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The journey in which tho plants enumerated and descrihed in this 
paper were collected was mode in the p a r s  1888, 1889, and 1890. 
It wae undertciken under tho auspices of the Torrey Uotanicol Club, 
nnd by the aid of two members of that organization and a generous 
rrieud of txienee in Boston, Mass. 

S i t h  the excoption of a few plants hastily snatched by the writer 
at or near Bucnos Airea, while waiting to proceed up the Rio de la 
Plate, tho main part of the specimens was obtained i n  central Para- 
guay within B radius of ;OU miles from Asuncion. In  January,  
1890, an exploration of the Pilcomayo River, a tributary of the 
Paraguay which forms the houndary line between western Pam 
p a y  and the Argentine Republic, was set on foot by the Pnraguay 
Land Company, nnd the writer was invited to act ns naturalist of 
the expedition. A emall steamer was built in England for tho pur- 
pose, and sent up tbe river under tho command of Prof. 0. J. Storm, 
of Buenos Aires. After a well nigh herculean eliort, lnsting six 
months, to overcome thc obstructions of this l i t t l ~  stream, consiet- 
ink of rtballows, sand-bars, and innumerable snags and old logs, 
and after proceeding nearly 400 niiles, stemming on the way innny 
switt and dnngerous rnpids and a waterfall around which the eteamer 
was dragged by land, we encountered an immense swamp or lagoon 
overgrown with grasses and weeds through which it was impossible 
to force a way by any means at  our command, and the expedition 
was necessarily abandoned. All of this region, lying in the Ornn 
Chaw, is uninhabited except by tribes of roving savages, aiid n m h  
of it had never been proviously trnrersed bp civilized men. Here 
a considerable, and not the lenst interesting, portion of the plants 
was collected. 

The notes a p p d c d  to the species are taken in all cases from 
ANNALE N. Y. ACAD. SCI., V I I ,  Dac. 1892. 
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written descriptions made by the collector in the field, or from 
fresh specimens directly after reaching home. The observations 
and niensurements are entirely his own, uone of them being drawn 
from the works cited in the naming of the species, and they simply 
record what he snw himself whetber tbey conform oxoctly to the 
published descriptions or not. 

Thc determinations of the genera and species are due principally 
to Prof. Pi. L Britton, of Columbia College, who visited the Her- 
baria at Kew, the British Museum, Paris, aud Geneva in the sum- 
mer of 1891, and conipared such as could not be matched in the 
Herbarium of Columbia with tho vast collection8 stored in tboae 
places. 

He nas aided in his researches by such eminent European bota- 
nists ny J. (3. Baker, Edniund Baker, A. Cogniaux, N. E. Brown, 
31. T. &lasters, A. Francbet, Cmirnir DeCandolle, and R. A. Rolfe, 
who courteously named many of the planta belonging to genera in 
whicb they are experts. 

Prof. Britton’e descriptions of new species and wcesional notes 
beer his signature. 

In this joint work we bare been greatly assisted by Miw Anua 
Nurray Vail, who bas not only consulted many publications in tho 
attempt to identify the species, but alvo sorted out the plan@, ar- 
ranged them in Hystematic order, and devoted much time and labor 
to preparing the labels and distributing the specimens t o  subscribers. 

So much care has been exercised in the identification of the spe- 
cies, tbat we feel sure that the names are substantially correct. 

The nomenclature adopted is in accordance with the rules pro- 
mulgated by the Botanical Club of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science a t  its recent meeting in  Rochester, 
Sew York. 

THOMAS MOROXQ. 
COLUMBIA COLLBOB, October 26,1882. 

RANUNCULACEIE. 

Clematis Brasillma, D.C., Spt .  i, 143. 

h’ear Asuncion (’169); Pilcomayo River (1067). 
A climbing vine with white and very fragrant Bowers, niucb like 

our C. Varginiana. The tail8 of the fruit are longer, plumose, and 
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exceedingly graceful. I t  climbs high and emhowers tall shrubs in 
the Pilcomayo thickets. J anua ryJune .  

Rsnunculus apiifolius, Pers., Syn., ii, 105. 

Buenos Aires (8). October. 

lbnaaculus muricatus, L. Sp. PI., i80. 

Buenos Aires (7). October. 

ANOKACEB.  

Rollinio emorginate, Schlecht., Linnra, ir, 315. 

Asuncion (99). Xovember. = Balansa, No. 2296. Called in 
Guarani, Araticu ; in Spanish Chirimoya. 

This is not tbo large edible Chirimoya so common in Peru and 
the more niirtbern South American countries, which, so far as I 
know, does not occur in Pnraguay. It ie a slender shrub with a 
handsome bead of green, coriaceous leavcs, 3-5 m. high, and some- 
times a small tree of twice that height. The Rowers are curiously 
constructed, consisting of 3 small, ovate, appressed sepals, and G 
petals, the 3 outer of which are yellow, Rat bodies that stand edge 
upwards in a triangular position. These when drawn down at the 
base exhibit 3 other petals entirely unlike the outer ones, being 
small, rounded, and meeting in a wborl at the summit, with a pur- 
ple interior. Under these is a ball or arch of cohering stamens, 
which are completely concealed by the overlapping inner petals. 
Under all is another ball or arch of stylee and stigmas, and this is 
completely enclosed by the over-arching mass of stamens. I could 
we no possible manner in which the pollen could reach the stigmas, 
and am satisfied that i t  must be done as in the next species of the 
same order, which I examined more clouely. 

Anona cornifolio, St. Ell., FI. Ilras. Merid., i ,  3.7. Ex. descr. 

Aeuncion and Pilcomayo River (149). November. : O i h r t ,  
No. 1095. 

The outer petals bore arc not erect as in Roliinia, but flat and 
imbricated over the inner ones. A very similar arrangement of the 

'stamens and pistils occurs however. Tho stamens are in an arched 
disk, the central onee apparently infertile, and all cohering by truii- 
cate callous connectives under which are the anthers. The stigmas 
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lie under the thick mass of infertile stamens, and so far as I could 
Judge entirely out of the reach of the pollen by auy action of the 
organs themselves. I found, howevcr, that the pollen was very 
plentiful, nnd that D pin thrust fhrough the anthers obliquely would 
carry its p i n s  to the stigans. There seemed in the older flowers 
to be evidence that this operntion is performed by insecb, nod I 
came to tho conclusion that, as in the case of Eupomatia, described 
by Maout and Deeaisne, the plant mast always depend for fructifi- 
cation upon insect agency. The fact tbat fruit is seldom found upon 
the shrub confirms the idea. I often obtained flowers both of this 
and Rollinia, but not one in teu of the Bowera formed fruit. I n  
both cases the fruit is a large, irregularly shaped berry conttriuine 
many seeds imbedded in a pulpy aril, and said by the people to be 
edible. They are very inferior to the Chirimoya or custard apple, 
to wbicb they are closelg allied. 

MENISPERMACEIE. 

Cissompeloe Pnrelro, L., Sp. PI., 1473. 

Between Trinidad and Lympio (729); Pilcomayo River (815). 
XoveniberJune. 

The "Pareira brava" of the druggists, the roots of which are in 
high repute, medicinally, in urinnry disenses. A diecious vine 
twining around shrubs and trees. It has many broad cordate-ovate 
leaves, 5-10 cm. long, slid nearly as wide at  the base. Stems f u s  
cous bairy. Roots exceedingly large and rather woody. 

Cismmpelos PitreIra, L., var. Caapsba (L.), Bichl., Mart. FI. Bra%, 
xiii, pt. 1 ,  190. 

Asuncion (829). November. 
The variety with leaves only I cm. long and 2 cm. broad, bearing, 

when in fruit, many small red berries. This looks direrent enough 
to be almost regarded ns a distinct species. 

Coetalia Qibertii, Morong, n. sp. 

Leaves oval in outline, entire, rounded at the apex, the lobes moderately 
spreading and obtuse, the nnder surface covered with short branching fuscoua 
lines interspumed here and there with elevated raphioidal atrim, the upper 
surfnce Iraving these strim mingled alth minute tubercles, specially near the 
sinus. Flowers white, turning ykllonish in drying, inodorous, 6-7 cm. in 
diamater. Sepals ohlong-ovate, 3-3) CUI. long, somewhat acntr, with numer- 
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one fuscous lines or elevated stria, on the exterior surfnro. Petnle in 3 Eorirs, . 
n little shorter than  tho wpnln, mnrked wiih h i n t  purplish lines, ni1ict1 nre 
even w i t h  tliu siirfnctr or aligl~tly rniaetl, the outermost tllick n ~ ~ d  greon n l o ~ ~ g  
t110 middle of the bock, I i h  \IN* sepnls, and  will^ Imsd  sllitr. rnnrgi~~s.  S t a ~ n e ~ ~ s  
i n  4 serim. Carpels 
somnwhnt immature, but npparenlly I @ .  

i n  Juno, 1858, i s  nt licw. 

Anthor cdls of t l ~ u  o~iiern~osL ti or 7 mln. in 11.ngtl1. 
R i p  f r n i t  find lrrbcrs not seen. 

An unnamed spccimcn collected by Gibert (So. 53) at ,\suneion 

Above the Fnlltl on thr Pileoninyo Rivur, Nny G (1028). 

Victoria Amazonica (Pepp.),  Planch. Rev. Ilort., Feb. IS, 1853 
( V .  rtyin, 1,iiidI.). 

I n  Ingoons near Bsiincion (28 I ) .  DecomlicrJanunry. 
This fninoue flower is ebuiidnnt i n  the Ingoons on the Pnrnguny 

River, nntl is found ns fnr south ns Corrientcs. The populnr nnnie 
which it bears, “Na is  dcl w/iw,’’ is derived koni the use mtide of 
its seeds. These nre nljout ns lnrge ns buck-shot, nnd nrc jinthcred 
by the nntioes nnd ronated or pounded into menl, froni which very 
p n l n t n l h  nrid nutritious b r e d  is made. 

P A  PAGER A C E iE. 
Argemone Mexicann, L., Pp. PI., 508. 

Asuncion (155). Appnrcntly nnturnlised. 

F L7 31 A R I A C  E .a. 
Fumaria capreolata, L.,  Sp. PI., 701. 

Buenos X ires ( 18). October. 

C R U C I FE K .a. 
Lepidium Bonarienee, I,., Sp. PI., 645.  

Buenoe Aires (12). Octobcr. Pilconinyo Itiver (10.56). June. 

Coronopue didgmus ( L . ) ,  Sniit l~,  FI. Brit. lii, 691. 

h e n o s  Aires (5). Octoher. 

Raphanus sativue, L., Sp. PI., 669. 

Rnilrond betrvccn Pnragua nnd Luque (855). 
Seerus to I J ~  thoroughly nnturnlized in the vicinity of towns, Imt 

Deceniher. 

it benrs no root like the cultivntcd rndish. 
A N N A U  N. Y. ACAD. %I., VII ,  Deo. 1892.-4 
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CAPPAR1DACE.a.  

Cleonie aculeata, L. Syst., Ed. 12, iii, App., p. 23% 

Asuncion (117 and 11711). Sovenikr .  

Cynandropsis pentnphylla (L.), D. C., Prod., i, 038. 

Aeunciun (348). December. 
6-9 dm. high. Flowers lnrgc, purple, showy. Lenvcs on long 

Stem, petioles, nnd the dorsal iierves of the 
Peduncles, 

Pods 3a-4 em. in length, on 

petiolep, 5-l'oliolnte. 
leaves besct with glandular hnirs nod smnll prickles. 
petnls, nnd ovnry with yellow glnnds. 
long Iirdrinclcfi, jointed nbout 3 way up. 

Capparie cynophellophora, L., Sp. PI., 50.1. 

Asuncion (763) .  July. 
Found only i u  fruit. A smnll tree 5-G m. high, with flexuous 

greenish-yellow brnnclies, glabrous. with sninll I)lnck wnrts on the 
h r k .  Lcnves siniple, cdterniite, elliptical or oval, corinceous, shin-  
ing nbovc, greenish-yellow, shortly petioled, the blndes about 7 cm. 
long, nnd 3 cm. wide. Pods i n  clustcrs of 1-5, oftcn ns niiicli nz 
30 cni. long, cylindricnl, mouiliforn,, t h o  outsidc greenish-yello\\r or 
brown, the interior lining red. 

Thickets near Asuncion. 

Capparis declinata, Vell.,  FI. Plum., v, 1. iii. 

Pileoninyo River (946 a). In fruit. January. 
Similar to Xo. 163, but with suinller leaves and pods. 

Capparis Tweediana, Eichl., Mart. F1. Brns., xiii, pt. 1, 3i3. 

Pilconinyo River (1046). May. 
Scnrer C. Ttueediana thnn C.  crofonoidcs a8 described in Mart. 

FI. B m . ,  but not exactly agreeing with either. The projections of 
the disk are 5, nlternnte with the stnmens, looking liko shminodea. 
Lenrcs larger, petioles longer, pedieels longer than in C.  Tucedinna. 
Flower bud tetrngonous (not triquetrous, as in C.  Tweediana). 
Stnniciis 5 ( i n  c. oolonoides 6-8). 

A common shrub or smnll tree on the Pileoninyo, with roundish 
Icaves, which nro green and glabrous ubove ant1 white tonientosc 
henenth. It blossonis lnte in May nnd then epnrsely. The flowers 
are peculiar, with 4 fiprending ycllowish-green sepnls and as ninny 
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petnls, 5 long stnmens, nlternato with ns many stnniinotlin or tllsk 
projections, nnd an ovrry on a stellntely downy s t i p  24 cm. long. 
The flowers themselves nre borne on n stellntely dotvny peduncle 
19-2 cni. in length. The  trunk of this shrub hns nenr tho base 
light brown scnly bnrk, sniooth nnd yellowish above. 

Cratmva Tnpie, L., Sp. PI., 44. 

Asuncion (820); Pilcomayo River (897). 
A 6110 tree growing nround Asuncion and fnr up on the Pilco- 

niayo River. It hns a 
smooth gray bnrk, nnd smooth, glossy, ternnte leaves. T h o  flowers 
are white in thick clusters nt the ends 0 1  the brnnches, on pedicels 
2 4 4  cm. long. Thc fruit nt tho time I snw i t ,  Jauenry 24, wns 
nearly as large ns n lemon, on peduncles ?-I? CUI. long, solitnry. 
green on the outside, with a thick white nient on the inside, contnin- 
ing many seeds irregularly dispowd. The tree is known nniong 
tbe Pnrngunynn native3 ns I t  I’ap8giinyan” (unme of n tribe of 
Parngunynn Indians) or “ Intlinn ornnge,” and it is snid that the 
fruit is enten ns an  orange by the Indians. Its numerous, lnrge 
dark green lenves wcli ndnpt it for 1111 ornnnienlni b h d e  tree, us 
which i t  is soniotinics used in Pnrnguny. 

Flowers in October, fruits in Janunry. 

I t  renches a height of 16 ni. or nioro. 

VIOL A R I :E. 
Calceolaria Braeilieneia, Brittott. 
Iqnidiun album, St. IIil . ,  not C. alba, R. and P. 

Cabnllero (410). January. 

Calceolaria communie (Sl.  Hil . ) ,  Runtzo, Rev. Grn. P I . ,  41. 

9 e n r  Pirayu (662). April. 
This interesting plnnt growing i n  open woods is n suffrutiuose 

herb about 1 m. in height. The delicate white llowera nre peculinr, 
entirely losing their charncter in dried specimens. There nrc 5 frre, 
hniry, persistent scpnls, and 5 distinct petnls, 4 of then) minute ond 
the 5th lnrger and standing out prominently from the rest, with 
upturned edges which Rive it the appearnncc of n minintirre wgnr 
scoop. Stamens 5, the 2 lowest with short white spurs;  lilnnients 
brood; anthers somcwhnt sngittnte, the cells long nnd parnllel, w r -  
mounted by a brownish shnrppointcd cnp. The seeds, nt firyt shal- 
low pitted, when fully ripe ore nenrly smooth, black and shining. 
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BIXISEIG. 

nlyroxylon Snlzmanni (Clos.), Kuiitm, Rev.. Gen. PI.. 4. Ex d e w .  

llsuncion (?35 and 71s). December. Pilconinyo River (1585). 
January-May. 

An interesting diwcious shrub conmon about Asuncion, 13-3 m. 
in height, armed with Rharp spines. Leaves coriaecous, round or 
oval, often eunente, serrate, with 2 glnnds on the petiole a t  the 
base of the blade. Flowers small, white, apctalous, in clusters, the 
stnniinntc Hith 4 or 5 ciliate, ovate scpnls, thc peduncles and pedi- 
cel, slibtendcd by srveral ciliate bracts; stamens numerous, the fila- 
ments long. ycllo\r, much erwrted, and the anthers small, round, 
vellow, ?-celled, opening by slits above Pistillate Rower on an 
nrticiilntcd pedicel, with 5 round, ciliate sepals which are persistent 
on the fruit. . The fruit, ahout as  InrKe as  a huckleberry, is blackish- 
piirplo when ripe. In  fact, I thought it was n huckleberry when I 
found it. Berries very numerous, rather insipid in taste. 

The spines nre generally a t  the base of the leaves, and seem to 
tnkc the place of stipules The staminate and pistillate plants often 
far apart. 

POLYGALEIG. 

Polygnla AregnensiB, A. W. Bennett, Jour. Bot., 17, p. 201. 

Pilcomayo River (944).  = Balnnea, 219i, Herb. Kcw. Earned 
b! A. W Brnnett. 

An interesting purple-flowered species; growing on the open 
cniiipo ninong grass. Sonlo of the stalks nre 50 cm. i n  height, and 
often twisted, sercral rising from the same root, frequently branched. 
Leave3 in whorls of 5, sessilr, minutely serrulnte. The racemes 
nrc from 4 to 14 ciii long. The pod contains 2 light brown, hairy 
seeds, each with 4 flat, white caruncles one-half as long as  the seeds. 
February. 

~ O l Y g a l a  galioides, Pow., vnr. asperuloider (H. B. K.), Uritton. 
Pofypln  aspenrtoides, 11. R. K., SOV. Ocn., V, 403. 
p. gnhoidees, var. niajor, A.  W, Bennett, Mart. FI. B r a . ,  Faec. Ixiii, 29. 

Scnr h q u e  (335).  Deccrnber. 

PolYgala glochidafa, H. B. K., Nov. Om. ,  V, 400. 

A diniiniitirc plnut ncnrly hidden by thc grasses on the Cfrnn 
Cnmpo, 8-10 cni. high. Flowers minuto, white, on pedieels a h u t  
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1 mm. long. Lenves linear, 5 or G mni. long, niiicronulate, in vcr- 
tieils of 5s. Seeds very hairy, withoyt n cnruncle. 

Nenr Luque (337). Dctcrniined I I ~  A. \Y. Beiiiictt. December. 

CAR Y 0 PH YL LE 2, 

Cerastium Sellowif, C. nnd S. 

Buenos Aires (4). October. Pilcoinayo River (921). Fobrunry. 
= Balanea, No. 23’74, Herh. Kew, in pnrt. 

I broupht thia plant from Kew under this name, but have since 
been nnnble to find the plnce of its pub1icntion.-3. L. B. 

Tisea grandis ( H .  B. K.), Britton. 
Armoriu granlliJ, U. n. K., Wov. Glen., vi, 30 (1823). 
&wrgulonu pondis,  Camb. in St. Hil. F1. Brns., i i ,  177. 

Bucnos Aires (3). Fehrcinry. I’ilcomayo River (321). 
I had ample opportunity to exninine this plant on my Pilconiayo 

expedition, as  it is not infrequent on the muddy hanks of that river. 
It miicb resembles our eonimoii “Corn Cockle” i n  general nppenr- 
once. In height i t  rises from onc to  two feet dichotomously much 
branched. The flowers nre in irregular cymes at the ends of thc 
brsnchcs, each on a short subulnte pedicel. Calyx of 5 green 
sepnls, membranous and white on their cdges, persistent. Petals 5, 
white, much smaller than the sepals and liiddeii by them except 
when expanded. The 5 hypogynoiis stnniens, opposite the petals, 
nre on wry deliente filaments, which are slightly dilated a t  tho base. 
Ovary superior, I-celled, many-ovuled, 3-4 niin. in length, increas- 
ing in fruit to an obtusely 3-angled, 1-celled pod R little longer than 
the sepals. The pod is filled with flat secdn, which lie horizontally 
up& unch other, nnd hnve a broad, menihrnnous wing notched on 
one side. Tlre plant rises from n long, yellow tnproot. 

Polycarpa auetralie, Brittoo, 11. JP. 

Diffuse, glnbrons, muell-branched, the Iiranchcs nscending, tereto, ?O-.;O 
cm. long. Leaves verticillnte, oblnncwlnta or oblong, ol~lu.qe. thick, entire, 
narrowed nt tho bnse, 3-5 cm. long, 4-12 mni. widu; inflorescence dichoto- 
niously oymose, tho flowers aoasilc, white, 1-2 mm. broad ; bracts ornte-1anci.o- 
tat”, nboot 2 mm. 1011s ; sepals ovnto, ohtuqe ; pettalr entire, rounded, sliorler 
tlmn tho sepals ; stnmtins 3; ovnry 3-angled, 1-celled ; onpsnla mombranolts. 
shining, ovoid, nboot 4 mm. long. 

Banks of tho Pilcomayo River (933). Fcbrliary. 
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PORTULACEB. 
e 

portulaca ptloea, L., Sp. PI., 639. 

Between Villa Ricn and Escobn (452). Jnnuary. 

Portulaca margineta, II. B. K., NOP. Om., vl, 58. Ex descr. 

River (1053). June. 

Portulaca grandiflore, }rook., Bot. Ma:., t. 2885. 

Between Villa Kica and Escobn (45211). January. Pilcomayo 

Asuncion (278 and 59) .  December-June. 
This Porfrdaca is very coninion around Asuncion, often growing 

i n  the streets of tho city, and nbundnnt i n  the snudy soil of the 
environs. It varies very much, however, in the size of the flowers, 
often sbowing a corolla not larger tban a dime in diameter and 
ngnin 3 times oa large. It is usunlly of n bright purple or rose 
tint, but sometimes yellow. I t s  gay-colored corolla, fully expanded 
in the morning sun, scattered in masses over the green sward, often 
trriipted me into early walks while the dow still lay upon the ground. 

Talinum craeaifolinm (Jacq.), Willd., Sp. PI., ii, 862. 

Asuncion (104 and 677). = Balansa 2253. SoveniherJanunry. 
~i mall  branching plant 15-20 cm. high, with srnnll terniinal 

clusters of pretty rose-colored or sometimes yellowisb-brown blos- 
sonis. Leaves succulent, obovate, 4 or 5 em. long, rounded a t  apex, 
and sloping a t  base into R short petiole. Capsulc: white, as large as 
a pea, 1-celled, coutaining many small, black, striolate, cochleate 
weds. In ordinary drFiog, this plant goes to fmgnients, and tho 
oiily niethod by which I could preserve specimens whole, was to  
steep tho freRh plant in boiling water. 

Tnlilrrlm patens (Jacq.), Willd., Sp. PI., ii, 663. 

Asuncion (252). December. 

Similar to tho preceding species in habit, 

Between Villa Itica and Escobn 
(531). January. 

Flowers white or yel- 
low, in long, terminal pnnicles, on R leafless peduncle 10-15 cm. long. 
Lenves all near the hose of tho stem, obovnte, rounded or abruptly 
pointed at the npex, 5-19 em. long, sloping at the base into n short 
petiole. Stern reaches 3 height of 6 dm., and the panicle 24 dru. 
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MA L V A C E .I.:. 
This order is very prolific of species and individunla in Pnmguny. 

Indeed, some of the species run so closcly together thnt it is not 
cosy to sepnrnto thonl. In a rodius of 3 or 1 miles, on the Pilco- 
mayo River, I found no less thnn 12 or 15 spccies of the small, 
shrubby forms which insensibly grnded into ench other, nnd even 
the genera were hRrd to distinguish. 

Malva parvlflora, L., Sp. PI., Ed. 2, 969. 

La Plnta, Argentine Republic (37). October. 

Malveopeie lateritia (Hook.), hlnrong. 
M d r o  Inferitia, Hook., Hot. I r g  , 1. 9846. 
,~folcasfrtrw luferifiuin, h’ioliolson, Dict. Gnrd., 2, 319. 

Cnbnlloro (403 1)). Jnnunry. 

Malveopeie Coromandeliana (I,.), Morong. 
Jfalra Corostondtliano, I,., Yp. PI., 667. 
hfdcasfrum fricuspirlahm, A. Gray, 1’1. Wright, ii, 16. 

Asuncion (57 8 ) ;  Pilconiayo River (9%). Novenlhr-April. 
A smiill shrub nbout 6 dm. hiyb. The fruit is striking, heing n 

brond, flnt pod of 10-12 peculinr carpels with grooves between thcm. 
A row of short, stiff hairs stniids on ench cnrpellnry edge, nnd nt 
the comniencenient of tbe curvc of the point thcre nre !? niinute pro- 
jections, the point ending in 2 similar projections, coch of which is 
tipped with a wenk spine. In the perfectly ninture fruit, these rows 
of bairs mnke the carpels quite rough. Ench cnrpel contains n sin- 
gle Inrge, flnt, smooth seed which  perfectly tills it. 

Malveopsis eylcata (I,.), h‘untzu, Rer. Oro. PI., 72. 

Asuncion (215). December. 

Sids au6netifolia, Lam., Encyc., i, 4. 

Jnnunry- April. 

Sida carpinifolia, I,.,  f. Supp. ,  307. 

Bctwecn Villn Ricn nnd I k o b n  ( 4 . 5 4 ) ;  Pilcomn!o River (939). 

Asuncion (172). Suvcnilicr. 

Bida ciliarie, L., Pp. PI., Ed. 2, 96!. 

Asuncion (240). December. 
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Bida cordifolia, L., Sp. PI., 684. 

Asuncion (114). Xoveniber-March. 

Sida dictyocarpa, aria., Mnrt. FI. Drns., xii, pt. 3, 314. 
Pilcomnyo Rivcr (956). XInrch. X‘umed by Edmund Baker. 

Sida dictyocarpa, vnr. Cordobends, E. Raker, incd. 

Pilconinyo Rivcr (953). Februnry. Nnniod by Edniund Baker. 

Sida paadiculata, L., Ammn. A d . ,  v, 401. 

Asuncion (194). Xovember. 

Sida rhombilolia, L., Sp. Pl., 684. 

Asuncion ( 5 7 ) ;  Pilcomuyo River (1055). Sovember-Jnnc. 

Sida spino88, L., Sp. PI.,  683. 

I’ilcomnyo River (953 a). Februnry. 

Sida iirens, I,., Amcon. Acad., v, 402,. 

Pilcomnyo River (960). March. 
The species of Sida here enumernted are sninll shrubs or suffruti- 

cose plants, one only, perhaps (S. urcna), bcing herbaceous. As a 
rule, they have yellow or whitish-yellow flowers, but S. cilinrix hns 
I)rownish-purplc, nnd S. panictclala lurid-purple pctnls. They differ 
i n  the niost extraordinnry mnnncr in regard to the numlwr of styleu, 
the nrimber of cnrpels, and other fruit chnracters. S. angi t s t i fd ia  
has 5 styles and 6 cnrpels, coch containing n single seed which is 
downy and notched a t  the npcx, the ventrul suinmit projccting into 
one, sonietiniefi two points. S. ci l iaris  hns 8 stylcs nnd 7 carpels, 
the secde some\rhnt irregulnr in shnpc, nnd tho  bncks of the carpels 
covered with spiue-like protubernnces. S. carpini’folin hns 7 smooth 
cnrpels which run up into acombined beak a t  the wmmit,  ench con- 
taining n singlo seed, and t w o  eat faces meeting i n  n shnrp ventrnl 
edge thnt terniinntes in n sort of curved horn nt the npex. S. COG 

dvol ia  hnu 13 one-seeded cnrpels, grooved on the curved bnck, which, 
with the faces, is rugose-rcticulnte-Fein!., And benkcd nt the eiin,mit 
by two long, pnrnllel, hispid nwn.q lhnt arc very close together. 
S. dicfyocorpa has 5.1 nnd 10 etylcs nnd 8 cnrpels, while its so-called 
vnr. Cordobentxi hns only 5 stylcs and 5 cnrpls.  S. pnniculaia 
grcatlp differs in general appearance from its congcncrs, hnving 
nunieroussninll lurid-purple flowers on long, nnlicd, jointed pediccls i n  
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brnnclicd pnniclcs, 4 styles, 5, sometimes 4, cnrpcls which nre do\vny 
nnd destitute of nwns, and seeds soniewhnt irregularly 3-sided nrid 
scnrccly notched a t  tho npcx. 5'. rhomh~olia hns 10 downy cnrpels 
deeply groovcd on the back, beaked nt thenpes hy two abort, slliooth 
n w s .  S. spinosa, which benrs no spincs in my specinlens to justify 
thc nnnio, has 5 cnrpcls with very short hispidly hniry ntvns or 
horns, the fnces marked by pnrnllel veins, niid smootli seeds which 
linve a niinuto projecting point nt tho ventral apex. S. ttrens, the 
most peculiar of all theso species in its g h m l  nppenrnnco, has o~ i ly  
3 styles, SO fnr a s  I could discover in the freRh specimens. The 
whole plant is clothed with long, fuscoiis, glnndulnr hairs, eRpecinlly 
the cnlyx, which is grently inflntcd, puffing out below in 5 folds nnd 
terniinnting in 5 ncuta lobes; cnrpels 5, smnll, Rniooth, bpnked otily 
hy two minuto points; seeds smooth, irreylnrly 3-sided; flowers 
yellow, mnssed in closeclusters at the summit of the bmnches. The 
long linirs on the edges of the folds and lobes of the cnlyx impart B 
very nettle-like aspect to the plant, from which circunistnnce, I sup- 
pose, the specitic nnme originntea. 

Wiesadnla patens (St. llil.), Oiircke, Zeitscli. Naturw., 1890, 123. 

Pilcomago River (1021). May. 

Wiseadtila periplocifolia (L.), Presl. Rrliq. Ilsnk., ii, 117. 

April. Nnmed by Edniund Bnker. 

pt. 3, 439. 

Asriricion (251 nrid 376) ; Pilroninpo River (990). Decenilicr- 

Wjsmduln hernandioides (L'IIer.). Gurcke, in Mart. FI. Bras. rii, 

I'ilcomnpo ltiver (985). April. 

Abutilon crispnm (L.), Sivcvt., h r t .  Brit.  i ,  63. 

Pilcomnyo River (979). March. 

15-21 dm. i n  height. Lrnres pnlmntely 7-10 nerred, some of 
tlicm memuring 8-10 cni. i n  length nnd 6-8 cm. i n  hrentlth. 
Petals white, with n slight hluivh tiiigc, delicately ~ t r i p r d  w i t h  
purple, thocorolln ncnrly 2 cni. in dinmeter. h i t  a blnddery pod 
with 10-12 cnrpcls, each containing soverd seeds. 

-4butilon inequilateruol,St. IIil .  PI. Bras. Merid., i, 155. Ex h e r .  

PiIcomnyo River (392). March- April. 
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Abutilon peduncularc, 11. B. K., Nov. Qen., y s  212. 

Named by Edmund Bnkor. 

Malacbra alcaeifolia, Jq. Coll., ii, 350. 

h m c i o n  (204) ; Pilcolnnpo River (942). Xorenlber-April. 

Pilcomnyo Riror (1034). Mny. 
A singulnr plant which wnB growing in the wnter of the grent 

lngunn on the Pilcontayo River. Stem 1-13 m. high, besot with 
wenk, yellowish prickles. Lower leaves teroate, 3-lobed or entire, 
dcntntc, sparsely pellucid-punctnte, hnirg on tho nerves. Flowers 
lilac, i n  terminal clusters, 5-8 in n cluster nnd ms i l c  on nn invo- 
lucre of Inrge, ovate, crennte, folinceous bracts. Cnlyr with 5 ovate, 
very hniry, 3-nerved lobes, shorter thnn the corollo nod subtended by 
7 or 8 subulnte, long-hired brncteolcs. Styles 10. Ovnry 5.celled, 
with 1 ovule i n  ench cell. Pod 5 mm. high, and nenrlp 1 cni. hrond 
ncross the truncate top of 5 rugose, separato carpels, ench contnining 
1 hrgc  seed. 

Pnvonia Morongii, Spencer Moore, ined. n. sp. 

Stem shrubby, clothed with long, white, scattered hairs nnd also 3 close 
down, much h r a o c l ~ d ,  4-9 dm. high. Lraves cordate-ovatr, pointed at tho 
nycx, nnequally dentate, 6-7 palmately nerved, hairy and downy like the 
*(em, 3-5 ern. long and %Zj cm. wide, on potioles 1h2) cm. long. Flowers 
solitary on axillnry pedunclrs 3-5 cm. long. Corolla light yellow, wit11 a dark 
eyu at t h ~ ~  bnse inside, the eye rndialing in short lines a t  the top. Petnls 
nhvnte,  rounded at the apex. Calyx much shorter, subtended by i -8  aubu- 
late braoleolea 10-12 mrn. long, lmiry and downy like tho stem. Styles and 
stigmns 10. Pod glabrous, depressed globose, splitting into 1 or 5 I-needed 
rarpda. The dowers of this plaut when fully davulopd 3re vary Phony and 
beautiful. 011 the camp118 iiearly tho whole length of the Pilconinyo. 

Pilcornapo River (872, 988, and 947). January-April. 

Pavonia communis, St. Hil . ,  FI. Bras. Merid., I, 224. 

Betwc.cn Villn Ricn nud Escobn (473). Jnnunry. 
Stern downy with close, stellate pubescence, 4-6 dm. high. Lenves 

ovnte-lanceolnte, 3-5 pnlmntely nerved, dcntnte, Fitellately haired 
wid pitlwsecnt, pellucid-dotted, rounded nt bnsc, 5-10 cni. long, on 
prtio1c.q 3-5 mm. long. Flowers large, dark yellow. Cnrpels 5, 
nrined with 3 long, doivnwardly I~nriird teeth. Persistent sepnls 
ntitl brnctcolcs (5  or 6) longer thnn the pod. Styles 10. 
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Pavonia eeplnm, St. llil., FI. Brs..hlerid., i, 2?5. 
P.Jacn, Spring, Flora, xx, Baibl. No. 2, 96. 

Asuncion (473 b) ;  between Villn Ricn nnd Eseoba (473 c). 
= Mnrt. Herb. Flor. Bras., No. 95. 

Similar to No. 473, hut with tollcr stenis, flowers sniallcr, on 
iiiuch longer peduncles, nod the teeth of the cnrpels iiiore slender. 
This frequently grows 2-3 m. high. Fruit  nbundnnt i n  a long, 
loofie, terminal inflorescence, on peduncles 2-1 cm. long. 

Pavonia haetata, Cnv., Diss., i i i ,  138, t .  47, f. 2. 

Caballero (128). Jnnuttry. 
With hnstnte-lobed, oblong or ovate-lnnceolnte lenves. Flowers 

lnrgc and showy; pctuls 2 cni. long, light purple, with derper purple 
stripes. Cnrpels very ditierent from those of the preceding species, 
being flnttcned ovnl i i i  shape, rugose-veiny, with 2 nnrrow wings on 
opposite yidcsnnd a gibbous points at the npen instend of the 3 long 
barbed teeth which arc found in the otlicr species. On the rnilrond 
track nenr Caballero. 

Pavonia Mutieii, 11. H. K., Sov. Ocii., v, 283. 

Asuncion (702). Mny. Snrned by Edniiind Bnker. 
Sterns 1-1) ni. high, w r y  downy, the down mixed with long 

white hnirs. Leaves and diort Intern1 brnnches numerous. Lcnves 
Irondly cordate-ovnte, velvety-downy, 2-6 em. long nnd I$-23 cm. 
wide, on short petioles. Flowers numerous, yolitnry on short nxil-  
Inry peduncles, or when in bud looking ns if i n  clusters, large, light 
rellom, with a dark piirplish eye nt tho base h i d e .  This is rendily 
didnguishcd by its nliiiofit gloniernte Icnves, branclies, and flowers, 
nnd especially by its curious cnrpels, which are hooded and 1-horned 
at  the apex. 

In  old fields nnd d o n g  fence r o w .  

Hibiecue cisplatinan, St. H i t .  FI. B r s .  ? h i d . ,  i ,  194. 

Asuncion (649); I’ilconinyo River (1016). Decernhcr-April. 
Nnuied by Edmund Baker. 

This grows abundnntly about the mouth of the I’ilcoittayo nnd 
at  the Pnlls. I t  lins a stem froni 14-3 UI. in height, nnd clothed 
with small, hooked prickles which are slightly stinging. The corolln 
i3 very Inrgo, the pctnls bcing 5 CUI. or niorc in lengtli. They nre 
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blood-rctl at  the bnse, nnd lighter red abovo, ninking n vcrg sho\\7y 
flower. Tho cnlgr lobes hnve 5 grecn nerves upon them, altorirnting 
with as ninny white strips.  Stnniinnto column with G 01’ 7 rows 
of stnnicns some distnnce npnrt; anthers red, stigluns some dishnce 
aboro the highest row of stamens, unibelln-shaped from below, nntl 
with 5 brond, downy-edged lobes. The bnrk of this plant strips off 
like flnx and splits into clean, fino fibres, and could doubtless he used 
i u  making toxtilo fabrics, certainly as good for thnt purposo ns tbnt 
of our cotton plnnt, which, it is said, is now used in this way. 

Ribiacu8 furcellatus, Desr., Lam. Enoyc., i l i ,  358. Ex descr. 
H. Dicdon, D.C., Prod., i, 4 9  f 

Asuncion (682). April. 
Strongly resenibles H. cisplafinuu, nnd with an eqiinlly sho\\ry 

flower. It is often cultivnted in gardens at Asuncion. When it 
first opens the corolla is rose-red, but soon after fully expaodiiig it 
turns a pure white. 

Cieafugosia sulphurea (St. Hil . ) ,  Oarcke, BonpI., viii, 149. 
Agasiu Drumnondii, A. Gray, PI. Wright, 23. 

Pilromnyo Rivcr (929). Februnry. 
A shrubby, smooth-steninicd plnnt about 3 dni. high, with n tough, 

thick root, and many etems springing froni it, which are soniewhnt 
decumbent at the base. Corolla sulpliur-yellow, with a brown eye 
a t  the base inside, about 1: cni. broad when expanded. Calyx 
smnller, deeply divided, the lobes Innceolste, 3-5 nerved, nnd they, 
the brcictcoles, and the pods mnrked by r o w  of black dots. Bractr- 
des 8. Lenves brondly ovate, pnlnintely ?-nerved, irregularly cre- 
nnte-dentate, occnsionnlly with sninll lobes, on pctioles 1-2 cm. IonR. 
Cnpsulc glabrous, 5 celled, cells g-~ceded. Peduncles 2-8 cni. long. 

This occurs i n  Texas nnd nlso in Southern Brazil. 

Qossypinm maritimnm, Tod., Oseerv. Cot., 83. 

Pilcomnyo Rivcr (378). March. 
The nntive cotton of Parnguny. It is supposed to hnve becii 

originally introduced into the country, but it ccrtniiily grows now 
spontaneously. I found it quite nbundnnt about thc F ~ I R  of the 
Pilcomnyo, not only in old Indinn encampments, h i t  in thickets 
upon the cnmpos. Tbcre it flourishes with grcnt vigor, growing 
often to the height of 2 or 3 m., sometime8 benring 10 or 15 bolls 
upon one stem. Although thc stnplc of tho wild plnnt is not as Ion: 
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as tbnt  of our upland Southern cotton, yet the fibro is  very fine. 
T h e  seeds aro much hninllcr tbnn those of our cultivated cotton. 
I hnve no doubt that  it would he grently iniproved by cultivntion, 
n n d  thnt among on onterprihing people it might beconie an nrticle 
of grcnt conimercinl importaiico. Mnrch-April. 

Cliorieia epecioea, St. llii., Pi. Ueud. ,  t. 43. 

Asuncion (7%) ; Pilconinyo River  ( 1075). ?rlnrcll-hItlg. 
One of the most remarknblc trees in PnruguRy, known popuInrIp 

ns Pnlo borrncho. or drunken tree, from the huge belly-like protuber- 
nnce of i t s  t runk .  Thf flowers, n t  first n pnle yullow, finally beconie 
iienrly or quite white, nnd arc  ns Inrge ns those of a lily. The limbs 
are loiig nnd stand out horixontnlly Iron) the trunk. The t runk and 
lnrgest linibs arc armed with stout spinea, which hnvc  n large but- 
ton-shaped base, and n strong, shnrp, spiny point. The inner bark, 
of n fine rvhitr color, strips off in loog ribbons, n n d  cnn he twisted 
into s t rong twine, which is used by the Indians in runking fishiug- 
lines and nets. The sop turns blood-red nfter being exposed to  the 
nir, and evidently contains n red coloringmnttcr, wliich might he 
used RS a dye. The  swollen t runk is often used for making canoes. 
Ono tlint we hewed out  5 ~ a s  cnpnblc of cnrrping two or threo men. 
The  wood is soft and cnn be cut  with a penknife ns cnsily ns n rnw 
potnto, which i t  much resembles, very different from most of tbe 
\VOOds of the region,‘ whicli are nearly as fiard ns iron. 

STERCCLIACEE. 

Sterculia etriata, St. H i i .  e l  Sand., Ann. Sci. Xat., 11, sar. xviii, 213. 

Asuncion (616 ) .  Alnrch. 
A large tree from 16 to  25 m. in height, which I often caw culti- 

vnted in gnrdens a t  h u n c i o n .  The trunk has sniooth, dnrk bark, 
with lnrye palmntely 5-lolied Icnves, which have the 2 lower lobes 
overlapping, so ns to give n peltate nppenrnncc to the lenres at first 
5ight. Tho flowers nppenr to be polygnmous, mostly ntnniinntc, 
:tnd hence the fruit is scnrce. The infloresceocc is very glniidulnr 
and quite sticky in drying. Fru i t  in 2 twin, divaricnte pods, each 
of which is 1-cclletl and severnl sredcd. A n  American gentleman, 
resident of Asuncion, who lind the trec growing in his gnrdeti, callctl 
it the  “ P e a n u t  tree,” thougb I cnnnot tell Nhy, a s  there is nothing 
i n  the  nppenrnncc or taste of the fruit like n peanut. 
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Melochia subcordata, Morong, n. sp. 

Stem about 1 m. high, stout, softly and densely fuscons Ilairy, simple or 
diverguntly brnnoliing at  the summit. Leaves brondly ovate, snkordnte,  or 
the upper ones elliptical, unequnlly dentate, the teeth tipped with black p i l l l s ,  
atellately fuscous hniry on both sides, palmakly 6-7 nrrrrd,  the Inrgat col- 
lected 11 cm. long and 8 em. brord rt tho bnse. Petioles 5-6 cm. long. Sti- 
pules subulate, 3-5 mm. long, deciduous. Indoresoence branolird, elougated, 
the flowers spicate, in interrnpIeed glunlerules. Calyx purple-tinted, hniry, 
with 6 route lobes, a little more than 3 an long as tlia corolla, subtended by 
3 subulrte bracteoles, Patals light purple, brond nnd outwardly curved nt 
tho npar,  whititdl mid clawed at the base, 0 8  rnm. long, staminnto column 
connate with the petnls blow ; nnthers nenrly sessile on the column, closely 
investing the style. Ytigmns G, prolecting above tho  anthers, plumoso; ovnvy 
silky hairy. Capsule ohovoid, 3 mm. long, marked by sninli tulwrcles lo tile 
middle nnd white hairy above ; seeds obtusvly 3-allgled, dark,  puberulent. 

Open places new Luque (292) ; railway track at Cnbnllero (462). 
Decem berJanuary. 

Melochia Morongii, Britton, n. sp. 

Stem and branclien 
terutu ; petioles tereto, about 1 cm. long ; leaves ovnte-lancoolate ; proiuiiieutly 
pinnately-vrined, tho  veins impressed on the nppor surface, crenatc-deutntu, 
obtuse or obtusisli a t  the npox, rounded nt the bnse, 4-5 cm. long, 1-1 j cia. 
wide, pubescent on both sides ; inflorescence densely capitrto, terminal, nnd 
oppodite the leaves, pedunoles q%4 cm. long ; Leada a b u t  2 OIU. in diameter ; 
corolla about 8 mm. long ; calyx 5-lobed to beyond the middle, the lobes lun- 
coolate, acuminate ; capsule pyramidal, 5-angled, the 6 carpels loculicidrlly 
delliscent, triangular, 4 mm. long, tipped with a beak of a b u t  one-half their 
Iengtli. 

Asuncion (201 a). November. Apparently nearest t o  Jf. parui- 

Erect, densely piibesceut, brandied, 4-5 din. high. 

fo l iu ,  H. B. R. 

Melochia pyramidata, L., Sp. PI., 774. 

Asuncion (697). May. 

Melochla venosa, Sw., Prod. Flor. Ind. Oc. 97. 

Caballero (403). Jnnuary. 

Melochia Venola, Sw., var. polyataohya (a. B. K.), Sclium., hlrrt. 

Caballero (403 a); between Villa Rice aud Escoba (688). January. 
This specie3 is densely fuecous woolly all over. B1nde.q of thc 

leaves 5-8 em. long and 1-3 cm. broad, unequally serrate; petiolcv 

FI. Bras., xii, pt. 3, 3 i .  
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5-15 mm. long; stipules hnceolnte, ncute, 12 mm. long, 4 or 5 mm. 
brond. Flowers small, yollow, in an clongnted, nakcd parIicle. 
Cnlyx 5-lobed, tho lobes -8 as long as tho pctnls and very hiliry. 
Tlio vnricty is much more slender, much brnnehed from the Ins(*. 
Leaves shorter and nsrrower; stipules 4 or 5 Dim. long, sctaceous 
or I mni. broad a t  the base. Inflorescence in n contracted terniinnl 
panicle, or n few flowers n t  tho ends of the branches. Both wcttr- 
ring nenr Cnbnllero nnd I’illa Ricn. 

Walfheria Americana, L., Sp. PI., 673. 

Asuncion (201). Sovcruber. 

Waltherin communis, St. lIil., Flor. Bras. blarid., i, 123. EX tlescr. 

Asuncion (215 a). Dcccrnbcr. 

ChrPtcea Paraguayensis, Britton, n. ~ p .  

Climbing, aoftly pubescent, branched, the tnip channcled. I.rnres shnrt- 
pctioled, Innceolatn, rnthnr coriaceous, ohciirely reticulato, hluot-pointed, 
renioluly dentate nrnr the  nprx or entire, glabroiis nlmve, slightly pubescent 
batleatit, 4-6 em. long, about 1 ctn. aidrr; llowers in short, axillitry cymes : 
lniniiin of the petnl dliform; fruit globomovoid, about 1 cm. in dianietnr, the 
spinvs eonio ncute, %4 mm. long: seed obliquely Oblong, hroan, smooth, 
rounded on the back, tho sidcs nearly flat. 

I n  thickets, Asuncion (288). Decenther. Same RS Balnnss’s 2008. 
I do not use rho generic nnmc Biifhieria, L d . ,  becnusc it  is R 

hotiionym of Bittncria, Duhaniel = Calycanlhiis, L. S .  L. B. 
A singular linnn which id not uncommon in the thickets around 

Asuncion. The stems nre arriicd with smnll, recurved prickles, by 
menns of which it clinibs upon shrubs nnd low trees. I t  clings so 
closely to  its supports that it is dinicult to dctnch the branches. 
The largest leaves I found were I ?  cm. in length by 5 cni. brond, 
and often bad smnll prickles along the midrib knenth ,  with n petiole 
2 mm. to 2 cm. long. Calyx monosepalous, with 5-pointcd segment8 
loiigcr than the corolla. The whole flower is greenish-yellow in 
hue, and quite peculiar i n  nppenrance. The p t s l s  arc flnt nt the 
b8SC and ?-lobed, throwing up what appear to he 5 yellowish horns, 
which are the most conspicuous port of the flower. The capsule is 
normnlly 5-carpelfed, but oftcn severnl o f  the cells of the ovnry nre 
abortive, and not more thnu 2 or 3 of the ovules ripen into weds. 
Tho fruit is down.covercd, nnd has a curious prickly look about it. 
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...__...._.. 
TILIACEA. 

Triamfetta semitriloba, L., hlnnt., i, 73. 

Asuncion (116 and 183). Novenibcr. 
This Florida plant is very common in old fields around Asuncion, 

n rough-hairy shrub 4-6 dni. high, benriug small globulnr fruit belet 
with hooked prickles. 

Corchorus hirtue, L., Yp. PI., Ed. 2, 747. 

Asuncion (1089). June. 
A small, very hirsute plant, 12-15 cm. high, with long, fibrous 

roots. Stem simple or a little branching a t  base, Leaves ovnte, 
pnlniately 5-ncrvcd, hirsute, often doubly crcnnte-serrate, 3-5 cni. 
long, nnd 10-15 mm. wide, on hirsute petioles 7-12 nitii. loiig. 
Flowers few, axillnry, ycllow. 

Corchorus pilobolus, Link, Enum. Liort. Dsrol., i i ,  73. 

Asuncion (703). Mny. 

Liilren dlvaricata, Mart. et Ziisc., Sov. @en., i ,  101, 1. G3. 

Senr  Escoba (604). January. 
A trcc 6-16 m. high, with smooth and gray bark. Young 

I)ranches and inflorescence pubescent. Brncteoles 6, narro\ier than 
the sepals, tomentoec. Calyx lobes 5, tomentose on the outside. 
glabrous and yellow on the inside. Pctnls yellow, broad a t  the nper. 
Flowers large. Leaves serrate, ovnte or oval, slightly and obliquely 
cordate, nhruptly acute at the apex, dark green above, white tonien- 
tose beneath, nerves conspicuous henenth, 5-10 cni. long and 2-5 cni. 
hroad. 

Liiliea unillora, Yl. Hil . ,  Flor. Bras. Merid., i ,  226, t .  G7. 

Asuncion (676). April. = Bnlaiisa 9009. 
-1 shrub or stnnll tree 5-8 ni. in height, growing in copies 

ticnr Asuncion. I t  was only in fruit when collected, but nttaclird 
to the fruit were the bracteoles, which are green and thick, longcr 
than the fruit, lincar-lanceolntr, 8 or 10 in  number. Thc fruit is n 
Iiard, pointed, 5.wingcd nut, green nnd downy, 5 cm. long and 2 
cin. in diameter, the spnces between the wings concave, having 5 
iinrrow cells projecting from the centre of thc nut to the edges of 
the wings. R e w i n s  of the petnls show them to be white, and tllc 
.itamens very numerous. 
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Prockea Cracb, L., Sp. Pl., Ed. 2, 745. 

Asuncion (897). November. 
A shrub 2-3 m. high with brown, smooth bark. Leaves nenrly 

glabrous and shining above, downy benenth, acuminate nt the apex, 
narrowed and subcordate a t  base, serrate, the teeth with blunt CAI- 
lous points, palmately 5-nerved, 3-10 cm. long nod ?4-7 cm. broad, 
on petioles 8-15 mm. long, etipulos large, lunnte, toothed, nmplexi- 
caul. Flowers in short oxillary rncenies. Flowers about 5 mm. 
high. Calyx lobes downy, ovate, abruptly acute a t  the npex, re- 
flexed. Petals none. Stamens numerous, pellow. Ovary and 
young fruit downy. Each flower i s  on a downy pedicel 3-10 mrn. 
long. 

The genus Prockea is referred by Eichler to the Bixinclo. 

E R Y T H R O X Y  LACEA:.  

Erythroxylon micropbylliim, St. Hil . ,  vnr. ounelfollnrn, Pry- 
ritsoh., Mart. Flor. Bras., xii, pt. 1, 131. 

Pilcomayo River (946). February. 
A straggingly-branched shrub, with light brown, very warty bark, 

1 or 5 m. high, branches mostly short. Leaves concnte, 1-14 cm. 
long, 5-7 mm. broad, retuse. Found only in  fruit, A Battish, angled, 
1-seeded berry, when ripe pulpy and dark red, about 6 mm. long 
a n d ' 3  mm. wide. The persistent calyx has 5 ovate, acute lob&. 
This shrub occurs only rarely along tho banks of the Pilcomayo. 
The ends of the branches arc bare and sonietimes inclined to be 
spi nescen t. 

MALPIOHIACEW. 

Dicella bractcoea, oris., Liansa, xiii, 250. Ex drscr. 

Between Villa Rica and Eecoba (179). January. 
A large tree. Lenvcs opposite, lanceolate, cuspidnte, entire, 

glabrous and shiniug above, sparsely hairy beneath except on the 
nerves, the bsirs often bicuspidate, 5-10 crn. long, 2-4 cm. wide, on 
ylcnder petioles 6-8 mm. long, which are biglandular near the mid- 
dle. Flowers in terminal penieles 10-15 em. long. Sepals 5, oblong, 
5 or 6 nm. long, silky with uppressed hairs outside, whitieh inside, 
bearing 8 large glands. Petals none. The nut is nearly 2 cm. long, 
obovnto, covered, especially at the base, with sitky , fuscous, appressed 
hairs, not crested and angled as described in Flor. Bras., but even, 

ANNALE N. Y. ACAD. SOL, VII, Deo. 1892.-5 * 
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stirmoonted by the sepals nnd glands. The Bower buds are very 
silky with appressed iuliginous hfiira, and the branches of the in- 
florescence marked in the s a n ~ e  manner. 

Eeteropterjs aagnstiiolla, Oris., Linuma, xiii, 223. 

Between Villa Ricn nnd Escoba (487). January. 
A liana climbing high among trees, shrubby, or looking like a 

suiall tree. Leaves opposite, or alternate, willow-like, linear, cuspi- 
date, entire, glabrous, 4-8 em. long, nnd 4-8 ntni. wide, on pe>ioles 
bracteolnte and nrticulnte midway, 1-5 nim. long. Flowers in ter- 
minal corgnibs 4-8 cm loug. Found only in fruit, but persistent 
sepals 5 ,  oblong, with 2 glnnds on the outside of eocb, and petale 
3-toothed. Fruit  a samnra in 2s., 2 cni. long, broadly winged. 

Eeteropterie Pirayiienels, 3lorong, n. ap. 
Snffruticose. Stem ternta, angled or striate below, more or Iess comprcssed 

aiid silky downy on the young branches, about 1 m. high. Leaves of a silvery 
hue, opposite, eutire, coriaceous, nvnte, subcordate, aploulate, glabrous aud 
snmewliat sihining above, miuutely downy beneath, ofteu w i t h  1 or 2  gland^ 
iienr the base of the blade; the lnrgest collected 8 cm. loiig and 5 cm. wide. 
I’etioled caoalicnlate above, eglnndnloee or biglandular near the apex, 5-10 
mm. long. Flowers ia small terminal panicles. Found only in  fruit, but the 
persistent sapald oblong, each with 2 glands on the bnck. Flower6 4 i n  tlie 
nmbel ; pedioals jolnted and bibraoteolate above the base ; brroteoles miuute, 
obtuse. Samaras 2 together, obovate or snmetimm aultriform, the r ing  brait- 
tifully purple-tinted, shining m d  rcnlptured with W a s ,  about 2 cm. long, on 
slonder pdunclas 1KlG nim. long. 

Between Piragu and Yaguaron (672). April 8. 

Eeteropteris amplexica ulis, Morong, n. op. 

A liann, twining over trees for 6 or 9 m. Leaves numerons, opposite, Ian- 
ceolate, elliptical or nearly orbicular, amplexiaanl, apioulate, entire,.callona 
on the niarglns, glabrous, somarliat ahining abo~o,  lighter colored beneath, 
eglandu~ose, 2-6 em. long, and 14-3 em. broad. Flowers in rathar small ter- 
minal paniclea. Calyx 4 or 5 parted, obtn8a, downy, membraiioos m d  ciliate 
on the margin, with 8, soiuetimes IOglands. Pehls4or 6, bright yellow, longer 
than tho calyx lobs (4 or d mm. long), rounded at apex, nngnflicab. P d i -  
cals jointed and braotmhte just above the bast), midway or near the a p x ,  
occasionally glandular. 0vnr.v quite hairy, the balrs sometimes reddiell. 
8amaras reddish-purple, 3, rbout 2 om. long, pubescent below, the wing 
aonlptiired w i t h  stria, broad, crenate on the upper margin. 

Asuncion (199). Sovember-December. = Balansa 2400. 
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Hiraea pulcherrlma, lorong, n. sp. 

A liana, often climliiiig on trees for 10 or 15 m. Stem terete, glabrous or 
minutely appreilaed pnbeacent, eapeoially on the young shoots and among tile 
intloreaoence. Leave8 deep green, opposite, entire, ovate, ronnded at bsde, 
acnminate at the apex, shining on the iippur surfacs, pnbascent when yonng, 
6-10 om. tong, 3-G cm. broad, usually biglandular at the base of the blade. 
Petiolefi 8-12 mm. lunfc. stipules minute, ovale, at the  base of the pntioles. 
Plowers in  terminal panioles, oltrn over 30 cm. long. Brnnohed of the panicle 
opposite, spreading divaricately, 3-10 cm. long, the flowera d i n p e d  race- 
moeely or hmbtlllrIely. Pedicel8 purplish, Bliform, with minnlo bracts at the 
bane, sometime8 bibracteolate and jointed a little above the bmr, &I5 mm. 
long. SHpals oblung, obtuse, hairy. Petals larger, purple, unguilicate. 
Ovary hairy. Samrra 1, broadly Swiiiged, ulothed with long, appressed 
white hairs, crested on the back, becoming more or less glabrate; wings 
semiorbicular, separate or partly confluent at the base, etriate, B shining 
purplish-brown when mature, tlre whole in dried specimens appearing orbico- 
lar aud about 15 mm. iu diameter. Seeds solitary in the centre of the axis of 
the wings. This liana is a great ornament to the aooda s h u n  in dower, and 
it8 ourioun fruit are no less attractiro. 

Asuncion (626). March. = Balansa 2105. 

Eiraea Salemeonlana, Josa., Noiiog., 312. 

Chaco (431). March. = Balansa 24104. 
In Bull. SOC. Bot. Suisse, i, 34, Prof. Chodat describes a Ynr. 

glandulifera based on this number of Balnnsa, with the character 
that  the leaveR nre biglandular a t  the hose, with which our speci- 
mens agree, but Cirisebach in Mart. Flor. Bras., xii, pt. 1, 99, pre- 
viously describd a different variety under the same name, the 
character being that tbe calyx is glandular. 

A liana with small panicles or corjmbs of yellow Bowers; petaln 
6 or 7 mm. long, fringpd, at the rounded apex. Sepals each bi- 
glandular and white tornentose. Leases glabrous or pubescent 
when youog, lanceolate or obovatc, acute or apiculate, 10-20 cni. 
long, and 3-7 cm. broad. Petioles white tomentose, stipulifcrous 
And biglandular a t  the apex. wings of the sarnara separate, cre- 
nate or undulate on the border, golden-brown a t  maturity. 

H ] p e a  macrocarpa, Chodat, Bnll. Soo. Bot. Sniese, 1, 36. 

Asuncion (226); between the Recolletaand Luqne(721). Decem- 
ber-May. = Balensa 2408. 

This species has round-oval, apiculate or abruptly acute leaves, 
glabrous above, covered with long, appressed white hairs beneath, 
6-12 em. long, and 4-8 em. broad, eglandulose or biglaodular a t  
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base of the blade. Petioles very ehort. Flowers fcw, in small 
paniclee, gellow or sometimes purplo. Calyx with 8 glands. Fruit  
very Iarge,'3- Eiometimes 5-winged, the wings 2 by 3$ cni., hairy, 
purple-tinged, lobed, or irregularly dentate on the mnrgios. 

Januela Cuaranitica, June., llonog., 350. 

Asuncion (704). November-May. 
A very pretty little twining shrub, common in old fields and OR 

roadsides about ARuncion and on the Pilconiayo, often found climb- 
ing upon herbaceous plants and small shrubs. The  5 green sepals 
have each 2 bean-shaped glands on the back. Petals yellow, with 
long claws, large orate blades, widely separated, and the corolla 
spreads open rotately in nnthesis from half to three-quarters of an 
inch in diameter. The ovaries are 3-carpelled, each carpel becom- 
ing in fruit a 3-winged samra with the seeds at  the basc. 

Janueia Barbegi, Chodat, Ball. Sot. not. Suisse, i ,  34. 

Pilcomayo River (1090). January. = Balansa 2401, Herb. Kew. 
Chodat, in his brief description of this species, cites this number 

of Balansa in part. Our specimens appear slightly difl'erent from 
our no. 704, but do not altogether agree with the charactersassigned 
I, Y. Chodat to J. Batbeyi. 

Q E R A N I A C E X .  

Tropeolum pentaphyllum, Lam., Encyc., i, 612. 

Buenos Aires (14). October. 

Oxalie articnlatn, Sav., Lam. Encyo., 17, 631;. 

Asuncion (656). April. 
Flowers usuelly bluish-purple, sometimes white. 

Oxalie corniculata, L., Sp. PI., 435. 

Aeuncion (319). December. 
An odd-looking little Ozalis, rcsembling a small clover in general 

appearance. It throws out runners 10 to 15 crn. long, which root 
a t  the joints, and from each joint rises a fascicle of stems und leaves. 
Leav s ternately or quinately pinnate, the lenflets broadcr than long, 
m a r  k inate and ciliate. Flowers light pellow. I t  bas a curioue 
habit in fruit. The peduncle is about 1 cm. long, Rnd articulated 
half-way up, the joint marked by 2 ~mnl l ,  bracts. A t  the articula- 
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tion the pedunclo bends sharply downwards, while the ripe pod 
bends sharply upwards again and thu8 beconies erect. I t  grows 
on the edges of the sidewalks and in the crevices or the bricks nll 
over Asuncion. Also along tho country roods, but outside of the 
city it attains a much larger size, with a corolla nearly 3 cm. in 
diameter, and tho petals marked by six short purple stripes nenr 
the base inside. 

Znstboxylum Nnrnnjillo, Grin., Symb. Plor. Arg., 70. 

Asuncion (809). October. 
A tall shrub 2-3 m. high, in dense thickets nbout Asuncion. The 

leaflets are minutely crenate, with a row of transparent dots, one in 
each crennture, and, when fresh, quite transpnrent along the vena- 
tion. Flowers white, in large, terminal cymes. The stems and the 
rachis of the leaves armed with stout curved spiucs, an ugly custo- 
nier to deal witb. 

Pilocarpns pennatifolius, Lam., Jard. Fleuriste, iii, 1. 263. 

Asuncion (46G and 635). February-April. = Balansa 2514, and 
Oihert 55. 

The well-known Jaborandi, a medicinal plant of great value. The 
long racemes of dark, lurid flowera, sometimes ZU or 25 em in length, 
are very striking. These contrast strangely with the dark green 
coriaceous shining foliage. The fruit is equally striking. It appenr5 
to  be a large pod with n thick green shell, which dehisces on one 
side by 2 valvos. Within nppear 5 other pods, into which the 5 
cells of the ovary liavo developed, each containing a shining black 
seed enclosed in a bloddery membrane that hardens in drying. A 
rrhrub about 14 m. high, with sniooth stem, brnnches, and leaves 
and greenish bark, coinuion i n  the thickets around Asuncion. 

Eelietta longifoliata, Brittoon, u. s p  

Leaven opposite ; petioles 2-3 cm. long ; leaflels sessllc, lancta- 
late or sliglitly oblnnceolato, narrowed or auoente at tho hnao, 6-10 om. long, 
1-2 om. wide, the margins entire, the tip iiirolled into n slender, ourred pro- 
jeotion abut  3 mm. long ; inflorrscenco termiual, loose, the  Bower8 numerow, 
s h u t  2 mm. broad ; damaras abut  1.5 cm. long, tho wing oblo~ig, twico 54 

loug PB the body. 

Olabrous. 

Cabnllcro (457). January. = Bnlenfia 2515. 
A tree 8 or 10 m. in height, occurrin: on the hillsides ncnr 

Caballero, on the road from Villa Rica to Escobn. Flowers white. 
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S I M A R U B E B .  

Picramnia Sellowii, Planoh. In Hook. Lond. Jour. Bot., v, 576. 

Asuncion (623). October. = Bulansa 2506. 
A straggling shrub 1-14 m. high, with pinnnte leaves and minute, 

greenish flowers i n  long, compound, linear spikes. Leaves numer- 
ous, shioing above; lenflets 3-4 pairs, the largest 6-7 cm. long and 
about 3 cm. wido. 

MELIACEB.  

Trichllia Canti(lna. A. Juss. in St. Hil. nor. Bras. Merid., i i ,  53. 

Asuncion (762); between Villn Rica and Eseoba (448). January- 
July. = Bnlansa 1655 nod 2532. 

A tree 8-12 m. high, Leaves pinnate; leaflets 5 or 6 pairs and 
1 odd one, ohlong, glabrous, shining above, 6-6 cm. long, and 2-3 
cm. wide. Flowers 3 mm. long, creamy.white, in small, close axil- 
lnry panicles or roeenies along the brnnches. 

TrichUia elegans, A. Jose. in St. RIl. Nor. B r s .  Merid., i i ,  79, t. 98. 

Asuncion (834). November. = Riedel, 53.2, from Brazil, and 
Balansa, 2530. 

Difers from the preceding species in having numerous small, 
hrigbt green leaves, tbe leaflets 2-2$ cm. long, 6-10 mm. wide, 
broader in the middle, sloping to both ends, nearly wssile, retuse 
or nearly truncate a t  the apex. Flowers minute, white, but little 
niore than 1 mm. long, in axillary racemes; petals very deciduous, 
falling o f  at a toueb. A rather smollcr tree, but much more grace- 
ful, with mure numerous blossoms. 

Cedrela Oseilie, Vell., Plor. mum. ir, 1. UP, 177. 

Asuncion (629). 
This tree i H  known nII over Paraguay by the nanie of Cednr, 

althnugh it bears no resemhlnnco to the true cednr, except in i k  
light, red-colored henrt wood. It often attnins a height of 20 m. or 
more, and is valwd ns the best cnbioet-wood in the country, serv- 
ing nlmost as well for that purpose 8s our red ccdnr, and therefore 
morthy of the name. It has long Rtrnggling brnnches. Tho long 
pinnate leaves give i t  an elegant appcnranco, and the grcat tom- 
poiind pnnicles of flowers, from 4 to 6 dm. in length, are equnlly 
striking. The ill-smelling leaves nod flowera, however, are not 
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quite so attractive as  the looks. Tho fruit iR an ohovato nut, 4-5 
cm. in length, and 24 cm. in diameter, with a thin, greenish-white 
scurfy rind, looking somewhat like our butternut. I t  is one of the 
few deciduous trees in Pnraguny, tbp fruit hnnging on loiig after 
the leaves have fallen, which they do in April or May. The fruit 
pnrtakes of the ninlodor of the leaves and flowcrs. 

I IJCI MLE. 
llex Paraguayeneis, $1. IIiI., .+!em. &as., ir, 351. 

Asuncion (636). h’ot in flower or fruit. 
The famous Pnragiiay Ten or Jeauits’ Tea, or Yerba Mnt6, as 

it  is variously cnlled. I t  does not grow wild in eastern Pnrnguny, 
but is found only i n  the perbales along the Pnrana River in the 
western districts. I t  is occasiunilly cultivated iii  gardens st 
Asuncion. 

C E L  A STR I S ErE. 

Maytenus ilicilolin, Nart., FI. h a .  xi, pt. I, 8. 

Lyrnpio (335). Slay. 
A shrub about 2 rn. high. Only i n  bud when collected. Flowers 

apparently white. Leaves ovate or oblong, corisceoua, glossy, with 
R callous edge aud many spiny teeth on the margins, nearly scssile, 
4-10 CDI. long, nnd 5 or 6 cni. wide. 

Maytenus Vitie-Idma, Qris., Symb. FI. Arg. 83. 

Pilconiayo River (1049). Mny. 
d shrub 3-5 ni. high, comiiion in the thickets on the banks of the 

I’ilcomnyo. It has very thick, flnbby lenves, almost circular i i i  

shape, ti0 heavy thnt the shrub is bent nearly to tho ground under 
thoir weight. Flowers small, yello\vish-green, i n  small clusters 
d o n g  the branches. Fruit nn ovnl, red berry, very scnrce. 

R M A M N E A. 
Sageretia elegairs ( H .  D. K.), Brong. 

Pilconiayo River (307). Februnry. 
A ehrub 3-5 m. high, with moo th  ligbt-colored hnrk. 1,envcq 

on short petioles, opposite, ovntc, corinceous, scrrulntc, K l i t h r O W  

shining, acute, 4-8 cm. long, nnd la-4 crn. broad, the nerve5 benenth 
prominent. Fouud only in fruit. Berry on n ebort pedicel, uenrly 

= Rnlnnsa 2130. 
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as large as o pea, red when ripe, 3-angled. This shrub is armed, 
a t  least bclow, with stout, straight spines. 

Retanilla t 

* 

Pilcomayo River (913). 
Known to tbe natives as the Jacaranda or Cnranda, a tree with n 

trunk about 20 cm. thick and 19 or 12 m. high. A striking object 
in the woods. I found it without Rowers or fruit. The whole head 
presents the appearance of ehevaux-de-frise, being composed, nppn- 
rently, of long, stout spines, 8-25 cm. in length, thickened in the 
niiddle and very sharp at the apex. These are really the branches. 
Leaves reduced to 2 or 3 minute scnles a t  the base of the branches, 
very caducous. The trunk has a dark shaggy bark, and tho herrt- 
wood is bluish-black, densely hard, with a small ring of ah i t c  wood 
next to the bark. 

We suppose this to be a Retanilla, but Mr. N. E. Brown, of 
Kew, doubts that it belongs to that genus. 

Conanla tomentosa, Jacq., Amer., 263. 

Aeuncion (644). April. 
A tendril climber, clambering in dense masses over ebrubs and 

small trees in thickets in tho vicinity of Asuncion. Flowers white, 
in long, slender, supra-axillnry spikes, very conspicuous. Fruit  a 
dobular, slightly 3-angIed, fuscous-hairy capsule, 3-celled, with 3 
large, flat seeds, one in each cell. 

A M P E L I D E B .  

Vitis palmata (Poir.), Baker in Mar&. FI. Brad., xir, pt. 2, 216. 

Asuncion (138); Pilconiayo River (1091). Flower November ; * 
fruit May. 

An interesting vine which ICound climbing upon trees and fences 
in the neighborhood of Asuncion, and afterwards upon shrubs in 
the great lagunn on tbu Pilcomayo River. It ha8 deeply divided 
palmate leaves. Flowers small, wax-like, yellowish-brown, in 
umbel-like clusters. Fruit  a pear-shaped, purple berry, I-celled, 
1-seeded. Exceedingly hard to preserve, as the leaves and flower 
clusters will disintegrate in spite of all endeavors. I never conld 
keep one of those collected about Asuncion, although I tried repent- 
edly to prees them, but for some reason had no difficulty with those 
of the Pilcomajo region. 
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Vitis  sicyold@8 (L.), Baker,ia Hart. FI. Braa., xiv, pt. 2,.202. 

Amncion (287). December. 
A tendril climber which clambers very high over tall trees. The 

lower pnrt’of the  stem appears twin. as i t  hns n deepchnnncl in tbe 
middle which seems to divide it into two parts, while the branches 
are merely angled or grooved. Leaves deltbid, cordate a t  hnse, 
with e broad sinus and rounded lobes, sharply serrate, smooth on 
both sides, on petioles 2-4 cm. long. Flowers small, waxy-yellow. 
Fru i t  e 1-celled berry, containing 2 flnt seeds which lie pnrnllel with 
each other across the cell, the sharp side uppermoet. 

SAPISDACEE. 

Serjania fneCilOlia, Radlk. Sfon. Sorj. 221. 

Asuncion (772). M a y J u n e .  
A liqns with sulcate, fuscous-downy stem. Leaves biternnte or 

triternate, on long fuscous-downy petioles ; leaflets ovate, doubly 
serrate, nearly glabrous abore and fuscous-downy beneath. Rn- 
cemes much longer than the leaves ; rnchis fuficous-downy, axillary, 
the lower part naked and 8-10 cm. long, the upper flowering part 
of the wme  longth. Flowers small, white. Fruit  not seen. Ten- 
drils a t  the baw of the flowers. 

Serjania glabrata, H. B. K., h’ov. Qen., v, 110. 

ARuncion (625). March. = ffibert 1036. 
A liana 4-8 m. high. Differs from the preceding species in having 

glabrous stems, only the young branches being pnbcrulent. Leaf- 
lets glabrous, lobed or with a few large teeth. Fruit n 3-winged 
samara, the wings confluent a t  the Imse, in dried specimens when 
the lobes arc pressed top the r  looking cordate-ovate, 2-2+ cm. long, 
and l+-2 em. broad. The wings are membranous and glabrous, 
each bearing at the apex a globose seed nearly as  large as a pea. 

The flowers are on longer peduncles than in no. 712, and in 
panicled racemes a t  the top of the stem, inatead of king in solitary 
racemes among the Icnves a s  in thnt ;  racemes much sborter. 

Sedanla nmridionalls, Camb. in 91. Uil. FI. Bras. Merid., i, 1. i6. 

Asuncion (625 b). March. 
Found only in fruit, which is much smaller than that of no. 625, 

the wings yellowieh-brown whm mature and strintc, the sanlarn in 
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the dried specimens being about lt cm. long, and as wide or wider 
at the base. 

Cardionpermum Ealicacabum, L., Sp. PI., 308. 

Aeencion (650). April. Pilconlnyo River (891). January. 

Cardiospermum granditlorum, an., FI. Ind. Oco., i i ,  698. (c. 
relutinurn, U. and A.) 

Asuncion (238). December. 
A liana climbing by tendrils. Stem striate, angled, pubescent, 

becoming glabrate with age. Leaves ternate or biternate; rechi8 
2-4 cin. long. Leafleta ovate, 2-23 cm. long, and 1&3$ cm. wide, 
pubescent beneath, crennte-serrate or lobed, the teeth and lobes 
niucronate or with a callous point, Flowers white, 7 or 8 mm. 
high, numerous, in small corymbme clubtors. Common peduncle 
5-7 cm. long, striate, hirtulose. Tendrils twin at the summit of the 
peduncle under the flowers. Pod ovoid, 4 or 5 cm. long, 2-24 cm. 
hroad in the middlo, pubesccnt, a light yellow when fully mature. 

Panllinia elegann, Camb , St. Hil. FI. Bras. Jlerid. 

Asuncion (153, 387 and 764); Trinidad (737); Pilcomnyo River 
(916 and 109’2). November-June. 

A climbing vine, running over shrubs and tall trees with coriace- 
om, shining, pinnate lenves, the pinnit of 2 pairs nnd one odd leaflet. 
Flowers white, snlall, in axillary racemes, 8-10 cm. iii length, on 
1006 peduncles. The stem is that of a strong, woody liane, with 
the tendrils generally two, a t  the base of the leaves. The fruit i s  
the most conspicuous part of the piant, consisting of numerous 
bright red berries, as large as a cranberry, containing 3 shining 
hlnck weds, which are enveloped, like those of Euoujrnus, in a 
white, mealy aril that covers about one-half of the seed. The juice, 
though scanty, is milky, showing more clearly in the unripe fruit 
than in the stems. 

Paullinia pinnats, L., Sp. PI., 366. 

Asuncion (373) ; Pilconiago River (892). January. 
This I’oullinia dilli.rs from the preceding species in having winged 

petioles, pear-sbnped and obtusely 3-nogled fruit, with tendrils both 
on the stem and nt the ends of the peduncles, thc whole plnnt very 
glabrous. Leaflets oblong, with a few large obtuse teeth. Pedun- 
cles 8-10 cm. long. 
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Schmeidelia edulb. Camb. in St. Hil. Fl. Bras. hlerdi. 

Asuncion (844). October. 
A shrub with smooth dark-gray bork, covered with white dots, 

1&2 m. high. Leaves ternate; cornnion petiole about 2 cm. long, 
downy; lenllets elliptical, glabroue nbovo, d o s n p  on the veins be- 
neath, pointed at  either cnd, selisile or siibsessile, irregularly Rerrato 
above, the largest collected 4 4  cm. long niid '2& cm. wide. Found 
only in fruit. Berries small, red, in saiall axillory clusters, on 
peduncles 12 mm. to  2 em. long. 

CUpaIlia Venlalis, Cainb. in St. Hi]. PI. Rms. Merid. 

deuncion (752). June. = Balnnsn 2473. 
A tree with dark-grayish bark, smooth or somewhot fissured be- 

low, fuscous-downy on the young shoots, 10-15 m. bigh. Leaves 
alternate, pinnate ; petioles 2-7 cm. long ; petiolules very Rhort ; 
leaflets 5-7 pairs, oblong, rounded at the npex and bnse, the largest 
collected 10-12 cm. long nnd 3 or 4 cm. wide, serrate, shining 
above, D little downy 011 the proruincnt veins beneath. Flowers 
small, wbite, or greenish-white, in nxillarp compound racenics, the 
racliis and sepals downy. Flowers fragrant. Common uunie n9 

given to me by a native Paraguaynn, Pctato. 

Thouinia Paragnayensis, Britton, n. sp. 

A stout, olimbiog, tendril-bearing vine, the young twigs densely and flnely 
pithcent,  angular. Loaves 3-foliolrte ; pntiolrs 3 1  cm. long ; leafletn 
stalked, thick, densely and flnaly piibesccnt beneath, glabrata above, brondly 
ovate, truncate but drcurrent on the petiole, obtuse nt tho npex, remotely 
serrate, 3-4 cm. long, and nboiit .w wide; flowern minute, in snbglobose, corn- 
pound cymes ; cymes rrillary, pednncled ; eamaras 3, 3 cm. long, the wing 
obliquely oboqrte, twice as long a9 tlia SA. 

Rood to Lambare in thickets (625n). Nny. 

Melicocca lepidopetala, Radlk., Sib. Akad. Mun., 1878, 344. 

Asuncion (817). 
A large tree from 10 to 18 ni. i n  height, often planted ns a shade 

tree shout dwelling-houses in Asuncion, for which it is well ndnpted 
I y  its numerous branches nnd crowded, evergreen leaves. The 
nntive name, ns it wos spelled to me by o Guarani scholnr is Ibrlpbt6, 
pronounced in English, as nearly as it con be represented, ivaprryu. 
It hcnrs one of the most highly esteemed native fruits, whicb nre 
often sold in the Asuncion market. This is about the eizc of a 
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plum, globular, with a thick, lentbery rind, and a sweet, mucilagi- 
nous pulp thnt adheres closely to  the seed. The nient is quite 
pleasant to the taste, but slightly astringont, and one may suck the 
pulpcovered eecd as though it were n soft gum. Tbe seeds are 
large, oral, with n soft sbell, one, sometimes tWo, in tho drupe. 
Parodi (Not. P1. Vs. de  Corrientes y Pnrnguny, p. 54) states thnt 
the leaves are medicinal, nnd used in decoctions for mucous fluxes, 
owing thcir properties to nn essential oil contained in the vesicular 
glands, which look like transparent dots, and to an astringent tonic 
principle Rrhich all the tissues contain. Flowers iu September; ripe 
fruit in December. 

sapindue Sapanaria, L., Sp. PI., 367. 

Asuncion (722). Nay. 
In Priraguay this is a small tree 5-7 m. in height. Found only 

in fruit. The berries numerous, fleshy, greenish-yellow, about as 
large 8s marbles. 

v ANACAILDIACEB.  

Schinua lentlclfollue, L., in Naroh. Anso., 164. 

Nenr Jaguaron (668). -= Baiansn 2523 a. 
A small shrub nbout 1 m. in height, in large patches upon the 

open csmpo. The red, capeulnr fruit, about a8 large as peae, look 
almost exactly like those of the pepper tree (Schinus molle). The 
fruit has n tbin, brittle shell, which easily crushes between tbe 
fingers, and contains a Ringle, Battish seed covered with nngles and 
grooves. I n  fruit April 8. 

Davara depeedene (Ort.), Konth, Dict. Sci. Nat., Livr. 47. 

La Plate, Arg. Republic (28). October. 

Duvaoa eplaoea (Engler), Brftton. 
SG4inus spinatus, Engler, in Marl; F1. Bras., xii, pt. 2, 388, t. 81, I. 2 

Pilcomeyo River (952). Marcb. 
A shrub 5 or 6 m. in height, and a great nyisance about our 

camp, as its short, stiff, stublike branches ore armed with sharp 
thorns, and when cut down it was impossible to  burn it or to put  
it to any use. It seem8 to ba all branches, a8 the leaves are few 
and quite small. The flowers oro small, wbito, polygamo-diaccious, 
scattered dong the branches, and looking much like those of our 
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N e z  verticillato. Tho fruit consists of small, nearly globular 
berry, blackish-purple when ripe, containing a singlu seed which is 
Battiah and irregularly grooved on the sides, and having a slight 
aromatic tasto. When fully mature, the rind becomes dry and 
crushes into thin fragments uodor pressure. 

I tried for several nights in succession to make a bonfire of n 
heap of these shrubs which our pcoris had cut down, and though 
every other shruh and tree in the region would biirn readily, this 
was scarcely scorched. 

Qiiebrachla Moroogll, Britton, n. 8p. 

Leaves simpla, oblong, tbiok and coriacmus, entire, pale, 
reticulabvelned, obtiise at  each end, mucronulatu at tlie apex, 2-5 cm. long, 
1.5-2 cm. wide, glabrous, petioles 3-5 mm. long, staminatu tlowere rather 
nurnorous, iu small panicles ; calyx campanulate, glabrous, about 1 mm. long. 
5-lobed nearly to lhe  middle, the lohe ovate-obloiig, obtuse ; petala 5, oblong, 
obtnse, appareutly white with a green midrib, entire, abont 3 tinies IU long 
83 the oalyr, reourved at least ahun dry, slightly imbricated ; disc nnnulnr, 
5-lobed, elevated ; stamens 5 ,  oltrrnalu with tlin petals, iiieertal just outside 
tlie diso; lllamenta short, tliickenad below ; antliers almnt the length of the 
Illameuta, varralile, %celled, tlicr cells longitudinally deliiscvnt ; pistil noue in 
the eingta tlnaer erarnind ; fertilu flowers not scan ; samara oblong, slightly 
faIc%te, glnbrons, 2-3 cm. long, the seed-bearing, lower portion rugose. 

This description is drawn froni the Bowers of Nr. J. Graham 
Ker’s No. 55, kindly sent me by Mr. N. E. Brown, of Eew, and 
the fruit of Dr. Morong’s 90. 914, both from the Pilcomayo River. 
Tho species differs from all the other described one8 of the gehu:, in  
its simple leaves. In the others they are pinnate.-X. L. B. 

Known universally in Paraguay as Quebracho colorado. Que- 
bracho or axe-breaker, as the Spanish word imports, is a very suit- 
able name, for the wood is almost as hard as iron. The trcu grows 
to the height of 20 or 25 m., and 1-14 ni. in diameter a t  the base. 

I t  is found all through the Chaco territory in Paraguay, along 
the Pilcomayo River, on which these specimens were gathered, aud 
down tbe Paraguay River Dearly to Corrientes in the Argontine 
Republic. I t  is extensively used for building purposes, forming 
solid logs which make admirablc beams for bridges and other struc- 
turos in which great strength is required. It is almost indestruc- 
tible by time and weather. I saw doors made of the wood 150 
years old, and they seemed 08 sound as ever. In the ruine of the 
churches in the old Jesuit Jlissiones in eastern Paraguay there are 

A large tree. 
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beams of this wood still standing, which are a t  least 250 years of 
age. The wood is so heavy that i t  sinks in water like lead, and i t  
is almost impossible to cut it with a knife. In  an attempt to bore 
it with a common gimblet, I twisted the handle off before I had 
penetrated tho mood half an inch. The tree is stocky, somewhat 
resembling the English elm in appearance, with a roilgh, Bhaggy, 
grayish bark. The wood is groun,d up in Paraguay and used for 
tanning purposes. The snmaras are of a beautiful glossy red color. 
TLu foliage is iisually covered with gray usnea-like lichens, the 
branches thich and bearing strong spines, so that it cannot be 
regarded as a very handsome tree, although invaluable in those 
regions as timber. 

LEGUNIh’OSX 

Crotalaria anagyroidee, 11. B. K., Xov. @en. vi, 404. 

Qrnn Ch~co (375). January. 
Fruticose, 3-6 dm. high. Stems branched, striate, fuecous-pubes- 

cent Leaves ternate, on petioles 3-10 em. long; leaflets obovate 
or pllipticd, entire, pubescent, varying greatly in size, from 2 to 8 
cm. long, and 6 mm. to 24 cm. wide. Flowers yellow, in terminnl 
racemes. Pods pubescent, 2-24 cm. long. 

Crotalaria incana, L., Sp. PI., 716. 

Asuncion (225) ; Pilcomayo River (1093). December-April. 

Medicago denticulota, Willd., Sp. PI., iii, 1414. 

Buenos Aires (1). October. 

Indigofera Anll, L., Mlant., 272. 

Asuncion (205). November-December. 
This well-known plant of the East Indies was formerly cultivated 

largely in Paraguay for the manufacture of indigo, and is still used 
to some extent for that purpose. It has become quite extensively 
naturalized in the country. 

Indigofera gracilis, Bong. in Ann. Nar. Hiat., iii, 431. 

Caballero (107). January. = Balansu 1568. 1 

This species differs from the preceding in having simple linear 
leaves, few nnd scattered, 3-6 cm. long, 2-4’mni. wide. The Bowers 
are purple, in long terniinal spikes. A slender plant 3-5  dm. in 
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height, growing up00 thc open cFmpo. I t  has a stout, shrubby 
root. 

lncligofera sabulicola, Benth. In hiart. PI. Bras., IV, pt. 1, 40. 

Asuncion (185). November. 
A snmll plant with thick, hard root, prostrate or ascending on 

Randy soil. The sinall flowers are purple in color, in close hendu, 
or, when more developed, opening into short spikes. Leaves pin- 
nnte; leaflets cuneate or spatulate, retuse, mucronulate, 6-12 mni. 
long, 3-6 pairs and an odd one. Pods hiiiry, 13-15 mm. long. 
Mony in dense terminal clusters. 

Cracca cinema (L.), Morong. 
(;aleyo ciiiereu, I,., Ammn. Acnd., v, 403. 
Tephrosia cinerco, Para., Syu., i i ,  329. 

Between Pnrngua and Luque (856) November-December. 
A small shrub 15-30 cni. high, i r regular l~  branching, with n 

tough, woody root, growing in dry soil. Flowers purple, downy. 
quite large for the plant, the petals 1-2 cm. in length. Lenflets 
4-6 pairs and an  odd one, pubescent, obovate, 10-18 mm. long, 
niucronate. Pods pubescent or glnbrate, 3-5 em. long, solitary 
or 1-4 in a cluster. 

Sesbaria erasperata, H. B. K . ,  NOV. (ien., VI, 53.1. 

Pilcomayo River (934). February-April. 
A trill shrublike, glabrous, much-branched plant, 2-28 ni. in 

height. Flowera light yellow, in short rneemes on very long, naked, 
pendent pedunclea. Leaflets 26-30 or moru. Fruit  in n long, loose 
paniclo a t  the ends of the stem and branches, consisting of an elon- 
gated, narrow pod (often 25 cm. in h g t b  and only 4 mm. broad), 
with a sharp pointed apex and from 40 to 50 cross-partitioned cells, 
which contain as  many small, squero, flattish yellow seeds. When 
fully ripe, tlie leaves full off and leavo the plant covered wlth these 
long, pendent pods, thus imparting to it m e r y  striking appearance. 
As the loner branches ure the largest, the general outline is cohical. 
The  stem haa a large pith in the centre, and the wood is soft. Yot 
uncommon on the banks of the Pilcomnyo. 

Scsbaria narglnate, both. ,  Mart. FI. Bras., IP, pt. I ,  43. 

Asuncion (621). February-March. 
A cassia-like looking shrub, 24-3 m. in height, common on the 

low lands around Asuncion. The flowers, which are quit0 hard to 
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catch, aro very fugacious, small,gellow. The most pecllliar tbing 
nhout tho plant is the fruit. This, notwithstanding the early dis- 
appenrauce of the flower, is quite abundant, and hangs on for 
sevcrnl months. I t  consistsof a h i d e d  pod from 3 to 7 cm. in l e n e h ,  
with 3-6 cross septa, containing as many oblong beans, each of 
which is imbedded in a light, grecnish, dryisb pulp. When dry tho 
pods nre sharply angled, nnd the nnglcs corky. From 4 to 7 pods 
hang from a single peduncle. The stipules aro even more fugaci- 
oils thnn the petals, dropping off before the leaf is half developed. 

Xechynomene falcata, D.C., Brod., i i ,  322. 

Cabnllcro (400). January. 
Stems vcrj- slcnder, almost setnceoue, striato, pubcsccnt, 5 or G 

dnr. high, branched, erect or ascending. Leaves pinnate, on petioles 
2-4 nim. long; lentlots 3-5 pairs, obovnte, ontire, sessile, nrucronu- 
late, minutely pubescent, about 5 mm. long. Flowers I or 2, diver- 
gent, a t  surnnrit of the branches, yellow, on a common setaceous 
nxillnry peduncle, 2 3  cm. long, and jointed and hrncteolate in the 
middle. Loments 5-jointed, glabrous. 

Eechynomene Montevidensle, Vos. L l n n m ,  xii, 83. 

Luque (310). Deconrber. 
.I shrub 2&-3 m. bigb, with glahrous, glaucous stems. Leaves 

scarcely 2 cm. long, with 20-30 pnirs of minuto, crowded, mucro- 
nate leaflets, minutely pellacid-punctate. Flowers’bright yellow, in 
long, lax, nearly naked panicles. Loments glabrous, 3-10 jointed, 
callous margined on either side, 2-5 cm. long. 

lEechgnomene eensitiva, Sa., FI. Ind. Occ., iii, 1258. 

Asuncion (191). Sovember. 
A shrub 1-14 ni. high. Stcnis terete, striate, glnbroiis below, 

often hirsute nnd glandular on the young brauchea. Leaves with 
10-20 pnirs of pinns; lcaflets crowded, 6-8 mm. long, oblong, 
muctonulate. Petioles about 5 mm. long, clothed with dark glauds 
Stipules greenish-purple, mcmbranous, somewhat h a t e ,  produced 
into flaps n t  the base, acute, fugacioue. Flowers yellow, the petnls 
striped with reddish or purplish veins Sepals ciliolnk, with dnrk 
glailds 011 the mnrgius. Lornents 3-4 cm. long, callous margined, 
w i t h  6-8 joints. Branclips of thiv plant alternate, nearly erect, 
w r y  short, 3-4 cm. apart. 
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Discohbiam pulchellam, Denth., Ann. Jfus. Vind., i i ,  106. 

Ornu Chnco (377). January. = Rnlnnsa 1527. 

Stylosanthee Cuianeneie, Sn., Svmsk.Vet. Aknd. Hnndl., 1789, 29ti. 

Asuncion (255) ; Cabnllero (399 b). DecemberJanuary. 
A suffruticose plnnt with strong ligneous roots, prostrate, ascend- 

ing or erect, 1-5 dm. high. Stenis terete, hirsute, with long, spread- 
ing, yellow hnirs. Lenves ternate, on petioles 5-15 mm. long. 
Lenfiets linenr-lanceolate, entire, or with minute spiny sermtures or 
cilile, spine-tipped, nearly sessile, with strong white ribs, thc midrib 
hirsute, 15-25 nini. long, nnd 3-5 nini. brood. Stipules connnte 
with petioles for half their length, 3-5 nerved, more or less hirsute, 
tipped with 2 hirsutelp h i r ed ,  stout awns. F l o w r s  i n  close hends, 
smnll, yellow; bracts 3-pronged, hirsute or pulnscent, looking niuch 
like the stipules. Pod3 flattish, with it long curTed beak, many 
specimens, a t  least, containing only a single seed. 

The vnriety in my specimens has niuch fewer leaves, narrower 
and longer (?-4 cm. long), nnd only pul~cscent brncts, but pcrhnps 
it ie not tho vnr. grncilis of Vogel. I t  seeiils, however, to vary 
decidedly front the type. 

Stglosnnthee Cuianeneie, Sa., vnr. gracilla flI.-%-K.), Yo$. Lin- 
naa, xii, 66. 

Caballero (399). Jnnuarp. 

Arachie prostrata, Benlh., Trans. Lin. Soc., xvii i ,  159. 

S e a r  Villa Rim (187). Jniiuery. 
A small prostrate shrub, with tough, woody roots which run deep 

in snndy soil, and stenis 3 din. or more in lengtb. I t  hnR a brigbt 
yellow flower with a large spreading Rtandnrd,.t.ho kcel with its 
parts coalescing so ns to show hnrdly any lines of division, solitary 
on peduncles 3-8 cm. long. Leaves with 2 pairs of pinnre, wiiirh 
are oblong or aliovnte, mucronulate, the veins resembling thoee of 
some species of clowr, parallel and running from tho midrib nt an 
angle of 45$ to the mnrgin. I t  flowers very freely, but seldom 
Rhowe any fruit. Comnion io old fields nll the nny from Asuncion 
to Villa Rica. Sovenihcr-Jnrluarj.. 

Zornis dipbylln (L.), Pers., var. gracilicr (D.C.), Dmtb.. Mart. FI. 
B r s . ,  xv,  pt. 1, 83. 

Qran Chaco (3f;l); Caballero (398 a). Ikember-Janunr!. 
Stem elender, 3 6  dm. i n  height, from tough, woody roots, 

AXIIAU N. Y. ACAD. SCI., VII, Dec. 1 8 9 2 . 4  
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niinutely s i l v o r ~  dottcd. Leaves biuatc, thnt is with n pair of 
linear, divaricntc leaflets n t  the end of the pctiole, but so few that 
thc stein nppears nlniost naked. Stipules pc~uliar,  being acute, 
striate, and attached in the rtiiddle, that is with n flap h l o w  tho 
point of nttachment nearly ns long ns the upper part. Flowers in 
terniinnl spikes, each under n pnir of bracts ahicli are just  like tbc 
wtipules. Standard large, purple nod gellow, with deeper purplc 
stripes. Cnlyx of 5 segments, one of which is larger than the rest 
nnd cilintc hairy. Fruit a loment of 7 or 8 joints, each joint covered 
with prickles. 

Zorala dlphylla (L.) ,  Pera., var. latifolia (D.C.), Benth., 1. o., 81. 

Cnballero (398). January. 
This form is quite leafy, the lenflets ovate-lanceolete, 2-3 cni. or 

niore long, nnd 5-14 nim. brcnd. The delicate yellow Boners are' 
iienrly hidden by n pnir of large, oval, btriate bmcts. 

Meibomla alblflora (Salzm.), Knntze, Rev. Gen. PI., i, 97. 
G 

Asuncion (105 n). Xovembcr-December. 
This genus, so far as my csperience goes, is very poorly ropre- 

,tented in Pnrnguay. The species here noted has a very slender 
prostrate pnberulcnt stem, 3-3& dm. long. Leaflch round-ovate or 
ovate, 3-5 cm. long and 14-39 cm. wide, sparsely hairy. Flowers 
pnle rose color. Stipules free, cordate, lanceolate, very ocutc, 
~ t rongly  nerved. Loment 1-4 em. long, of 2-7 vcry hairy joints. 

Melbomla barbata (L.), Ronhe, Rev. Qen. PI., 195. 

Caballero (408). January. 
Stem erect, niuch'branched, vcry downy, 3-6 dm. higb. Leaf- 

lets obovatc, rounded, and retuse a t  the uper, g l ab rou~  nbove, pubes- 
cent beneath, 2-3 cm. long and 1-3 cm. or a little more in hrcndtl. 
Stipules longer than in KO. 105 n, lanceolate, ncuminate, strinte. 
Flowers small, rose-colored, in glomernte spikes or heads. Calyx 
acolly. Bracts like tbe stipulcs. 

Melboaia cnneata (11. and A), Kuntze, 1. a., 197. 

Asuncion (159) ; Pilcomayo River (937). Fovember-Fcbruary. 
This plant, which grows in old fields around Aeuncion, 1-13 m. 

i n  height, occurs also on the cnmpcs along tho Pilcomnyc, where it 
ottainsa heigbt of 3 m. The flowersare rose-colored, in great ~ ~ S S C J H  
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nt the top of the stem, and PO grent i s  thc woight of the flowers niid 
fruit a t  maturity thnt tliey nlmost hend t.hc stalk to the grouiid. 
Steni much brnnched at  the top, covered with a thiek do\vn, atrinte, 
stiff and hard. Flowers snitill, bluish.purple. 

Meibomio suplnn (Sw.), h i t t o n .  
Ifcdparuiti supinton, Sw., FI. Ind. Ow., i i i ,  12M, 
Ihluinrum incantini, Sw., 1. c., I % i ,  not T I I U I I ~ .  
Dcsnioditia inronsm, D.C., Prod., i i ,  392. 

Asuncion (105). Sovcniber. 

CrllminiUIU Virginianum (L.), Brittoii, Bull. Torr. Bot. CI., xviii, 
269. 

Asuncion ( I  11 a). Noverukr. 

Ergthrina Crista-Qalli, I,.. Slant., 99. 

Luque (291). Decernbrr-Juna. 
Known in Paragun! ns Ceiho. A shrub or small tree from 3 to 8111. 

i i i  height, comnton in \vet grorinds and along waterconrses, much 
rescnibling our Tupelo in general rppearance. Trunk, limbs, and 
petioles armed with sittnll hrit strong hooked spiiies. The showy 
flowers are in terniirial racemes, conspicuous not only for their bright 
red color but also for tbeir curious elongated boat-shape, each of 
them mounted on a reddish-purple pedicel. The standard is nearly 
6 cni. in length, eninrginate, oval, with an open fold or curled pro- 
jecting part  on each side at the base, the edges slightly cohering 
over the other parts of the flower when young, but slightly spread- 
ing with age; keel undivided, closing over the stamens and style; 
laterals hidden under the large standard, each with 2 teeth, 1 tooth 
much larger than the other. Fruit a cylindrical, smooth pod, often 
20 or 25 COI. i n  length, cnntaining from 15 to 20 smooth, polished, 
bluish, slightly ciirved seeds. This tree is sometimes cultivated in 
gardens at Asuiicion, hut does not do so well as in the wild state. 
The bark of the trunk is thick nnd corky below, and sometimes 
cnlployed ns cork. I was informed by natives that a decoction of 
it was regarded as a good remedy for throat afections. 

(;alectia tenuiflora (Willd.), N’. and A., Prod., i, 206. 

Lynipio (130). May. 
The  Rpecinlens collected show a slender twining vine wliich climbs 

over flhrribs for 3 01. or more. Stem:, glabrous or pubescent. Leaf- 
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lets ovate, entire, glabrous abovo, nppressed pubescent beneath, 
obtuse n t  either end, 2-4 cm. long and 1-14 cni. wide. Peduncles 
usually longer than the petioles. Corolla light yellow, Pod pnbes- 
cent, 4 or 5 cm. long. 

Dioclea reflexe, Hook., f. F1. Xigr., 306. 

Caballero (472). January. 
A linna with eteme almost ns large as  cables, clambering over 

trees 12-16 m. i n  height, nnd ovcrpnwering theni with ite multi- 
tude of branches. It bears largo spikes of ntagni6eent bluish-pur- 
ple flowers, but unfortunntely the flowerr, as  well ns the leave3, 
drop off i t t  the proccss of drying, so thnt Iterhnriuni specimens nfortl 
but a very faint idea of the inflorescence ns seen ill i ts native woods. 
Thc fruit i s  a Inrge silky fuseous-hairy legume. 

Cannvnlirr eoeiformis (L.), D.C. Prod., i l ,  404. 
C. gladiaiata, D.C., 1. C. 

As~incioii (639 nnd 691). Ynreh-May. 
A limo with ti stout, strong fiteni, climbing over shrubs nnd tree> 

6-10 ni. in height. Flowers in  nxillary rncenies, yellow and pur- 
ple, quite showy. The stnndard is a large, 'long, twisted body, 
ciiriously convolute nnd lobed ; keel tubular, clooed around t l t ~  
stamone and style, with a somewhat enlarged bnse, closely coiled 
up and 8 or 10 cm. in length. Fruit a nnrrow, sharppointed pod 
from 10-20 cm. in length, or often n ponderous bean-like pod, 25 em. 
long nnd 3 or 4 cm. broad, flat, with 2 sharp, longitudinnl angles 
near the top, eoncave in the centre, and containing froui 10 to 20 
small seeds lying crosswise and fiepnrnted hy thick partitions. 

Phaeeolrie campeetris, Mart. ; Benth., A n n .  MUB. Vind., i i ,  141. 

Pilcomnyo River (904). February-Jlarch. 
Reminding me of the sweet pea in looks, but with a flower nluell 

inferior to that, i n  beauty. Twining about ~itiall plants nnd bushes. 
Stems and petioles fuscous-hairy. Flowers yellow, two or three 
together, on a hairy pedunclo about 40 cnl. in length, tho stnnderd 
round, emnrginate, spreading, 1-2 cnl. high. Fru i t  a fuaeoushniry 
pqd, 5 or 6 cm. long and 5 mm. wide, containing 7 or 8 hlack, 

I smooth, irregitlarly shaped seed8 mnrked with the white war of 
the hilum. This pea was very abundant about our canlp on thr 
Pileomayo River. 
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Phaseolus ergthrolomn, Mart. ; Bentll. iu Ann. Miis. Vind., ii ,  141. 

Asuncion (1 98) ; Pilcomayo River (933). Soveniber-Bpril. 
Stcnis stout, soft bnirp, running over the ground or twining 

ihout herbs nnd shrubs. Leaflets of the tcrnntc lenves rhoniboidnl, 
velvety downy. Jus t  nbow e d i  lenf i s  a conspicuous whorl of 
green, downy, subulate brnctq, nboiit I ciii. in length. Flowers on 
peduncles 30 cni. in length, the Intern1 petnls spreading, very dark 
reddish-purple, inipnrting that hue to the corolla ; standard grcen- 
ish, niucb smaller than the Interale. Fruit a hniry pod contnining 
18 or 20 lenticular seeds, sbining, mottled black nnd pnle yellow, 
niarked with n white hilum war. I found this n t  Asuncion i n  fields 
nnd pnstnres, and in thicket9 on the Pilconiayo climbing upon shrubs 
5 in. high. 

Phaseolus Trurillensis, ti. B. IC., SOP. (ten., 0 1 ,  451. 

Asuncion (127, 695, 778, nnd 77811). Soreniber-Junc. 
Twining about herbs and shrubs. Flowers 1-2 cni. high, purple 

nnd pcllow ; stnnderd large, roundish, cmarginnte ; wings obovntc 
nnd beautifully striped with piirplc. At the baw, of encb leeflet is 
n flat, thick glnud. Frnit n heavy pod I ?  CIII. in length and abont 
1 cm. wide, containing from 8 to 15 Bnttish seeds, undivided by 
septa The whole plnnt is clothed with thick, fuscous hairs. Very 
vnrinble i n  size nnd length of the stems, bniriness, and especially in 
the size of the lenflcts. In sonie npeciniens the leaflets nre Ianceo- 
lnte with subhnstntc lobes nt  the bnse, 3-4 cm. long nnd 15-18 mm. 
wide, in others tbeg nrc rhooibic-ovnte, 12 cni. long and 8 cni. wide. 
A t  times the steni and lenves, nre nenrly glabrous. At  tinies the 
pod is niuch nninllcr than the dimensions given nbove nnd scantily 
pubescent. 

phageolus prostmtus, Rriith., var. aogustifoliur, ~ ~ u i i t t i . ,  k r t .  Fi. 
Brs . ,  xv ,  pt. 1, 192. 

Cnbnllero (414).  Jnniinry 

phugeolus rufus, hliclu., h n .  SOC. Oenbre, x x v i i i ,  h'o. 7. 21) ' 
Cnballero (406). January. 
-4 solnil twining plnnt, often treilinK, in field*. 

white or a very pale yellow. 
Icss. S o t  sem i n  fruit. 

The flon.rr+ nnt 
1,eaflets round or oval, 2 cni long or 
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Rbynchosin Bnlans~~, hlich., I. c., 31. 

April. = Ilalnnsa, 1513. = Gibert, 1022. 

Rhyncbosin melanostlcta, Qris., PI. Lorrntz, 76. 

Asuncion (G16); railway track near Cnbollero (486). January- 

Asuncion (781). May. 

Rbynchosin Terana, T. and Q., Fl. N. A., i, 687. 

Pilcomayo River (1023). Mny. 
The Rhynchosiae horo enumerated are small shrubbyish plants, 

often with declining or prostrate eten~s, and racemes of yellow 
flowers. Except R. 
Terms, which is twining or creeping, Bowers a pale yellow, very 
smnll, solitnry or 2 or 3 togetber in  axillary clusters. Fruit a flat 
pod, 1 cni. long, coiitniuiog n single seed. They till grow in dry 
soil. 

Pterocarpns Michelii, Britton, n. 8p. 

Leaves pale, petioled, 9-12 cm. long, 5-7 foliolate; Iratlels 
Jtalked, broadly oblong, oval or slightly ovate, finely reticulaled, rather thick, 
entire, roiuidrd or truncate ot the ham, obtus9 at  the apox, 4-7 om. long, 2-4 
cm. widr ; rncuma dense, 10-15 om. long, about 3 cm. thick, the rachis, pedi- 
cals, and calyx densely and Bnely pubescent with brown hairs : pedicels 4-5 
rnm. long; calyx oblique about G nun. long; corolla yallow, about twice as 
long a8 the calyx ; logume glabrous, rugose, narrowly winged on one side, 
3-4 crn. long and nearly m wide, abont 1 crn. thick. 

Fruit a small pod with sereral flettisb seeds. 

Twigs glnbroiifi. 

Gran Chnco, opposite Asuncion (379). January. 
The same as Bnlansn’s 1497, collected near the mmc place, and 

provisionnlly referred bp hl. Nicheli to P. Rohrii, Vnhl. 
A fine large tree from 13 to 20 m. in height, witb a brnnching, wide- 

spread head, nnd mnny  BbOOtH risiuF from the bnse. Covered nt 
the time of my visit with raccmcs of bright yellow blossoms, which 
made it  w r y  conspicuous from a distance. 

I visited this tree nnd othcrs in  the vicinity later in  the sensou 
in the h o p  of getting fruit, hut all of them acre  barren. The fruit 
described nbove is from Balansa’e spcinten. 

Bergerooia sericea, Mich., 1. c., 39. 

Asuncion (285, 363 and 81 1 ). October-December. 
An unarmed, strngglin,Rlp-brnnched shrub or small tree 3-1 0 m. 

in height. Bark gray, smooth or warty. Leaves unequnlly pin- 
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nnte, with 5-7 pairs of Icnflets. Flowers in racornes 8-10 cm. long, 
bluish-prirple. Legiinic pluricelled, 2-8 cni. long nnd 6 or 7 nim. 

wide, grnyish-downy, coiitniniiig 1-6 long yellowish beans iiiarked 
hy the Mum,  which is surrounded by n large nureole. This treo 
occiirs in tho Chaco, opposite Asuncion, nnd enst of the city in open 
grounds. 

Qeoflroya etriatn (Willd.), Morotg. 
Robiniu rtriufa, Willd., Sp. PI., i i i ,  1132 (1603). 
Gmfrop ~upmbo, li. and B., PI. Eqoin. ,  ii, 69, t. 100 (1809). 

Pilcomayo River (888). January-April. 
This is one of tho most noticenble trees on the Pilconiayo. I t  

sonietimes nttt-iins R height of 13 m., with long, horizontnl branches 
stretching out over the river, on tho hordcrs of whieb it grows. 
Bnrk rugged nnd dark colored, the wood very hard, not good for 
timber, as  It is knotty nnd seldom over 10 or 15 cni. in dinmeter. 
Flowers in smnll axillary racemes, yellow, and leguminous in struc- 
ture. This would hnrdlr be supposed from the fruit, tvhich is not 
a legume, but a drupe or stone-fruit. When fully ripe, this is from 
24 to 4 cni. in length, flnttcncd-ovnl in shnpe, with n preen, rather 
thick downy husk or rind, which turns yellowish when niellom, 
enclosing a thin, sweetish, edible piill). The seed is n hard-shelled 
nut, ncnrly ns Inrgc ns the fruit, irregrilnrly grooved. This con- 
tnins B kernel which is much like an nlniond i n  shnpe nnd color. 
We tried roasting thrsc stones i n  the fire, and found the nicnt quite 
pleasant to the tnstr. This i n  nll probability gives the populnr 
name to tbe tree, “,\Iani de 10s Indios” or Iudinn peanut, ns it 
certainly has little resemblance to the pennut i n  any other respect. 

Tho plant iR curiously intcrniedinte between the Leguniiuom and 
tho Rosnces, i n  nll respects belonging to tho former by its flowers 
end to the latter by its fruit. The stones, however, do not dcbisce 
along the edgrs ns i n  thr prnrh, but d o n g  the middle of the two 
flnttish sides. I t  might well he regnrdcd ns helonging to a distinct 
order from the Lcgiiminosm. So fnr ns the lenvrs are concrrncd, 
they niight bolong to either fnniily. Tbis trcr wns very nbundnnt 
upon tho part of the Pilconinro between the Jrintn nnd the Frills. 
and we o fpn  pathered thib fruit. I found only n few flowers, as we 

wore a little too lnte i n  thr season for them. 
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Gourlima deCOrtiWn8, Hook., Dot. Misc., i i i ,  208, pl. C V i .  

Pilconlavo River, nenr the Fnlls (1024). Jlny-June. 
Very different in general nppcarancc from the preceding species. 

Our peons called it an 'I nlgorroba." A smull tree some 6' n). in 
height, ~ ~ l u c b  and stragglingly brnnchetl, nll the shortest' braaches 
nrnced at the end w i t h  a shnrp spine. The tree at the time of our 
visit ivas n ninss of yellow flowers, the flowers not being in terminal 
rucemes ns in uo. 888, but ninssed together in clusters of short 
racemes along the trunk and limbs, each raceme 3 cm. or less in 
length. One of the most noticeable t h i n g s  about the plant, in which 
it varies widely from 888, is the bark. The inner bark is greeu and 
smootli; ns it grows older it rolls u p  nod peels off in dry scrolls, 
lenviog the young green bnrk in patches, thus imparting a singular 
appearance to the trunk. In all the speciniens that I saw the 
flowers were infertile, dropping off nod fietting no fruit. We were 
in tlie vicinity for two nionths, tit least, nnd I should have found 
fruit hnd thc trces borne nny. 

Peltopilorum driblum (Spreng.), Rrillon. 
Cmolpinia diibia, Sprang., Syst. Veg., i i ,  343 (16%). 
A//opoplorum Vogclianurn, Bunlli. in Hook. Jour. Dot., i i ,  75 (lM0).  

Asuncion (685). April. 
A tree with smooth bark, growing from 6 to 12 m. i n  height. 

Young twigs and inflorescence covered with fcrruginous dorvn. 
1,e;cves 20-30 cm. long, bipinnate ; pinnz oblong, nuuierous, 4-8 
c'ni. long; Ieaflcts 20-40 pairs, oblong, bright green, shining nbove, 
oblique at  the hnse, 6-3 mni. long. Flowers in very long, terminal 
racemes, bright yellow, on pediccls 1-l$ cm. long. Fruit  a flat, 
smooth, and glnhrous legume, 6-8 cm. lonr, pointed nt both ends, 
with 2 shnrp edge*, containing n few benn-like seeds. This tree is 
nn abundnnt bloonier, and fornis a conspicclous object in tbe ~ ~ o o d s  
about Asuncion when in blossoni. 

Cmealpinia melanocarp, caris., 8ymb. Flor. Arg., 114. 

I'ilcomnyo River (91 2). February. 
A large tree 16 or 25 111.  in height. known nniorig the natives ns 

Ouiarbn. Thi? lenws bipinnnte, having 3-4 pairs of pinnE and 1 
odd one; kaflctg shout 10 pairs, very enmll, obtuse. I found it only 
in fruit, which consists of an oval or obovtrte, flatlish pod ~4 cni. 
il l  Icllfith and nbocit 2 em. in width, with 2-5 sniall flnttish seeds 
lying crosswise. The tree has D very smootli, green, thin bark, 
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which is ensily peeled off. The hcnrt-wood is dark in color, sonie- 
whnt bluish in tint, g l o q  when dry, the outer wood white, and all 
the wood very hnrd nnd sricceptihle of n fine polish, 

Caesalpinia pulcberrimi (L.), SW., Obs., 166. 

Asuncion (150). November-February. 
A very hnndsome shrub, with Inrge, showy racemes of red flowers 

nt the ends of the brnuches, much cultivnted i n  gardens nt Asuncion. 
5 red sepnls, somewhat obovnte. alternate with the petnls nod nbout 
one-third as long; petnls Inrge, with broad, round, crimped sum- 
mits, clewed, whitish on the edges, sprend wide open i n  flower, 
red and pnle yellow; stnmens niid styles filiform, much cxserted. 
Flowers numerous nnd elegnnt iii appearance. A thorny shrub 
with banddome bipionnte leaves. 
lnrge seeds. 

Parkineonia aculeata, L., Sp. PI., 3 3 .  

Fruit n legume benring several ’ 

Asuncion (151); Pilcornsyo River [ 1094). Sovernber-December. 
This thorny shrub, cultivnted in Asuncion gardens, vies in benrrty 

with no. 150. I found it growing wild on the banks of the Pilco- 
nisyo, but at thnt time without Bowers or fruit. Very different, 
however, from its rival. The  lenves. instead of being bipinnnte, 
might alniost be celled pinnnte phyllodin, ns they consist of n twry 
nnrrow blade 6-90 em. long, bcnring on the sides shorl oblong 
pinnae in pnirs, 6-8 mm. npnrt. These lcnves nre very nunicrous, 
drooping, nnd inipnrt nn elegant nppenmnee to the plant. Flowers 
i n  racemes n t  the ends of the hrenches, numerous, on pedicel3 nboiit 
2 1  cm. long, light yellow. Sepals 5, reflexed in unttiesis, one-third 
ns  long ns the petals; petnla 5, nhout equnl, the stnndnrd of n 
hrownish tint, nll hairy a t  the hnse within. Stnniens n n d  styles 
filiform, exeerted. Legume narrow, few seetletl. Flotvcrs not ns 
abundant or showy a9 in no. 150, but the peculiur leaves give it an 
nppenrnoce nlmost as elegant. It is much used ns n border nlong 
the garden sides nnd streets in the subrirl)nn portions of Asiincioli, 
zrolving 3-8 m. in height. The niirneroiis shnrp spines witti which 
i t  is armed secure it very ekctunlly from molestation. 

Cassia abeus, I,., Sp. PI., 376. 

Asuncion (700). b h y .  
‘rhe Cnssins nrc very iiurnerous i n  Pnrnguny, the most of them 

tnll, shrubby plnnts with showy yellow flowers, nnd long, mnny- 
seeded pods. 
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I note a fetv points of diferenco nmong thoso here enunierated. 
30. 700 i p  ;1 glnndulnr, much-brnnched herbaceotls plant from 3 to 
t i  dlll Iiigh The petiolur glnnd is erect, ncutc, one between the 
bnsc of ench pnir of leaflets. Stamens 5-7, perfect, unequal. Fru i t  

jiilnll,  flat, glandular-hairy leguinc 3-4 cni. long and 4 cnl. Wide, 
contnining 6-8 seeds. 

CaRriia alata, L.,  Sp. PI., 378. 

Asuncion (643). April. 
A coarse, rnnk, showy-8cwered shrub, much I)ranched, 2-3 ni. 

high, cultivated in Asuncion gardens and r i m i n g  wild. Pinnre 
8-11 pairs; leaflets oblong or obovate, 6-10cm. long, 3-6 cm. broad. 
Flowers very nuuierous, in long terniinnl mcenies. Legume long, 
?--winged, the wings on opposite sides nnd with many cross rih? 
which corrcppond to tho septa, contnining as innny seeds as therc 
are septa, 10-1? cm.in length nnd I - l i  cm. wide. 

Cassia bieapsularis, L., Sp. PI., 3i6 .  

Found in old cultivated fields. 

Asuncion (631). March-April. 
A smooth shr111) ?-?i m. i n  height, growing in the environs of 

Asiincion. Lcnflets Inrge, 1 or 5 pnira, with a thick, greenish, 
ohlong, top-shapcd or nlniost glohulnr pland between the lowest pnir, 
and the whole lcnf 8 or 10 cm. in length. Floners showy, 2 3  cm. 
in dinnictrr whro espnnded. Stnniens 10, 7 prfect and 3 abortive. 
Pod neurly rylindricnl, often 16 cm. Ion: nnd only 4 em. in dinnie- 
trr. with 2 furrows on opposite sides. On the Pilcomayo River in 
fruit. 

C'aesia coryubosa, Lam., Encyc., i ,  W. 

Asuncion ( T i c ) ;  Pilcomayo River (1095 nnd 1096). 3lny-June. 
A shrub some 2 m or more i n  bright. Lenres with 2-4 leaflets 

Flowers 
Pod 10-15 rm. long, 1 em. in dinmeter, with 2 

nnd n n  ornl or globular gland between the first pair. 
f en ,  rathcr smnll. 
cnnvex sides nod 2 derp furrows. Not common. 

Casnia loptocarpa, Denth., Lionas, xxii, 526. 

Asuncion (82). Xovcmlicr. 
A slirnh with moo th ,  fitrintr strni, some 2 ni. in heigllt, b o w i n g  

in thickets about ~tsuncion. Lenflcts 5 or 6 pnirg. Flo\r.cry moder- 
atel? h ? c ,  but showy. Stamens 10, in 3 groups, 2 long, 4 shorter, 
all 6 fertile, tho  other 4 ohort and nbortive. Fruit a thick, angular 
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Iegiinio 15-20 cm. long, 3 nim. brand, very nbundmt. Tho pctiolnr 
plnnd at  the bnso of the pctiolc, nnd none twotween the lcnflet, 
Downy on the upper part of the s t m ,  pctioles, and leaflet margins. 

Cassia mimmoidee, L., Sp. PI., 379. 

Caballero (404) ; Pilcomayo River (938). Jnnuary-Jfarch. 
This species much resembles our North Americnn P. nictilans, L., 

although oftcn much larger, sometimes reaching a height of G tliii. 

Stems suffrutcscent at  base, simplo or branched. Flowers yellow, 
small, in clusters or solitary on the stem. Gland clongnted, cup- 
shaped. Stem and leavos hirsute. Leaflets sniall, mucronate, l4-3fi 
pairs, linenr-oblong, oblique. 

Cassia Morongii, Britton, n. sp. 

A shriih I t - ?  ru. high, tho twigs, petioles, It.nves 

nnd inflorescence densely pubescriit. Uranclies st iate or angled ; leaves 
short-petioled 6-10-foliolate, 6-10 cm. long ; leafletn 4 pairs, sessile, oblong- 
Iancrolnte, aciitish and  mncronrte at the apex, rounded a t  the bue ,  M cm. 
long, about 1 om. wide: a sessile glaud in tho a x i l  of one of the lower pnire ; 
racemes 3-5-flowerpd, short.pednncled, terminal nnd in  the nxiln of the ripper- 
most leaves ; pcdicels 4-8 mm. loiig ; floarrd briglit yellow, 1-2 om. 1)rnxI : 
legume etipitate, qurdrmgulnr,  pubeaccnt w i t h  scattered hairs, 5 4  cm. long, 
6-7 mm. thick, the valves r~ticiilalrd. 

Seotion &m&tula. 

d 

Pileamayo River (1015). April. Ilesenihles C.  lornenloao, hut 
the pod very different. 

A tnll, hrnnching shrub, occirrriirg zpersely on the hanks of t h r  
Pilconiayo. Flowers showy, i n  nsillary clusters. The pod hns n 
sharp, subulnte point, and contnins from 30 to 10 small seeds lying 
crosswise in as ninny ctdlil. This \vns foirnd nt  the Palls nnd i n  one 
or two othcr places on the river, rind nlwnys nttrncted nttcntiori by 
its bright ycllow flowers. 

Cassia mucronifera, Mart., FI. R r u . ,  XI’, pt. 2, IlG. 

Villa Ricn (613). Jnnrrary. 
Stems and lraflots fuscous-hniry. Leaflets 2 or 3 pairfi. Olnndq 

erect, oblong, I)ctwcen enrh of thc 2 l o w r  pair3 of lcnfl(btz, not. cup- 
shaped. Flowers sninllcr t h n n  i n  no. 82 or 350. A shrub 9 to  I2 
dm. i n  height, prowing upon the open ccimpo at Villa Rica. It h n s  
long, shnrp arid hniry stipulcs, not so deciduous as in most of tho 
species. 
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Cassia oblongifolia, Vog., Syn. Ca% 23. 

Asuncion (350) ; Pilconinyo River (1097). December-Jnnuw. 
This nicrits.the specific nnnio bestowed upon i t  by yogel, for the 

lenflets of 4 pnirs are dccidcdly oblong, being 33 cm. long by 14 cni. 
IJrond. I t  is n niuch branched shrub, 14-2 m. in hcight, with n 
terete stem, downy on the yoling brnnches. Flowers lnrgo, con- 
spicuoris, in terminid, Ienfy raccmcs, the corolla oftun 4 cm. in 
tlinmeter when expnuded, nnd sprend widc open rohtely. Glnnds 
lnrge, thick, one between each of the 2 lowest pnirs of lenflets, or 
one only. Fruit a cjliudricnl pod 6-10 cm. long and sonic 6 or 7 
iiini. in breadth. Conirnon i n  thickets. 

Cassia occidentalis, I,., Sp. PI., 377. 

l\suncion (41). Sovrmber-Decemtier. 
A shrub 12-15 dru. i n  height, couinion both in tho streets of 

Asuncion and in fields on the outskirts of the town. Stem smooth, 
terete or nngled nbore. The whole plant rnther ill-smelling. Leaf- 
lets 4 or 5 pnirs; petiole with a swollen nrticulntion nt  its junction 
w i t h  the stem, and a Inrge, purple gland on its upper side at thnt 
point. Flowers in small terminal clusters. Fruit n flnt pod 7 or 
8 cni. long, with n thick ninrgin on each side; seeds ovul, some 30 
or niore i n  the pod. 

Casslu pilifera, Vog., Syn. Cuss., 23. 

Xenr .Inquaion (665). April. 
A Cnssin w i t h  the lowwt stenis nnd the largest flowers of nnp 

t h n t  I have wen i n  Pnrngiiny. Steins not o w r  3 dm. in height, 
shrubby, w i t h  long, mt t c red  white hairs, nngled, often prone or 
tiending over toanrds the ground. Lenflcts in 2 pnird, Inrge, oval, 
niiicronate, cilinte on the ninrgins and hairy on the veins benenth. 
Flocvcrs very hhowy, bright yc4los, often 6 cm. in dinnieter when 
expnntled, frequently lying upon the ground from the hending of 
the stenis. Fruit n nnrroiv, linenr, downy pod, 25 or more cm. in 
length. A large pntch of this was found in the clenring around n 
nnt iw 'z  housc on the rond between Pirnyu nnd Jaqunrnn, .qonlc 30 
niiles from Asuncion. 

CAssia rOtlliidifoli:k, P m . ,  Syn., i, 456. 

Asunrion (171). Sovernber. 
A R n i d ,  clovw-like plnnt, from 13 to 18 cni. in height. Stcnl 

shrlllll)jish, covered with small, npprcsscd, scnttcrcd hairs. Leaf- 
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lets 2, ciliate on the margins, rounded n t  the apes, nnrrowing and 
obliquo at tbe baso, sessile, with n wcnk spinulose stipel. Flowers 
very smnll, axillary, on a long peduncle, which is bent downnnrds 
nt R sharp angle with the stem, bright yellow. Fruit  n legunie 
about 3 cm. long when ripe. 

Caeeia eerpens, L., Sp. PI., Ed. 2, 541. 

Asuncion (236). December. 
A small trniling, bronching Bhrub, 10-20 CIU. loi~g, growing iii  

open, snndp gronndds, Roots thick, woody, nppnrently pcrmninl. 
Stem piloae. Leaflets 1-5 pnirs, oldong, cuspidnte, oblique n t  the 
bnse, sessile, 3-5 nerved, 5-8 mm. long. Glnrid stipitnte. Flowers 
bright yellow, solitary, on liliforlu pedicels 14-5 CIU. lorig. Stnniens 
with long anthers and scarccl! nny filnmciits. L~.guluc not  quite 
3 cm. i n  length. 

Caeeia eplendida, Vog., Syn. Cnas., 17. 

Sear  Cnbnllero (4%) .  Jnnunry. 
A very lnrge-flowered nnd showy shrub, I - lg  ni. high, widely 

brnnched. Stcm smooth. Lenflets in 2 pnirs, soole of them 9 cnt. 
long nnd 1 cni. wide. IJlonera nlmost na Inrge ns no. 665. Glnnds 
horn-like, one between ench of rbe two pnirs of leaflets. Stipules 
briatle-shaped. 

CBSSlR Tom, L., Sp. I l l . ,  376. 

Asuncion (175). Koveniber. 
A shrub I-I# ni. in height, with a strong, rank odor. Stem 

terete be lo^, 4-gonou~ nbove, striate, covered with sninll black 
glands or tubercles. Lenflets in 3 pairfc, tbe gland thick, spotted 
with black, looking like n wnrt between the two lowcst pairs. 
Flowers small, not over 1 cm. i n  diameter wbcn expanded. 
Legume 8-10 em. i n  length and 4 m i .  wide, squarish, on articu. 
lated pedicels 2-3 em. long, containing 25 or niore grocnisb-yellow, 
rhomboidal, slightly Bbining seeds. 

Bnuhlnla rnlcrophylla, Vog., I,inncea, x i i i ,  301. 

Asuncion (284 a). December. 
A stragfilinglp-branched shrub or smnll tree from 3 to 6 m. i i i  

height, armed with spines. The branches rlsuelly bend down- 
wards. Bark purplish, smooth, strinte. Leofleta a single pnir, 
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sninll, a t  the end of a filiforrn pctiolc, a sniall spine projecting 
het\recn them ot the base. The stipulcs consist of sninll spines. 
F l o \ \ ~ r s  greenish, i n  terniinnl racemes or clusters. The calyx is 
cbntire, splitting down oii onc side when the Rower opens, thu tub0 
ninrked by 10 ridges. Legunie 8-15 cm. long, with D Reshy pulp; 
hretls sninll, [Inttish, shining. The lenvw are prettily ninrkcd with 
liuqile-brnnching veins. This shrub is not very abundnnt, occur- , 

r i ~ g  in thickets. 

plpt;ldenla colabrlna (Vell.), Bentli. in blart. FI. Bras., XP, pt. 2, 

Asuncion (371,801 and 829n). Flower October; fruit Januery 
A hnndsonio tree with smooth lightish-grny bark, from 10 to 14 

ni. i n  height. It has a head of drooping limbs, nnd light, 
grnccfu1 folinge. Lenves hipinnote, with 10-25 pairs of pinun?; 
each pinnn with 50 or more pnirs of light green, niinirtc, oblong 
I d c t q .  The mnin rnchis is chnnnclled above, and one-third of the 
wny lip the petiole therc is a smnll, oblong, Rnt red gland which 
looks like nn insc:t resting upon it. Flowers light jellow, in 
globular bends, axillery, in pniru. Fruit a large, Bot pod, 4-17 cm. 
long, 2-36 cni. wide, with rnised borders oii each vnlre, dehiscing 
on the lower side; the upper side, nod sonietimes the lower, wavy 
or irregulnrly and deeply notched, imparting a jointed look to it. 
The pod contains from 6 to 12 Rat, dark brown, smooth seeds. 
Tbis tree grows in sandy, open grounds. The native Dame pas 
gircn to me variously, now as  Yarupi, and now a3 Cypay, the y 
sounding something like the French u. 

282. 

Plptadenla communla, Benth. in Mart. F1. Bras., XI, pt. 2, 259. 

Asuncion (756). Young fruit, June  20. 
A tree sirnilor to no. 371 in general appearance, in foliage, and 

fruit, but handsomer in shape, the bark whitish, very smooth, and 
the linibs rising upward and beuding over in a graceful curve. The 
patiolar gland is small, oval, and cupshaped. It attains a heigbt 
of from 16 to 20 m., and fornis a beautiful object in the monto 
around Asuncion. The leaves have only 6-9 pairs of pinore, the 
illtimate segments a little Inrger tban those of no. 371, soniewhat 
fnlcate in sbape. The native name, as  I understood it, is Verayu. 
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Plptadenla rlgldu, Duiith.,  Hook. lour. Bot., i v ,  336. 

Asuncion (741  and 825). Flo\ver Xovcmber; fruit May. 
A trce similtrr to the t w o  preceding spccics, with very smooth, 

ligbt-gmy btrrk, growing from 10 to 16 IU. in height, coinnioii in 
tho vicinity of Asuncion. Pctiolnr gland green, elongated, cup- 
shnpcd. Flowers greenish-yelloa., in nxillnry, cylindrical spikes .t 
or 5 cm. in length. Piunm 2-6 pnirs, ultimatu segments somewhat 
fnlcate, dark green, 16-30 pnirs. Legume 3-10 cm. long and 1-14 
cni. hrond, containing 2-6 flat, round seeds, which nrc, attached by 
long threads to the upper suture, and enveloped in a hyaline mem- 
Iirane. 

Prompls Algarobllla, Gris., P1. Lorentz, 83. 

Near Luqnc (851). December. 
An uugninly, very thorny tree, with s t r ag~ l ing  branches, 5-7 ni. 

high, growing ou the open canipo nenr the railroad track between 
Parngua and Luqne. This is known to the natives ns Espanilln, a 
name comuouly given to spiny leguminous trees. Also often called 
Algarobo. Flowers white, in slender spikes 6-10 cni. long, either 
nniong the lenves or on naked bronchex. Legumes slightly curved, 
constricted between the seeds, i or 8 cm. long, containing 6-8 seeds. 
Leaved 2-5 cm. long, glabrous or the rschis puberulent; leaflets 
10-25 pairs, oblong, 3-nerved, the lateral nerves on the margins, 
~i~ucronulste,  3-5 mm. long, sessile. Branches very flexuous. 

Prosopls campestrle, 0 ris., PI. Lorentz, 81. 

Between Villa Rice and Escoba (181). 
This tree, so far as my specimens go, diners from the preceding 

species only in having fewer and snialler leaves (2-3 cni. loug), 
siiialler leaflets (2-3 nim. long), and longer and wuch-curled lcgunies. 
Also called Espinilla. 

Prosopla ruscifolla, Gris., PI. Lorrntz, 82. 

Pilcomqvo River (1  098). 
An  nlgarobo 8-10 m. in height, very sniootli ; bark dnrk gray. 

Lenves pinnato, with 3 or 1 pnirs of large, smooth, elliptical leaflets. 
Without flowers or fruit. The thorns of this tree arc gipnt ic ,  
some of them nearly a foot long find half no inch thick nt the bafie, 
their wood densely hnrd, sharppointed, looking more like spear8 
than thorns. 
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Neptunia pnbesccms, IkntL., I h k .  Jour. Bot., ip., 356. 

Betwecn Paragua nnd Luque (851). December. 
A slender trailing Hhrub 2q-35 cni. long, entirely unarmed. The 

leaves close a t  a touch 8s in Mimosa. It gron's in hard dry soil. 
Lenves bipinnatc, with 2-4 pairs of pinna, and 8-25 pnirs of minute 
leaflets. Flowers bright yellow, exceedingly pretty when fresh, 
in solitary globose bends, on peduncles 3 chi. in length. Fru i t  R 

smooth pod 2-3 cm. long and 5 or 6 mm. brond, Bat, 9-edgcd, eon- 
taining 6-10 seeds, 2 or 3 togethcr, shortly stipitate. Only a 
minute, scattered pubescence on the lenf rachis. 

Acuan rirgafa (I,.), Ned. Tlleod. Sp., 62. 
Ueonrunhs rirgofus, Willd., Sp. PI., i v ,  1047. 

Gron Chaco (202); Pilcomnyo River (1099). Novenibcr-Fcb- 
ruary. 

Stem brnnchinp, glabrous, nngulnr, 1-14 m. high. Lenves bi- 
pinnate, pinnz 2 or 3 pnirs, with about 30 pairs of smdl, oblong, 
sessile leaflets on each pinnule. A lorge cupshaped gland on thc 
rncliis nt the bnse of the pinnae. Flowers small, greenish-white, in 
small terminnl clusters. Legtimcs 3-6 in the cluster, 4-6 cm. long, 
about 4 nim. wide, acutely pointed, flat, turning black when ripe. 
Secds i n  one row, numerous, h t t i sh ,  chestnut colored, shining. 
This plant is very common in old fields in the neighborhood of 
Asuncion. 

Mimosa aeperata, L., Sp. PI., Ed. 2,1601. 

Asuncion (143). AugustScptember. 
The Mimosas arc numerous in Parnguny. I collected 9 species, 

nnd there nre mnng more. They are usually small shrubs, very 
spiny, oftcn trailing upon the ground, always with handsome hends 
of flowers. I Bive notes upon these species in order. to show the 
differences among them, which aro sometimes very striking. 

No. 143 forms dense, almost impenetrable, thickets on the bor- 
ders of tho Paraguay River, in the lowlands near Asuncioa. I t  is 
a thorny shrub 3-5 m. high, much-brnnched, tho thorns strnight or 
a little hooked, 3-6 mm. long on the stem and petioles. Lenves 
bipinnate, with 5-10 pairs of pinnre, some of the pionre 8 em. long 
nnd bearing 41 pairs of lenflets, the leaves often 20 cm. long. 
Flowers purple, in terininnl racemes. Young shoots and stems 
fuscous-hairy. Fruit a large logume, 5-6 cm. long and 1 CIU. wide, 
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thickly covered with fuscous hairs, uaunlly 3-6 together and spread- 
ing divaricately, pluri-celled, a largo flat seed in each cell. 

Mlmosa Balanete, Nich., hlrrn. SOC. &new, rxviii, No. 7, p. 62. 

Asuncion (1600 J. Augu~t-scpteruber. 
A small sbrub, 15-25 cm. high, with tough roots, growing on 

grassy knolls. Pinnre 2, divaricate, a t  the npex o f  a petiole 10-15 
nim. long. Leaflets 6-10 pairs, oblong, niucronulnte, pubescent, 
5 or 6 nim. long. Head8 purple, on short peduncles. Legumes 
hniry, 10-15 mrn. long, 2-3 seeded. 

Mimoea conlerta, Benth., Mart. FI. Bras., XP, pt. 2, 331. 

Between Villa Ricn nnd Eseohn (477). Jnnuary. 
This I did not find in flower, but the fruit is very peculiar, the 

legumes rolling themselves into bnlls, which are 3 em. in diometer 
when mature. They are densely clothed Nith long, rather k n k  
pricklgs. A h u b  1-1) ni. in height, ~ te i t i s  and petioles covered 
with prickles like those on the fruit. Leaves of 2 pinnle, at  the end 
of a petiole; pinnm 5-7 ciii. long, with about 20 pairs of oblong. 
cuvpidate lenfletu. 

Mimoea diverelpila, Midi . ,  1. c., 57. 

Caballero (421 and 504). = Bnlanss 1163. January. 
A fuscous-hirsute and lepidote Rpecius, with an angular, spineless 

>tvm 5-9 dm. high. Pinnoe 8, at the end of a very short petiole or 
.e+sile, 4-6 em. long. Leaflets oblong, euspidate, oblique, strongly 
lcpidoto and hirsute, nbout 8 nim. long, 12-20 pairs. Flowers 
riicemosely dispogcd on long nuked terminal stalks. Heads globose, 
nbout 1 Ern. in dinmeter, purple, OII ehort peduncles. 

Mimosa l o r o ~ &  Britton, n. ~ p .  
Branohe8 and petioles pulemvnt with spreading hairs ; petioles slender, 

1-2 am. long; pinnm 4-6, digitate, short-stalked, li-2 cm. long; 1eAfletS 
rpproximata, 14-18 pairs, obliqualy lioaar.obloiig, Aautlsh, 3-5 mm. long, 2 
nim. wide, h i r e d - p u h c e n t  beneath,, glabrotls Aborn ; pedlliiclee axillary, 
loiiger than the petioles; heads globose-ovoid, 1-1) cm. long ; legumessesailr, 
%%Jointed, linear.oblong, a d o ,  15 cm. long, 4 mm. wide, the joints papillwe 
and somewhat pubescent. Similnr to M. digitate, Banth. * 

Central Paraguay (728). May. The name an Balansa’s no. 1478 
from Trinidad, referred by $1. llicheli to Jf. hirsula, Spreng. 

ARRAU N. Y. ACAD. Rcr., VII, Jan. 1893.-7 
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A small creeping plant, 15-30 em. in length, gr0R'i.W in hard 
soil on the &an Campo near Luque. Prickles few, small, Straight, 
mostly just rinder the leaves. Flowers a light purple, the heads 
spreading and very pretty, especially in early morning when the 
fresh dew is upon them. The bends of flowers upon this small 
plant aro quite Striking, nnd its persistency upon the ruilroad trrck 
over wbicll trains are daily passing, nnd over which many people 
are daily tramping, exhibits a toughness of vitality which deserves 
notice. 

Mimoes polycarpa, Kniith, Mim. 8,t .  3. 

Asuncion (101, 351, 573 and 779). Between Villa Rice und 
Escoba (455) Xovember-Mny. 

An erect, armed shrub 18-15 dm. in height, with beautiful, bluish- 
purple flowers. Stems striate, covered with small, dark glands, and 
armed with stout, curved or straight spines. Lcaves bipinnate, or, 
rather, with 2 long pinnate divhions a t  the end of a petiole 1 cni. 
in  length. Between these divisions is a projecting spine. Pinnrr 
wi th  30 or niore pairs of leaflete, which are spiny-serrate, and with H 
projectitrg spine a t  the apex. Fruit R spine-clothed loment of 3 or 1 
joints, usunlly borne in clusters, 4-12 or more in a cluster. Leavcc 
very sensitive. Common in tbiekets. 

Mimoaa rirosa, Mart. ; Benth. in Hook. Joar. Bot., ir, 361. 

' 

. 

Asuncion (131). Novemher. 
Creeping on the ground or climbing upon other shrubs. Stenir 

slender, clothed with hirsute, spreading hairs and numerous down- 
wardly'carved prickles, which have a dilated base. Flowers a 
beautiful bluish-purple ; herds 8-10 Iiim. in diameter, often twin, 
on peduncles 1-2 cm. long. 2 pairs of pinne at the end of a petiole 
2-5 cm. long. Leaflets 2 pairs, oblong-elliptical or obovate, the 
first pair very unequal, One being 2-3 cm. long and 7-10 mm. wide, 
and the other 3 or 4 mm. long, all of them glabrous above and 
8parsely setow or hirsute beueath, callous and setose margined, the 
larger ones mucronate and the smaller aristate. Lomeatu' many in 
a cluster, very setose, 1-2 cm. long, few-seeded. 

Mimosa Allenlnna, Moroog, n. sp. 

A low plant, with angular or striate ferrogtnoaa-hi~~te stem. A ,.lose 
8ONeWhat glandular down, under the upreading hain. Leave8 mostly conja- 
gab, but occuiowlly with 2 peira of plnnse on divaricate pelio1nlss ; 
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petiole b16 mm. long ; iecondary petiole about 5 mm., bairy like the atem. 
Plnnm about 4 om. long, often a little curved ; leaflets 6 or 0 mm. long and 
2 mm. wide, 16-26 pairs, oblong, sessile, oblique at the base, muoronulrte, 
glabrous or minutely pubtscent A b w ,  appressed-pilose beneath, ciliate with 
long hain, 1- rarely %ribbed, the midrib approrlmate to the mnrgin; cross- 
nerves distlnct, 15 or 6 on each side of tho midrib. Stipuiee persistent, l a n c e  
late, very acute, strinte, elllate and piihesoent, 6 or 6 mm. long. Flowore not 
seen. Bractn ciliate. hguniea 1-lb cm. lotig, 1 mm. wide, with 2-4 joints, 
constricted between the Joints, ApiCUhte, stroiigly appressed-pllwe ali over. 

Railroad track between Escoba and Caballero (1501). January. 
Named for Dr. T. F. Allen, of Xew York, a generous donor to 

the equipment of the expedition. 

Scbrankta leptocarpa, D.C., Mem. Leg., 12. 

Asuncion (85). Sovember-December. 
A stiff, angular-stemmed shrub, creeping on the ground, or ruii- 

ning over bushes, to  which i t  clings by its spines. Stems with 
numerous, small, hooked spines, 15-24 dm. in length. 'Leaves bi- 
pinnate, the rachis with a circle of spines a t  the base, and smaller 
spines along its face ; 4 or 5 pairs of pinnce, a weak spine between 
each pair; leaflets about 15 pairs, the secondary rachis ending with 
a veak spiue. Flowers bright, bluish-purple, in heads, the long 
projecting stamens and styles giving them an elegant appearance. 
Frui t  a narrow, straight legume 6 coi. long, having upon it 10 or 
more rows of straight sharp setie; weds black, shining, irregular 
in shape. The leaves of this plant are as sensitive as those of R 

Mimosa, clositrg at  a touch. Cornmon in thickets. 

Acacia aroma, Qillies in Iiook. Bot., iii, 206. 

Pilcornayo River (931 and 1502). 
A thorny shrub 14-4 m. high. 

February. 
Leaves bipinnate, with spiny 

stipules. Spines on tho sterns long and sharp. Flowers yellow, in 
globular balls, about 1 cm. i n  diameter, and closely packed together. 
The long, bright yellow, exsertcd stamens form the visible part of 
the flower, Fruit B hairy legume, monilifornl, 6-1 cm. long, with 
5-8 joints. The flowers are not fragrant. 

Acacia Boaarleasir, (tillies, Hook. Bot. Misc., iii, 207. 

Asuncion (49). November. 
A very thorny shrub 2-6 m. high. Stem allgled, smooth or 

minutely downy, covered with long, sharp, dangerous spines 
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Leaves bipinnnto. Fioners light yellow, numerous, in slightly ob- 
long (12-15 by 10-12 m m  ) heads, which are racemosefy arranged 
a t  the ends of tbe branches. Legume 4-6 cni. long, 16 mm. broad, 
irregularly moniliforni. The graceful foliage and elegant flowers of 
this shrub nre pleasant to look at, but the spines inflict dangerous 
wounds, which are liable to cnuse gangrene in the hot climate of 
Paraguay. Common in thickets. 

Acacia Farneoiana (L.), Willd., Sp. PI., i v ,  1063. 

Asuncion (75 1 ). J u n e J  aly. 
The well.known “Aromita,” which occurs in many pnrts of South 

Anrericn, on both sides of the Andes. It is a straggling shrub, 
23 tir. i n  height, nrmed with stout, dangerous thorns. Flowers a 
deep yellow, in smnll, globular, fuzzy-looking heads., These uro 
much esteemed for their fragrnnce, und when plnced in bureeu- 
drnwers or trunks impart a delightful odor to clothing. Fru i t  a 
turgid, fusiform pod, 3 or 4 cni. long, filled with a nyhito, cottony 
substance, i n  which many small, lenticular seeds are imbedded. 
Cultivuted in gardens and common in thickets. 

Acacia? 
Pilcomayo River (1050). 
A tall, slender tree somc 25 feet high, with slate-colored bark on 

the trunk, and small booked spines’along the branches. Leaves 
delicate, bipinuate, with a small, round, flat gland one-tbird of the 
distance up the petiole. Pinnre in 3 or 4 pairs, 5 cm. long; leaflets 
3-5 mm. long, downy, niucronulate, 15-35 pnirs, light green in 
color. 

Acacia. 
Suburbs of Asuncion (1503). = Balansu 1423. 
Both M. Balanm’s and Dr. Morong’s specimens were collected 

only in fruit. 5. L. B. 
A small tree 4 4  m. high, glabrous, with gray bark and flexuous 

brnncbes, the brnnehes glsbrescent or puberulent. Spines small, 
curved downwards, dilnted a t  base, scattered or infra-petiolar. 
Leaves bipinnate, with 2-4 pairs of pinnre, without glands; leaflets 
10-15 pairs, glabrous, lioenr, ncute a t  the apex, oblique a t  the base, 
2-3 nervrd, 3-6 rum. long, not quite 1 nim. broad. Common 
p”iole l - lh  cm. long, downy. Stipuloa subulate, deciduous. 
k’lowers not seen. Legumes flat, glabroue, 2-4 cm. long, 8-10 mm. 
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wide, irregulnrly moniliform, containing 4-8 oblong, Bat, fuseous, 
dining seeds. 

Annesleya parvifolin (R. nnd A.), Britton. 
Ingupurui/liu, H. and A. in Hook. Bot. b h o . ,  i i i ,  202. 
Colliandru bicolor, Booth. in Ilook. Jour. Dot., ii, 139. 

Yoar Caballero (412). January. 
A beautiful plant 15-15 em. high, growing by the railway track. 

Leaves bipinnate; 4 or 5 pairs of pinna! and 30 or more pairs of 
Amall leaflets. The flowers are exceedingly striking, a largo cluster 
of them standing a t  tho top of a long peduncle, the tubular corolla 
mingled red and purple, and surmounted by a niass of long, Bliform 
or plumose purple stainens. 18 or 20 of these flowers are in the 
cluster, each on a short pedicel. I found only 2 or 3 of thesecharm- 
ing plants, though I searched long for more. They must be rare. 
Fruit  not seen, 

Pitbecolobiam scalare, Oris., Symb. Flor. Arg., $23. 

Asunciou (801 ). October. 
A tree from 8 to 13 ru. in height, with shaggy or broken, brown 

hark. Thorny, but often unarmed ; the spines when they occur 2 
together, diverging, nt a leafy node. Lenves bipinoato; pions 2 3  
pairs, the paira far apart. Flowers light yellow, looking much like 
those of an Inga, which I a t  first took it to be. They occiir i n  
axillary clusters, the corolla looking as  though it were telescoped 
by the calyx, and the stamens long nnd exserted. On the rnchis 
between the 3 pairs of pions, nnd also on the secondary rachis 
between the pairs of leaflet8 are green scutdliforru glands. In  open 
grounds on the outskirts of the city. S o  fruit. 

Pithecolobiun Paraguagense, Baiith.,Trans. Liiin. Soc., 111,574. 

Lympio (736). &Cay. 
An unarmed shrub or ~rnall  tree, wi th  straggling branches, 3 4  m. 

in height. Stcni smooth, grayish-white, warty. Leaves 4-binatc, 
that is, with 2 pairs uf hinnte leaflets, which are on a slender com- 
mon petiole. Ench pair on a divaricate pctiolule, and each leaflet 
on a short articulated petiolule of its o m .  S o t  found in flower. 
Fruit a black, rough, or velvety pod, about 4 cm. long and I em. 
hroad, containing a single row of whito, enamelled weds, attached 
to tho valves by tlirc!nds. Tho pods dehisce along the lower suture, 
and the seeds are persistently attached by their threads. Thickets. 
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Pitheceloblum cauliflorum (Wi11d.h Mart. Fl. BraI., xv, pt. 2, 
4501 

Qrnn Chacu (360). December. 
Agrees well with this species a9 to folinge and flowere; but the 

pod is only 5 cni long and about 2.5 cm. broad. It is the same 
a9 Balnnse's no. 1386, incorrectly referred by Yicheli to  P. divan'- 
coturn, Benth., of which I haveseen the typein Herb. Kew.-N.L.B. 

One of the ntost curious trees that I found in Paraguay. I t  is 
thickly, straggliiigly brnnched, some 8 m. or more in height, very 
knotty, with white, broken bark. Entircly unarmed, but with a 
iiiass of strong, ungainly limbs. Leaves coriaceous, digitately bi- 
pinnate, that is, with 2 sets of pinnse which diverge from the end 
of a common petiole or rachis, each with 2-6 leaflets. The flowers 
are large, white on the calyx and corolla tube, with nunierous, 
showy, exserted purple stamens, in  naked clusters on the old wood, 
frequently on 'rery largo limbs. Styles a9 long as the stamens, 
purple-colored above, and these with the numerous stamens (50 or 
iiiorc) are very cnnspicuous, especinlly as  the flowers are borne on 
the old leafless portions of the brnncbes. Fruit  an areuate, flat 
pod 3-6 cm. long, 23 cm. wide, containing 2-5 roundish, flat, 
smooth seeds, quite as curious as the flowers. 

En terolobinm contortieiliqaum (i'ell.), Morong. 
Jfimom Lontodsilir/uo, Vd., Nor. Flum., xi, t. 25. 
fherdotilrm T ~ ~ ~ O U C O ,  k n f h .  in Hook. Lotid. Jour. Bot., iii ,  2%. 

Asuncion (271). Yovcmher-December. 
One of the most noble trees in Paraguay, known popularly as  

the Timbo. Frequently cultivated as  a sbnde tree in the streets 
and gardens of Asuncion, and common on the open eampos around 
the city. I t  grows to the height of 25 m., and its wood is used in 
the construction of boats and in cabinet-work. It has B smooth 
bark on the trunk, which on the hrsnches becomes purplish, shining 
and warty. Leaves bipinnate. bright green, giving a light, elegant 
appearance to the tren. The branches rise in a beautiful synimetri- 
cal bend, bearing the leavra near their ends. Flowers white with 
n delicate yellowish tinge, in clustered heade on a common peduncle. 
Fruit a large, reniform pod, the largest 6 cm. broad and 5 cm. long, 
plurirelled, contnining ninny oval, hard seeds. 

One of the few deciduous trees of Paraguay, the leaves dropping 
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off in April or .June, and the fruit hangiog on conspicuously till 
July and August. 

lmga ammis, D.C., Prod., it ,  433. 

Asuncion (528). OctoberJnnuary. 
A smnll. rnther handsome tree 6-8 ni. i n  height, with long limbs 

and thick folinge. Lcnves pinnnte, wi th  4 pairs of pinnle, the led- 
leta ellipticnl or lnnceolate, a little shining above, sessile, entire, the 
rachis between the pairs winged. Between ench pair of Icnflcts is 
n cupshnped gland. Fruit  an ediltle legume, 8-10 em. in length, 
with 9 thick, rniscd, fleshy niurgins, very downy, nnd with 10 or 
12 septa, and as  many seeds lying a t  right angles to the pod. 
Sevoral pods on n peduncle. The flowers of this tree are large nnd 
conspicuoua. The fruit enten by the common people. Common in 
thickets. Nntive name Ingir. 

COMRRETdCErE. 

Combretum Jacguini, Qris., F1. Brit. W. Ind. lad., 275. 

Aeuncion (832). October. 
A huahy-headed nnd much-brnnched tree, with smootb, dark gray 

bark, 9-15 m. high. Leaves numerous, crowded, entire, opposite, 
coriaceous, dark green and shining above, lighter colored beneath, 
glabrous or the youngest pubescent beneath, 7-10 cni. long nnd 4-5 
ciii. wide. Flowers greenish-ycllos, the rncenies dispoeed i n  clus- 
ters 011 peduncles 2 or 3 cm. long. The inflorescence rusty pubes- 
cent and somewhat glandular. Cnlyx lobes nnd petals 4, the latter 
yellow. Stamens 8, milch exserted. The young branchos of this 
tree have the curious bnbit of ending i n  long naked twigs, which 
twine about themselves like a vine. Fruit not seen. 

Combreturn Loelingli, Biclller, Mnrt. FI. BrAs., xiv, pt. 2,110. 

Caballero (450). Janunry. 
A large tree. Young branches, recliis, petioles, pcdiccls, and 

i:nlyx lepidote. Lenvcs elliptical, 6-8 cm. long, 3-5 cm. wide, 
sOlneWh&t corinceous, shining nbove, thickly lepidote beneath, on 
petioles nbout 1 cm. long. Flowers in Intern1 racemes 4-6 cm. long. 
Calyx and sepals reddish ; stnrnens reddish-purple, much exserted, 
3 or 4 times ns long a9 the calyx. Petals much smaller thnn the 
cnlyx lobes and nearly hidden by them. Fruit  a 4 or 5 winged 
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mmarfb, nhich in the dried specimen8 appears about 13 cni. in 
diameter. 

I n  flower nt Caballero; in fruit nmoog the hills on the rond 
between Villa Rica and Ewobn. 

N Y R T A C E X  

Psidlum QuaJava, L., Sp. PI., 470. 

Asuncion (118). November-December. 
The well-known Guava, or L IQuy~da ,”  as it is written and pro- 

nounced in Parnguny, so common in the West Indies. It ie coni- 
nlon both in gardens and wild a t  Asuncion. The tree grows 5-7 
m. in height. The fruit, much like n smnll npple in size rmd shnpc, 
i p  highly esteenied both a3 a fruit for enting and for making jelly. 
I t  is yellowish-,~reen when mature, and has n plensnnt nroniatic 
odor and a soft reddish pulp full of seeds. Birds nre extremely 
fond of it, and so nre pet animals like monkeys. To my own taste 
the meat is rather insipid. The Bowers nre large, white, looking iw 
much like the flowers of a Rubus ns anything. 

Psidlum Eennedganum, Morong, n. ~ p ’  

I t  
hns the habit of P. Guujara, the outer bark scaling otT and IeavinK a smootli, 
whitish-green surface heneath, somethiiig like our Buttonwood. Leaves oppo- 
site, glabrous, entire, dliptionl, aoutw at either end, or the t ip acuminate and 
sometimes curving upwardly, sliglltly reroliite ; midrib prominent beoeatli, 
veins and vcnulsa distinct, curving into a conntlated marginal veiu, the same 
color on both sides, minutely pellucid-punatate; blndea 3-7 cm. long, 1-2 cm. 
wide, on petioles 3-7 mm. long. Branohes terete, or slightly compressnd rt 
t h  apex, glabrous. Flowers aolitnry, axillary, i n  peduncles about 2 cm. long. 
Cnlyx closed in bud, 6 or 7 mm. long, in antliesls rupturing to tho disk in 1 
or 5 very thick ovate lobes. Petals 4 nr 5 ,  white, free, obloiig, obtuse, 8 or 9 ’ 
mm. long. Stamens iiumerou~ ; Jlaments fllarneiitous ; anthere anpitate, 6red 
ncnr the base. Style ereot, 7or 8 mm. long, nbout the length of the stamens: 
Jtigma capitnte. Ovary 6-celled. Berry pyriform, 2-24 oni. long, 14 cm. 
broad, glallroue, miiiutely rough, many-seedtd, surmourikd by the remain* 
of the calyx and tlie disk cavity, wliioh ia about 15 mm. b rod .  

Abundant in dense woods in some localities on the Pilcomnyo 
River (890). January. 

Celled Quynda chica by our peons, who easily recognized its 
similarity to tbo common large Guam of the country. It iR bere 
named in honor of Dr. Qeo. Q. Kennedy, who generously con- 
tributed towqds the expenses of my expedition, 

A small tree 5-7 m. high, generally bent d o m n s r d s  at the  summit. 
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mgraia euavlrn, Parodi, Cont. Flor. Par., iv ,  142. 
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h’ear Asuncion (838). 
A lerge fruit-bearing tree, found both wild end cultivated in 

Paragusy The berk silvery, hrenking into long glistening 
fibres, at bast  on tho young branches. Leaved opposite; s ~ b . 0 ~ ~ 0 -  
site or the lower alternate, glabrous, simple, eatirc, the margin 
cdious or, on the older leaves, eroded, transperent along the vena- 
tion, and niinutely punctete with translucent dots, broadly elliptienl 
or oval in outline, running into an acuminete point at the apex, 
doping at base, the largest blades 12 cm. long by 7 cm. wide; on 
short, channelled petioles. The fruit is often sold i n  the Asuncion 
mnrkete and greatly esteemed. I t  is yellow, ns large es n pluni, 
the flesh sweet and. pnletnble, but slightly astringent, containing 
from 6 to 8 sinall, flattish seeds, to which the guni-like pulp closely 
adheres. The tree and the fruit are known popularly as the Gunvid.  
Frui t  in October and h’ovember. The flowers I did not see. 

Myrcia ovata, Carub. in St. Hil. FI. Bras. Nerid., i i ,  229? 

Pilcomayo River ( 8 9 4 0 ) .  = Bnlnnsn, 1305. 
A shrub 3-5 m. in height, with bronoiah berk nnd clean erect, 

fuscous-downy branches. Flowers too young to ninkc out. Leaves 
numerous, corieceous, downy on midoerve below, pellucid-punctate, 
oval and pointed et btith ends, opposite above and alternate below, 
on very short downy petioles. In woods. 

Mjrcia remaloea, D. C., Prod., ii i ,  2G0. Ex decr .  

Pileomayo River (907 8 ) .  Februnrp. 
A very brenehing ehrub, with light-colored or brownish berk, 

3-6 m. high. Young branches glnbrous or niinutelp fuecous-pubes- 
cent. Leevee oval or ovete, opposite, entire, glabrous, corinceous, 
obtusely acute at tho apex, obtuse or Romewhnt acute a t  base, shin- 
ing above, light green on both sides, pellucid-punctate, 2-4i cm. 
long, 1-2 em. brosd in the iniddlo; midrib prominent beneath end 
the surfuce reticulate veiny; petiole chennelled, pubescent, 2-5 nim. 
long. Flowers not seen. Penicles lateral or terminal, axillery, 2-4 
c n ~ .  long, 3-7 fruited, the lowest pedicels 5-8 mm. long. Berries 
when r i p  red, 7 or 8 mm. in diameter, crowned with the calyx 
which has 5 small, roundish pvato, often minutely eiliolete, reflexed 
lobee, finally deciduous, leeving an orbiculnr operculum. The thin 
p l p  ie dotted wi th  minute tubercles and sweetish to the taste. 
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Fruit  !?-celled, each cell containing a single, yellowiab seed with 
shining membranaceous test. 

Mgrcla Aesamptionie, Morong, n. spa 

A shrub m. or more high, with reddish, scaly or corrugated liark, 
mnoh brnnolied, the branohes opposlta and sometimes tetragonous above. 
Young branallas wmprtmed, while villous. Leavat nUmerou% opposite, 
pelluuid-punotate, Ianceolate, rounded or snbcordate at bane, sharply or 
obtusely scuminate at the apex, revolute when dry, 3-7 om. long, 1-23 cm. 
brord ; nerves eievated 011 bntlr sides and the midrib a little sulcate abova ; 
young leaves r h i b  villous below, espeoially on the  midrib, awn glahrate. 
Buds silky uaiiuswnt. Flowers small, rhite,  in glabrous terminal paniolrs, 
3-5 om. long, many-flowered, the branches of the paniole 1-5 flowered, d l  the 
flowers ptdicelled. Flowor bud globose; calyx l o b s  shorter than tile petals, 
ciliate, glabrous; petals glabrous, rouuded above, 2 or 3 mm. long; calyx 
and petals refloxsd in antliesls ; atamens nnmerous, asserted ; style ahout the 
length of tbe etamens. Bracts and bracteoles linear, 1-2 mm. long, alllolab, 
caducous. Ovary Zralled. Btrrry about 5 mm. in diameter, rad when ripe, 
containing a single bony seed. 

Iu copses. Asuncion (260). December. 

Eugenia camporam, Norong, n. sp. 

A small shrub 6-6 dm. high, glabrons, the bark silvery-white, dotted by 
scattered dark gland$. Young branohes glabrous, reddisli-brown, dotted with 
small, yellow, pellucid glande. Iaaves oppositn, entire, elliptical, coriaceous, 
revolute, pellncid.pnnctate, samntimw baring a few scattered fuscous glands 
beneath, sessile, narrowed at either end, obtuse at the apex, 3-6 cm. long, 
1-2 cm. broad; dotibly lioib-nerved, the wine distinct aud the midrib promi- 
nent beneath and sliglitlysnlcrte above. Flowam not seen. Fruit a red berry 
as large a9 a strawberry, gland-dotted, 5-8 r ibhd,  containing a thin, red, 
sweet pulp, and one large Battened-globular seed rbout 1 om. long; test orug- 
taceous. Pedtincles drooping, flliform, solitary or 3 or 4 together, asiilary or 
from a defoliated node, 1 2 2 0  mm. long. The fruit is c rown4  with 4 oblong, 
coriaceous, gland-dotted, venose, conaye sepale. 

Very near Stcnocalyz glaber, Berg., in Mart. FI., xiv, pt. 1,337, 
but differs from that species as  described in its narrow elongated, 
obtuse leaves, number of the peduncles, and in other points. It 
seems also to he the “Eugenia Michelii?” of Parodi in Cont. Flor. 
Par., Fnsc. iv, 122, but that species ( E .  uniffora, L.) hns much 
Shorter ovate or obovnte leaves, and is a much taller shrub, with 
smaller fruit. 

Near Asuncion, open grounds (832). Fruits in Xovember. 
Guarani name sangapari-mi, fido Par& 
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Eugenia Paredlano, Morong, n. ~ p .  

A branohing glabroos shrob, 1-2 m. high, with whitialr, scaly bark ahloh 
is often dotted with amall black glands. * Young branches glabrous, often 
compressed, dotted with small yellow, tranalucant glands. Leaves oppsittr, 
entire, elliptloal, 2-6 om. long, 1-2 cm. wide, narrowed nt eitllor end, obtuse 
at the apex, midrib prominent bencnth, impressed abow, veins and velnlets 
ralsed, with an aronate marginal nerve, rerolots when dry, pnlluoid-ponctate, 
the ponotuations elevated; on a narrowly winged petiole 2-5 mm. long. 
Fioaera pedioslled, pedicols solitary or 2 pairs on a short raceme, giabroos, 
arillary or a t  a defoliated node on the branohas, the pedicel8 and raclris of 
the racaues 4 or 5 cm. long. Flowers very omall, calyx lobra glabrous or 
ciliolats, petals wlrite, and with the disk pubescent, clawed, both calyx and 
yatals reflexed in anthesis. Style as long bs the atamens, unciuate at the 
stigma. Bracts and bractroles minute, orate, ciliolate, oadacous. Ovary 
%celled, the cell8 esveral ovulad, apparently ripening ouly one seed. Fruit 
not seen. 

October-November. I n  sandy soil east of Asuncion (821). 
= Balansa, 1314. 

Eugemin unltlora, L., Sp. Pi., 470. 

Pilcomeyo River (894). Jnnuery. 
Compared with a specimen collected by Lorentz in the Argentine 

Republic and so named by Grisebach.--N. L. B. 
A branching shrub about 3 m. in height, with grayish or brown 

berk. Flowers too young to be determined when first observed. 
Leaves (longest) 5 cm. long and 3 cm. wide, simple, entire, opposite, 
ovnte, obtusely pointed nt both cuds, shining above and lighter 
green beneath, pelliicid-dotted. I afterwards found good fruit. It 
is an  edible, pleasant-tasting berry, depressed globuler, slightly 7-8 
angled, crowned with the oblong persistent cnlyx lobes, salitary or 
in axillary clusters along the stem, quite pulpy and bright red, with 
yellowish meat when ripe, containing a single httishzcrustaceous 
wed; on peduncles 2-3 cm. long. Birds ere very fond of the fruit, 
end the crops of many turkeys” that we killed were full of the 
berries. Common in tbickets on the benke of the Pilcomayo. 

Eugenia canllllora (Mart.), D.C., Prod., iii, 273. 

Asuncion (614). Fruit, March. 
A well-known fruiting tree of Peraguny, called U-Sa-pQ-A, or, 

in English Hiuapuru, by the nativos. 5-8 m. high, with smooth, 
greenish bark. Tbe flowers and fruit grow along the trunk, somo- 
times almost to the ground. Flowers very small, white, in short 
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clusters. Leaves opposite, pellncid-punctate, dark green above, 
ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, rounded a t  barn, the largest 4 CN. lonK 
by 2 cm. broad. Petioles 2 or 3 mm. long, pubescent. Young 
leaves and branches pubescent. Fruit 1-14 cm. or more in diameter, 
very dark purple when ripe, looking like a plam, with a white, 
somewhat astringent pulp that clings closely to the seeds. Seeds 
2-4, irregularly shaped, soft-sbclled. Often sold in the markets of 
Asuncion. 

MELASTOMACEB.  

Rhyncanthera roBea, C o p .  in Mart. Plor. Bran., xiv, pt. 3,181. 

Luque (293a). December. NaNed by A. Cogniaux. 
A square-stemmed plant nbout 6 dm. high, with showy rose- 

colored flowers and rough prickly stnlk and linenr leaves. Flowers 
in terminal racemes. Open grounds. 

Tibouchina herbacest (D.C.), C o p . ,  1. c., 408. 

Between Pirayu and Jnqunron (664). April. X’anied by A. 
Cogniaux. 

A handsonic purple-flowered plant 6-9 drn. high, growing on the 
open eaiupo. Corolla snialler tbnn in tbe other species collected, 
the petnls being about 1 cm. in length. Stems and lcaves densely 
villous and tomentose. It bears numerous blossoms in long termi- 
nal pnnicles. 

Tiboachiiia gracille (Bonpl.), Cogn., 1. o., 386. 

Luque (293); nenr Caballero (598). 
A very showv-flowered plant, 3-6 dm. high, growing in open 

grounds. Corolla bright purphred, the petals 2 cm. in  length. 
Flowcrs in  long terminal racemes. AH tho species are bristly 
hairy, tbe hairs rieing from papillm on the stem. In this species 
the hairs are prickly, white, Apreading upwards or appressed, in no. 
664 they are fuscous below and eurvo downwards. 

Leahdra atropnrpurea, Cop., 1. c., pt. 4,106. 

Between Villa Rica and Escoba (456). January. Named by 
A. Cogniaux. 

A shrub, 6-7 dm. high, with dnrk-eetose stem and leaves, tho 
hairs st if  and Rpreading. Leaves opposite, oval-lanceolate, the 
lnrgest collected 10 em. long and 5 )  cm. wide. Petiole 1-3 c n ~ .  

December-January. 
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long. Panicles 10 or 12 cm. long. Berries capsular, 4-7 mm. long, 
fuscous, setose and glandular-tomentose, 1 to many on each podun. 
cle. Found only in fruit. 

Miconia stamlnea (Dew.), D. C., var. parvlfolla, C o p . ,  1. a., 231. 

Caballero (502). January. Samed by A. Cogniaur. 
A shrub in dense thickets on the banks of the Tebicuary, near 

Caballero, 3-4 m. in height. Flowers large, yellow, in terminal 
panicles. Fruit  a red berry. Leaves simple, smooth, oval, or 
clliptical, thick, the blado about 10 cm. in length. Upper part of 
the stem covered with a cinoreoue scurf. 

According to N. Cogniaux (D.C., Mon. Pbaner. vii, 725), 
Miconia is antednted by Tumonea, Aubl., PI. Ouian., i, 441 (1775), 
hut the name does not nppear on that page of our copy of Aublet’s 
work, but is published on page 659 of the second volume, for tho 
rerbennceous genus with which it is usually associated. Leonicenia, 
Scop. (l???),  is, however, doubtless an equivalent of Miciconia, R. 
& P. (1794), and would be adopted here, but for the uncertainty 
which we feel concerning Tamonea, Aubl., which, if really any- 
where in Aublet’s book before pnge 659, aught to be taken up. 
We have failed to find it, but have concluded to allow illiconia to 
stnnd.--N.(L. B. 

LTTLIRARIIE. 

Cuphen Balsamona, C. and S., Linnsen, i i ,  363. 

Asuncion (76). h’ovember. 
A emall plant 15-20 cm. high, with a stem 4-gonous above and 

tcrete below, growing in open, grassy grounds. Calyx somewhat 
inflated, with A gibbous swelling at  the baso, in which is a nectary. 
Petals 6, smn11, red, inserted on the calyx tube a t  its summit be- 
tweeu as  many small green projections. In fruit the pod and calyx 
burst open irregularly and emit the seeds, which are compressed, 
with 2 sharp and margined angles Slightly cordate a t  the top, or, 
rather, the callous margins join cordately. 

CupLen spicata, Cno., Ic., ir, 58, t. 381. 

Asuncion (136). Sovemkr .  
A glandular hairy herb about 3 dm. in height. Flowers in ter- 

niinal racemes, the petals purple. The fruit is peculiar. Perianth 
persistent, closing as a pod over the ovary at maturity. The pod 
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contains 10 or more flat seeds nrrnnged in a sort of hend, lying im 
bricately upon each other iu  3 or 4 roys and nttnched at the base, 
the uppermost covering the rest in a doping direction, the whole 
surmounted by the persistent style and stigma. A t  nlirturity the 
seeds sepnrnte, and appenr attached to tho receptncle by minnte 
stalks. The pod bursts open irregulnrlg and the seeds with their 
stalks are thrust out. In  open grounds. 

Yleuropbora eaccocarpa, Kcehne, Bngl. Bot. Jshrb., ii ,  420. 

Pilcomayo River (869). Jnnuary. = Balnnsa 3918. 
A shrubby, little, branching plnut from 3 to 9 dm. in height. 

Flowers with red petals, numerous, crowded, in  long racenies upon 
the stem and branches. Calyx enclosing the ovary in a sort of 
mck, whence the speci6c name. Stamens 6 or 7, filiform, much ex- 
serted, giving n graceful look to the Bower. Found in open grounds 
at  the Obrajc de Pedro Gill. 

Nesoea salicifolia, 8. B. K., Nov. Gun., vi ,  192. 

Asuncion (129). Xovember. 
A shrubby, bushy-looking plant, common in low, open grounds 

nnd nround watercourses. The bright yellow petals, @I&, exsertcd 
stamens, and numerous flowers impart n showy lOOk$Q the’iiIlofG‘ 
cence. Similar in its long slender leays and willowp stem to the 
Nesaa uerlicillala, so common nbout our ponds. 

Lagemtrramla Iodica, L., Sp. PI., Fd. 2, 734. 

Asuncion (837). 
A handsonie flowering shrub with roughisb bro~vncolored bark, 

5 or 6 m. in height, cultivated in gardens at Asuncion. Flowers in 
lnrge terniinnl panicles or compound racemes, rose-colored, showy. 
Flower buds encloscd in R brond, somewhat membranous bract, and 
the flowers with 5 and 6 crimped and lobed petals. Flowering a 
Inrge part of thc year. 

Punica Qranatum, L., Sp. PI., 472. , 

Asuncion (846). 
The Pomegranate, or Grenade, ns it is called in Parnguap, is not 

a native of the country, but has been introduced probably from 
southern Europe. A shrub 3 or 4 m. bigb, with showy scarlet 
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flowers and a large edible fruit, often cultivated in gardens. It 
seems to Bower at all seasons of the year, or, rather, at  almost any  
Beason when the tree is old enough for the purpose. 

OKAGRARIEIE.  

Jussit&?a decurrens (Kalt.), D.C., Prod., iii, 56. 

Caballero (125). ‘January. 
This was so determined after a comparison with specimens a t  

Kew thus labelled, but it is very doubtful i f  it can be included in 
this species. The  stems are very slender, 3-9 dni. high, angled but 
not winged. Leaves linenr or lanceolate, the linear leaves 4-18 
cni. long, 2-3 n m .  broad, the others 3-5 cm. long and 7-10 mm. 
broad, all acute a t  both ends and scssile or shortly petiolate. The 
yellow flowers are large nnd showy, the petals often measuring Sj 
cm. in length, 3 times as long RS tbe ovate, acute calyx lobes. The 
capsules appear to he thoso of J. decurrens, but they and the flowers 

-._ate un”@dicels 5 or 6 mm. long. Growing on the rnilroad track. 

Jussia?a leynre, Morong, n. sp. 

.4 ahrnbby plant occurring in the great lagunr of the Pilcomayo River. 
Stem glrbroos, tarete below, angled and strinte on the branches, 9-13 dm. 
high. Leaves alternate or fascicled, ]-nerved, glabrous or rough on tliu mid- 
rib and margins, entire, sessilo, oblonglinear, aoute at the apex, acuminale at 
the base, the lnrgeat collected 6 or 6 cm. long and 3 or 4 mm. wide. Flowers 
bright yellow, solltary, axillnry, shortly prdicelled, 3 em. high aud 5 or G cm. 
in diameter when expanded ; sepals 4, ovate, acute, 4 ns long as the petnlu, 
with 2 free, subillate hracteolea at the base; petals 4, tlarved, roniided or with a 
slinllow siuus at  lho npex ; stamana 8, rqunl, longer than the style, included; 
disk well markrd, tlw curved lilies of the lobes atroogly woolly: style pro- 
ducrd. Capsoles tetragolious, 8 nerved, clavnle, slightly comprusved and 2 or 
3 mm. broad at the apex, lk2 cni. long, sloping at base into a pedicel about 
6 mrn. long. Seeds nesrly roand, tlattieh, scarcely mm. long, striate undrr 
tile lens, very numorous. 

Pilcomayo River (1035). May. 

Juseiren actoaervia, Lam., Encyc., lil, 332. 

Asuncion (137 a and 137 b). November. 
A shrubby plant 12-18 dm. in height, eomnlon in wet groends. 

The 4 petals broad obovate, emarginate, feather-veined, yellow and 
showy. Leaves mostly narrow linear-IanceoIate, sometimes 24 cm. 
broad. Pods 8-nerved. 
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JiistilaPa’Peruviaea, L., sp. PI., 388. 

Asuncion (137). November. 
,lbout tall as no, 1378, but n iiiucb larger nnd coarser ebrub. 

Leaves 2b4 cm. in breadth. Poda large, scattered, ohovoid, 
4-nerved and J.ongled. Both this nnd the prceeding s p i e s  aro 
downy or birsutc, nnd common i n  low grounds. 

Jursiaea pllosp, 11. n. 6,, Nor. Om., v i ,  101, I.  535. 

Asuncion (i l l) .  .\lay. 
Hairy, brancbing, 3-5 dni. higb, i n  walcr or on low lnnda. Leavcs 

linear-laoceolato, 23-7; cm. long. Flowers yellow, small, tbe corolla 
not much over 1 CIII. in dianicter when expnndcd. Pod long, linear, 
downy or nearly sniooth. A t  Asuncion and on tbe Oran Cnnipo 
10 or 12 miles from Asuncion. pc t ah  i n  t h k  specice 5. Stem 
stotit nod nngled. 

Jussiaeo repcns, L. ,  Pp. PI., 388. 
Asuncioo (I78 nnd 290). h’oveniber. 
A c;rnaII crecping hog plant coiiimon in low lands, 6-20 cni. hiKh. 

5-pnrtcd. Corolln smell, yellow, nbout I cm. i n  diaiouter. 

Jueeka rerlcea, Camb. in St. A i l .  FI. h a s .  Merid,* ii, 251. 

Luque (302); Caballero (427). DecembcrJnnuary.  
Tbis is tbc broad-lcaved forni of the species nlludrd to in Flor. 

Ilras. 
A bnlf-shrubby plnnt 6-9 dm. high, wi th  silky and ferruginous- 

hniry, nogular stcru, nunierous leaves, and large, Rulphur-yellow or 
purplish-yellow Bowcre, witb fugnciour petnls. Petals and calyx 
lobes 4 ; stamens 8. Style tbick and tle3b.v; stigma large, globular 
or ovnl. Around eacb ptol a t  tbc base, on the ovarian disk, is n 
?ielnicircutnr hniry fringe. Leaves sometimes 12 mni. broad. pod 
J.cellc.d, w i t h  iiunierous small see(1.r. In dry  open grounds. 

S A hl Y D A C E iG. 
Casearia rylveetris, Su., FI. Ind. Occ., i i ,  752. 

Asuncion (765). July.  
A smooth shrub or small tree 5 or 6 m. in beigbt, with gray bark. 

Leaves numerouw, crowded, lanceolate, scuminate, alterante, p e l l ~ i -  
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cid-punctnte, 5-7 cm. long, sertulate, the teeth cnllous-tipped, shin- 
ing on the upper surfnco, often hanging downwards nnd the pairs 
meeting bock to back. Petioles 3 or 4 mm. long. Flowers very 
sninll,'white, in nxillary clusrers, the clusters nppnring lika verti- 
cels, lookiug much like those of our flex verticillafa. Apetnlous; 
divisions of perinnth 6. Anthers 10 or 12. Thickets. 

Danara Brasillenel8 (Schott.), Banth. Jour. Lin. SOO., V, App. 2, 91. 

Xenr Asuncion (689). April. 
A tree 8 or 9 ni. high, with gray bnrk, conspicuous in the woods 

for its numerous yellow blossoms. Sepals 3, pubesceut on the out- 
side, alternnting with 3 petnls, the corolla 10 or 12 min. in diRmcter 
when expnnded. Stamens nunierous, yellow, conspicuous. Leaves 
nlternnte, glnbrous nnd shining nbovo, pubescent on the nerves be- 
nenth, on petioles 1-2 cm. long, which bear 1 or 2 cupshaped glands 
nt the top ;  the lnrgest blades nbout 15 cni. long nnd not quite half 
RS wide; the serrulate teeth cnllous or with a small round gland 
Imeath.  Berry a little forger than n pen, containing inany small 
seeds, which nre distribiited irregolarly, inibeddcd in n fleshy pulp. 
Style persistent ns a beak. Flowers in rnther loose terminnl pniii- 
cles 8-12 CIII. long. 

Hanara tomentom, Clus., dnnsl.  Sci. Nal., ser. 4, viii ,  240. Ex descr. 

Near Asuncion (750). = Belnnsn 2293 e and 2293 b. 
A tree nbout 9 ni. ill height, with grnyisb bark, the young 

Imncbes, inflorescence, petioles and leaves covered with close white 
stellnte niid single hairs. Lenves simple, ovnte, abruptly and 
d,tuselp acuminate, 5.r1erved froni the base, the nerves prominent ; 
the largest blades 15-20 cm. in length and 5 cm. broad, with dark 
cnllous serratures, or n blnck gland in their plnce. Found only i n  
fruit, which consists of close, pprnmidnl, terminnl pnnicles of yellow- 
isb-red berries with n juicy pulp in the interior, containing 6 or 8 
aiiiall, niinutely pitted, irregulnrly-shaped, dnrk-colored deeds, dis- 
tributed at random througb the pulp. The pulp stnins the Gngers 
purple. Panicles 4-6 cm. long. 

Young brnnches cinereous-pubescent. 

Berries 5 or 6 n i m .  i n  diameter. 
ID wood& 

ANRAU N. Y. ACAD. Sci., VII, Jan. 1893.-8 
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TURNERACEJF.  
Nnmed by R. A. Rolfe. 

Turnera nervom, Urban, MOIL Turn., 108. 

Cnhnllero (609). January. 
A shrubby plnnt from 15 to 20 cni. high. Silky hairy on the in- 

florescence, espccinlly on the flower buds, nnd smooth on the stem 
below. The floral lenves or foliaceous bmcb are inimedistely below 
the flowers, 80 that the flowers nppenr witbout the ndnate peduncle 
common to the genus. The cup-shaped glnnds large and conspicu- 
ous. d very delicnto, large, light-purple corolla, 2 cni. lorig. Lenves 
oblong, glabrous nhove, pubescent on the midrib beneath, serrate 
nbove, the largest 3 cm. lonx end 1 cm. wide, biglandulnr nt bnw. 
Petioles ecnrcely none. All the speciea and varieties here enumer- 
ated grow in dry soil, and bave herd tough roots. All hnve some- 
what vermiform, whitish or brownish pitted seeds. 

Tarnera ulmifolia, L., vsr. ounelformla ( h i r . ) ,  Urban, Mon. Tiirn.. 
139. 

Cnballero (608). Jnnuary. 
About nR high as no. 609. Steni nnd leaves covered with long 

white or fuscous nppressed hairs. Lenves oval, crenclte-dentate, 
curieifurn> nt hase, 2-4 cm. loiy,  1-2 em. hroad. Petioles 3-7 nini. 
long, white tomentow beneath and dnrker nbove. Flowors Inrgv, 
light yellowish-purple. 

Turnera ulnrlfolia, L., var. elegana (Otto), Urban, hlon. Tom., 139. 

Asuncion (222). Decemher-Jnnirnry. 
Stems very hnirv w i t h  white appressed hairs, 2-3 dni. or niore 

high. Lenves ovate or ovate-lnnceolate, witb lnrge serrnte tecth, 
the hlndes 3-6 cm. long, 1-2 cni. widc, 1,iglnndulnr a t  bnse, slopiug 
into n petiole about 1 cm. long. Flowers lnrge nnd showy, violet- 
colored, witb a deep purple bnse inside, rndiatinp on the petals nhnve 
in lighter purple nnd yellowish lines. The corolla spreads wide 
opca, shout n n  incb in diameter. This plaiit is very nbuiidant ,‘,I 

the railroad track nenr Asuncion. I alwnys found it iiihnbited t)! 
lnrge blnck nnls which resented did,urhance. 
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Turaern Ulmifolin, L., var. Burlnamenolo (Nlq.), Urban, MOO. 
Turn., 143. 

Pilcomayo River (1504). January. 
This variety differs from the preceding fornis in having a much 

taller stem (sometimes 5 or 7 dm. high), short or very sbort hnirs 
on the main stem, leaves from linear to oblong-lnnccolate, 2-4 em. 
long, 5-15 mm. broad, and with petals of a single color. 

Piriqueta cistoides (L.), Meyer, Ex Steud., h’omancl., Ed. 2, ii, 724. 

Pilcouiayo River (884). January. 
Stems slender, angled, beset with stiff, spreading, tnwny hairs, 

2-4 dm. high. Lenves, petioles, and calyx covered with stellnte 
down. The whole plant has a grayish nspect. Flowers small, 
yellow, axillary, solitary or somewhat clustered at  the top; fruit 
on long peduncles, about the size of a pea. Growing nmong tall 
grass on the canipo. 

Piriqncta Morongii, R.  A .  Rulfa, n. up. 

Peronnis. Ranii glnndulojo-setnliferi. Polia putiolata. lanceolnto-ovata, 
wubaouta, subserrata, glanduloso-hispiduln, 1kIb poll. longa, 6-6 lin. lata ; 
petioli 14-2 lin. longi. Flore3 rxillari, solitarii, hetarostyli. Pcdicelli glan- 
duloso-setuliftrri, 6 9  lin. longi. Calyx 4 Iln. longus, 1iisyidulo.hireulas ; 
tubua 1 lin. longus; lobi lanseolali, x u t i  ; squnms l r tc  auborbioolarcs, ob- 
t o m ,  flrnbriato-deetnlm, 1 Iin. Iongm. Patnla violneea, otwvita, L tin. Iongn. 
Stamina 2# lin. longs; antl iars oblong*, apiee recurvs, basi profunde bi6dit. 
Ovsrium sericrum ; styli glabri, 14 l i u .  longi, npice brevifrr multipartitl. 
Cnpsula tuhrculata, hirsrlta ; wrnina obovato-oblotlga, rectn v. parum cur. 
vata, Imviter reticulato-striata. 

Central Paraguay, Morong (220). In dry soil about dsuucioii. 
December. 

The species here briefly cbnracterized is nearly allied to P. Tam- 
betliki, Urban (known to me only hy description), next wbich i t  
may be placed, but it has far smaller leaves, and comes from R 

difereot region. 
In addition to the description given by Mr. Rolfe, it may be snid 

that the stems are 3 or 4 dm. in height. The corolla is violet, with 
deeper purple stripes on the outside, having a deep purple base on 
the inside, upon which rests a beautiful 5-pointed green star. I t  
spreads wide open rotately at  anthesis. Seeds uearly black when 
mature. 
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P A S S I F L O R E B .  
Kamed by Dr. M. T. Yastsrs. 

~assidora ccrulea, L., Sp. Pi., 959. 

Asuncion (141). NovemberJanuary. 
Climbing over shrubs to a height of 6 m. or more. Very branch- 

ing and leafy. Leaves small, smooth, 5-7 deeply palmately lobed. 
Flowers small, greenish-yellow. Fruit. the size of a small hen’s 
egg, orange-colered. 

Paesidora fatida, L., Sp. PI., 959. 

Asuncion (577); Pilcomayo River (935). Janunry-February. 
A cbatniinp little Pnssion-flower, 6-15 dni. high, climbing upon 

herbs or small shrubs. Flowers pure white or light purple, not 
larger than 8 silver half dollar wheo expanded, and enclosed in 
large, finely dissected involucrnl bracts, the ultiniate segmenta of 
which are tipped with small glands. Stems hivpid with yellow 
ripreading hairs. Leaves cordnte, mostly 3-lobed, the lobes some- 
times angled or lobed, the 2 lower lobes much rounded at baee. 
Fruit a bladderp pod nearly half as large ns a hen’s egg. 

Paeeidora fatida, L., var. gossyplfololia (Desv.), Masters in Mart. Fl. 
Bres., xiii, pl. 1, 582. 

Asuncion (223). December. = Oibert 1031. 
Were it not for the determination of Dr. Masters, who hesitates 

rl)out separating this from P. fmlida,  var. goesypifolia, I sboiild not 
doubt its distinctoess, for it bears little reseniblnnee to no. 577, of 
wbich it is called a v h t y .  Stems climbing 3-7 m., densely and 
closely tomentoso, as nre also the leaves. Leaves 3-lobed, but very 
differently from 577. The 2 lower ones stand out hastately a t  right 
angles from the erect upper one, and have a very broad, Rhallow 
sinus below. Tendrils very stiff nod strong, opposite the leaves. 
Flowers blue, small, the involucral bracts shorter than the flowers, 
the scgn~ente few, abort and undivided, glandless. Stipules appa- 
rently obsolete. Not seen in fruit. 

Passidora Maxhiliana, Bory, Ann. 8ci. Phya. Qen., i i ,  149, t. 25. 

Pilcomayo River (896 and 1032). January-Nay, 
Stem 4-angled, downy, climbing over low shrubs. The leaves 

quite curioue, being composed of 2 long linear leaflets, which are 
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thoroughly united at the hase, spreading divaricntely so as to appear 
ns if there were only a single leaf 7-15 cm. in length, standing a t  
right angles to the potiole. This is 8-20 mm. wide a t  the widest 
pert, niid obtuse or aruminate, sonietinies aristate nt each end. 
Flowers very light purple, not over 1 cm. in diameter. Fruit about 
as large ns a plum end dark purplo when mature. I found this on 
the banks of the Pilconieyo near the "Junta," end very common 
in the water of the great laguna above the Falls, where its niimer- 
ous dark berries were very conspicuous. 

Passidora Tucumaneneie, Hook., Bot. Mng., t. R63G. 

Pilcomayo Rirer (1505). May. 
Leaves glabrous, nearly equally 3-lobed, with a broad, rat her 

deep cordate sinus a t  base. Plowers large, sepels greenish; petals 
light purple. Fruit  not seen. Climbing 5-6 m. or more. In  
thickets. 

Carica Papaya, L., Sp. PI., 1036. 

Asuncion (370). Jnnunry. 
Thie tree is  usually called the JIamona or Mnmon i n  Paraguny. 

It is the well-known Pppnw of the West Indies, nnd has been ex- 
tensively cultivnted in tropienl South America for centuries. The 
fruit, about as large as  n n  apple, is much liked by the natives, hut to 
me i t  seemed insipid. The juice is milky, ond has many valunble 
properties, among others that of rendering tough nieat wrapped in 
the leaves quite tender. I tried many experiments with the leaves. 
and found that they readily dissolved small cubes of fresh beef and 
the white of a hard-boiled egg. This juice is highly esteemed ns a 
pepsin, and for other medicinal qunlities. For  an nccount of thr 
tree and its ally (no. 389) nnd their chemical nnd medicinal proper- 
ties, see my article on Curicu quercifoliu, in the Bulletin of Phar- 
macy for April, 1891, p. 163. 

Carica querclfolia (St. Hil.) ,  Soltun. in Ynrt. FI. B r a . ,  Faso. cvi, 178. 

Villa Rice (389). January. 
Much resembles the preceding species in general appear3nce, byt 

the leaves are simple instoad o f  being pnlnintely 7-clrft ae in that. 
It is somewhnt smaller, being from 3 to 7 m. in height, and i t  is 
dicecious, whereas the othcr is monmcio-polygnmous The fruit i8 

small and not cdihle, pulpy and perishable. I t  has tho same prop- 

b 
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erties as the Namona, if anything evon more active in dissolving 
rltear fibres. The name Jacaratia is applied by the natives to this 
species, nlthough it is not tho truo Jacaratin. A nativo of Para- 
guay, nod common around Asuncion as well ns Villa Ricn. 

CUCURBITACEB.  
Named bp A. Cognieux. 

Homordica Charanth, L., vat. abbredah, 9 ~ .  in D.C. Prod., 
i i i ,  311. 

i\suncion (45). November-Nny. 
This vine is on(* o f  the most noticeable plants in the suburbs 

o f  Asuncion, climbing in thick masses over fences and shrubs to  
tile height of 5 or 6 m. or more. Stem slender, glabrous, much 
1,rrnched. Leaves glabrous, deeply 5-cleft, the lobes broadened at 
the top and irregularly lobed or toothed. FIowers small, yellow, 
axillary, on long capillary peduncles. They nre monaxious ns in 
other Cucurbilacez, but instead of there being first a pistillate and 
then a staminnte Bower on the stem, those of one kind are on one 
Iirnnch, nod tho other on a different branch. The fruit is especially 
conspicuoue. The ovary is green, covered with rows of spiny 
projections, running up into a long point upon which the flower is 
.&ented, 3 cellcd, several ovules in each cell, with a thick fleshy pulp. 
I n  the fruit I ,  or sometimes 3, of these cells become abortive, and 
the ovary develops into a large, angular, ovnl body clothed with 
tubercles and spiny protuberances, which finally turns yellow, the 
pulp of which decays, leaving in the shrivelled shell 12-20 red flat 
tiah seeds, which stick like mucilnge to each other and everything 
wbich they touch. These pepos hang on long, pendent peduncles, 
and at once nttract attention. The roots are large, moody and 
tough, nnd nre said to possess valuable medicinal properties, and 
similar virtues are attributed to the fruit. The pulp is quite n a u w  
O U B  both to the touch nnd taste. 

Melotliria Cocumie, Vell., Flor. Plum., I, t. 70, 29 ? 

Pilcomayo River (1506). 
A vine’climbitig 6 m. or moro by tendrils in thickets. Leaves 

cordate, 4 or 5 inches in dinmeter, smooth, palmately 5&ft, the 2 
lo\Ver lobes hanging downwards below the others, a]I the lobes 
qpnryely anfiled or toothed. Fruit  oval, nearly 0s large 88 a hen’s 
egg, blotched with white nnd green. 
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Melotbria uliginasa, C o p .  in Mart. PI. Bras., vi, pt. 4, ?ti. 

Asuncion (761); Pilcomnyo River (986). Apr i l Ju ly .  
This vine is rather delicate, climbing by thrend-like teudrils over 

dumps  and underbrush, or running along tho ground and rooting 
a t  the nodes. Leaves broad-ovate, 5-lobed or angled, deep green, 
the surface sprinkled with silvery, hardly punctate, dots, and some- 
what prickly hairs, cilinto on the margins. Petioles 2-5 cm. long, 
like the stems angular and often prickly hnired. Flowers hiinute, 
rough downy on tho exterior, ycllow, nnd the 9 kinds on different 
brnnchcs on the same plant ns in no. 45, or soinetiines fully diceci- 
011s. Frui t  an oval pep0 5-7 cm. long, 1-2 cm. in diameter, pointed 
nt both ends, t-celled, with many srnall seeds in each cell. 

Cucurbitella cncamifolis (Qriseb.), Ckyp .  in Mart. F1. Bras., vi, pt. 
1, 70. 

Pilcomayo River (930, 936 nnd 1508). February-April. 
A dicecious vine comnion on high bnnks nlong the Pilcolnnyo 

River. Leaves deeply 3.cleft, and the lobes toothcd nnd lobed. 
Flowers rather small, yellow, mealy-granular on the outside of the 
petals. The plant rims several metres on the ground or ovcr m a l l  
ghrubs and herbs. Fruit yellow, fimootb, oval or obovoid, 3-4 cm. 
long, filled with small flattifib seeds, brownish-black when mnturc. 
The plnnt has a large, thick, woody root which runs deep into the 
dry soil in which i t  grows. Lcnves rough on both surfaces, deep 
green, on stout striato petioles, 3-4 cm. long, thc petioles with 1 or 
2 rows of minute hooked prickles. One cau feel occasionally the 
Rame kind of prickles on the stems. 

No. 1508, which ia posjihly a variety, hns a Ienf wbich i s  acumi- 
uatelp pointed at the apex, aud the lateral lobe irregularly formed 
or none, 6-7 cm. long and 4-7 cm. broad, cordate. The leaves 
Rppear to be polyntorphous in nlnnp of  the specimens collcctcd. 

Cayaponia citrullifolis (Oriseh.). Cogn. in Qrisab. Symh. Flot. Arg., 
135, var. bredloba, Qriseb. in D.C. Houog. Phanerog., iii, 749. 

Asuncion (190). Kovemhcr. 
A rough, nngulnr-stemmed tendril-climber witb 3-5 pnlmntely 

lobed leaves which have scnttered, callous teeth on the nlnrgins, 
rough with short hairs. rugosoly veiny beneatb, nenrly smooth 
ahove, 5-10 cm. long, 6-12 cm. broad. Flowers greenish-yellow. 
Not seon in fruit. The lenves nre very irregularly lobed, all deeply 
cordate a t  base. 
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Cayaponia podantha, Cogn. In D.C. Munog. Phansrog., ill, 753. 

Pilcomnpo River (1027 and 1507). 
A vine clinibing Over grasses nod shrubs for several mctrcs, both 

nionecious and diceeious, in wct, mnrshy grounds. The yellow 
Bowor is quite pretty, the corolln being obout 2 cm. high and 3 em. 
in diameter whun open, the outer portion of the lobeti green, pointed, 
nerved and hairy, whilo the inner lining is white with a broad 
border extenditig beyond the outer part and glandular hairy. Fru i t  
1-celled, oval, about 23 cm. long, with a thin, watery, white pulp; 
seed8 several, large, Rnttish, in the ceotro of the pod. Leaves 
rough, dccply 3-lobed nnd 3-nerved, with spinous teeth on the 
margins, 5-7 em. long and about as broad, the lobes obtuse, apicu- 
late or aristnte. KO. 1507 hns sniall lnteral lobes or is simply angu- 
late. 

Lagenaria vulgaris, Ser., Mem. SOC. Phys. Oenhe, ii i ,  25, t. 2. 

Asuncion (1588). January-Map. 
The form of the common gourd, the fruit of which serves in 

Paraguny as a vessel for drinking Yerbn or “ Paraguay tea,” the 
uationnl beverage. I t  is both cultivated and runs wild on the farms 
nround Asuncion. The gourd or I‘ mate,” as  i t  is popularly called, 
is ovoid, 6 or 8 inches in length, witb B short neck. When young, 
it is bound with twine, and made to grow in vnrious fantastic 
shnpes. When ripe, the outer shell is carved with various orna- 
mental figures, blackened with soot, often rimmed with silver, and 
used as a drinking-cup for the favorite beverage. The powdered or 
broken tea is crowded into the gourd, boiling-hot water is poured 
upon it, nrid the beverage is sucked through the “bombilla,” n long 
tin or silver tube, which has a perforated bulb a t  tho base. 

B E Q O N I A C E X  
Begonia eemperflorene, Link and Otto, 10. Rar., t. 9. 

Asuncion (145). November-December. 
The BrgoniaR nre numerous in Paraguay, but this is the only 

species thnt I attempted to collect, as  they are very surculcnt and 
exceedingly difficult to  dry. This has a reddish fleshy stem, 3-9 
dm. in height, common on the horders of thickets and dong moist 
sandy ronds. Flowers small, white, with B ruddy tinge, in terminal 
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clusters, on peduncles 2-7 cm. long, subtended by ciliate bracts. 
Leaves slightly diagonally reniform, the lower part projecting down- 
wards. Stipules lunate, ciliate, acute. Whole plant vory smooth. 

C A C TE A. 
Cereus ~axicolu@~ Morong, n. sp. 

Growing amolrg rocks, often reclining or armping. StHm cylindrical, 1-2 m. 
or more in height, 2 3  om. in diameter, glnbroaa. Coatle 9, somewhat sharply 
angled ; fnrrowa obtuse. Areole8 10 or 12 mm. apart, 5 or 6 mn1. in diameter, 
the short yellowish wool becoming with 8gH fulvous tomentum. Spines 6-11, 
wtout, straight, the lowest 5 or 6 mm. long, the central one, or the 3 wntral, 
h rge r  and 10-15 mm. long, all ciiiereous below and black a t  the tip. Flowers 
solitary, G or 7 cm. long, a b n t  G cm. iu diametor when expanded, the outer 
scales smnll, rouiid.ovate, sometimes ciliolate, the uppermost greenish-purple; 
petals silvnry-white. The Bower is very showy, opeuing nt night and cloning 
nmn after sunrise. Berry atipilrte, oval, nbout 6 cm. long and 3 cm. In 
diameter ; seeds small, black, shining, vory nnmorous. The berry is edible, 
but rather dry. 

This plant seems to differ from any of the species doscribed in 
Flor. Bras., D.C. Prod., or Selm-Dyck’s Cact. Hort. Dyck. 

Near Trinidad (267). December. 

Cereus Bolama?, K. Schum. in Nart. F1. Bras., iv, pt. 2, 210. 

Trinidad (268). Decembor. = Balans~ 2504. 
Stem columnar, 5-8 cm. thick, growing uprigbt among rocks 3 m. 

or more, with 4-5 angles and as many rows of spines;the spines 
in 55, of unequal length (1-4 en).). Flowers very handsome, some 
15 cm. in length, the petals D brilliant white; ped~~ncles 7 or 8 cm. 
long and covered with lanccolate scales, 23 em. in length. Fruit a 
large globular red berry, 6 cm. long and nearly as broad, the pulp 
fleshy, white, edible, full of small black, hard weds. The flowers 
close soon after sunrise. 

Opantia sigrlcans, Haw., Syn., 189. 

Asuncion (164). NovemberJanuary. 
Coinmoo on rocky cliffs by the Paraguay River, a much branched 

cactus, some 2 or 3 m. in beight. Tbe dark yellow spines, spring- 
ing from a cushion-like disk, consist of 3-5 larger one%, divaricately 
spreading, unequal, the largest 14 em. long, and many smaller ones. 
Flowers with reddish-yellow corollas about 3 cm. high and 5 or 6 
cm. in diameter when spread wide open, the sepals frequently of a 
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dark-purple tinge. Fruit a red, pear-shaped berry, 5-7 em. long 
end 3-5 cm. in diameter. ThejointR of the stern taro obloneovate, 
10-20 rm. long. 

Peirerkla Bleo, D.C., Prod., ili, 475. 

Asuncion (188). NovemberJanuary. 
One of tho  most striking plants in the region, o@n used as a 

hedge, for which it is admirably adapted by its thick foliage, its 
nuni~rous, spreading hrancbes, and its terrible thorns. Shrub-like, 
often growing into a small tree 6-8 m. high. Stems green, smooth. 
Leaves coriaceous, thick, nearly sessile, ubovate or oblong, 5-10 
cm. long, 4-5 cni. wide. The spines are in  axillary clusters, tha 
main one 4 or 5 cm. in length, very sharp and etrona, wounds from 
which are very painful and apt to cause grngrene. The 60Wer8, in 
terminal clusters, are white and rose-colored, as  largo as a Camellia 
blossom, very showy. Fruit a hard green nutlet, about 2b cm. in 
diameter, I-celled, many seeded. Very difficult to preservo in Herba- 
rium specimens, as tbe leavefr and stems fall to pieces in drying. 
The coinmon Spanish naino of this speeiea is Amapola, and the 
Guarani name Surubi-y. 

F I C O I D E B .  

Tetragonia horrida, Britlon, u. ap. 

Decumbent, glabrous, stoma angular, branched, 3-9 dm. long. Leaven Bwhy, 
rhomboid-spatulate, obtaae at the apex, nnrroaed into a broad petiole, papil- 
lose, 4-6 cm. long, 3-1 om. wide ; dowers axillary, reverai together, eessile ; 
fruit ntrictly sessile, dry, angular, 3-4 mm. loag, oroaned by the 4-7, unequal 
veiny, spiny calyx-lob-. Stamens 50. 

Pilcomnyo River (917). February. 
Related to T. expama, bit.,  mhieb occurs in southern Brazil and 

Uraguay. 
This viciou8-~ooking plant spreads upon the ground in large 

masses. Corolla small, eome 6 mm. in height, whitish, with pur- 
ple stripes, folded and ending in 5 short hardly apparent lobes. 
Tbe persistent calyx, enlarging on the ovary, forms a spiny, burr- 
like fruit, which it is decidedly unpleasant to handle. 

SesuvI1lm parvlllorum, D.C., Prod., iii, 453. 

Pilcomayo River (1012). May. 
Growing in dry soil on the open campo. This species direr3 

from the following in having an erect, suffrutieose, dichotomously. 
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branched stem, terete below, linear leaves 1-2 cm. long, and crowded 
and seseile or subsessile Bowers. It is regnrded as a varioty of S. 
Porttilacastturn by Robrbacb in Nart. FI. Bras., xiv, pt. 2, 310. 

Beeuvium Portulacaetron,L., Sp. PI., Ed. 2,684. . 
Asuncion (789). October. 

, Succulept. Spreading on the ground 15-20 cm. Leaves linear 
or spatulate, 1=2 cm. long. Flowers small, pedicellate, the interior 
of the cnlyx lobes rose-colored. I found these little plnnta spring- 
ing up in great numbers on the river-side where the land had been 
overflowed in the wintcr freshet, and from which the wnters had 
receded. The bright rose-tinted perianth sprends wide open in the 
sun. 

.Wollogo verticlllata, L., Sp. PI., 89. 

Asuncion { 186). ~ovemher-Jsnuary. 
This cosruopolitan plant is as abundant around Asuncion as it is 

in cultivated grounds in North America. 

UMBELLIFERIE. 

Uydrocotyle leococepbala, C. and S., Linnsa, i ,  364. 

Asuncion (100). November. 
A delicnte plant, running ovcr the ground under the shade of 

larger plants and rooting nt tho nodes. Flowers white, very smnll, 
waxy, in fiimple umbels, on loop capillary pcduncles. Stem, pcti- 
oles and leaves spnrsely pilose. Lcnves crenatc or lobed, very vnri- 
able as  to size, about 9-nerved. 

Hydrocotyle ranuiicoloidea, L., f. Suppl., 177. 

Asuncion (211). December. 
Conimon in miry places, pools, and rivulets, which form from 

streanis that run down into the Paraguay from the high bnnks 
around Asuncion. Notable for its supposed medicinal virtues 
among the herb doctors of Asuncion. Called by quacks Verdolaga 
pnlustre, or Hervn do capitno, in auarani Acaricoha nod Cnahay. 
It is regarded as aperient and diuretic, nnd is employed for remov- 
ing obstructions of the liver and bon7els. Like thoumods of the 
vegetable nostrums of the Paraguaynns, its reputation is far beyond 
ib real value. 
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Eryndnm comnatrm, 8. and A. in Hook. Bat. Misc., lii, 350. 

Between Parnguaand Luquo (859). December. = Bnlansa 1079 as 
Stem smootb, striate, 3-38 dm. higb. Leaves mostly radical, 

5-10 cm. long, 1-14 cm. wide, with numerous spine-tipped I O k S ,  

which are 4-15 ND. long nnd sometimes 2 mm. wide. Stem leaves 
under tile branches similar but smaller. Invohcr8l bracts 2 Or 3, 
linear, spine-tipped, entire or sparsely spine-dentate. Heeds c y h -  
JricaI, 1-9 CLU. long. Dry soil, open grounds. 

Eryngiun elegme, c. and s., Linnma, i, 348. 

Between Villa Rice nnd Escoba (419); Gran Chaco near Asun- 
cion (576). Janunry. = Balansa 1084. 

Stem strinte, glabrous, 24-8 dm. high. Radical leaves numerous. 
oblnnccolate, 7-25 cm. long, 1-2 cm. broad i t  the apex, beset with 
numerous ehnrp spiny teeth 4 or 5 mm. long. Involucre1 brncts 
5-7 mm. long, with many spiny teeth. Heads glohoso, or globose- 
ovate, 5 4  mm. in diameter, in  lax spreading corymbs 5-10 em. 
brond and 12-15 cm long. This corresponds very well with var. 
microcephalum, Urban, as given in Mart. FI. Bras., xi, pt. 1, p. 11. 

Erynginm paniculatnm, Cav. in Delaroch Eryiig., 59, t. 26. 

Qran Chnco (436). Jnnuary; Astrncion (840). October. 
A stout, glabrous strinte-stemmed plnnt, 1-2 m. higb. Leaves 

5-6 dm. long, 3&4 cm. wide at  the base, lanceolate, tapering into a 
long nctiininnte point, free from marginal spines on the sheathing 
part for 8-10 cm. Inflorescence very broad and lax, 2-3 forked, 
10-30cm. long and nearly or quite as wide. Heads oval, 8-15 mm. 
long, 7-10 mm. in dinmeter. Particularly difitingui~hed by itR 
broad forking panicle, and its long lanceolato radical leaves. 

Emngiulv multlcapltatnm, hlorong, n. sp. 

Stems lb3 m. high, Bstulose, 7-8 mm. thiok b l o w ,  elevated etriate, dark 
colored when dry. Radical leaves parallrl-nerved, +4 dm. long, Hi om. 
broad below, diminishing grndually to 2) cm., oblong-lanceolate, shortly aou- 
minate, (lie margins beset with single strong, upwardly-curvd, fuscoos spines 
2-6 mm. long. Stem leavae under the pdancles very nomernoe, amplexicaul 
Over the entire bade, the lower 7 or 10 cm. long, diminishing to bracts 1) cm. 
long. strongb Parallel-nervrd, spine-pointed, sparsely spiny-dantate, the teetll 
Often double and canaliclilsb above, or tho lower hall of the leaf nude, turn. 
ingwhite when dry. M h m m t w e  rncemose, 3040 om. long; pedunclas very 
n n m e r o ~  2 or 3 cm. apart, etriate, ofteu comprased or evan anoipi!a\, 4-7 

long; CnrYmh 3-rayed, or the rays nometimes again f o r k 4  and 13-3 am. 
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long. Involncral braots 4-8, lanoeolate, striate, spine-tipped, entire. 6 1 0  
mm. long, 1-3 mm. broad at the bane. Floral braat8 muah longer than the 
dowers, aimilar to the invalucral braots.’ Hands ayllndrical, 1C-16 mm. long, 
6-10 mm. in diameter. Bepals oblong, rpiculate, about 1 mm. long. Petals 
Bborter, white. Stnmens about the lwngth of the petals. Styl- nbout 3 mm. 
long. h’ot seen in fruit. 

On the campo betweon Villn Rica and Escoba (451). January. 
This species resembles E. fflazoc-ianum, Urban, in stem and 

character of the eauline leaves, but is very dimerent in its long 
racemose inflorescence, in the shnpe and size of the heads and in 
its radicnl leaves. 

Eryngium Sanguisorba, C. and S., Linnma, i, 339. Ex descr. 

Near Luque (334). December. = Ralnnsn 108011. 
Appears to  bo one of the forms of this very variable species, 

judging from the description given by the nuthors. ,Stem sleuder, 
striate, naked except for n single bract near the centre, about 3 dm. 
high. Radical lenves linenr, 8-12 cm. long, about 6 mm. broad a t  
tho sheathing base, 4 mm. nbove, acute, with small distant, callous 
or setose teeth about 2 mm. long and usunlly retrorse. Inflorescence 
terminal, 3-5 radiate, tho  rays with solitnry hcnds. Heads derk 
rosy-purple, ovoid or somewhat cylindricnl, 8-12 mm. long, 6-7 
inm. in diameter. Involucral bracts 6-8, entire, spine-pointed, re- 
flexed, 1-3 nerved; bracts of the peduncles 1, and of the rays 2, 
n h u t e ,  opposite. Among bushes on the open cnmpo. 

Apinm Ammi (Jacq.), Urban iu Mart. FI. Bras., xi, pt. I ,  3-41. 

her. 
La  Plntn, Arg. Republic (29) ; Asuncion (798). October-Decern- 

A RALI ACE&. 
Didymopanax 1 

Pilcomayo River (997). 
A tree 9-16 m. in height, growing on the open eampo. Collected 

without Bowers or fruit. It hns a very thick, light, fissured, corky 
bark, and I thought when gathered that it might prove n substitute 
for the bark of Qiiercu8 euber, but experts in New York inform me 
that it lacks one of the chief qualities of true bark, namely elasticity, 
and ye t  it might be of considerable value in all other respects. The 
lenves are thick, coriaceous, quinate, on a thick petiole 10-15 cm. 
in length ; leaflets elliptical, entire, thick, glabrous, granulated on 
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both surfaces, the 2 lowor on very short petiolulee, and smaller 
than tbe others; the 3 upper on petiolules 6 cni. long; tho largest 
leaflets 20 cm. long by 6 cm. broad, all light green in.color: It .is .' 
known popularly as Lepncho del snmpo, resemhling the trim Le- 
pacho only in having quinate leaves. 

RUBIACEE. 

tigastam ignitum (Vdl.), Iluntzo, Rep. Qen. PI., 287. 

Lpmpio (731); Cnballero (512). January-May. 
A slender, clinibing vine. Leaves glabrous, opposite, entire, 

ovate or ovat~-~anceoIate, acute or acuminate, thortly petioled, 
rounded at  base, 2-4 cm. long, 1-23 cm. wide. Flowera single, nt  
the ends of long drooping pcduncles, trumpet-shaped. Corolla dark 
red, about 4 cm. long, with 4 Rbort oblong lobes. Capsule 2-celled, 
%seeded, 10-12 mm. long. 

A showy-flowered vine in  thickets. 

Oldeolaudia thesiifolia (St. IIil.),  Schum. in Mart. PI. Ernti., v i ,  pt. 
6, 2ti9. 

Sear Luque (330). Decemher. 
A pretty little Rower much resembling our Houlrlonia ccerrtlm, 

but decidedly different. The steins very slender, 6-10 cm. higb; 
bending over or nearly prostrate, growing in wet grounds. The 
corolla is wlrite, showing no trace of a yellow or blue tinge. No 
signs of dimorphisni about the stomens or style. Flowers 1-3, in 
a pediccllnte cluster a t  the top of the stern. Without radical leaves. 
Very hairy in the throat, style and stigma protruding through the 
hairs. Leaves ovate or nearly oval. 

Machaonia aciiminafa, H. rod B., PI. Eq., i ,  101, t. 29. 

Qrnn Chaco, near Asuncion (374 a). Jauuarp-February. 
An unarmed shrub 3-5 m. higb, with light gray, warty bark. 

Leaves ovate-lanceoleto, shortly petiolate, entire, acuminnte, rounded 
a t  tho  basc, at first pubescent, soon glabrate, lighter colored beneath, 
5-7 cm. long, 2-3 cm. wide. Flowera Amall, white, i n  terminal 
pyramidel paiiicles. Twigs and periaritb tube pubescent. 

Machaonia spiaosa, C. and S., Linoza, IV, 2. 

Asuncion (374); PikOtnnyo River (883). January-April. 
A shrub or small tree 3-5 tll. high, with light gray, warty bark. 

Quite f$OgP but the spines a sharp, hard projection at the ends of 
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undcveloped branches. Lenves small, opposite, with an interpetiolnr 
rtipiile which consists of one large-based, stiff hair. Flowers small, 
white, in  large irregular corymbs. The disk is in 's  parts, which 
rise around the ovary like a collar. Fruit splits into 2 rather long 
weds. 

~ s a a a c a n t ~ l a  spinesa (Jacq.), Scliom. in Mart. FI. nraa., vi, pi. 6, 
376. 

Asuneion (806); Pilcomayo River (893). y . , .  * 

A thorny ahrub in thickets. Corolla greenisb-white, tubular, 
witb 6 largo, downy, recurved lolxs. The most striking thing 
about the plant is the fruit, which is a large oral nut, I.celled, each 
cell containing a einglo seed, the interior filled with a thick, white 
meat, covered by a separable rind, which is sprinkled on the outside 
with mealy dots, remiuding one in uppParance of the Cedrella nut, 
though without the offensive odor of that. I could not learn that it 
is ever eaten, even by the Indians. Flower October; fruit January. 
No. 806 corresponds very sell  with var. pubescms, Schum., in 

Mart. FI. Bras., 1. c., 378, nnd no. 893 with var./eroz of the same 
author. 

Cbomelia Morongll, Britton, n. sp. 

A shrub 3-9 m. high, wit11 divergent, reddish, amooth branches, the yonng 
twigs  pubescant. Leave8 short-petioled, oval or ovate.oval, ~ C U ~ M ,  acuminate 
or eomatirnrs obtusa at the apex, narrowed at the base, pubescent, with short 
hairs on the upper aurfacs and w i t h  matted sprending ones on Ilia lower, 4-10 
cm. long, 2-4 cm. r ide ;  peduncles slender, pubescent, 1-14 om. long, 2-8- 
dowered; corolla tube slender, Bnoly pubescent without, about 1 )  CID. long, 
4-5 tlmea b9 long aa the oblong, obtuso lobs ; calyx-teeth sliort, unequal ; 
style slonder, glabroua; fruit oblong, 1 cm. long, 5 mm. wide, Gnely and 
densely velvety-pubescent. 

Pilconiayo River (906). = Bnlnnsa 3165. Related to C. pedrtn- 
cdosa, Benth. 

A beautiful unarmed shrub abounding i n  thickets on tbc border5 
of tbe river. Flowers pink colored, in small clusters, exhaling fra- 
grance in wot weather. The lobes of the calyx are sometimes obso- 
lete; the lobes of the corolla and the stamcns sometimes 6, instead 
of the normal number 4. Berry dark purple, with s thin ptrlp, the 
4 cells becoming compact when ripe and appearing to mature only 
a single consolidated bony seed. It is quite sweet to the taste, and 
waa freely eaten by our company. 

I .  
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Chomela obtass, C. and 8., Linn@a, 1829, P a  ls5. 
Asuncion (167). November. = Bnlansa 1755 8. 
A thorny shrub 3 or 4 m. high, witb numerous, small, CorioCeoW 

shining leaves. Flowers small, n lurid purple, on long, tbread-like 
peduncles, almost bidden among tho leaves. Fruit 8 purple, Pulpy 
berry, conbining n flat bony seed, grooved on one side. In dense 
thickets. 

.Chiococca bmchiata, H. and P., Tar. aoatifolia, Will. AX. in Mart. 
Fl. Bras., vi, pt. 5 ,  63. 

Asuncion (657). April. = Bnlansa 1761. 
A swnll unarmed shrub, 6-9 dm. in height, witb glabrous, shin- 

ing lenves, comnion in thickets. Plowera small, numeroris, green- 
ish, in nxillnry clusters. Fruit a light purple-co!ored berry ivitb 2 
flnt seeds. 

Coffea Arabica, L., Sp. PI., 172. 

C. rac*MsQ, 8. B. E., not L. 

Asuncion (212). Fruit December. 
The coffee is cultirated to a rcry limited extent in Pnrnguay. 

For some reason it does not succeed well in  that country. I am 
inclined to think that this is owing t o  the 0xCeBSiVe humidity of the 
climnte and the vnrintion of the annual temperature. A t  rny rate, 
I aaw but very few attempts made at its culture, and tho plnnts 
looked unhealthy, the lenves drooping nnd showing yellow spots n.s 
if attacked by a fungoid disease. Such berries I saw ripened 
nppenred inferior in size and, I was told, were of inferior quolity. 
Probably if the right localities are chosen, nnd intelligent culture 
given, the colTee might do very well in Paraguay. As mate, how- 
ever, is the fnvorite beverage, the people hnve little inducement to 
q n g e  in cofee-raising. 

Pwchotria alba, H.  and P., Fl. Par., ii, 58, t. 205, I. 8.  

Pilcomayo River (878 and 1059); Cnballoro (606). January- 
June. = Balansa 1736. 

This shrub and no. 877 (Paychotria crocea) grew side by side, 
and 80 much resembled each other that n t  first I mistook them for 
the S m e  thing, but n close examination shows that they are dif. 
ferent species. This bns white flowers, while thorn of 877 are light 
!ellow. The branches grccn, in the other dark red. The persistent 
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disk on the summit of the fruit here is  white, in thnt rcd. The fruit 
in this case is marked witb 10-12 ribs, while in that there are 5-8 
ribs. 

Psychotria crocea, SW., Prod., 44. 

Between Villa Rice nnd Escoba (501); Pilcomnyo River (877). 
= Balanstr 1738s. January. 

This is apparently not Policourea crocea, Scblecbt., Liontea, 
xxviii, 525. 

Ayckolrophum, P. Br. Bist. Jam., 160, is undoubtedly an older 
name for the genus Psycholria, but me are retaining Paycholrio, 
becnuse we are uncertnin about dfyrufiphyllum, P. Br., 1. c., 152, 
which Dr. Kuntze sayn is also an equivnlent, and has 8 pages 
priority of place in Browne’s work.--N. L. B. 

eeophila vlolaelolia, D.C., Prod., iv, 537. 

Near Pirayu (661). April. 
A small trniling, somewhat succulent pInnt, growing in deep 

woods, tbe stems rooting a t  the nodep, Leaves opposite, entire, 
glabrous, cordate-ovate, acute or obtuee at the apex, the rounded 
basnl lobes divergent, 3-6 cm. long, 2&5 cm. wide, on petioles 3-10 
cm. long. Found only in fruit. Flowers said by DeCnndolle to be 
white, 3-7 or more in clu?ters a t  the end of an axillnry peduncle 
about as  long as the petioles. Fruit an oval, pulpy, purplish-hlnck 
drupe, crowned with the persisteut calyx, containing 2 coffee-shaped, 
bony seeds. 

Wophlla herbacea (L.), Yorong. 
Hydotria hcrbaceu, Sp. PI., M. 2, ‘245. 
(;mphila renifonir, C. and S., Linnma, 1829, p. 137. 

Nenr Pirayu (669). April. n 

Tbia species, foiind nt the snme time and place witb DO. 661, 
differs from that in having much more slender stenis, smaller lesvpp, 
2-3 ern. long and about as wide, tbe lobes smaller and  approximate, 
shorter petioles and peduncles, fewer flowers (1-3), and scarlet 
drupes. Not nt all succulent. Both species have 1 or 2 lines of 
short ehnggy hairs on the petioles. 

Bpermacoce tennlor, L., Sp. PI., 102. 

Pilcomayo River (1057). June. 
ANNAM N. Y. ACAD. SCI., VII, Jan. 1883.-9 
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BorrerCa, centranthoidea, C. and S., Llnnma, lli,929. 

Between 611s Bjca and Escoba (610). January. = Balanse 
1743s. 

A stiff square-stemmed plant 3-6 dm. high, with opposite or fay- 
cicled narrowly-elliptical leaves, which are from 2 to 4 cm. long and 
5-12 mm. broad. Flowers small, white, in long, naked, compound, 
terminal cymee. Young branches and cnlyx more or lees downy. 
Inflorescence 5 or 6 times trichotonlous. Stipules with 13 short 
sheath and 6-7 setse. 

Borreria latifolio (Aabl.), Scham. lo Mart. FI. Bran., vl, pt. 6,61. 

Cabullero (605). January. 
Differs from the preceding species in having opposite, broad Ian- 

ceolate, acuminate leaves, 4-7 cm. long and Id-3 em. wide. Flowers 
white, in small axillarj verticils along thestem for nearly its whole 
length. Stipules with 10 to 15 sew. As I found it, it was not 
creeping, as in ordinary cases, but a weak-stemmed plant growing 
2-24 ni. high, and sustaining itself by leaning against shrubs in 
thickets. 

Barreria ocymoides, D.C., Prod., i v ,  644. 

Pilconiajo River (973). Narch. 
This species has delicate stams, mostly prostrate, 2 to 6 dtii. long. 

Lenves linear or linear-lanceolnte, often cuspidate, 14-34 cm. long, 
2-6 nini. wide, revolute, I-nerved, the nerve white and prominent 
beneath. Flowers white, niinute, terminal or in small clusters in 
opposite leaf axils appearing whorled. Stipules with G-9 rather 
long SClff!. . 
Sorreria Poaya, D.C., Prod., iv ,  619. 

Caballero (61 1). January. = Balansa 1765. 
Stems 2-3 dm. high, ascending, often much branched, glabrous or 

pubescent on the upper branches, or sometimes all rough. Leaves 
2-4 cm. long and 5-20 mni. broad, very acute a t  the apex, sloping 
into a vcry short petiole. Flowers in terminal, somewhat globular 
clusters, or of several terminal verticils, with a pair of reflexed, 
folis'ceous bracts beneath them ; corolla purplish, 7-12 rum. long. 
Stipules with 1-3 rather large s e b .  
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Borreria tenera, D.C., Prod., lo, 643. 

Asuncion (67); between Trinidad and Lympio (727). Novem- 
bcr-May. 

Stems nearly terete below, tetragonous above, 15-25 cm. high, 
much branched from tho base, often ascending, with long tough 
roots. Leaves sub-setaceous, 1-nerved, often fascicled, sharply 
callous-tipped. Flowers white or often palo purple, in  axillary or 
terminal verticils, thecorolla about 5 mm. long. Stipular set= 3-7, 
much longer than the sheath. Leaves about the length of the inter- 
nodes. This rough-looking little plant is found growing along road- 
eides or on grassy knolls, in  hard, dry or clayey soil, and its numer- 
ous verticile of Rowers have a burr-like aspect. 

Borreria rcrticllleta, Mayer, Prim. Fl. IBdseq., 83. 

Asuncion (66 and 106). Xovember. 
A very variable species. Forms g:owing in dry soil or among 

grass, with A ligneous root and very thick, hard, knotlike, numer- 
ous stems, spreading on the ground or ascending 10-15 cm., with 
crowded leaves. Others are erect, 40-50 cm. high, with nodes 3-6 
cm. long. Leaves verticillate, linear or linear-laaceolate, 1-3 cm. 
long, 2-5 rnni. broad, revolute and retrorsely sctlbrous on the mar- 
gins, acute at both ends; petiole scarceIy any. Stems more or less 
pilose or scahrous on the angles. Flowers small, white, in dense, 
globiilar verticils, which are terminal or axillary and 5-10 mm. in 
diameter. Stipular sem 4-7 as long as or longer than tbe sheaths. 
Tbe prostrate fornis of this species migbt be mistaken for no. 797, 
but the plant is much comer, with larger leaves, thicker stern8 and 
larger flower verticils. 

Richardla Branilicnsie, Qomrr, Mom. Ipecac., 31, t. 2. 

Asuncion (55). November. 
A rough, prostrate plant, spreading 15 or 20 cm. on the ground, 

dichotomously much brnnched. Stems tetragonous, hispid or vill- 
ous. Leaves ohovatc or sometimes oblong-lanceolate, 1-3 cm. long, 
5-10 mm. broad, glnbrous.or scabrous above, ciliate, acute, attenu- 
ated into a short petiole. Stipular setae 3-5; hispid, usually shorter 
tban the sheath. Differs priocipally from Borriera in having ter- 
minal verticils of Rower8 seated upon large iovolueral bracts. In 
this case tbe bracts are 2, sessile, oblong, rounded 8t the apex, 2 em. 
long, 1 cm. broad. Flowcrs minute, white. Calyx C-lobed, tho 
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lobes ciliate, pereistent, half as long as the corolla. Lobes of corolla 
6, acute, hairy on the lower side. Style 3divided, with 3 capitnte 
stigmas. Fruit muricate or hispid, 3-carplled, 3-celled, 1 seed in 
each cell. Seeds pitted. 

nicbardia grandlflora (C. and S), Britton. 
Ridodmnb gmndgoro, C. and S., Linnmr, iii,  361. 

Between Escoba and Caballero (422 and 413). January. 
Diifers from the preceding species in having stems setosely bispid, 

linear leaves 3-4 cm. long, very large heads, 2-4 acuminate, lanceo- 
late involucre1 bracts 2 cm. long, many acuminate hispidly ciliate 
floral bracts, and purplish or rose-colored flowers with a corolla 
10-13 mm. long. Tho seeds are covered with pellucid, glandular 
tubercles. This plant grows in red, clayey soil on the railroad track 
between Escoba nod Caballero, ita tine large flowers forming a great 
contrast to the rough stems and bracts. 

CALYCEREB. 

Acicarpho tribuloldes, JUSE., Ann. MuB., ii, 348, 1. 58, I. 1. 

Buenos Aires and Asuncion (2). 
Common about Buenos Aires, and covering a11 the waste grounds 

i n  and around Asuncion. Its Rpiny leaves and burrs make it a 
grcat nuisance. It continues to flower and fruit all the season from 
early October to Map. 

COMPOSITB:. 

Pacoarina edulis, Anbl., PI. Quian., i i ,  800, p. 316. 

Asuncion (221 a). December. 
The main difference between this and the following form lies in 

the absence of lobes and spines on the leaves and scales. Leaves 
ohlong-spatulato or lanceolate, 10-26 cm. along, sparsely spiny- 
dentnte. 

Pacourina edulis, Anbl., var. rplnadmima, Britton, n. var. 

Similar to P. tdulu, AuLl., but with elongated, Ianceolate-oval learee, often 
a foot or more long, which are deeply laciniate into triangular-lanceolate. 
spinapointed lobes ; outer bracts of the involucre tipped with short spines.. 

Asuncion (224). December. Same as Balansa’s 862. This ap- 
pears to be different from P. cirsiifolia, H. B. K.-X. L. B. 
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The most striking among the herbaceous Composites growing a t  
Asuncion. It occura abundantly in wet grounds along the river- 
side. A stout sllcculent stem 9-12 dm. high, the upper portion 
curling over gracefully. On the upper side is n row of 10 or more 
conspicuous heads nearly 3 cm. in diameter, the involucral scales 
green in the middle and white membranous on the edges, giving 
them the nppearaoce of n string of rosettes. When open the flowers 
are very handsoma, of a bright rose tint, the corolla lobee curved, 
the staminate tube and styles long exserted. Leaves lanceolate, 
often 3 dm. long, deeply cut into triangular, strongly spine-pointed 
lobes. Outer scales of tbe iorolucro also tipped with short spines. 
Leaves pellucid-punctote, Achenia ornamented with rows of glist- 
ening glnnds. 

Vernonia Chamadrye, Leas, Linnma, 1829, p. 259. 

Luqiie (339) ; Villa Rica (195). Deceolber-January. 

Vernonia flesaosa, Slms, Bol. Mag., t. 2477. 

Caballero (467). January. 

Vernoaia graminifolia, Oard. I D  Hook. Load. Jour. Bot., vi, 421. 

Pilcomago River (1509). January. 

Vernonia incaae, Lens, Linossa, 1829, p. 27i. 

Trinidad (275). December. = Balansa 771. 

Vernonia Platensis, Lesa, Linalea, 1829, p. 312. 

Luque (305); Caballero (591). DecemberJanuary. 

Vernonia scerpioides, Pm., Sgn., ii, 401. 

July. 

Vernonla tricholepie, D.C., Prod., 7, 54 r 
Asuncion (53 and 538). Sovemher. 53 .= Balnnse 1128. 53a 

= Qardner 3781, which number is quoted under Y. tricholepis by 
Mr. Baker in 3lert. FI. Bras., ri, pt. 2, 70. 

Vemonia Tweedlaan, Baker, Mart. FI. Brag., vi, pt. 2, 99. 

Asuncion (767); hetwoen Villa Ricn and Escoba (489). January- 

Asuncion (174 and 653). November-April. 

Venonia glfbbntta, Leas, Linneq 1829, p. 294. 

Asuncjon (165); Luque (590). Sovemhcr-Jnnuery. 
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The Verrlonias are very niitnerous in Panguap, d l  of them 
bearing bead$ of showy, purple Bowers. I collected 9 SPcies, onl!’ 
a small part of the number occurring in the country. Perhaps the 
most striking of them is V. gtubruta (UOS 165, 590), with many 
seg&]e heads 2 cni. in diameter, growing by fence row8 and road- 
sides in the vicinity of Asuncion. 

Another with ample leaves, rugose above and velvety hairy 
beneath, niimerous crowdvd flower-heads, and stroug stems over 3 m. 
in height, V. Tweediana (nos. 174,653), ubounded in waste grounds 
arouod Asuncion. 

V. incana (no. 275) and V. grnmrnifolia (no. 15091, both with 
long narrow, linear leaves, tbe panicles of flowers on long naked 
peduncles, are esceedingly graceful and ornaniental species. 

V. Chamdrys (nos. 339, 495) bas I) close, thymus-like panicle 
of bright purple lowers. Lcrves eninll, bluck or olive-green and 
shining on the upper surfore, and whitc woolly beneath. Stem 
shrubbyish, 1-14 m. in height. 

Elepbantopos anguetifolius, Sa., Prod., 116. 

Asuncion (162 a);  Luque (313); Pilcomsyo River (1510). 

Elephantepns toneatosns, L., Sp. PI., 614. 
E. rcokr, V. form!om, Schnltt Bip., Linnmr, XI, 616. 

Asuncion (258). Deeemher. 
The two species of E/ephonlOpus here noted nre very different. 

E. angristifoliue has ita flnwers i n  terminal wand-like spikes, some- 
times 3) dni. iii length, the leaves oblaoceolate, 13-3 dm. long, the 
glon~erules subtended by a single small ovato bract. E. tomentosue 
has its Oorera in large terminal panicled corymbs, the leaves obo- 
W e ,  10-13 cm. long, the glornerules much smaller, subtended by 3 
large foliaceous bracts. Both occur i n  old fields and open groonde, 
the former very common in tbe vicinity of Asuncion and on the 
Pilcomayo River. 

Aderostemma trlangulare, D.C., Prod., V, 113. 

Trinidad (270) ; Pilcomayo River (1003). December-Apri], 
= Balansa 565. 

Soticeable for its lowest leaves, which are broad bastak-deltoid, 
Ronletimes 15 C a .  long and 8s broad, and its coryrnbs of heads, 

appear to be nearly all styles and stigrnns, having 2 or 3 
of Sniall, apprertsed scales, numerous green tubular corolla9, 
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a pappus of 5 minute red scales, and long exsertcd, pure white I?. 
dividod stylee, with clavate stigmas, 

Stevla saturlaelolla (Lam.), Sch. Bip., Linnza, XXV, 291. 

Asuncion (107 a). November. 

EUpatOriUm bartelesloliem, D.C., Prod,, V, 147. 

Asuncion (1512). = Balansa 952. 
This differs from all the following species in its low s t e m  (,%6 

dm. high), its crowded, deltoid-ovato leaves only 2-34 cm. long, 
scabrous above, with large ciliate, rotrorsely revolute teeth, and 
bead3 8 or 9 mm. long, scales in 3 rows, with a pubescent, Sliphtly 
recurved tip. Achenia black, hiapid on the angles. Wholo pleat 
glandular and fuscous-hiapid. 

Eupatorium bctonicaeformc (D.C.), Baker, Mart. F1. Bras., vi, 
pt. 2, 362. 

Pilcomayo River (1.519. April. 
A coarse plant with scabrous, branching stems 6-9 dm. high. 

Leaves petiolate, opposite, cuneate, cordate or hastate a t  the base, 
more or less dentate. Heads small, shortly pedicellate, in dense 
corynibs 3 or 1 cm. long and broad. 30-40 flowers in the head. 

Eupatorium Candolleanum, H. and A.,  Comp. Hot. Mag., ii, U3. 

Oran Cbaco near Asuncion (366) ; Caballero (165). December- 
January. 

Theso numbers were distributed by niistnke as  E. deuiafrdiuni, 
D.C., some of which may he mixed with then). 

A more delicate species, Jt-5 din. higb, with lanceolate, petioled. 
more or less serrate leares, with smnll corpmbe of flowers on spread- 
ing terminal branches. Styles iuuch exserted, Riving a feathery 
appearance to the hend. Flowers reddish-purple, 30-10 i n  the  bead. 

Enpatorium Christieanurn, Baker, Mart. PI. Bras., v i ,  pt. 2, 298. 

Leaves lanceolate, 
acuminate, cuneate nt base, ptioled, 3-nerved, entire or rarely few- 
toothed, the largcat about 10 cm. long and 3 cm. wide. Flowers 
light blue, in small corymbs. Heads almost cylindrical, 6-8 mni. 
long, 9-10 flowered, with 4-5 rows of appressed, ciliote iovolucrol 
scales. 

Asuncion (70). Xovember. 
Very glabrous, suffruticoee, 6-12 dm. higb. 
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Enpatariam congzolder, V s h L  SYrnb., iii, 96. 

Asuncion (684). April. = Balanm 940 8. 

Stems downy. Branches opposite, divaricate, nearly a t  right 
angles to  the stem. Leaves petioled, unequally serrate Or entire, 
triangulrr, acuminate, cuneate at base. Flowers blue. Corymbs 
large, di-trichotomous. Beads 15-20 flowered, 9 or 10 mm. long. 
Scales 3-5 nerved, appressed. Achenia scabrous. This occurs 
occasionally on the Florida coast ( Curfiss). 

Eapatorium densiUoraa, Yomng, n. sp. 
Stems 6 1 2  drn. high, sod with the branolies atriate and pubescent. 

Branches niimerous, opposite, ascending at  a sharp augle; interuodes If3 
cm. loug. Leaves numerous, opposite, lanoeolate or linear-lancoolate, entire 
or aparscly and remotely nerrulate, revolute, obtusely pointed st the  apex, 
slop in^ at bwe into a short patiole, Snerved, glabrous above, pubesrent and 
black glaiidiilar dotted beueatli, the largest 10 om. long and 2 om. wide. 
Densely flowered. Plowers blue, the corgtnbs uumerouo on Ionz terminal 
brsnolies, the whole dower-baring portion 20-25 crn. long. Heads ncarcely 
campanulate, 7 or 8 mm. long, on pedunclen 7-15 mrn. in length. Involuoral 
scales linear, route, glahrons, Snerved, apprrased, In 4 or 6 rows, the  iuner- 
most 5-7 mm. long, a little nurpaeaed by the white p a p p ~ ~ .  About 20-flowered. 
Aclirnia black, slightly pubesoent on the angles. 

Sear E. itwfolium, but differing from that species in  the density 
o f  the inflorescence and leaves, the pubescenco, and cspccially in the 
inrolucral scales. 

Found at the Recolleta, near Asuncion (627). March. 

Asuncion (280 b). December. 
Easily distinguished by the red woolly appendages at  the tips 

of the scales. Heads 50-80 flowered. Leaves long-petioled, broad 
cordate-hastate, deltoid in outline, crenate-dentate, 6-1 5 em. long. 

Eupatorium ivmlolium, L., Arnan. A d . ,  V, 405. 

December-April. 

in our Southern States. 

Eupatoriun lmve, D.C., Prod., V, 169. 

Enpatoriom becatanthum (D.C.), Baker, 1. o., 365. 

Trinidad (214); Pilcornayo River (1012). = Balanm 939. 

Does not eeern to differ froni the forms of this species occurring 

Asuncion (637). April. = Balansa 918. 
The specimens obtained were from the garden of Herr Mangel$, 

I f ,  ha8 been elten. for many years German Con8ul at Asuncion. 
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dxely cultivated in Paraguay for the lnnnufacture of indigo, of 
which i t  makes an excellent quality, but ie now seldom seen, except 
in tho wild St8te. A shrub 12-15 dm. high, with white striato 
eteni and large ovatc-lanceolate, serrate leaves, the wbole plant 
very smooth. Pappus tawny. Heads small, 15-20 flowered. 

CUpatOrlUm laevlgatllm, Lam., Encyo., ii, 408. 

Pilcomapo River (951). March. 
Stem 12-18 dm. high, viscous, much branched. Flowers blue, 

tbo corpmbe with numerous crowdcd heads, on widely fipreading 
terminal branches 25-35 cm. I o u ~ .  Heads cylindrical, 8-10 mni. 
long, with 4 or 5 rows of 3-5 nerved scales, about 20-flowered. 
Achenia black, glahrous. Leaves petioled, lnneeolate or ovate- 
Ianceolete, 4-12 cm. loug. 2-5 cni. wide, ncuminate, more or less 
serrate shove the sloping base. 

Some of this was prob~bly difitributed as E. conyzoidea. 

Eupatorium macrocephalum (D.C.), Less., Linnma,  1830, p. 836. 

Caballero (463); Pilcomayo River (1513). Jnnuary-April. 
The long naked peduncles, large heads, purplish involucre1 scales, 

piirplo flowers and long plumose purple styles of this plant bear a 
striking resemblance to Liatn.8 when growing on thecampo. Heads 
often 2 cm. high and as brond when in full flower, 15-100 flowered. 
Stems very glandular hairy or bristly, the hairs nodose and trans- 
lucent. 

Eiipatorlola macrophylli~a, L., Sp. PI., Ed. 2,1175. 

Asuncion (280 and 280 a). December. 
This was one of the “stickiest” plants I ever encountered, tho 

stems and leaves k i n g  covered with glandular hairs, and adhering 
80 forcibly to the drying-paper that it required a daily change and 
nearly a month’s drying to make herbarium specimens. Flowors 
very numerous,.a bright purple, with long protruding yellow styles, 
giving thom quite a vnriegated appearellee. Heads 50-60 flowered. 
Leaves large, on long petioles, cordate-ovate, crenate. 

Eupatorlam multicrenalatum, Sohnltz Rip.; Baker, 1. o., 335. 

Villa R i a  (482) ; Asuncion (632)) Jnnuary-March. 
SuR’ruticoso, like many otber spcies  growing i n  Paraguay. 

Stems from 13 to 2 m. high, hoary with white down all ot-er, with 
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large branching corpmbs of small purple heads. Hairs on the 
peduncles and pedicels glandular. Leave8 lan@olate, minutely 
rulpte, the largest 12-15 cm. long, 2-3 cm. broad. A Striking Plant 
upon tbo open campo where it growe. 

Eapatorium pallascene, D.C., Pd., 4 15.1. 
E. g1mwatum, D.C., 1. 0. 

Asuncion (630 nnd 683) ; Pilconiayo River (957). March-April. 
Stems stout, pubescent, striate, growing on the Pilcomayo to B 

height of 3 m. Leaves deltoid-ovate, 3-nerved, pubescent, serrate 
above the doping base, the largest 16 or 18 cm. long, 5 cm. or more 
wide. Petiole alate above. Corpnibs dense, the Bowers rnasscd 
glomerntely. Flowers white. Heads 5 mm. long, 12-15 flowered; 
wnlcs in 2 or 3 rows, downy, rounded, somewhat spreading, nerved. 
Achenia glabrous or sometimes minutely downy. 

Eapatorium eteviaefolium, D.C., Prod., T, 156. 

Qran Chaco near Asuncion (366 a). December. 

Eupatorlum rrticlefolium, L., f. Supp., 364. 

Asuncion (774). May. = Balansa 936. 
Stems 6-12 dm. high, covered with long, spreading, translucent, 

nodose hnirs. LcRree ovate, cuneate a t  base, obtusely pointed, in- 
cised-dentate, 24-7 cm. long, on petioles 6-25 mm. long. Flowers 
blue. Heads 20-25 flowered, in smell corymbs on long, spreading 
branches. Common in old fields. 

Enpatoriam veraoniopale, Scholtt Bip.; Baker, 1. o., 334. 

Asuncion (107 rind 109); Luque (569). = Balansa 784. Novem- 
ber-January. 

Stems striate, grnyish-pubescent, often much branched at the top, 
sometimes simple, 9-18 dm. high. Flowers blue. Heads small, 
8-10 flowered. Leaves opposite below, subopposite or alternattj 
above, 2-5 cm. long, 1-3 cm. broad, crenate or serrate, pubescent 
on both sides, 3-nerved, the nerves prominent beneath, the teeth 
callous tipped. 

WiIlou15hbYa cordifolia (L.) ,  Kuntzo, Rev. (leu. pi., 3 ~ 2 .  

Cbaco near Lgmpio (182 a and 1823). Hay. 
This vine direr3 from thc morc common W. 8cataden8 in having 

the stems Rod le*veS densely clotbcd with a grayi& pubescence, 
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denser and larger clusters of flowors, larger heads (7-10 mni. long), 
and tawny pappus. The flowors are very fragrant, and attractive 
to insects, which were hovcring over the blossoms in great numbers 
when collected. 

Wlllougbbya scandens (L.), Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI., 371. 

Asuncion (182); Pilcomnyo River (1082). SovcmberJanuary.  

Solidago po~pglossa, D.C., Prod., v, 10. 

in 

ARuncion (111); Pilcomayo River (1080). 
Tho only golden-rod which I found in Paraguay. Very abundant 
all the waste grounds wound Asuncion, and flowering the entire 

wason from October to May. Of this genus 1 believe that not 
more thnn on0 or two specks at the most are known to occur in nll  
that  part of Sotrth America. This plant is estmned as a vulnerery 
by t.he common people, and hence was named S. uulneraria by 
Martius. 

Aster sabtroplcm, Morong, n. sp. 
A. dirm'cnfuc, T. and Q., var. gramini/dius, Baker in  Mart. PI. Bras., vi, pt. 3, 

22. d. e d u ,  Ell., var. uurfralir, Asa Qray, Syn. FI., 1, pt. 2, 203. 

As found in Paraguay the plant which is commonly referred to this form 
seems sufficiently distinct from A. dicuricafw to merit speoitlo designation. It 
grow8 from 4 to 9 dm. high, with a stool, glabrona, often much branolied stem. 
Leaves glabrous, laiiceolate or linear-lanoeolate, redncrd on the brnnolileta to 
euhiilate bracts, entire or spamelp sarrnlrte, the largest 6-8 cm. long and 5-8 
mm. aidn. Tlie heads are imal ly  milch IargHr than in  our North American 
plant, being oRen 6 1 0  mm. long, containing 50 or more flowers. Iuvolucral 
soales i t i  4 or 6 rows, a little over 1 mm. in breadth, obscurely 1-3 nerved, 
ratiirr abruptly aoiitq the Innermost 7-8 mm. long, with green or rosy tips. 
Ray dowers small, pale blne, recurred, very fiigacious. Disk flowers thread- 
like, scarcelysurpassing the pappun. The pappns somewhat c o m e  and more 
copions than In A. dimricafur. Achenla pubesoent. 

This aster is much more stocky, the brnncbes more massed, leaves 
and flowers more numcrous then in the next species, of which it has 
been called a variety. It grows on the banks of fresh water and 
on uplnode far inland. 

Near Asuncion (620). March. 

Aeter erills, Ell., Bot. 9. Car. and Qeorgia, I i ,  344. 

Pilcomayo River (1081). February. 
Orowing in saline soil like the plant of thiR country. Much of 

tho region dong the Pilcornayo nbounds in salt pools, and tho 
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streams running from the Cordilleras to  the Paraguay 
O r  strongly impregnated with salt. 

ErigeWn Bonarienae, L., spa PI., 863. 

brackish 

Gran Cbaco near Asuncion (359). DecembfJr-Jnnuery. 
I t  is dimcult to see any difference between this Species and 8 

Conyza, 88 there is really no ligule on the ray Bowers, or it is SO 
minute 88 to be inappreciable. A tall coarse weed 12-15 dm. high, 
with a very large head of branches, some 5-’1 dm. long, springing 
from nearly the same point. Heads small, appnrently discoid, the 
flowore nll threadlike, tubular and fertile. Flowers and pnppus 
tawny. Stem stout, striate, rough on the striac, pubescent among 
the inflorescence. Leaves linear, glabrous, wrrulafe, 6-12 cm. long. 
Common in tho loslaods on the western side of the Paraguay. 

Erlgeron linlfolias, Willd., Sp. PI., iii, 1955. 
Conyza pk6rj0, Pliil. in Herb. Kew. 
Conyzrr odigua, D.C., Prod., V, 381. 

La Plnta, Arg. Republic (22); Aauncion (322 and 342). October- 
December. 

Stems 3-9 dm high, hirsute, branching. Flowers white. Ray 
flowers nearly or quite without ligules. Pappus tawny. Peduncles 
and scales hirsute. Leaves linear, sparsely aerrata, 5-7 cm. long, 
1 mm. wide. DitTors from the preceding species also in the lower, 
more stregglingly brencl~cd stems, and larger heads. 

Conyza Chilennh, Spreog., Nor. Prov., 1818, p. 14. 

Luque (343); Asuncion (628); Pilcomayo River (1514). Decem- 
ber-J no uary . 

Heads much larger than i n  either of the 2 preceding species. 
1-14 cm. higb, 1 cm. broad. Stems etriate, nnd with the leaves and 
peduncles closely white hirsute, 7-10 dru. high. Leaved oblong- 
linear or obovato, more or less serrate and scabrous on both sides, 
4-8 cm. long and 5 mm. to 24 cm. wide, the lowest usua]lg obovate, 
tho VPrmoe t  hear .  Rny flowers witbout ligules. Heads in small 
terminal corgniba. 20 or less in number. 

Canna trl~linerria, Lean., Linnrcr, 1831, p. 137. 

Villa R i a  (497). Janunrp. 
A suflruticose, glabroos species, 3-6 dm. high. Heads small, in  

Steme and leaves moru or less terminal panicled corymhs, 
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Cauline leaves ovate-oblong, sharply serrafo, $nerved, viscous. 
petiolnte, 6-12 cm. long. 

Baccbarh C O ~ U Q ~ P ,  D.C., Prod., v, 413. 

Villa Alorra near Asuncion (775). Nay. 
Soffruticose, about 6 dm. high, glabrous. Heads small, clustered 

on short lateral branches, 12-85 flowered. Flowers whito. Leaves 
obovab-ceneote, 1-94 em. long, 8-20 mrn. brord, rieid, conrselp 
toothed, glabrous. 

Baccbaris dracuncolifolin, D.C., 1. o., 421. 
_..I. ,.,n.. 

Luque (318). DecoQber. 
A shrub sometimes reaching a height of 2 rn. or more. Buehp 

brnnched. Leaves numerous, sessile, linear-lanceolate, eparwly 
fierratc, 2-3 em. long, 3-5 mm. or more brond. Flowers thread- 
like, greeeish in hue. Heads crowded, numerous, on short downy 
peduncles. Pubescent among the inflorescence. 

Baccharis genistiIloldes, Pers., Sp., ii, 425. 

C~ballero (437); between Asuncion nnd Sen Lorenzo (723). 
Jnneary. 

A curious plant occurring on tho open campo. I t  has the stems 
broadly or narrowly 2 3  winged, and the leaves reduced to scales 
at the joints of the w i n g .  Flowers Rpiked in interrupted verticile. 
The leafless-looking sterns and branches lend a gaunt, weird aepect 
to the plont. 

Baccbaris juncea, Deaf., Cat. Hort. Paris, 1829, p. 1831 

Pilcomayo River (1516). Mnrch. 

BPccharis mano, D. Don., Mart. FI. Bnu.,  vi, pt. 3, 66. 

Asuncion (647). April. 
A slender species, shrubby, 3-6 dni. high, scurfy above. Leaves 

linear-oblrnceolate, 1-2) cm. long, 2-3 nim. wide, Rparsely serrate 
above. Heads about 6 mni. high, pedicellate, axillary, scattered ; 
scales 4 or 5 rows, ohtuso or abruptly acute, ciliolate, membranous 
on the margins. A strict dry-looking plant, occurring in open 
grounds and old fields. 
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Baccbarie notosergila, Oris., Symb. Flor. A% 183. 

PiIcomago River (1009). April. 
Called bp our Quarani peons Escoba de 10s Indios, or Indian 

brooni, because it serves admirably for making R m d  brooms Or 
brushes. A dry, sage-like plant, about 6 dm. high, very branching 
and bushy. ' Shrubby, with a terete, slate-colored stem. Leaves 
square, sharp-angled pbyllodia, without blades. Corolla very small, 
tho t u b  green helow and whitish above, with minute lobes, buried 
in the abundant silky-capillary pappus. Yery common on the cnni- 
pos at  tho Pilcomayo Falls. 

Baccharis oxgodonta, D.C., 1. c., 404. 
fl. tri/iinarto, D.C., 1. o. 

Asuncion (135) ; Pilcon~ajo Riror (1515). Nooembor-Nay. 
6-9 dm. high, angular, glnbrous or somewhat pubescent among 

the inflorescence, both stum and leaves very viscous. Leaves alter- 
nate, long-petioled, 3-nerved, acute at  either end, entire or sparsely 
serrulate, 4-10 cm. long, 6-15 nim. broad, black glandular spotted 
on hoth sides. Heads about 6 nim. lonp, in small terminal coryinbs; 
scales in about 3 rows, acute, 1-nerved ; pappus tawny. This plant 
grows in low wettish grounds around Asuncion, and also occurs in 
the great laguna on the Pilcomayo River. 

Baccharie Platensis, Sprang., Syst., i i i ,  165. 

Pilcomayo River (1022). May. 
Stem shrubby, strict, branching, glabrous below, pubescent above, 

strinte, angular, about 9 dm. high. Leaves 5-10 cm. long, 7 mm. 
to '2 cm. wide, opposite, oblanceolate, peberulent, serrate above, 
1-nerved or the lowest 3-nerved, abruptly acute a t  the apex and 
sloping. at the base iuto a short petiole. needs  not quite 1 cm. 
high,   lo me rate nt  tho ends of the brancheR an8 projecting diver;- 
cately; scales in 4 or 5 rows, obtuse, ciliolate. common on the 
cnmpo at the Pilcomnyo Falls. 

Baccharie seseiliaora, Vehl., Symb., i i i ,  97. 

Imcharis euboppoeita, D.c., I. 413. 

Luquo (1517). 

Asuncion (647 a) ;  Pilcomayo River (1518 and 941). February- 
April. . I t  i s  possible that these niinikrs represent direrent s p i e s .  The 
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leaves of 1518 are nearly eutire, many of them sobopposite; those 
of 941 are sharply dentab nnd but few of them subopposite; while 
the leaves of G47a are opposite or alternate, entire or 14'dentate 
on each side, the upper ones linear. The planta are all much 
branched, the hronches rising a t  a sharp angle. Stem branches 
and leaves covered with a granular scurf, or  in 1518 lepidote. 
Rends sessilo or pedicelled, 15-20 flowered ; scales somewhat 
spreading, subacute or obtuso, ciliolate, white niernbranous on the 
margins. 

Saccharis trirervis, Pera., Syn., i i ,  423. 
@ 

Pileoninyo River (101 1). April. 
One of the moot common Rpecics in South America, found in 

many parts of Brazil, and spreeding from Ecqundor across the high 
lnnde of Bolivia, through Poraguay to the Argentine Republic. 
The leave3 are large, lanceolate, entire, glabrous, shortly petioled 
and etrongly 3-nerved. 

Pluches Qoitoc, D.C., 1. o., 450. 

Asuncion (619). March. 
Flowers palo piirple, in large terminal cymes, exhaling an agree- 

able aromatic odor. Stems about 6 dm. high, strict, winged by the 
decurrent leaves. Common i n  niarslip grounds. 

Teasaria integrifolia, R .  and P., Sgst., 213. 
T. mucroimtn, D.C., Prod., v, 456. 

Near Asuncion (383). Jnniinry. 
A small tree 5-8 m. in height, occurring in clumps in the low- 

lnnda of the Choco, opposite Asuncion. As described in Bcuth. and 
Hook. Qen. PI., the flower of Tesseria docs not accord precisely 
with my specimens. All the outer flowersof the head are abortive. 
The centre1 Bower only is perfect, large, solitary, surrounded by 
setnceous chaff. All  are nppnrcntly destitute of pappus. Achenium 
somewhat 4-gonous and topsbaped. Corolla with 6 large, purple, 
niucronnte lobes, which are united around the staminate colunin, 
enclosing them nod the style. Style single, just  protruding through 
the opening of the corolla and ending in a clubshaped stigmatic tip. 
Branches browni3h i n  color. Bark smooth. Leaves oblonceolnte, 
caneucent on both sides. 
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The gentleman on whose farm these trees grow told me that hie 
cattle were extravagantly fond of the leaves and young branches, 
and ma'de desperate efforts to pull them down. 

Pterocanloi angr~tlfolIna, D.C., 1. o., 454 

Loque (314). December. = Balanes 8348. 
According to Benth. and Hook. Qen. PI., only 13 epecies of Pfero- 

cuulon are known, 7 of which are Australian and the other 6 inbabi- 
tents of Sorth and South America. Four of these are included in 
this list of Paraguay plapts. The most interesting of them, per- 
haps, is no. 192, P. virgntuni, D.C. This grows on theopen campo 
both in Central Paraguay and on the Pilcomayo. The heads are 
in long, narrow, terminal spikes 10-25 cm. long, or in interrupted 
verticils, on long, nearly naked peduncles. Leaves few, linear, 
5-10 cm. in length, dark green on the upper surface, revolute and 
white woolly beneath, decurrent in long green wings upon the stem. 
Betweon the wings, the stem is white woolly like the under snrface 
of the leaves. 

By the side of this on the caolpo are two other species, P. cupi- 
talum (no. 958 b) and P. ulopcuroidettm (no. 958a), the latter 
with elliptical leaves about 2+ em. long, and densely white wooliy 
below, tbe heeds in short, compact, terminal spikes. All the species 
are very peculiar in appearance, and a t  once attract attention by 
their forlorn, starved looks among the luxuriant g r o w t h  of South 
America. 

Pterocaulon capitaturn (A. and A), Britton. 
Pludca capophala, H. 6nd A. 

Pilcomayo River (958 b). March. = Balansa 838. 

Pterocanlon vlrgatnm (L.), D.C., 1. o., 454. 

Pilcomayo River (958) ; Asunfion (192). 

Pterocauloa alopecproldeen (Sa.), D.C., 1. 0. 

Pilcomayo River (958 8). March. 

Achyrocline satrreoides (Lam.), D.C., Prod., oi, 220. 

Grsn Chaco near Asuncion (354). December. 
W bile resembling Onuphalium in general appearance, this genus 

is distinguished by its small heada, containing 6-8 Bowers, and witb 
8-12 involucral scales, which close tightly over the Bowers. The 
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species here noted be5 mitered leaveu, tbe largest of which are 8 
cm. long and 13 cm. broad. The bends are densely crowded in 
smull terminal corynibs, of a glistening golden tint. 

Qnaphalium chelranthifolium, Lnm., Bocya., i i ,  752. 

Trinidad (793). October. 

Qnaphalium lodicum, L., Sp. PI., Fd. 2,1200. 

, Pilcornayo River (1519). Jnnuary. 

Qnaphalium purpureiim, L., 1. c. 

Asuncion (32 and 32 a). October-Soreniber. 

Qnaphalium spicatum, Lam., Encyo., ii, 767. 

Cabnllero (602). January. 
Of the species of ffnophalium hero noted, no. 793 is the most 

striking. I t  grows 4-9 dm. high, with n glnndular, webbg-haired 
stem, crowded, oblanceolnte leaves 8-10 CN. long, and a densely 
crowded corymb of lnrgo heads. I t  reminded nie in l o o h  of an 
overgrown Anaphaticr margadacea. 30. 32 is very common in 
open grounds both in Pnraguay and tbo Argcntinc Republic. KO. 
602 is R slender, erect species, 3-6 dni. high, very silvery-~hite on 
the stem and leaves. Flotvcrs in  mall clusterjnt the ends of nearly 
erect branches, the scales pale brown in tint 

Acanthospermum hiepidum, D.C., Prod., I, 522. 

Asuncion (162). November. 
Wo may well be thankful thnt of the 2 only known qicc:es (or 4 

according to DcCnndolle) of Acanlhospermuni, both 0 1  wficb nre 
South American, but on0 ( A .  ranthioidev) has found i1.i way into 
'oiir country. The sharp, 4-spined achenin, produced in grcat nbuod- 
ance, ere very annoying. The bare-footed natives of Paraguay 
suffer very seriously from them sometimes, for wounds froni thorns 
nre daiigero11s things i n  n climate where even a scratch is liable to 
produce gangrene. 

Ambrosia artemisiaefolia, L., sp. PI., 988. 

Asuncion (133). Noremlier. 

Tenthiurn Bpinosum, L., SP. PI., 967. 

Asuncion (46). Xovember. 
ASKALE 3. Y. ACAD. SCI., VII, Ibb.  lbQ3.-10 
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Xanthlum Canadenee, Bliller, Dict. Ed., 8. 

Asuncion (807). 

Enhydra Anagallie, Qard. in Hook. Lond. Jour. b l . ,  V i l i ,  4@9. 

Atwoeion (79). November-February. 
As none of this marsh-loving family aro known in this country, 

readers of these notes may be interested to learn something about 
them. A succulent, spreading plant, growing abundantly in miry 
places along tho borders of the Paraguay River a t  Asuncion, the 
stems hollow, rooting a t  the nodes, and sometimes running 3-6 dni 

. Flowers inconspicuous, in sesilo, arillary heads, subtended by largo 
foliaceous bracts. Involucral scales 4, large, whitish-green, ofteri 
closing over the Bowers PO as to  completely hide them. R a y  flowers 
in 3 rows, white, pistillnte, fertile, 3-toothed. Flowers of the diak 
perfect, the corolla greenish-white, the slaniens and style exserted ; 
stomens blncli; stigma sn~al l ,  feathery, not nppendaged. Pappus 
nonp. Aebenia smooth. Receytarle chaffy, the chaff large, very 
bnirg and closely investing the flowers. A s  the nativo Paraguayans 
nro great herb doctors, firmly persuaded that every known plant has 
its medicinal virtues, they prize a teR made by steeping the foliago 
of this plant as a remedy for various disorders of the bowels. 

Eclipta alba (L.), H m k . ,  PI. Jay. Rar., 528. 

ARuncion ( i 4 ) .  Sovember. 

Walffla baccata (L. f.), Kuntze, Reo. Oen. PI., 373. 

Betwecn Pirayu and Jaguaron (670). April. 
,I rough, hirsutc plant, found in deep woods. Thc flowers are 

in small globular bends, tho most conspicuous thing about the111 
being the yellow palea?, which are stiff, rough-pubescent, rising in 
n sharp point above the nchenia ahen  in fruit YO as to present a 
bristly nppearance to the bead. 

Blainvillea biarietata, D. C., Prod., V, 492. 

Caballero (601). January. = Balansa 785. 
This genus i3 distinguished by having heterogamous Borvers, 

those of  the my obscurely or distinctly ligulate. Receptaclc chaffy. 
Achenia subcompressed or triquetrous. Pappus of 2 3  bristles coo- 
nnte a t  the bow. The species bere noted is a weak plant 3-6 do). 
high. Leaves opposite, ovate, acute at citber end, sharply ker- 
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rate, hi~piduloue. Heads terminal or lateral, sessile or peduncled. 
Flonqers pale yellow. Pappus of 2 very short, unequal bristles. 

8teEBmodOntlg brachycarpa (Baker), Morong. 
lYulclia brochycurpa Baker in Mart. F1. Bras., vi, pt. 3, 181. 

Asuncion (52 and 819). Octobor. = Balansa 855. 
A rough hairy, branching plaut 6-9 dm. higb, with good sized, 

solitary heads on peduncles longer than the leaves. My specimens 
differ froni tbe type in having petioles 1-8 nun. long. Leaves ovate 
or lanceolate, opposito, 3-nerved, serrate, 2&5 cm. long. Rays 8, 
yellow. Pappus borny, cupulate. Achcnia densely papillose. 
Abundant in the neighborhood of Asuncioa, both in low grounds 
nod uplands. 

We aro using the nnme Slenimodonlia, Cass., for this genus, be- 
cnuse Wedelia, Jacq.( 1760), is a homonym of Wedelia, Laefl. (1751)), 
a9 pointed out by 0. Xuntze. 

Aspilia retlero, Baker, 1. o., 196. 

Asuncion (1520). November. = Balnnpa 853. 

Aspilia eetosa, Orlseb., Byrnb. Flor. Arg., 192. 

Asoncion (464). January. 

Aspilia eilphioldes, Baker, 1. c., 197. Ex deacr. 

Asuncion (216). December. 
Tbe Aspilius ere hirsute plants, with large, solitrry, yellon.- 

flowered heads on long peduncles, reminding one io general of 
many of our smaller Helianthi. Xo. 1520 has showy flowers 24 
cm. higb, 4 cni. in diameter wheri expauded; rays 9-12; pappus of 
2 scales. Stems 4-5 dm. high, branching, decumbent. Leaves 
sessile, serrate, hispidulous, 5-10 em. long. SO. 464 is smaller, 
only 3 dm. higb, with'a softer pubescence. It8 leaves are entire 
or remotely scrtulate, linear-lanceolate, sewile, somewhat obscurely 
3-uervcd, the largest 10-12 cm. long and 14-2 cni. wide. Rays 10, 
golden-yellow, 2-toothed, about 2 em. long. No. 216 has heads 
much smaller than in the preceding species, being only 13 cm. high, 
sod 24 cm. when expanded. Leaves ovate-lanceolate, petioled, 
8-nerved, sorrate, the blades 6-10 em. long, l t 3 4  cm. wide. Pappus 
of 1 or 2 long projecting bristles. Achenis 5 mm. long, flattish, 
4-nngled, hairy, narrowing to the haso, with a smooth, shining, 
callous base, somewhat pitted or ridged on the faces. Whole plant 
very rough, growing to a heigbt of 9 dm. 
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Echinocephalum latifolinm, Oardn. in Hook. Lond. Jaw. B o b  
vii, 295. 

Pilcomnyo River (1054). June. = Balansn 857. 
Somewhat like tJie If'ulfia ahovo described. Heads smaller, 

globular, with yellow r n p ,  burr-liko in aspect when in fruit, the 
pnlca pointed by a weak yellow spine. Leaves ovate or deltoid- 
ovnte, opposite, dentntc, the blades 5-8 cm. long, on petioles l t ?  
cm. i n  length. 

Verbesino Arnottii, Baker, 1. c., 215. 

Sear Trinidad (845). Soveniber. 
A handsome plant, wi th  Inrge, solitary, sulphur.yellow heads, on 

naked peduncles 7-22 cm. long. Steniv rough, often much hrnnched, 
:j-6 dm. high. Lenves nlternnte, serrntc, sessile, 3-5 cm. long, 6 
nini. to 2 cm. brood. R n j s  about 12, often with a black lioc along 
the mnrgins. Heads 2-2& cni. high. Pnppiis of 3 awns. Recep- 
tncle with chaff longer thnn the achenin. 

Verbesiaa eacelioidee (Car.), A. Qray, Spn. F1. N. A., i, PI.  2, 288. 
k'erbaina aurlralis, baker, 1. c. 

= Gibert 1043. 

Asuncion (98). Sovember. , 
Much branched, 3-6 dni. high, with many showy heada of deep 

y l l o w  Boxera. Rends 2 cm. high, Z$ cm. in dinnieter when ex- 
panded. Lenwe nlternnte or the lower opposite or subopposite, 
pctioled, iucisely serrnte, acute or acuminate, cuneate or sometimes 
~uriculnte a t  bnse, white tomentose beneath, dnrk above, 3-8 cm. 
long, 2-4 CIII. wide nt  h a w  

Verbeeiua eordescene, D.C., Prod., v, 613. 

Asuncion (628 A). >larch. = Bnlnnm 860 a. 
Stenis pubescent, much hrnnched, 6-12 dm. high. Flowers 

sinnllcr thnn in the preceding epccies, in lnrgo terminal corynibs, 
the peduncles 1-3 ctn. long. Heeds 1-14 cm. high. Rays about 
10, light gellow, striped. Leaves alternate or tho lower opposite, 
sessile, dentate, the teeth co l lou~ ,  7-15 cm. long, 2-4 cm. wide. I n  
dry open grounds. 

Wlanthes stolonlfera, D.C., I .  o., 621. 

Asuncion (89). = Balnnsa 789 and 790. 
This pretty little yellow-flowered composite, from 8 to 20 cnl. in 

height, covers nll the flats dong the river-side near Asuociou. It 
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blossoms from November to April, and, in fact, even iu July,  in tho 
depth of wintor, specimens in flower could be obtained by careful 
search among the grass. Sterns often creeping and rooting. 

Bldene plloea, L., Sp. PI., 832. 

Asuncion (208) ; Pilcomayo River (959). Novtrmber-March. 
This plant fills tho waste grounds and old fields around the city, 

and i s  as great a nuisance as our own Spanish Needles. I fouud 
epeeimens on tho Pilconiayn River banks nearly 3 m. in height. 
This was distriboted as B. leucantha, Willd. 

Ieoetigma Vailiana, Dritton, n. sp. 

Perennial, glabrous, atem prostrate or ascrnding, 10-15 cni. loag. Leaves 
coriacwua, narrowly ounenlo at the base, lacinirtaly 3-7 toothed at the apex, 
4-7 cm. long, b 1 2  mm. wide; peduncles erect, unually single and terminal, 
nometimes with an additional one or two lateral ones, 10-20 cm. high ; heads 
discoid, 1-1 j cm. broad; involucre cainpnnnlate; ssalee in 3 rows, ovntr, 
obtusish ; flowers purple; corolla ratiier deeply 4lobed ; aclienia flat, linear, 
slightly narrowod blow, will1 two divergent, 611~iulate awn8 at !ha apex; 
palea, linear, memlranrceous, nenrly ns long aa the achrnin. 

Limpio (734). May. Dilfers from other species of the genus in 
its 4-lobed corolla, all the descrihed ones hnviiig 5-toothed corollns. 

This rare plant, with Inrge hnndsonie dnrk purple heods, is nnnied 
in honor of Miss Anna lrlurray Veil, by whose kindly assistance 
the work of arranging my l’nraguay collection has been greatly 
facilitated. 

Calea clematidea, Brkar, 1. c., 262. 

Asuncion (166) .  July. = Bnlansa 845. 

Calea uniflora, Le.ss., Linnza, 1830, p. 159. 

Caballero (514). January. = Iielaneri 812. 
This genue, which docs not occur in tlic Cnited States, is distin- 

guished by bnving sngittatc nnthers, cbalfy receptacles, and narrow, 
angled achenia crowned with a pnppus of 5-20 chaff-like R C ~ I C S .  
So. 766 is very branching, tho stcms suffruticose, 4 or 5 dni. high. 
Leaves opposite, ovate, crenute-dentnte, with truncate or suhcordntc 
base, pubescent, rugose bcnenth, the hlndea 3-4 cm. long, 14-2 cm. 
wide, on short downy petiolee. Flowers gcllom in numerous Hmnll 
heads. Scales of tho involucre brood, ohtuse, nppre.Pscd, imbricated, 
yello~vish-green, striped, in 3 or 4 r o w .  R i p  4, with 3 or 4 teeth, 
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clawed. Pappus of mnny lnnceolnle, citinle senles twice 8s long as 
the densely hi.rpid achenin. So.  514 lina niucb larger bends, soh- 
tary, on naked pcdunclcs 8-20 cni. long. h p S  Il~nlCrOlW 2 cm. 
Io~g ,  light yellow, striped, entiro or soniewhnt eroded at the tip. 
Peppus of about 15 liticnr-lnnceolnte, cilinte or lncernte scales, 5 m u .  
long, twice ns long ns the hispid nchenin. 

Both species grow in open grounda. 

* 

porophgllllm ruderale (Se.), Cay$. Dict., xli i i ,  56.  
fbrophyilum clliptirur, Cam., 1. c. 

Cnbnllero ( 4 7 5 ) .  
Sinbitor i n  niost respccts to no. 889, but the lenve?j nre ellipticnl, 

long pctioled, glnucous, 4-5 cm. long, 2 CIII. wide or less. Acheoia 
subulnte, tliickly clothed with sliort, upwnrdly pointing hnirs. Pap- 
pis iiiiniitely hispid upwardly 

I bnve seen no description o f  the curious mnrginel mark inp  of 
the lenwa. They are nppnrently crenate, but in renlity hnve n wnvy 
outline caused by indentures or dnpressions, which hnve below them, 
sunk in the surface of the Icnf, n brownish glnnd correspondinz in 
c-urvature with the indenture. 

Forophyllnm lanceolatum, D.C., Prod., v ,  G49. 

Asuncion (651 ). Janunry-April. 

Pilconiayo River (889). Jaounry. 
Stems rigid, strinto, much bmnched, 6-9 dm. high. 1,enves 

liricnr-lnnc.eolate, nlternate, entire, sessile or the lower shortly 
ptioled, rniich nttenunted nt the base, ?a-5 em. long, 5 mni. brond. 
lid+ 2 cin h i K h .  solitnry. on pedunelw 4-7 a n .  long. Scnles in 
u single series, linear, marked by 2 rows of dnrk Runken glands. 
”liege wnles nre so closely conlescent wbcn growing ns to oppeer 
but one tipprd wi th  5 small lobes, but they sepnrnte i u  drying. 
Achenin linear, nriniitely strinte, 8 nim. long. Scnles, corollas, 
anthers, styles, nnd nchcnin all dnrk purple. causing the whole head 
to look nlniost I)lnc.k. An ill-smelling plnnt. 

.TaEetee glandolifera, Si.ll:nnk., PI. Rar. Monac., ii, t. 54. 

I’irnpi ( G i l ) .  = nnlnnsn 912. 
Crrtniiily w e  of t l i v  iiiost curiouiily constructed plant$ thnt I hod 

the plrasure of wmining in Pnrnguny. IL  grows i n  II)nsscs from 
2 to ?$ Iu. high 011  the hortlcrs o f  woods. 1,cnve.q pinnnte, the leaf- 
lets rr(’nntc, w i t h  ~rl lo \s* ,  orten lunntc Klnsds bcncnth the crcnn- 
tIlre% and 1-2 teeth i n  the ninrginnl spnce ktcvecn them, 30 that the 
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ninrgin may he called compound, crennte nnd wrrnte. Stipulcs of 
3-branched heirs, tho snnic kind of huirs runniog up  the petiole to 
E O W  distance, and often dichotomously hranching into 3 or 5 divi- 
sions. Involucre slender, rylindricnl, 15 nini. long, consisting appa- 
rently of only one scnle, the pnrtv 80 completely conlescing thnt no 
lilies of junction can be fieen, lcnving only 5 eninll lobes a t  the apex 
to mark their number. On this iuvolricre nre 5 rows of elongated 
yellow glands. The plnot scenis to hnve a grent fnncy for tho UUIII- 

ber 5, there being often 5 branches to thv stipiilnr hnirs, 5 lobs and 
5 rows of glands on the involucre. 5 flowers iu the head, 5 p u p p u ~  
sculcs, 5 corolla lobes, and 5 stainens. 

Flowering from October to April. 

Tageetes patala, L.,  Sp. PI., 66;. 

Asuncion (81). Novenibcr. 
Tho Frc*tlch llnrigold. This is not II nulivc of Pnrapu!. but it 

sonietirnev escupes frotir gnrdcns nritl g r o w  +ontniiCorisIy. 

loliva anthemidifolia, R. nr.  fh. (.otnp., 101. 

La I’lntn, d rg. Rrpu blir (33).  Ovtoher 

Soliva 8eeeIlis, R. and P., Prod. PI. Pvr., I I:]. 1. 24. 

La  Plate, Arg. Republic (24 ) .  

Erechtlritee hieracifolia (L.), Raf. in D.C. l’rwl. ,  vi ,  291. 

Asuncion (812); I’ilcomnpo River (1531 I. 
The  Fire-weed is found growinK not only in it9 ordinnry situations, 

but often iu the streets, in the wr! hcnrt of the c h i t !  of Asuncion. 

Erechthites valerianrefolia (Wolf.), D.!’., 1. c. ,  295. 

Cnballcro (539). Jnnunry. 
W i t h  henut i ful  rosx- t in ted , 11twy piippiis. Leitvcs pin nnte. Fnr 

handsomer thnn the roiigh fire-wrrd of our countrr. 

Senecio Benthami, Oriwb., Syrnll. FI. Arg., 206. 

Cnbnllcro ( 4 1  1 ) ;  Pilconruyo I t i r r r  (849). Sovenibrr--Frl)runrr. 
A very hnndvonic floacr. The hrnch Inrge, rnys crirrison i n  i h r ,  

rcflcxcd i n  f u l l  flower, t i p  of t h v  wro l ln  I o h ~ ~  reddi3h. nnd the pro- 
jerting 5tnn)irrntr roluiiin nnd 31ignin y e l l o ~ ,  th i is  Kivin: n tconrlrr- 
ful  1)rilliancy of color to thv f l o \ v P F .  I t  often c l i n l b  rU1V)Ilg trW3 
upon which it Ivan.; to  tlir height of 3 ni. or-tirore. 
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lipile I,ilat)iate, one lip with Xand one y i th  2 small teeth. Poleat 
nlembrnllnceoua, glnbrous, ncuminnto, longer than tho ftchenin. 
Acheilia 7 or 8 min. long, niuricote, long-bunked. Pnppus wbite or 
tawny, plu~uose. This plnnt has a milky juice, and tho  roots nre 
very thick and lnrge. The roots are Eonietimes used as chicory. 

Benchus oleraceus, L., sp. PI., 794. 

Asuncion (193). NOVCnhcr. 

Picrosia longifolia, Don., Tmne. Lin. $oc., rvi,  183. 

iisuncion (146); Pilcomnyo River (1522). S o v m h r - M n y .  
= Unlnnm 867, and Alnndon 281. 

P K F O S ~ G  differs from flypoehi~rie in having entire ~earee, tho in- 
rolucml scales in one series, nnked receptacles, beaks of the ochenia 
ucbry long nnd Gliforni, nud the ligules nearly equally 5-toothed. 
The species here noted bns wenk, glabrous stems and heed8 solitnry 
on long, nskrd peduncles. The hends aben  fully mature nre 3 cm. 
long, sirhtended by several sniall bracts. Acheriia fusiform, 14 rih- 
bed, with a benk 5-8 mni. long. Pappus plumose, tawny. L i g u l e ~  
conqicuous, pure wbite. Juice milky. Lenves linear-lancenlnte 
or oblsnceolntr, 10-30 cni. long, the rndical with extremely long, 
slrndrr petioles. and the cnulinc sessile and hnstnte. It often occurs 
in  the streets of Asuncion, creeping froni under the curbstones of 

thc.sidwslks, so w e d  thnt i t  can scarcely kcrp itself erect. I found 
i t  on the bonks o f  the Pilconinjo with stems nearly 1‘2 dm. lonF, 
rrc.liriinfi on thc ground at f u l l  length. I t  is cnlled chicory by the 
i i : t [ isw,  n n d  tht. roots used like those of no. 116 ns a substitute for 
colrc~l’. 

( 3  A 11 r A s IT I A CE .F: 

Lobelia Xalapeiiais, H. 15. K., NOS. Om., i i i ,  315. 

Cnbullero ( 4 4 3 ) .  .Innunry. 
20-:{O cni. tiicll. Stunll blue flowrrv in ternlinnl rnccmes. Stenl 

nnd tir:itichw 4iwler,  glnlJroits. 1,enves nlterrinte, ovnte-deltoid. 
siilicordnte nr tritncntr nt hnse, irrcgulnrly crennte-dentrte, 1-2 cnl. 
Iiing. R--l.i nim t ) rwl ,  shortly petiolcd. Branches nnked lor 7-10 
rni. nt t h v  wr i in l i t  

Walilenbergia linarioidee (Lam.), A .  D. C., >ton. Camp., 158. 

Frbrirary 
(irnn Chnco, nrnr As i rnch  (1523); Pilco~~inyo Il irer (919). 

- - =  Ualnnsn 1 t 19. 
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Found in fruit only. Stems very slender, glabrous, niuch and 
strngginglp brancficd, 4 5 6  dm. high. 1,cnves nlternnto, qiarse, 
linear, seesilc, acute;. 3-15 mui. long. I’ods mnny-ncrved, i or 8 
nim. long, on bracted pedicels 1-2 cni. lorig nrrtl crocvncd by 5 rigid, 
persistent sepals. Seeds brown, shining, nenrly orbiculur, m i .  

long. 

P 1, Lr 31 B A 0 I N E B .  

Plumbago scandens, L., Sp. PI., Ed. 2. 215. 

Asuncioii ( 6 9 1 ) .  May. 
My specimens exhihiled n o  tendency to clinib, l ~ i i t  w r c  ercct, 

9-19 dni. high. A shrubby plant w i t h  nltrrnnte, oblonplnnceolate, 
entire, shining leaves, the lnrgvst 8-11) cni. long:, 6 cnt. wide, on 
short sing-niargined petioles. Flawera i n  twniinnl spikes. Calyx 
tube 1 cni. long, shortly 3-1 lobed nt the apex, with 5 peen  lines 
dowu the sides, olternntiiig wi th  white mcnit)rniitiwous nerves, beset 

with short, upright hairs each tipped by a siiiall globular gland. 
Corolln white or rligbtly purplish, wi th  n slcuiler tube 2 c‘w. Ion%:; 
lolirs 5, rotnto, oblong. Sta1iien.i 1. nitrch exwrted ; nnthclv blucl. 
Copaiile closely invested by the persistent, glnndulnr calyx. 
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nlternnte, entire, obovnte, rounded nnd eninrginnte a t  tho n p x ,  tho 
lnrgest 8 cni. long, ? cni. broad, eloping into n short ptiolo. Berries 
purplish, globulnr, 3-5 m i .  i n  dinmeter, on pedicels 1-3 nini. I O I I ~ ,  
contnining n single, I n r p  bony sced. The leaves nro clustered nt 
the elids of the branches. I found the trees covered with flocks of 
birds feeding upon the fruit. 

*%, 

s A POTA CE 
Cliryeophylliim Martianurn, A D.C., Prod., riii, 161. 
C. thacci i r i r ,  Mart., var. pdunculufum, 3Iiq. i n  Mart. FI. Bias., v i i ,  100. 

Asiincioii (701 nnd 101 n). 
;\ shriitt or r;rnnll trcr 4-5 ni. hisb. Young branches fcrrugiiious- 

i I o \ v n ~ .  Lcnvrs thick. t w r p e n ,  glabrous ( n t  least when old), 
iiltt.rnnte, t*nrirc, rtlil~tirnl, rounded or often eniarrinnttl a t  the npcx. 
On soiiw tret,:: nll or ricnrly nll  the lenves nre from 15 to 30 n i m .  

Itmg niid I h 11) 2’ rni. wide, 011 others they vnry from 3 to 4 mi. lorig 
niid I j  lo  25 cni. wide. petioles 2-3 nini. long, cnnaliculntc nbovv. 
Flowiw smnll, i n  ~ i i n l l  r luders alonfi the brnnclies, on pubrsccnt 
Iiedirels ? - - 4  niiii. 1 1 ~ i ~ .  CnlFx 1ol)t.s roiindetl, pu\esceiit, 5. I’ctuls 
w t i i t r .  twice n5 Ion: ns thr cnlyx. Fruit not seen. The floiwring 
I)rniictlw arc’ iiiostly A i r t  nnd lateral 

Clirysophyllum niafteiioides, Mart. in A .  D.C., 1. C. 

Asiinrioii (*.It ) Yny. == Gihcrt no. 8. 
A twr vt’ry -iniiInr in n1qwnrnnc.e to no. 101. 

l’(Ltioles 3 - 4  nrin.  loiig. 

Lctirea rnthcr 
i i i w  iiiiiiit’roiis. h u t  quitc siiiiilnr. the Inrgest collected ?& ciii. long, 
8 i i i n i  h n d .  Prdiccla 3-5 I I I I I I .  lung, 111 
Icnst ii i  fruit. Fruit n hlnck, cilit,le, swccht 
tierr?, nl)oiit llrr sizr of n hiidilel,err~, contnining n ~ii i$e hnrtl, 
hrowiii+h ~ I o h u l n r  seed which hns  n lnrgc lunate, dark.l,or(jert.tl 
war nt tho  t)nw. 

J l i q i i l s l  htnles in Florn llrnsilien& thnt this qeciru has n lnriger 
zl!.IC thrill t h t  of (‘. . ~ ~ n r l l u n i c i t c .  nnd that t h e  ovules arc penduloils 
fi .rJll1 t h ’  t ( l p  ( J f  llie rclh instend o f  nscending from the base as 
t h n t .  

Flowers lint srrri. 
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ratlculnte wined; flowers dicrcious, d i l n r y ,  rxillary, white, about 3 IIIN. 

Iotrg ; atnmens 6 ; slamincdia 5 ; h i i t  oval  or pjriform, nd larga OY a plitn), 
ilia f l e h  grranisli-yellow, sweet, containing 11, cotupwSrd, dlinitlg sC& 

about 15 nim. loiig and ti mm. wide. 

Asuncion (839). Senic 8s Buluusn’s 2389 niitl 2391, Gibert’s n o .  
46 froni Asuncion, sod Oardnccs  1 9 i l  froin I h u i l .  S c o r  S. Mas- 
titkorlendron. Possibly the snnie ns t irruma laitrijblra, A .  I,.C. 
Colled Aguny, bu t  not the Brgeritiue plnnt so kiiown. 

I found much of this growing along t l x  courseof tho river I’ilco- 
ninpo, where i t  becomes n trcc from 8 to 13 ni. i n  height, t v i i l t  

lcnvcs i n  sonic cascs BG cm. long nnd 3 cnt. widr. Tlre fruit is often 
d d  in the murkct at Asuncion, nnd is niuch vulucd. ‘The flc>li, 
though sweet,  i8 soluervhat gnnii~iy, nnd inup IJC 5urkcd n long \\.hilt* 
i n  the mouth hforc  dissolving. I wns iiiforiuetl liy phy~iiciniis in 
Asuncion that the bark is nscd rncclicinnlly ns u stiniiilnrit unit for 
strcnjithening. The ontive noiiie Aguny is pronouncc~d soniethiiig 
tikc Arguaoo. Frui t s  in  Jnnuory. ‘l’lie wild hog of the country 
or Peccary is quite fond of it, n3 ~ v c  foulid d r o v c ~  of  t h m  UlidtT 
the trees devouring thr fnllcri pliinis. 

0 I, I.: A ( ’ E .f.: 
Jaeminum grandiflorum, L. ,  Sp. PI., L1. 2, 9 

Asuncion (610). April. 
‘l’his lovely Jnsmioc is oftrn c i i l t ivnt rd  in g r i t e n s  a t  A3iincion. 

where it i.i n p r m t  fnrorite. I t  nlso runs wild nnd dinibs  o v v r  
lic~dge3 nnd fenrc rows. Ttir flowrr is Inrgc, dt4icinusly f r i t p t i i f ,  

pure white, or  i n  the u n o p i ~ n r d  biiil wnietinics pink or rc4diApur-  
ple. I m w  pinnate. 

Jaeminam revoIutum, Sin,$, Uot. Mng., I .  1i31. 

Asuncion (836). Sovenihcr. 
A dirul) 3-7 tlm. in ircixht, o f t rn  cnltirntcd i n  Asiinriori frnrcttw. 

Lt.nvcs pinnnte,  but tlrc Ii~nl11~t.- 
The flowcra nrc yellow, and slightly 

I’robnIJly not n ~i i i~ i rc  of tlie 

where it  is known 11s Jmniinn. 
iirc lnrgcr tban in no. 640 
f r n p n t .  
country. n3 i t  is crcditctl in  I )  C‘ l’rnil. t o  SiLpnul. 

Jaeminum fhmbac ( L . ) ,  Ai t . .  llort. I(?%, i, e. 

1 did not see i t  wild. 

Asuncion (148) ; Pilconiuyo Rivrr  ( 15.34). October- F~,brrinry. 
A shrub frorii 1 to 3 din. i r i  hciglit, henring a Iirettv, pure wliittl. 
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swcct-sccntcd flo\vcr. Froui 2 to ’I flower9 in 11 ClustQr on 8 corn- 
men peduncle. This species hns Inrgc, ovato, opposite, sinlple 
leaees. It is both cultivnted in flowcr-gsrdcne nod ru118 wild in 
the country. 1 fou1ld it not only in the vicinity of ~hu1Icion, but 
far up on the Pilcornnyo. . 

A POCYSACEX. 

Thevetia neriifolia, .fiiss. ex Stcud., D.C., Prod., viii, 43. 

Asuncion (64?). ,\pril-.\hp. 
A shrub or sillall tree, 3-7 in. Iiigb, w i t h  rnilkg juice and long, 

linrlnr, glubrous, eorinceouv Icnves. The flowers nre large and 
sIio\vy, 1)rigbt yellow, on filiform, drooping peduncles. The twin 
ovnricr bcconlc iu f r u i t  perfectly united so ns to forui n !? or k e l l e d  
triurigulnr drupe, containing n thick, hnrd pulp nril. This is 
siisprudt.d on n loirg, slender, drooping etnlk, soon dropping off. 
It is yonictimes cultivated dong  tlic borders of wolks iu gardens, 
where it Innlies n pretty oljcc~t. It is the “Cerbera Theceliu” of 
I’urodi’s cntalogue, uanied by him “Sun Francisco de loa Cirgas.” 

Thevefia Parsguayeneie, Uritton, 11. RP. 

Twigs and pedirrla densely oalve!y.pulK.scrnt. Lenves oblanceolata, thick, 
obtuse and cuupidate at tho oprx, iinrroarci 31 tlie basr, glabrate n h r ,  
densely pubvrulriit Iwiienlh, 6-10 cm. long, %-3 cm. H i d e ;  petiolcd 3-4 mm. 
loiig ; liownra rncriuow or coryrnbclse; ynlicsls asccnding,J j-3 cm. long ; calyx 
IOIJ~J lancrolnta, ncnmitinta, 7-8 mm. long, yubmi len l  ; corolla nnipliste, 
al*u~t 1 CIII. lorig, the limb longrr t l m  the tiibr! ; follicles oroid, 3 cu.  long, 
abuul l j  cm. thick ; w r d ~  1131, I j  cm. lung, 1 cm. wide, ?-pointed. 

Grnu Chaw, nenr Asuocion (381). Xcarest to 2‘. cunei’olio, 
I).C., of  Mexico. Jnnunry-Fcbrunry. = Snlnu>n 1356. 

A chrub iiot so tall as G1?, but with flowers much like that. The 
$1 igriin i j  large, iiiiitdln-sbnpcd, looking to me like an  ope^ parasol 
uiider the anthers. 1 did riot see i t  i n  cultivaiioo. 

Aepidosperma Qeebracho-blanco, Sclrlrcht., Dot. Zeit., rir, 136. 

Pilcoiuayo Kiver (900). 
Thiu i:, n large tree w i t h  hard white \Vuod and light-colored bark, 

I t  has srunll ellipticnl, coriaceous, shining 
I t  is nbuiidant i l l  I’nrnguny, but 

I t  is pupularly known 

much vn1uc.d ns timber. 
leaveyo riplied w i t h  11 weak spine. 
1 wJ unnble to O h t n i U  i t  in flower ur fruit. 
as  Qucbracho blnoco. 
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Tincn roeea, L., sy. PI., En. 2, 305. 

Asuncion (802). 
Frequently cultivated in flower gnrdcns at i\suncion, and oftcn 

escaping upon the rondsidcs. A shrub 6-15 tlm. high, w i t l i  a s l i o ~ y  
rose-colored flower, blossoming all the yenr rouiid. 

TabeiIIRnIOIItRna australla, hluall .  Arg. in hlnrt. FI. nrns., vi ,  1’1. 
1, 84. Ex dcscr. 

Trinidad (273). DcceniberJnnunry. = I%nlniim 13%. 
A smnll treo 6-8 ni. in beigbt, very intercstin;: on many accounts. 

I t  has n niilky juice, noc! smooth, light-colored bnrk Flowers rutlier 
mal l ,  ns n-hitc ns snow, fragrnnt, tho tube of the corolla of n yel- 
loivisli tint, 5-nngled, bulging outwnrdlp ncnr the centre, the snowy 
lubes largc, rouuded nt  npcx, oblique nt  busc, niid curving nroirntl 
eoch other convolutely from left to right like II boy’s ppcr  wind- 
inill. Ovary of 2 closely unitrtl carliela, forming in fruit 2 follicles, 
firmly attnvhed nt the Ime. Follicles Inrge, w r y  niilky when younr,  
one-idled, with a thick rind which is roiiph on the outsido w i t h  
knobby protnbernnccs. Secds when young mirb nn egfi.sbnpei1, 
prllucid, striped body on one side, nntl a cruuipled body looking 
like tbe mcat of an English walnut oir the other side. 111 fruit thc 
follicles dehiscc latcrnlly i n  Y vulves, spreuding wide open, the 
crunipled body spoken of nbovtb Iwcoming n red wit, which (indly 
drops off, leaving i n  rbe ahell ninny drirk seedy which resemble tltc 
coffee bcrry in appearnnce. The people show tlreir npprecintiori of 
this handvonle tree by pluntiiig it iii their flower-prdenv. Tlic! 
(;tinrani nnnie is ~ ‘ u m / J i c W J  Tlie viscous, niilky jnico is snit1 to 
yield cnoutchouc, nnd is used BJ n bird lime. The wood is light 
nrid soinetinles mploFrd  ns n zuhtitute for cork. I’nrodi srntes 

thnt the juice is uscd ty qiinclis on wotinds nnd as  n remedy for 
srinke-bites. IIr t h i n k s  thnt i t  niny serve ns a siil)stitutr for 
’lconite and Ilhrcs Toricoclendron, and is good ns n corrosive for 

wnrts. 

Foreteronia Braeilienein, A .  D.C.. Prod., v i i i ,  436. 

Asuncion (712) ; PilcomnTo River (15%). Fehrunry-)lily. 

A linnn climbing without tendrils ovcr bushes nnd trecss, thr tiinin 
FInM(*rs 

Follicles twin, iirritctl I I C  

= ?alansa 1363. 

trunk somewhat spiny, thr brnnches long and withe-like. 
sninll, light yellow, in terniinal spikes. 
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bnse, divaricate, cylindrical, 10-20 em. long, moniliform, 8-5 i n  a 
cluster. Seeds far apart, 8-15 i n  a follicle, ellipticnl, about 1 ciu. 
in leiigth, strinto, with a beautiful, tawiiy silky plume o f  hnirs a t  
the s~ininiit, which sprende wido open when loosened. Juice not 
niilky. Found i n  Centrnl I'nrnguuy, nnd fnr up ou the Pilcorunyo. 

Foreterooin pubeecene, A .  D.C., 1. c .  

Asuncion (810). October. 
Dilicrs from no. 712 io baviiig the young branches and leaves 

fuscoub-pubescent, Iurger Ienvcs (the largest 9 cni. long, 3) cm. 
Iirond), loiiger petioleu (10 or 18 nini.), crud very fragrant white 
f l o w n  i i i  tcriuinal conipouud spikes 6-10 em. long. 

Echites triAda, Jacq., Hist. Stirp. Amrr., 31, t. U. 

Sear Asuncion (380) ; Pilcoiuuyo River (895). January.  
-- Ihlunsn 13i2. 

it linnu riiiiilar in  general appearance to no. ? I ? ,  but with very 
tlilTcrciit flowers and follicles. Corolla light purple, 2 ciii. high, 
w i t h  5 IJrond IOIJCS, which lap over ench other dcxtrorscly and ciirl 
tloivnwnrdw. Follicles cylindrical, not nioniliform, tnpcriug to u 

' I o n f r  slinrp point, 25 m. in leiigtlr. Juice niilky. Seetlsclothed with 
r.t.ry loiig. tnwtiy, pluniose hairs. 'I'iviiiing over shrubs 2.)-3 m. 

Macrosiphonia longiflora (Dcsf.), IIuell. Arg. i n  Marl. PI. Bras., 
v i ,  PI. 1, 1-10. En descr. 

lletwx*n Tilln Ilica niid Kscohn (480). January. ,. ~ 

Macrosiphonia rerticillata, hliirll. Arg., 1. c., 141. Kx dcscr. 

Iktrvc.cn Villa Rica and Escohn ( 4 2 0 ~ ) .  January. 
T h w  t w o  q w i e s  of Jhcrostphoniu grow on the opeii cnnilio 

tii'nr h r o l m ,  nnd nre very peculiar nnd beautifill. Stcms 20-30 cni. 
I i i d i .  F lowrs  large. purple, solitary, on long terniiiiul pduncles. 
Thr leaves i r i  tin. 420 ovate and opposite, in 420n liiicnr nnd verti- 
c.illiitc, jirc.iw nhove uiid whitc woolly beneath. Fruit lorlfi. sonle- 
i v h t  nionilifnrm follicles. Seed3 corered with long, tnrv~iy, pluniose 
tiairs, whicli sprcud \vide opcu when looserted Tube o f  Bobvery 
rnrq~nnulnlc, lohrs severnl, very brond and spreading, sr i th  a 
1.riniped border. The (fried specimens give n very poor np~~enrauce 
uf the Howr wbcn frc?b. 
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ASCLE PI A D E X  

Araulia granditlora (Mart. et ZIICC.), Norong. 
SAubertia grandgora, Mart. at Zucc., Nov. Om., i ,  57. 

Asuncion (651) ; Pilcornayo River (654 n). January-April. 
= Bnlnnsn 1338, nnd Martius' Herb. Pior. Bras., 2i9.  

A benutifid vine climbing over trees and shrubs 10 nl. or more. 
Steni beset with tnwny bristles, and thnt nird the leuves dischnrg- 
ing n copious milky secrction when wounded. Flowers in large 
clusters, tho corolln white, Aowy, nnd frngrtrnt, 1 cni. i n  length. 
Fru i t  a very Inrge nod henvy follicle 10- 15 cni. in length, nnd 
covered with spiny prottiI)ernnces. 

Araojia sericifera, Brot., Trniie. Lin. Soc., xii, ti?. 

Asuncion (777) .  May. = Bnlunsa 1332. 
Dilferv niuch lroni 651, though clinibing ontl copiously milky like 

Whole vine, except the upper eurrace of the leaves, honry 
F l o w m  smnll, whitc., not conspicuous. 

thnt. 
u ith close white down. 
Follicles as  large as those ot  651, but smooth und honry white. 

Araulla Stormiana, Uorong, n .  sp. 

Climbing high opoii trees. Gteuis terrte, strong, canescent. Lraurs oppo- 
site, very green and glabrous abovr, atiito Ionirritora bananth, Lastate, t lie 
l o b s  obtiise, or nomatimes mprdy dilatrd at the base, oblotig-lariceolata abovr, 
tl ia largest 16 em. long, 6 urn. broad across tl iu bnsnl lobre, ?j cm. hroad a t  
tlia middle; prtiolen I f ? )  crn. long. ('alyx lohea green, pubescent, oblong, 
O ~ ~ U Y H ,  erect, a b i i t  half 89 long as Ilia curulln. Corolla 5 -7 mm. high, 5-100*11, 
tho lobes grernish-yelloir, glabrous above, a little p u b w e n t  below, apraading 
rotately in n n t l l t 4 a ,  5 mru. long. Corona 5lobt*d, the lobed ?-toothed, the 

teeth projecting ngainst tlie gyiioutrgiunr, Iiniry at the bnse iiiside and uniinlly 
filled wit11 n honey yrcretion. Fruit  not weti. 

TIM tloaars art) in nxillnry dus te rs  oil slender pidiceis 5-8 mm. long. 
Aprx of tlie ~t ignia  '?-horned. 

ThiJ plant occurs wi th  no. 1043 ncar the Pilconinpo Fnl ld  (1014). 
Snrlletl ill honor o f  Prof 0. J .  Storni, who coruniuridrd our  .\lay. 

I'ilcomag o expedition. 

Qotbofreda OblOogifOlh, blorong, n. BP. 

Ybm not climhing, HreCt, white pubrjcelit. Leaves opposile, O ~ ~ O I I ~ ,  rou11dw1 
at I~ase or semi-cordate, abruptly ncillr or cnspidnte a1 the apex, pubasc4.Iit nil 

both Rid<*, midrib promineiit bmenth, tlir Iilndrs XI crn. loiig, I - 24 cm. w i i l r ,  
on pet io le  *&7 mm. ~nl,g. Florrrs on axillary prduiiclrs 'S"j cm. lofig, 6 1 2  
in the umbel; pdicetn pubcscrnt, 4-7 nirn. loilg. Calyx verydraply 5 . y a r W  

A.*~ALII N. Y. ACAD. &I., V I I ,  Feb. 1533.--11 
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t1ie l o b s  erect, linear, acute, pubescent, not quite 8s lottg 89 thu tube Of the 
mmlla, 1 or 2 glandular in eaoh axil. Corolla about 7 mm. high, greenish, 
pubescent, tha lohes ovate-lanceolate, pubescent at the junction with the 
staminanl orown inside, at length ret lerd.  S e p e n k  of the crown connate 
wilh the throat and the gynostegium, light purple on the baok and allnost 
violet.tlated on the face, 3 aa loug as the corolla lobes. Caudicle uot dilatud, 
the teeth erect and very short. Apex of the stigma entire, longer than the 
corolla l o h .  Fruit not seen. 

A half shriibby plant, 4-6 dm. high, with milky juice, growing 
in waste grounds at  Asuncion (1  10). November. 

Uothofreda eriantha (Dcsne.), Kuatze, Rev. Om. PI., 420. 
Ofypctalum enanthum, Dcstle., D.C., Prod., viii, 684. 

Asuncion (655). April. = Bulansa 1335. 
Clambering over low bushes in  thickets, and producing a great 

number of intertwisting branches. Flowers small, white, fragrant, 
i n  axillary clusters. Tube of corolla short, lobes long, linear, 
Bpreading, Stignia produced into 2 long, strapshaped appendages. 
Stem, leaves, pedicels, calyx, and corolla all densely villous or 
woolly. Fruit a large conical, smoothish follicle. This plant, like 
many other Asclepiadaceous species, is an insect-catcher. On one 
occasion I found a large moth completely imprieoned by a flower, 
and struggling desperately to get loose, but in vain. I t  had thrust 
its probo.sck into the corolla in search of nectm and mas unable to 
withdraw it, although a powerful insect-iu fact, as  large a s  one of 
the smaller humming-birds, and for that reason called the htilnniing- 
hird motb. 

(iothofreda graellle, hlorong, n. ~ p .  

A l l  the parts except tile 
phis grayinti lnrnrnlosr. Leave$ opposite, cordate, acnminate, 1- cm. 
Inng, 6 rnin. to 2 cni. wide, on prtioles 3-15 mm. long. Flowers greenirh- 
white, axillary, iii %, on pedunclrn 5 or ti mm. long; pedicel9 6-16 mm. long. 
%pals 5 ,  grren, w e t .  rulitilnte, with 1 or more glands in each axil, about 4 
mni. long : corolla so dreply lobed M to appmr of nrrarate p~tals ,  the lobw 
nract, oblong, obtusv nt ti le apnx, 10 or 12 mm. long, 2 3  mm. in breadth, 
glalirous on Imtli  aide^. SCRIVJ of ihn crown barely adnate  at the base with 
tile corolla lob. 5 or ti mrn. long, hiRd Ilnlf-any np, the divisions beautifully 
fringed. Cnudicler ycnrcrly dilated, alightly gibbous ; t l t ~  gland oval, very 
RIiOrt. Gynostrgium trunratr, with 5 bluiitisll I n k  at the top. Thin vino is 
much brniialicd, twirung densrlp npnn itarlf. Fruit not wen. 

Occurring at  El Obrnjr d(! Pedro Oil1 on the Pilcomayo River 
(866). Janunry. 

A slendqar vim1 clinthing over buslie9 and shrubs. 
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Ascleplas campestrie, Drsne., I. c., 566. 

Luque (333). December. 
The petals of this species nre greenish in the centre nod white on 

the ruargins, thrice ns long as the sepals, reflexed, Coronn purplish 
in tint. Leaves entire, opposite, glabrous, ellipticel, 6-8 cm. long, 
‘2-3 cm. wide, nenrly or quite sessile. Flowers 20 or nlote in tho 
umbel. Fru i t  not s e h .  

Ascleplas Curaesavlca, L., Sp. PI., 215. 

Asuncion (47). November. 
A beautiful species, reminding one of our A. luberosn, which i t  

niuch resembles iir tbc color of its flowers. Common in copses 
around Asuucion. Flower3 in small umbels, petals red and the 
hoods and gynostegium bright orange. It flowers nearly the whole 
season from November to April. Fruit n follicle much like that of 
A. incarnala. 

Asclepias mellodora, St. Hil., PI. Rem. Rrbs., 227. 

Caballoro (603). Jnnuary 
A 10s species with white flowers in large umhels. On the rail- 

road track at Caballero and on the rarupo in the vicinity. Tho 
leaves are numerous, Innceolats, opposite, entire. slightly pubes- 
cent, acuminate, rounded n t  bnse, 10-12 rm. long, 1-3 cni wide, 
nearly or quite sessile. Umbels numerous and very conepicuou8 
when in flower. 

Dltaesa humills, hlorong, 11. np. 

Many-branclid from thc base, riiUriiticnse, frum thick. ligneniis rontu. 
Stems very slender, 8-15 cm. Iiigli, grayis11 pubencent. I .PavnI oppoJite, 
entire, ovate, acute or acuminate and miicro~iate at the apex, trunrat* or 
iiiore or less cordate at base, wparsoly hispid on either side, hispid eilinte and 
more or kss rrcnrord 011 t l iu  margins, Ilia pairn decusrate, slightly overlapping 
each other, 6-15 mm. long, 3-5 nun. a ide ;  petioles n h i i t  ‘2 rnm. long. Flowrra 
white, 4 or 5 mm. high, in small umbels, 2-4 in the umbel, axillnry or supra. 
axillary; prdirnclrs 2-5 mm. long; pedicds 5 or 6 mm. lung. Scpah s i i b ~ i -  

late, somewhat longer tlintl tlir lube of the cornlls. hispiti. Corolla dr*.pl.v 

5-partt4, the lobes lancrolnte. nciirninate, 3 or 4 nim. long, hispid oursidr, 
glabrous within. Yealrs of thr corona maclr longer than the gynmt~giiirn, 
mutimiis, tho inner and outer nneu nbnut the  anme length. Apex of the 
stigma protuberant. The si*pnla nre more or less hut not conspicuously 
glandular in the arils. I’ollinin ,m long as tho glnnda ; onudicles millute. 

Sepals and rorolh lobeo erect. 

Follicles w r y  similnr to those of no. I? .  
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This little plant occurs on the Ornn Camp0 nmong grass. 
Nenr Luque (336). Decenrber. = Bnlnnsn 1375. 

Morrenia odorata, Lind., Dot. Reg., t., 163% 

Asllncion (134) ; Pilcorunyo River (1043). November-May. 
= ,\Inndon, Bolirin, 355, and Bnlnnsn 1311. 

A noble vine climbing over shrubs nnd treeg, found in thickets 
throughout the country. Flowers white, very frngrnnt Inside of 
the corolln is no erect 5-lobed coronn, the truncnte lobes 2 toothed, 
projcbcting in n flnp over t h o  gynostegium. Stem nttd lenves cane9- 
cent, copioubly niilky. Leaves opposite, cordate or hnstnte, abruptly 
curving irito n loug acute point, the largest 10 em. in length. Fruit  
cln irntiteose ovate follicle, sometimes 10 ct11 loitg nod i cni. hroad 
n t  the base. Seeds block, soniewhnt nttglcd ntid tuberculate, linenr, 
ti nim. long, suruiounte? by n soft white silky coma 4-5 em. long. 
This plnnt is often cultivated in gnrdens at Asuncion, nnd tlw 
iibuodnnt comn is wed for making pill on.^, for alticb purpose it is 
uell fitted, ns it is ns soft ns eider down. 

Iloulioia Fl i~minens~s,  D c m . ,  I .  c., 517. 

Asuncion (183); Pilconinyo River ( 103i). 
Stern glabrous below, pubescent nbove nnd on the inflorescence. 

Leavrs deeply cordnte, ovnte, ubruptly acute, glnl)rous, 5-7 cni. 
I~mp, 3--5 c'ni. brond. Flowers in nxillnry clusters, 8-20 i u  the 
clir5ler; prtliccls 1-1& cm. long. Sepnla erect, grernish i n  the 
iniildlv, \ \ h i t ( ,  on the ed;:cs, obtuse, not half ntl long ns tho corolla. 
L'orolln lolw pointed, white without, dnrk purplc or with purplc 
linrs in thc middle of the interior and yellowislt on the margins, 6 
or 7 mm.  loo^. Coronn of 5 scnles, inflexed at  the top i n  n spoon- 
like projection. Stigmn truncntr. Fruit n Rnlooth ovate pod fi-8 
rm. long, 3-1 em. hrond nt the bnse. This plnnt on the Pilcontnyo 
wnpgrowing in the writer of the grent lngunn, tw in ing  nbout shrubs 
t h n t  rose above the surfnce. At Asuncion it \vns i n  thickets. 
Proljnhlg tbe lngunn wns an overflow of wnter, tllough \ve did tlot 
rrmniit thrrc. long enough to deternline thnt. 

Sarcostemme Bonariense, 11. and A., Jour. Bot., ISM, p. 296. 

Soveniber-Mng. 

Asuncion (681) April. = h l n n ~ n  136; cnllected ifso bp Qiljert. 
Stems clinibing Over high h s h e s  nnd trees, g]eI,rous except on 

Ianves Iinenr-lnnceolnte, neiite onti nlucronnte the young R1motS. 
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at the apex, pubescent when young, becoming glabrate, the Iargeht 
6 cm. long by 2 cm. wide. Florvcrs creenig white, i n  unibellate 
clusters, 6-20 in the unibel, on peduncles as long as or longer than 
thc Icaves. Pediccls 14-2 cni. long. Peduncles, pedicels, cnlyx, and 
corolla sericeous-pobescent. Corolla lobcs ovate, obtuse, ciliate, 5 
or 6 mm. long. Inner scales of the crown as high as tlle gynosto- 
giuni, the exterior ones nearly entire. Stignia apiculate, the npex 
shortly bifid. Fruit a Iargc ovate follicle, 6-8 em. long, somotimes 
2, united at the base. The flowers are very frugrant, nod much 
frequented by waspa and other insects. 

Sarcostemna bilidum, Fourn. in Mart PI. Dray., v i ,  pt. 4, 235. EX 
drscr. 

Pilcomayo River (15%). January. 
Climbing high Stems mostly glahrous, the young shoots pubes- 

cent. Leaves oral, narrowed a d  rounded nt the base, or the lowest 
cordate, obtuse, and strongly miicronnte at  the apex, glabrous above, 
inore or less pubescent below, 4-5 cm. long, 1-23 cni. broad; petioles 
silky pubescent, 3-6 nini. I o o ~ .  Internodes L I S  cm. long. Flowers 
white, i n  asillnry umbels. Peduncles robust, 8-10 cni. long, 10-20 
flowered. Pedicels about 2 cm. long, pubewent. Calyx and corolla 
d k y  pubescent, lobes of the former ovate, obtusc, surpassing the 
corolla tube, of the latter ovate, 5 or 6 mni. long and woolly ciliate 
as acll  as pubescent. I o n w  scnles of the crown surpassing the 
gynostcgium, the outer n mere bnrdcr nearly entire or siuuoiis. 
Stignia conoidal, with a short tiifid h k .  Fruit a Inrge ovato fol- 
licle like that of no. 681. 

Sarcostemne carpoph ylloiden, llorong, n. np. 

9t~rns striate. 
very glabrous, mnch branched, the main stam below squarish. nftnn brownish 
ill color. 1,eavea delicate. opposite. glabrous, linear.lnnceolab, acuminatn, 
entire, 4-6 em. long, 2-5 mm. a&, sloping acuminately into a capillary. 
channelled petiole 3-5 mm. long. Flowera white. 
few, in nluall sxillary cluaters. 2-4 iii a cluater. 3 or 4 a m .  high, and 5 mm. 
in diameter when expanded. Pdnncles  not over 10 mm. l o ~ ~ g .  Calyx deeply 
6-pnr td ,  greenish-yellow. tl ie lobes obtuse, pubescent without, minutely 
glandular In the ari ls ,  1-1 j mm. long. Cornlla denply 6 parkd ,  l o b s  erect. 
oblong, obtuse, sliglltlp pubwcant a t  the hane within, abont 3 mm. long. 
Swles of tho corona pure while. adnate to the gynwtrgism, the inner cylin- 
drical, lligher than tho Kynnstegiom. the outer much smaller, 10cunrate.lohed. 
Stigma truncate or nlightly conoidal. Follicles very slender, nilky dowtly. 

A very slender vine twining 2-5 m. or mom over shrnbs. 

Internodes 5-10 em. long. 
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acumlnataly pointed at the apex, t 6  om. long, easily mistaken for leaYrE. 
W s  Bat, ring-marginod, oblong, narrorlng towards the barre, papillma, 5 
or 6 mm. long ; coma white, plumone, 2-3 am. long. 

. 

Pilcomayo Falls, Pilcomayo River (1004). April. 

Exolobns patenr, Four. in Mart. Fl. Bras., ri, pt. 4, 318, 1. 94. Ex 
descr. 

Pilcomayo River (1051). June. 
A branching liana, in deep woods, running 10 or 12 m. over lnrge 

trees, tho stem 10-20 oim. in diameter. Flowers olivaceous in 
color, rotate, 24 cm. in diameter when expnnded ; petals acuminate, 
and 3 or 4 time8 as long as the ciliate sepnls. The stigma is sur- 
mounted by a beautiful 5-pointed star. Follicle ovate, glabrous, 
10-12 cm long, 6-8 cni. in diameter a t  the base, ridged by 4 sharp 
longitudinal wings, with a partial, broader wing hotween two of the 
others, the edges of all of them revolute. Seeds Bat, obcuneate, 
7 mm. long, with thick winged margins, the attached plume very 
long end silky. 

LOQANIACEB. 

Bpigelia Eamboldtiame, C. and S., Linnsa, 1833, p. 200. 

Pilcomapo River (966). March. 
A low plant occurring in deep woods. The corolla is white, the 

flowers in terminal spikes 3-5 cm. long, two spikes together. Leaves 
verticillate, i n  45, the lowest smaller and opposite. 

Baddleia tubillora, b o t h .  in D.C. Prod., I, 433. 

La Plate, Arg. Republic, and Asuncion (33). = Balansa 1018. 

Bnddleia Brarillensir, Jwq. ex Spreng., System., i, 430. 

Pilconiayo River (1527). = Balansa 1019. 
This differs from tho species common around Asuncion (B. fubi-  

j o r a )  in having the leaves moro or lells petioled, much smaller and 
axillury cymes, and a much snialler corolla. Both havo handllome 
orangecolored Bowers. B. luba’jlota is used’ medicinally LLS an  
emollient by the Paraguayans. They Bower from October to May, 
and sometimes grow to a height of 2 or 3 ID. 
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G E N T I A X E A  

Limnanthemum Humboldtlanum, Qriaeb., aunt., 357. 

Near Asuncion (7131. 
A beautiful aquatic, common in pools northeast of Asuncion, 

flowering from January to May. Leaves almost as large as' those 
of Caslalia odorala, and often 2 or 3. Corolla white, beautifully 
fringed on the margins of the lobes, yellow inside below the lobes. 
Anthers black on the back and edgesof the cells. Stigma large 
with 2 erect, crimped lobes. Ovary large, pointed, violeteolored. 

HYDROPHY LLACEIE. 

Hydrolea q h o i a ,  L., Sp. PI., Ed. 2, 328. 

Asuncion (228). DecemberJanuary. 
A coarse bcrb 6-9 dm. high, with many of the short lower 

branches euding in a sharp thorn. Flowers a bright blue. The 
whole plant covered with unequal glandular hairs, which adhere 
strongly to the drying-paper. OccurR in wet grounds. 

BORAQINEB.  

Cordia glabrata, A .  D.C. Prod., ir, 473. 

Aeuncion (798). October. 
A tree 8-13 m. high, with smooth bark, looking something like a 

poplar. Leaves large, round-ovate, thick, glabrous, 6hining shove, 
lighter-colored beneath. Flowers a light purple, showy, in  terminal 
corymbs. 

Cordla hermanniaelolia, Cham., Linnsa, 1829, p. IN. 

Asuncion (156) ; Pilcornayo River (987). Xovember-April. 
Very di5erent from the preceding species. A straggling, rough 

hairy shrub 15-24 dm. high. Leaves alternate, ovate or ovate- 
lagc_eolrr_te, serrate, ---.  - lighter colored pbov,e! llfspy on both sides, a u k ,  
4-6 cm. long, 2 - 4  cm. broad, ori'short petioies.,-,Flowers glomerate 
in small cymes; corolla very small, obscurely 5-lobed, yellowish- 
white, veined with a delicate lilk2-butside. Calyx hispid. Fruit 
oval, about 6 mrn. long, when fully ripe turning red, and the 2 cells 
hardening into an apparently single wed. 
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Toarnefortia peiloutachya, ti. B. R., Nov. Own. et Sp., ill, 78. 

Pilcomayo Ritwr (1041) May. = Balonsa 2045. 
A shrub about 12 dm. high, with long virgate branches rising 

Flowers in paniclcd secund spikes, eninll, from near thc base. 
greenish-yellow. Drupes yellow when ripe. 

Tournelortia Balzmanni, D.C., I’rod., ix, 524. 

Asuncion (800). October. 
Similar in inflorescence to no. 1041, but this has 2 rows of secund 

spikes on the IJranehes of the punicle, while that has only one row. 
A twining shrub, clinibing 2-3 m. upon trees, with a velvety ful- 
vous tonientum on the leaves beneath, white pubescerit above. Stem 
also fulvous-tomentose. I n  thickets. 

Ileliotropiam Curaeeavicnm, L., Sp. PI., 130. 

Asuncion (790); Pilcomayo River (1058). OctoberJunc. 
This HeliotropiunL with scirpoid racemes of bluish-whits Bosere 

sprang up  abundantly on tho miiddg flats of the Pnrnguay after 
the subsidence of a freshet, and also occurred on the bordcrs of a 
snline pool on the banks of tho Pilcoiuayo knoao as Luguna de Ins 
Paloins. 

Ileliotropium Indicum, L., Sp. Pl., 130. 

Asuncion (56). NovemberJanuary. 
This plant occurs nhundantly i n  tho Rtreets and waste ground3 of 

the city, becoming an unsightly weed. 

Hellotropiiim leiocarpum, Morong, n. np. 

Sterns glandular, fuscoua-tomentoss, much 
branched. Leaveas oppositu, subopposite or occssiomlly rltcrnate, niore or 
lrnn glandiilar downy and puhescent or sometimes strigosn on both sidm, 
ovate, entire, or somcwliat crenata or wavy oii the margins, obtuse at the 
apex, rounded or subcordate a t  the base; b l ade  3-10 cm. long, lj-5 cm. 
wide; petioles 3-5 cm long. Flowering racemes 3 or 4 togethar, 3-7 cni. 
long. Calyx deeply 5-lobed, the l obs  subulnte, glnndular hairy, half as  long 
as the corolla. Corolla bright bluo, with a ynllow eye at the  base inside, very 
hairy in tho  throat, the t u b  sprcnding into a 5 c r impd  I n k d  b r d a r ,  6 or 6 
mm. high. Fruit depressed globose, smooth, glabrous, a b u t  3 mm. long nnd 
s littln wider, sliglifly longer than tlia persietant eepals, deeply f u r r o a d  on 
2 aida,  tile lobes not dlvnrioatu or tootlid nt the top, aplitting Into 2 c r r p l s ,  
each lmedrd. 

SiltTruticorr. 3-6 dm. high. 
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This plnnt is niore robust, with niucb niore fihuwy flowers than 
no. 56, and iscommon i n  waste &rounds nnd copws nbout iisriricion 
(634 and 786). April-Augiist. = Bnlnnsa ?U37 uiid 2039. These 
were distributed as ZI. Zndicunr. L. 

Heliotroplum Inandatum, SH., Flor. I d  OW., I ,  343. 

Asuncion ( 7 7 ) ;  Oran Chaco (77 u). Xovenibrr-January. 

Aeliotroplum pereicaria!folium ( D . C . ) ,  Brit ton.  
IIeliophytuin persicuriujoliunt, D.C., I’rcmi., ix,  556.  

Caballero (409) ; Asuncion (1.54). JnnunryJune .  
This shrub sometimes nttains a height of 2 111. F l o w r s  sinall, 

I n  opcu grounds, roadides near white, in elongated bifid spikes. 
San Lorenzo and Cnbnllero. 

Rellotropiurn fruticoeunn, L . ,  Sp. PI., Ed. 2,lRi. Ex d e w .  

Pitcomayo River (1528). January. = Balnnsn ?035. 
Fruticose. Stems slender, Iirnncliing, appressrd-hispid. Flower. 

ing brnnclies opposite, 15-25 rni. loirg, cowred w i t h  sninll bracts for 
their whole length. Spikes a t  their s u i u n i i t ,  short, solitnry, more 
or less scirpoid. Flowers conipnrntirely Inrge, white Calyx Ivbes 
unequal, oblong-lancrolnte, ulioiit vqud to tbe tube of the corolla, 
pubescent. Fruit pubescent, without a t m k ,  splitting into 1 n u b  
Icts, each of which hns n large pit on its face. 

IpOmQa acuminata (Vahl.). R .  and S., S J ~ I . ,  iv, 228. 

Asuiicion (693). 
A very pretty sperics, w i t h  blender strms nnd lilar Bowrrii, t w i n -  

Cornniou in Parapmy,  and ing over biiiihes and snin l l  sliruhu. 
l~ los so rn i~g  from Xorember to May 

lpomaa argyreia (Chois.), llriw. i u  Mnrt. FI. Bras., vii, 246. 

Caballero (583 and 5838). Jnnunry. 
One of the shrubby Ipomawi, of which wvcral species orcur i n  

This grows on the railroad trnck near Cnbnllrm, and 
Leaves alternate. entirc, oblong, 

the country. 
iu from 9 to 12 dm. in height. 
obtuse or mute, mucronate. Corolla large, rose-colored. 
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Ipomea Assumptienis, Britbn, n. sp. 
Pubencent, twining, 1-2 m. long, slems terete ; 

leaves slander-pelioled, thick, Iirslate, entire-margined, obtuse and muoronu- 
late at tbe apax, G9 cm. long, the basal lobes spreading or reflexed ; N u l l -  

cles slmrtar than the petiolss, axillary, I-2Uowered ; flowers purple, 2 braold,  
the bracts ovate, arislale; pedicel8 6-15 nm.  long, slenier,  bracted a t  tlin 
base ; corolla purple, 3-4 cm. broad, tubular-funnel-form, the limb nearly 2 
om. broad ; calyx-lobs aristate. 

Oran CLaco, near Asuncion (581). = Bnlenfin 1060. January- 

Beotion Strophipomaa. 

February. 

lpomaa amnieola, Morong, n. SP. 

Leaves ghbroua, entire, 
cordate-ovate, the sinus largo, basal lobes rounded and somstimen divarirata, 
running to a bluntly scuminate, mucronate apex, the lergedt blades 7 cm. 
long, 5 t  CN. broad; petioles %6 om. long. Peduncles about 2 cm. long, 
usually bearing 3 Borars on pedicel8 1-1) cm. long, both peduncles and pedi- 
c e l ~  thick. Flowers fuunel-form. Calyx of 6 rounded, entire, nearly or quite 
equal, coriaoeous. mucronate sepals, their edges becoming membranrcrons, 4 
or 5 mm. long. Corolla Iilao, with purplish rlripes oulslde arid a drap purple 
interior basrr, obscurely 5-lobed, 2-21 cm. long, about rs broad norm8 the 
mouth when expauded. Stamens aiid style included. Pcd conical, 8-11 m u .  
long, about half ru broad, Zcelltd, ueually oontaining 2 fusoous-pub~cent 
seeds. 

Stem slender, terete, striate, glabrons, tr ining. 

This species refiemblcs I .  coccinea. L., but direr8 decidedly in the 
s h o p  and lack ot horns on tho sepals, tbe color and s b a p  of the 
corolla, inclusion of the stamena and styles, as well as in other 
characters. Orowing i n  thickets and hanging over the banks of 
the Pilcomayo, usually running over bushes (974). March-April. 

IpomQo Batatas (L.), Lam. Bnoyo., vi, 14! 

Asuncion (103). November. 

Ipomoca Bona-nos, L., Sp. PI., Ed. 2, 228. 

Asuncion (269). Decemkr-April. 

Ipomca Bstulosp, Mart.; Chois. in D.C., Prod., 11, 349. 

Asuncion (80). November-March. 
A stout shrub, growing on the lowlands on the banks of the 

Paraguay a t  Asuncion, 15-24 dm. in height. Many stems Rpring 
from the same root. Wood soft, with a largo pitb, and secreting a 
scanty milky juice. Flowers tcrmioal, solitary or in small clusters. 
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Corolla very large and showy, a light purple or rose color with- 
out, nnd darker within. Capsules large, ovate, the 4 valves thick, 
brownish, opening wide in dehiscence, nod containing 2-4 3-sided 
seeds, which are thickly clothed with a long fuscous wool. 

Ipomaa Martiniceasis (Jaq.), Mey. bseq., 99. 

Gron Chnco, near Asuncion (362). December-Jnnunry. 
Procumbent or twining. with white Bowers but little over ? cm. 

long. It reminded me at the tinie of collection of our Concoluulus 
arcensis. The leaves, however, are ellipticnl instead of being sagit- 
tate. 

lpomaa Momngii, Britton, n. sp. 

Breot or ascending, minutely puberulent at least abore, 0.5 m. or more long. 
Stem angled; leaves prtiolrd. the lower large, sometimes 2 dm. long and 
nearly as broad, 3 - l o k d  to the middle or beyond, tlia lobes Iancaolate, acute 
or ncominate, entire or very nearly so, rnuoronulate; upper leavw ovate, 
entire or lobed ; flowers c o r y m h e ,  numeroiis; ultimate pedlcels sliort ; calyx- 
lobea orate, obtnsish, 4-6 mm. long ; corolla funnel-form (blue ?). abruptly 
narrowed within the calyx, 6-7 cm. long, 4-5 cm. broad at the summit. 

Luque (303). Perhaps the No-Mio, of Parodi, Contrib. FI. Par., 
i, 16. 

One of the shrubby I p o n i m ~ ~ ,  growing 9-l? dni. i n  height, vary- 
ing mucb in different locnlitiev. The Rowers are Inrgc, rose-tinted, 
purple nt the base within; the hibe covered wi th  white. npprcssed 
hairs. The corolla is sometimev 8 cni. i n  length, and nenrly ns 
much in diameter when cxprnded. I t  occurs in open groiinda nt 
Asuncion and near the railroad track at  Luque, Oowrring from 
December to Mny. 

lpomea trichocarpa, Ell., Bnt. 9. Car. and Oaorgilr, i ,  258. 
I.  con~~~iulafo, R. and S., Syyt., ir, 228. 

Asuncion (253). December. 

Ipomca trberculats (Deer.), R .  and S., 1. c., 208. 

Asuncion (237). = Bnlansn 1059. 
Tuken nltogether the handsomest Morning-glory of thc cotintry. 

It grows overywhere in the woods, clinibing over trees 10 m. or 
more in height, and hanging out n rich profusion of l ov~ ly  flowcr5, 
which open at flutirise and continue open for hnlf the day. The 
leaves are palmately 6-lobed, the 2 lower lobes divided, very gle- 
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braus and of a dark gloysy green, on long petioles. Corolla 5-7 em. 
long, funnel-form, n light bluish-purple without, and.8 deop, dark 
purplo a t  the base within. Capsule depressed-globose, 2-celled, 
I-seeded ; seeds black, trigouous, puberulent, tho hilum marked 
with a deep scnr. Specific oanle from the stom, which is white and 
warty. Blossonis from December to Yay. 

lpomsea umbellatn (L.), Meyer, I. o., 99. 

Asuncion (619). April. 
Procumbent or twining over bushes, the stem purplish or dark 

green, covcred with a close stiff down. Juice niilliy. Loares 
cordntc-sagittate, large, downy. Flowers a light yellow, umhel- 
late, 20 or more in an umbel, on peduncles 8-15 cni. long. Corolln 
trumpet-shaped, wi th  scarcely any lobes,pbout 3 cm. long. Cap- 
sulw globular, 7 or 8 mni. high, h e e d e d ;  weds fuscous with 
niinute pubescence on the surface and silky pubescence ou the 
ungles. 

Jacquemontia Blancbelii, hloric., PI. Nouv. Amer., 41, t. 27. 

Ahuncion (C38 and 687). April-May. 
Twining over herbs and shrub$, with pretty little, bright blue, 

Com- cunipaniilate flowers, i n  unibels of 5-20, on long peduncles. 
mon in  thickets. 

Jecquemontia Paraguayensie, Britton, n. 8p. 

Erect, brancliing, at  least 0.5 m. high, densely and flnely broanish-pubes- 
cent tlirniighnlit. Stems and branches terete ; leaves short-petloled, oblong, 
cvbtuae and mucronate at the apex, obtuse or ronndcd at (ha brrse, entire, 3 4  
CIII. I U I I ~ ,  1-1.5 cin. wide ; peduncles axillary, ehortrr than the leaves, umbel- 
Irccly 2-5 IlnrrermI ; prdicele 3-5 mm. long; calyx-lobes all alike, ovak-  
d d ~ n g ,  R C U ~ ~ .  about a3 Inn:: as the pdicels; corolla white, narrowly funnel- 
form or rirerly tubular, 10-12 nim. loug; capsule ovoid, glabroud, dhorter 
I t inn  t11n calyx. 

Brt\vvc.cn l’illa Hica and Escoba (591). January. 

Jacquemontia tamaifolia (L.), Griaeb., FI. Brit. W. Ind., 474. 

Asuncion (679) .  April. 
Trailin;: on the ground for several metrcs in old cultivated  field^. 

Stem p i L w  w i t h  long, apprcssed white hairs. Flowera in dense, 
fuwoun-woolly hcadw, on peduncles 8-12 cm. long. Sepals 5, 
clothed with long heirs. nearly equalling the corolla. Corolla tubu- 
lar, light blue, white-blotched, slightly projected beyond the calyx. 
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EVOIVUIU8 serlceue, Sw., Prod. Flor. Ind. OCO., 55.  

Luquo (340). OctoborJnnunry. 
A little herb spreading Rat on the ground for so1110 10 cm. or 

more, brnnching numeroilsly from the bnse. Flo~vers sninll, i u  
lenfy racemes or scnttered along the steni, bright white, tho corolla 
spreading wide open, and looking as much liko n pearl Ahirt hutton 
as anything to which I could liken it. Cornrnon in the hard soil o f  
the rnilrood track nenr Luque. 

EvolvuIue mucronatue, Sw. r x  Wickntr., Ouadnl., (L?. 

Pilconinyo River (1020). May. 
A small creeping plant, wi th  teretc, hairy, branching stem, grow- 

ing nniong undershrubs on the borders of the ctlnipo at  the Fnlls of 
the Pilconinyo. Lenvcss sparse, nlternnte, simple, entire, elliptical, 
niiicronulatc, 2-2; cni. long, 011 petioles 3 or 4 mm. long. Flowers 
small, eolitnry, asillnry, on liedicols 8 NOI. to 24 em. long, jointed 
nbout half-wny up, with 2 sninll brncts at the juint. Sepals 5, ovul, 
green, cilinte, nbout half the lcngtli of the corolla. Corolln white, 
cnntpanulnte, with 5 broad lobes of very delicnte textiirp, i mni. 
high. This plant is YO hidden hy the shrubbery t h n t  it is easily 
overlooked. 

CllsCUta tricllosfyla, Engelm., Trnns. SI.  lout^ Acnd. Sci., i, 495. 

Asuncion (259). Sovcnihrr-Decerulier. 
The only Cuscuta thnt I found in l’nrnpny This tvns growing 

upon Solidago po1yglos.w. F l o w r s  sninll ,  white, crotvdcd in aninll. 
glonierntcd cgnies. The cnpwlc which Dr. F:ngrlninn did not see 
is yellow, the crust t h i n ,  dcpreswrd-globose, 5 mni. widr, 3 nini. high, 
not linlf covered by the persintent sepnls, w i t h  a central npertitre I 
inm. in dinmetcr; .serdu nliout 2 nini. long. niiriutr1.v downy, ant- 
tened or obscurely 3-niigIed. 

SO L A  N A c E .E 

lolenum aridnm, Moroag, n. sp 

Stem shrubby, k r d r ,  3 dm. to 1 in. in tiriglil, npnmely brrncliril, arnird 
with atraiglit acicular prirklrs. or sotnrtitnrs utinrmcd or nrmrd only nI Ilir 
base, glabrous below and nlrllntrlg h r n y  a1 tbe aimmil, usnnlly I 4 t . r q  

below. Leaven simple, alternatu, ohlong or ovnle, olitiiur. riilire or w t l l i  Inrpp 

teeth or occasionally lobed, puhrscent, grrrti a l m ~ o  nnd whi t e  Iinnry I i v low,  
most of tho pubescence stellate; Madti 3-5 cm. lnng and 1-2 em. liroail , 
pelioles yubesceitt, 5-10 mni. Inng. Flowrrs solilnry, nxillary, oii prdiri*l* 
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1) cm. long, tliiekrning and elongating to 4 cm. in froit. Calyx stell- 
ately pulescent, 3 as long as corolla, the lobes nearly subulate, m ~ c h  longer 
than (]la tube. Corolla sulphur-yellow, plicate, deeply cl@ft, Pubesrent O u t -  

side, 2 cm. in diameter aheu expanded. Calyx and COrolh UeUallJ. 5 - l o b 4  
masionally &lobed. FilamrnU vary short; antherd nearly 1 om. lo% the  
pores minute, looking upwardd. Stigma green, capitate. Ovary h d l e d -  
Fruit vary large, glabrous, yellow, %celled, globular, I t 3  cm. in diameter. 

parched, dried appearance. 

Solanurn atropurpureum, Schrank, SyII. PI. Nov., 200. 

The plant grows in dry or rocky places on the campo, and bas a 

Fells of the Pilcomeyo (1007). April-May. 

Pilcouayo River (871). January. 
Stem shrubby, erect, beset with long, white or yellowish down- 

wardly pointed spines. Leavcs large, green, deeply 5-7 lobed. 
Flowers small, ycllowitlh-white. Berry blotched white and green, 
8-10 cni. in diameter. 

Solanurn bacrbaavlaefolium, Smdtn. in Mart. PI. Errs., xiii, pt. 
1, 48. 

Between Pirayu and Jaguaron (34). April. 
Stem shrubby, without spines, cliiubing on trees 3-5 m., very 

leafy. Flowers in cymes on ctipillary peduncles, white or very light 
blue. Berries black, about the size of thove of S. nigrum. 

Solannm Brittonianom, Morong, n. sp. 

A shriibly, unarmed, glabrous plant. Stem erect below, twining at tho  top 
Over tlir limb3 of shrubs, 6-5 frat high, strongly flattened, angled. Leavlg 
Iancrolatr, glabrous, entire, acute or somewliat obtuse, 5-10 cm. long and b-2 
cm. broad, sloping a t  base into a petiole €1-20 mm. In length. Flowers in 
latgs, terminal, laxly paniclad cymes. Calyx one-third the length of the 
wolla,  the lobcJ ovato or rounded, somewhat mucroniilate, shorter than t h r  
tube. (:oralla Iotas much shorter than the tube, ovate, puberulent on the  
outside. Filameiits nomoahat Battened, scarcely 1 mm. long ; anthers GR 
nim. long. the terminnl porvs introrse, oblique. Style inciiidsd ; stigma3 
shortly claratr, entire nr 8ornetimrs %lobed. 

Ranks of tho  Pilconiayo (1531). January.  

~olannm Caavurana, Vell., FI. Plum., ii, t. 112. . 
l'ilcornavo River (870). January. 
Shrubby, erect, tbornles8, branching, about 6 dm. high. Leaves 

E'lomwrs small, 
Berries an large ns peas, smooth, greenish. 

large, ovate-lanceolnte, twin, on short petioles. 
white. 
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80hLnum Capelcastrum, Link., Cat. Iiort. Brrol. 

Asuncion (617); Pilcomajo River (1529). = Balansa 2097. 
January-March. 

A low shrub, 3-6 dm. high, with rough, straggling stenis. 
Flowers white, not over 5 mm. in diameter when expanded. 
Stem, petioles, and leaves covered with a close, white, glandular, 
stcllate pubescence. Fruit solitary along the stem, or in sniall 
clusters, a smooth red berry somewhat larger than a pea. Com- 
mon in thickets throughout Central Paraguay. 

Bolanurn grannloso-leprosurn, Diiilal., D.C. ,  Prod.. xi i i ,  pt. 1, 115. 

Asuncion (139). November-January. 
A tall thornless shrub, thick-stemmed, crvcred i n  all it3 parts 

with a hoary, scurfy, stellate pubescence. Leaves nirnierous, large, 
ovate-lanceolate. on long petioles, rough with stelldte pubescence 
above, whitish beneath. Stipules very large, round or oval, on 
short stalks. Flowers in clusters, bliie, on long peduncles. Berries 
globose, about as large a s  a pea. This is a very conspicuous plant 
on the borders of woodlands. The dense whitish stellate tonientuni 
has a granular and scaly look, arid hence the rpecific name. 

Solahurn Randelianurn, Morong. 
S. anguatijdium, Lam., Illus. no. 2344 not Miller. 

Asuncion (818). Octoher-Xovcmbcr. 
Here named for Prof. Pahlo Haiidel. of the Collegi?~ Snrionnl at  

Asuncion, who frequently accompanied the writer i n  his hotnniraI 
cxcursions in Paraguay, and by his knowledge of the country and 
the languages of the people, and his friendly arsistunw, rnntributed 
much towards the collection. 

A shrubby plant, strict and erect below, twininr 011 the linibs 
of shrubs above, 2-3 ni. i n  height. Stem very smooth. drong1.v 
5-angled. Leaves few, linear or linear-Itmceolate. entire. plabrotis. 
Flowers blue, in terminal bractless cynies. 

Solanum malacoxylon, Smdtii., 1. c., 5 1 .  

Atxincion (181); Pitcomayo River (1530). = Bnlnnsa St(15. 
October-Mny. 

A tall, saft-stemmed shruli, w i t h  a large pith in the stenl, groiv- 
ing Hometimes 3 ni. in height, entirely without thorns, very cwc.t. 
Leaves glabrous, linear-lanccolate, 10-1 6 cm. long, acuminate, stop- 

Berries blncli. 
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iiig into n short petiole. Plowers light blue, in panicled cymes, on 
long drooping pedancles, showy. Berries purplish-black, smooth, 
with n bloom, soniewhnt larger tlmn n pen. This plant was very 
nbundnnt on the iiinrshy borders of the Pnrnguay at Asuncion, and 
also i n  thc wnter of the great laguna on the l’ilcotnayo Itiver. 

Solaaum uaammoeum, L., Sp. 1’1 ,167. 

Asuncion (109); uear Luque (347). I\’oveintJcr-December. 
A busby shrub, 6-12 dni. in height. Stem and lower surfnce of 

I m v e s  armed with straight, whitiJh-vellow spiues, some of them 
nearly 2 cni. in length. Leaves very large, often nearly 2 dm. long 
by 1 f dni broad, deeply, ninny-lobed, stellately pubescent heueath. 
V l o w r s  bluish-purple or alniost white. Fruit large, at  first blotched 
w i t h  grwn and light yellow, beconling ycllor\ when uinturc, globu- 
Inr, aniooth. Some of tho  bvrries which I nieasured were 3 cm. in 
tliunieter. Coninion on low groundd. 

Solanum nigrum, L., Sp. PI., 186. 

Uctobcr-l)ecenrber. 
Iluc.rio~ Aires ( 9 ) ;  Ln Plate, Arg. Republic (2;); Asuncion (262). 

golaniim nudum, I f .  B. R., SOF. Oan , iii, 33. 

i\suncion ( 126). Sovcinber-Mny. 
shrub, or soiuetiiues growing into n small tree 5 m. high, niucli 

brnnchrd, glabrous, the young shoots pubescent. Leaves alternatc 
ur sonictirues i n  $2, ofteii geniinnte nbove, ovate-lanccolnte, acunii- 
n u t c h ,  w i i r r ,  glnbrous ubove, downy beneath, 5-10 cui. long, 2-4 
c i i ~ .  aide,  sluping into n petiole 2-4 cm. long. Flowcrli i n  uxillary 
clusters, the pcdicels 1-2 cni. long. Cal!x lobes ovate, shorter than 
the corolla t u b e .  Corolln nbout I CIII .  in height, of 5 deeply pnrtcd 
segmrotu witti a grwnish line down the centre and purplish on the 
sitlep. Berries rvd, ns Inrge ns peas. This shrub is cpite conupicu- 
ous in the thickets around Asunciou for its foliage and its clusiers 
of red brrries. I t  k n r s  xa t t r r rd  spine3 on the hranches, but gen- 
vrnlly ia unnrmed on the ateni. 

Yolaiiiim oocarpum, Smdt. it1 Mart. FI. Ijrnn., I, 106. 

I’ilcomugo River ( 8 3 5 ) .  January. 
I ttrl l  Bhrub, with whitish stellnte-tomcntose stems. Leovcs 

very Iurgr, 5 - i  lobed, stellate-pubcaceiii on both sided, beset with 
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stout spine8 on tbe midrib beneath nnd the winged petiole. Stem 
armed with strong, strnigbt or hooked spines. Flowers not wen. 
Berries as large as marbles, green, eovcred with a yellowieh tomen- 
tum. 

Solanurn Pilconnyease, Morong, n. sp. 

A weak-stemmed, widely brancliing shrub, about 3 m. in beighl, snpportiiig 
itself by the grasses and huslies ainong which it grows. Stein with 3 or 4 
sha rp  atiglns or ridges, on which are often minute upwardly curved tcdh that 
give a cutting edge to the ridge, otherwise smooth. Branches pnbaaccnt with 
m a l l  white, apprlssed hairs, or nearly glabroun. Leaves alternate, ovate, 
snmi.cordate, entire or with o few sniall lobes, pubuscunt, espeoinlly blow, 
the largest I collected 12 cm. long by 4 cm. wide, on petioles t 2 4  em. IOIIK. 
Plowere in small cymes, wliite or somrtiloes pale ptirple, not over 4 cni. hlgh. 
Calyx with 5 uvatv loks and acarwly $ as long as thecorolla. Corolla deeply 
partwd, the lnbcs orate, obtuse. Aiithers about 4 mm. long, tbe pores introrse, 
oblique. Styla cmpillory, iiicluded ; stigma capitatti. Berries ymootli, block, 
a Illtle larger than those of S. nigium. 

This plant was found more or less all along the bnnks of the 
upper Yilcomayo, nnd even in t h o  wntcr of the grent Inguns whcre 
our vojnge tcrrninnted (898). Jnnunry-shy. 

Solanurn raoirloeiim, Seiidt., 1. o., 45. 

Villa Rica (158). Jennnrp. 
A handsome unarnied slrruh 12-15 dni. high, the hrnnches and 

Ienves honry w i t h  steltote tonientum. Leaves p e n  above, white 
lanenth, ovntc-lnnceolate, solitnr! or often geniinatc, one of theni 
sninller, 3-8 cm. long, 1-2: cni. witlc; petioles about 5 rum. long. 
Flowers white, nbnierotis. i i i  sninll nsillnry cynics. Uerrirs smell, 
hlnck. 

= Bnlnnsa 2119. 

Solanurn eieymbriifolium, Lam.. Ill.. no. ‘2386. 

La Pletn, Arg. Ilepublic(J5); Asuncion (91); Qrnn Chaco(SY7) 

Solanum urbanurn, Mornng, n. 3p. 

A shruh 1-3 m. i i i  tiright, unarnitrl. Stem aiijiiilnr, wi th  grnv bark, smontli 
helow, tht! yott~ig shmta downy. I .eavrs wi i t iw,  nvatr-lniiceolatt~, oblusr or 
aclltc 81 the npex, cnneatr nI tli i* base. more or less piibtwent nil both a ldra ,  
3-6 cm. long niid l j-2j  cm. hrnad. l’etlt>k3 1-2 cm. long, nlatwtnargined 
above, pubescriit. Floivcra iii m a 1 1  c l a s t r r ~ ,  aonievliat racrniow, OCCU~IIIII- 

ally solitary, amoiig the lenvw at the topol t h o  atrm and Imanclic-s. I’edlcrls 
erect or drooping. 1-24 om. long. Calyx pubrycunt, less tlian j as long n9 the 
corolla, with 5, often 10, siibulnte lnbra loiigtw tlian the tub*, tlii~kriiiiig and 
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Phiralir duaa, L., #). ?I., 1N. 
Aruncion (1 15); Pilcomryo River (153¶). Noveobrr-February. 
Occurr in door-yrrdr and wrrtr grounds around Aruoeion, r~ well 

rr far up tbr Pikorar.vo in uninbrlited dirtrietr Birdr, aonkryr, 
and inwctr eat tho fruit with avidity. I loti a good Pray r p e i -  
uenr through cakoecber ,  which devour dl tbr bcrricr tbat are 
not protectd. I t  ir u r d  in Prrrpry aediciorlly, k i n g  rrgrrdcd 
I! tk orliver aa an elcrciour n ~ c d y  for ch ihhn '~  complaints 
The fruit ir oI l ra rold in tho city aubt of Aauocion. 

C.)rtCrr a9*89-, L., @p. ?I., 1 0 .  

Asuncion (6SG). April-Yay. 
Riinnin(l wild iu tbe wwc groundr r k u t  tbr city. A rhrub 

about 16 dm. higb. The h i t  ir cooicrl, 4-6 em. iii Ien~th, brigbt 
n d  wbcn ripe, wry Lot to tbc trrtc. I t  ir sold in tho markets of 
Asuseion, rod much nlirAed ar a brrorio: for wupr. Yaoy utJi-  
c i o r l  virtues arc attributed to it. 

capatcmr b c ~ a t m m ,  L., sp.  ri.. it@. 

Villa Rim ( 3 0 0 )  ; Pilromryo Riter (961) Jaaurrr-Yanh. 
A shrub 6-9 dm. high. Berrirr ycllowirb OF red when rip., oral, 

amctimer I 3  mm. Ion&, intensely hot to tk t u t c .  

Jakmoa I~tegrilolia, LID., Zueyc., l i t ,  169. 

Butnor A i n r  (6) Oetokr.  

#dplchrw ?b#kUem (0111. and I t d . ) ,  Y i m  iii nab. Lu4.  
lrur. hi., i w ,  W. 

Asuncioo [TOT).  May. 
Fcute-ot, 6-S da. high, growing in  tangled nianscn by the 

rordrideo. Tho bowerr are rnirll, whit., nodding, with an urwo-  
lrtr corolla. h m r  rqurrc, w i l l  r drrd, dry look about them, tbc 
young mboob and hrrnchrr preen. bearing ¶ r o w  of  bairn which 
are curiourly curled, ncrrlr l u o p d  upward#. The older @terns arc 
verk rod brittlr, wi th r corky citerior. 

t i c l a m  fweediamra, O r i d . ,  f'l Lerwntn, 161. 

P i l c o r r j o  River (1006). My. 
A thorny ,hub I t 4  m. high, with many rhort, latrrrlo very 

brittlr brrnehn, rhrrply rpinour at  tbr a p t .  Flowerr mall, noli- 
ury ,  lilac. Fruit a rmall b r r y ,  red when r i p  
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Ljclmm Horo~gll ,  h i t l r ,  Y. op. 
A glrhmr ohrob. k v n  watr u wd, thiok, plnnrflll d n d ,  c? m. 

Imt, U m. ~ U C ,  aomtr ot tbr a p x ,  n r r m d  a I  tbr Lur, rrmnalrlo em Ib. 
mrrtluo, b a r  oa p t l o h  1 1 0  mm. I.og ; h e r o  o h 1 3  mm. la#, mmmsr- 
ram, in dnw c h i t o n  at tho a d n  ; pbkrk h a t  I mm. 1-8; ~ n l b  4bU 
b abmt undrrrth d IID l rn8h  ; rtrmeam 4, i o n r t d  mu tbr oamrit ef the 
m l l r . t a h  ; milpa upitat0 ; ulya Ctalhd,  Ibo  (rrth trlugalu, rMrn. 
trait aorrly t b h ,  S mm. im dlrmrtr. 

Anoncion (161). Norrmkr-Yay. 
A ntrrggling tbrub, growing U m. bi6b in t b r  lowlrndn aroond 

Aruocion, rnd a h  near tbr road on tho way to Lympio. T b r  
limbo rrr oheo l r ruour ,  and tbr  Itareo rbinin6 on tho oppnr nor- 
fact Strong rpinor occur a t  tbo endo of rbort Iakral braneb-. 
Tbr  blood-red pulpy dirk upon whicb the ovary i r  rated kcomer 
dry and  emb bran our in fruit. 

Pltmra hntmou, L., Ip. ?I., Y. l, 956. 

Froit a dark purple krry. 

Aroncioo (659). January-May. 
A faroritr lower in Aruncion gardear w b e n  it oometima grown 

ta tho beight of 5 m. or mom Corolla light purpb, very large 
rod  nbowy, dooble. I t  ohrn r r r p  into WM~O groundr wbera it 
retriur tbr double corolla, romrtimcr having an many M 8 corollrr, 
onr inride of tb r  0 t h .  Running wild, i t  ia wry opt to bavr 
deformed f ru i t  Somrtimcr 9 or 3 imperfectly derelopcd burrs 
coaltwr io one. 
k t m r a  Iletel, L., 8p. ?I., Id. a, iw. 

Anuncion (69). October-Prbrurry. 
Tbe conmion Datura rrouod Aruncioo, an fnqornt tberr as ir 

A vrry beautiful flower, tbm corolla our D. S(rrmoniun bere. 
largo, funnel-form, p u n  wbitr and very fragrant. 

C e n h u r  calycinmm, Willd.;  1. and 0. O p t . ,  iv,  )(H. 

die 1193 and Dalrnrr 2092. 

niorc in height. 
yellow, 1 CUI. or more io Iengtb. 

Certrur Pmqm1, L'Hor., Ittrp., I., 73, t. 3(. 

lmr 

Anuncion (997 )  ; Caballero (445). DcccmkrJanua ry .  = Twee- 

A leafy ahrub wbieb wmrtimcr growr into 0 mmrI1 5 m. or 
Flowerr tubular, tbr corolla downy, greenjnb- 

B ~ n o r  A i m  ( 1 6 ) ;  Aouncion (961 and 369). Xovrmh-Derm- 
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Commoo both in tk Argontino Repoblic rod Paraguay. A very 
boaby drub, 1-9i m. high, with elurterr o f  p l o  yellor, tubular 
f o r m .  Proit an oblong piirpk brrrrliko crpulo. Ohon arown 
i n  gardear at Aruocion, m d  common in tbickob about tho city. 

mICd1.l. aIB8C.p oraham, &L Xu., 1. WJT. 

Aruneion (38). 
Urually 0 abrub, but romotimcr a rmrll trer 5-1 m. in ho igh~  

Stem and Icrroa glrucour, tho lrttcr ovrtr. u u b  at a p x  and 
rounded or enneatc at k w ,  on ptiolcr 3 or 4 em. long. Florcrr 
very nornorour, in I r r p ,  naked, trrminrl, drooping clurtcn or p o i -  
eW n a m r r .  Corolla ytllow, tubulrr. 4 em. loor, alrndulrr hairy 
on th outrida Fruit r tbickirh ovoid crprulo, debiring in  5 rdvm 

Common in tk lowlrndr and on tbo river h o b ,  where i t  ir rrry 
conrpicuour. I t  ir ohon found in amall fornir growir: upon the 
tiled r w f a  of bour r  along tho guttori rt Amuncioo. It blorornr 
from Novembrr w February, and evon longer. 

I lcoUau Ioagl8on, Cav., Dmr. PI., IN. 

’ 

at tho r p .  

Aruneion (44). Norcmkr-February. 
Thir t0kr ro.h very common in  tbo rubiirbr of Aruncion, nod 

frequently grow in  the rtmtr and warte groondr of tbe city itwlf. 
Tbo dower o p n a  at night and clowr crrly next day. Corolla with 
a rlcndcr t n b  7 or 8 em. in kaetb, rb i to ur bluirb-*bib. Folirgo 
r i roubpukmxn l  Tho I r r p t  leaf which I noted m-aa about 10 
em. long. and tho Iargert decribed hy DeCrndollc ir S3 em. lorg 
by 74 em. ride. 

~leothma Iagl#ora, Cav.. war. g r u a f o 1 1 ~  h n m g ,  m. war. 

Tbio fur h dlotingulahrd from lhr t y p  by I l o  lynI (ud*.  *.lr. 
I r k ,  and Ib &nnr p o h . a r .  Tbr O h - B  a n  Marly twim u thtck, t a b  
ot t b  corelh # * r  10 s-. I r g .  l o b  of cdp. 1) c r) mm. I r a .  knd the 
lrrwt Iwva a n  &I dm. in Irmglh by 1)-I dm. I m  bnadtll. I b w r r  nLc- 

turual, a d  rlihtly byramt wbm fmohly rpm a d  -1 with th* -4 
d@W. 

The I a r p  h v t r  o b o  lie fiat om tk promod, and rbcn bong in 
I h v e  no doobt tbrt 

v ~ y  p o d  to-, u they 
tho IUD to dry cure liko tborr of N. rwdit.. 
t h y  contrio nieotinr onoueh to make 
hrvo all tho tam@ of that while grccn. 

Bmkr of thr Pilcomryo (1533). Pcbrorry-Yay. 
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P O ~ B I ~  v ~ o ~ a c u ,  Lidl., M, Rq., ~ 1 a .  

Aruncioa (? IS ) .  A u g u r ~ 8 r p t c m k r .  
A. I dwryr found tbir f'elunir in tb r  neighborhood of d*rlling- 

bourn  and in wrrtr ground. where boucr rubbirh d u v d ,  I 
tboutbr it  probably r garden rwrp, but 6s il 0ccur~  llrlhc in 
&uthrrn B r a d  (FI. Bru. ,  I, 119) it  may well k r nrtiro pl rn t  
Of PlrrgU@y. 

kmchet la  anoralm (Miam), BrillrD m d  nmaby, Tram. 1. y. A d .  
Li., rii, 11. 

Pilcomryo River (943). Pobrurry-April. 
An bcrb witb thick touKb rootr, 4 or 5 dm. high, with mrny 

rirgrtc, n a r l y  naked brrncbtr. Stem; pcdiwls, rod  calyx r o y b  
pubwrn t .  k r c r  glrbrour or pukrecnt,  IrDccohte, linear or tho 
)owcot rp tu l r t c ,  1-5 em. long. Flowrrr solitary, in r long rrwmr, 
opposed to r lcrf or brrl t Calyx # as l u n ~  rr tb r  corolla, with 5 
linear lokm. Corolla about 1 cm. high, funnel-form, wbitr, witb S 
dclicatr purple liner down tho l o b  on tbr outridr and yellowish 
at tbc bur inridc; lobs 5, brood. Pcdiccls 1-14 em. long. Fruit 
r Irrp, oval crpulr, S-crl ld,  mroy-oeodod, deb i r ing  by 4 rr lrn 

Ichrerkia Aaettcaao, L., Sp. Nor., iii, $1. , 
A r ~ o c i o ~  (1 19). Nortmkr-Dcmmkr. = Drknw 9111. 
Tho .PcAwaCtrr, of whicb t b c n  may b. SO r p c i r ,  rll bat on, 

conhocd to Bootb Amcricr, worn formrrly c l rvcd  in Serophularirrr, 
but now p l d  by Bcutbrm and Hooker in hJoracer .  Tbc rpccier 
hero noted ir r f r o t m r n t  plrnt o b i i t  6 din. in bright. with p u b s  
mot stem, Icrfy klow,  witb r L r p  k r m i n d  pnielr of rlcndcr, 
nrkcd brrncbco. hrom witb b l r d o  3-1 em. long, rounded or 
wmi-cordrtr rt boo, on p t io le r  5-19 mm. in length. Tho Oorcr, 
LN p u l i r r .  Cr ly r  ocsrcrly 3 mm. long, witb 5 minuto orrtr 
lobes. Corolla wry  rlrndor, tubular, rboot 10 mm. Ion&, lurid 
piirplr, 5-ncrrcd, with r tbick, grcrn, Rlrnduhr border tbrt clorcr 
in 4 lokr o w  tb r  rtigmr, from tho 4 m r n c n  of r b i c b  proj& 4 
clr.rtr tcctb. Fruit r globular crprulr, 3 or 4 mm. in dirmrtcr, 
I-eelld, mrny-wdcd, debiicing by 9 T d V O L  &c& pitted, COP. 
monly bcrrgonrl. 



8CROPHULARINRB. 
Amielomlm lmtogorrl-m, Sprtiig., Cpi. Car. ?at,, US. 

Aruncion (911). D e a m k r .  = Brlrnr tl45. 
Wr hrvr nothing mwmbliag thin genur in our country. Strm 

hukcwent, 1 m. or mom in beigbt, glrbrour, rmnding or rwct. 
Lcrrem opporik, rntirr, oblrnaolrfr  or Irnccolrk, rcuk or olltum 
at tbr apex, urrilr ,  b l l  cm. long. Flowerr tlue, in long, brminrl 
racemen (3  dm. or more). Crlyr of 5 rmrll. green wplr with 
mrmbrraour dp, clooely rppnoeed rod about an long rr tbr 
eorollr, p m i r b n t  in h i t .  Corolla ventricow, gibbour at baw, not 
quitr 1 cm broad, 5 lokd,  tho 4 lowrr lol*r rounded and d o s e d ,  
the 5tb r broad, kerled b o d  with 9 folds on tho outsidr at  t t e  uppor 
part, rbich am preenirb rt tbr top rod in tbr interior. Hood rur- 
mounted by +n @reel l o b  crimped bclow rod with L r b i k  projec- 
tion at brw inridr, prettily rpottcd with white rod blur on tho 
lower ridr. Strnienr 4, inrerted on the corolla oear tbr ban; 
aotbrrr with 9 dirrricrtr cellr, opcoinl by rlitr at tho top, their 
c d p  blur; Ilrmrntr blue a t  the bw Fruit r lrrga, ovoid, pointed 
crptulr. It ir rlmort impr ib le  to convey ray inblligiblr idea of 
tbir curiour dower by dercription. I t  ir not only curiour to tho 
rtrrngcr from aortbrrn climrr, but very berufiful. 

I t o m d k c r r  (Irmmtilollm (L.), Kuntir, Raw. O m .  ?I., ((a. 
Aruncion ( 1 8 ) .  Norembot. 
nerbceour. 

rlrndulrr briry. 
lab, wutr  at a p r ,  wsrib, auticulrto. 
tmminrl rpika.  

Wit groiiadr on tho rivrr h o b .  

Btrm 3-4 dm. hirb, brrnchrd, tho rholo plrnt 
Lmrcr oppositr or i n  wborla of 31 or 4s, Irncco- 

Plowerr r run blue, in long 

I b m ~ l m c m  I h O . r l f O l h ,  Yomng, a. ip.  

lrrm aqomn, tho angla ihrrp or rbtow, 4 dm. t# 8 dm. blgh, thr rbolr 
plan1 wry glrbroua, moth brmnrhd 6Irr.r. b w r r  r p p i l r  .r oouloaally 
em lbr I n l r m n c r  In L u C. Iiwrr, ,blow 61 Ihr b p l ,  mrilr  or rlighlly 
rmplmicaiil, prnetmldnltd, %? em. long and 5-1 nm. brad. I lorrri  i m  

k.#, a l d e r ,  m l n m l  r . 0 . w .  in rLuh 4 3, r r h  a8-d b s rmbbllc 
-8, t a r t ;  +lcrlr mmly 1 om. long. Conll. )Lor, Llotrhrd mlth 

-hi(., r h t  3 mm. hl#b. Cdys r i lb I aabohlr l o b .  Qylr much rmwld, 
m l l p m  t b U ,  labrally #.I. 

Pitomayo Rlrrr (1634). January. = Bdann llGl. 



104 Cdldd in  Angwy.  

a 1 O r O d a  bF#bW (c+ e d  @*h 1.*mw, 1. 

N r r  Trinidad (US). N O T O ~ O T .  
My rpeimoor won DOPI of them oror 4 dm. bigb. Fl0r.n 

rnucb liko t h o r  of PO. ?a, ram blur, and t k  plant TWJ virour 
gbdulrr,  but t k  l r r w  rmrll and rprtulrk 

Itmrdlacrr ~~zt~ctlla(.~(Mtllr), Immln, 1. r. 

Aruaeion (000r rod DO(); Pilcorpryo Riru (a?)). h t o k r -  
March. 

Horburouo, C 8 5  em. bi8b. Corolir rrun, lightrr colorrd ritbin, 
tho tbmt doliertcly frinpd. Tbir littlo plant bu tbo odor.of miot 

' rbca fratbly grthcnd. 
In grrny groondr or in rotlirb plrcw in tbo roob. 

ROD.krr IBBl#W8 (c. rDd B.), ~ I W ,  1. O., 

Villa R i a  (496). Jrourr!. . 

A empinp or uanding bog plsot, 5-16 em. bigb. atom doouly 
rillour. h a m  opposite, oalin, orbiculrr~rrto, obtor  at tbo 
rpr, rmplorierul, 8-15 mm. long. Plororr rrillrry, pedicolhto, 
with 8 aainuto brrcteokr oodor tho a lyr .  Corollr bloo. 

k . B h  c.lyCha (hk.), Komtm, 1. a,, 481. 

Aruoeioa (SO); Pikomryo River (109)). Norcmkr-Yay. 
Orowing in mrnbcr at Aruneion, rod u ra  qurtic, Portly rub 

m o r d ,  in tk Pikomryo Riror near tho Pdb. 

hOP.Zh dmlcb, L., Bp. ?l., 11t 

Aruocion (S?). Norcmkr. 

l n r ~ k  PirnBtiada, C. emd 1., Limnmr, viii, n. 
Aroncioa (IS). Norombrr-Dsccmbu. 

Veralta uvemrb. L., ep. n., 11. 

Plrtr, Arg. Republic (SO. Oetokr. 

B8cbn.m oIr#8t& h., Ilrr. Id. Or., 1W1. 

Near Aroncion (394). D.combrr-Mry. 

Qonzdla c ~ r u m l o ,  C. a d  n., L i ~ m m b  iii, 11, 

A ~ n e i o n  W 4 )  ; near Crklhro (430). 
= Drkou 915). 

IkookrJrnurry. 



PI.rlr Cdlrcrcl in Amgray. 1 I 5  

A ohrubby, moeh h n e h t d  plrot, S or 4 dm. higb, with lrrgr 
purplo fiowor6, common on tho crmpoo c u t  of Aooocioo u far u 
Vlllr Ricr. 

Oemt4la gemLtUojh, C. ui o., 1. o., 16. 

= Brlrow m e .  
Aouncioo ($81); Pilcomryo R i m  (915). Dae~~ber-Pobrurry. 

A rrry rhowy ooUruticor oprciro. Stcmo with mroy oppoaib. 
met hrrocha, C10 dm. high. Ploworo oumorouo, io lung tormioil 
rrcomm, lrrgr, purple. Tbio plrot made r gmt dioplar rloog 
thr l o r  grouodo 00 tho borders of the Pilcomryo Rirrr, where it 
occurred for m i l r  

O E S N E R A C E I .  

A c l 1 m n . r  tabl8.m (Ed.), Brltloa. 
~uhkclrJIms, Ed., M. %., t.S?l. 

Pikomryo Bircr (865). Jrourry. 
A boo plrot 6-9 dm. high. b r r  tbickly clurtrred brrrdr the 

k w .  Flowon nccmtd OD loo# naked okmh Corollr wbib ,  fun- 
ool-ohrpd, tbr long tohe (5-7 em.) projecliog at right rogleo from 
thr ~ r l y x ,  with r short, obtow spur projtcliog from the other ride, 
which ir fillod with odrr. Fruit cooicrl c r p u l ,  I-celled, coo- 
Uioiag r multltudr of omrll obloog r o d s  lookiog like little worm. 

00 tbo o p o  crmpo, rt B placr Loown 60 Obrrjr do Pedro #ill. 

BIQNONI A C E I .  

.Igm.rL r.rmmgrq 8rlllH. .. OD. 
A 8  uwt, barnohla#, #lrbrouo okmb. krr rtmph, rumutr-rb1sn.r~rlr, 

tblokI ~ L l o n r  - roomid rt 111r rpi, n r m r d  &t tho bw Inu r nhort 
ptlrle, omlln,  d u t d  rl tbr onla rf rkrl,  Irtrrrl bknrhr,  ~ l l o u l r b -  
~ d d ,  u em. big, h u t  I m. mid*; brm Wdnrtim# th obut h b r d  
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Lrarrbm, n l i l a v  or la pln, pdunrld ; p d a n o l r  tl*IldWe brrw, h o t  
1 *mi. long. bpidntr; corolla rbnt  S am. long, tbr t u b  alruptly n u m d  
a b r r  tile baa; d y x  nr rmly  carpmnlrb, lqldrtr, 1 m. ]en#; 
l iurr,  nubulaldlp).d, g I & h r ,  t m b ,  &10 am. hmg, 6-? DD. thbk ; W l D p  

of tl.  w*l .hut rr .a. .a a* w y .  

Trinidad (8T6) ; Pilcomryo River (866). Dccrmkr-Jranrry. 
often growing ioto r imrll two, 16 or 80 feet high, with dark, 

rriukltd hark. Corolla bright y o l l o ~ .  

8lgrorlr Tweedham, Liudl., Dot. Erg., xxri, 1. 46. 

Luquo (7191. May. = Oibsrt 1340. 
Tho podr of thir liror rro art, rometimca 5 dm. long by 1 em. 

wide, gencnlly in prirr. 

Db.o.1~ vemurta, Ler, D.C. hg., t. 24). 

- Aruncion (145). JaneJuly. 
A rtrcrng lirnr climbing by tmdrilr for 8 or 10 m. O W  tmoa. 

Piorerr deep yellow, in largo terrinrl corymbo, very rhowy. 
Fruit r rmooth, art, S-eJed pod, 15 c a .  or mote in Iragtb, md. 
1-I+ cm. rido. Very common in thickeb. 

D ~ ~ D O ~ f i B  Colrmbhr., h o g ,  0. tp. 

h m  #!out, glrbnur, with graybh rrlmbld and warty bark. k v r  tar- 
srh, & pur er wrrral Q & -man rtrlk ; QIUU prlirlr rlmdsr, pm\lrc.nt, 
%?+ em. Ion# ; p(lrlnlr wry rlndrr, p u h a n t ,  1-1 N. lrmg, tho nidA10 
on. Inogal;  haarb mrlrarnt, glrbnor, wd, emtire, rMun 1.4 mrrgimrta 
at tho r p x ,  m n d d  at h e ,  H CD. lwg, Z-3 d. w i h .  Ilrrrrr uot wan. 
Irmll a art p d ,  lblok, whb a wry mrrm r b r d  M r r ,  wmrlnrlrly p l a h l  .I the a p x ,  %U em. Inn#, 1-1 tm. wYr, on rum8 rblba W b 1 .  long, fram 
1 b 5 in a rlunlrr. Bnda 1 em. loo#, lL0 ncrrlnur wing M u  r l  the Iwrr 
end, thiukmrd rIrn8 Or oalrr rid0 la the riddlc. Tradrllr at Ihr hur r l  
Ihr ! d - h r h g  rtalkr. 

Climbing upon tmr on tho bokr of tho Pilcomryo (1535). 
March. 

DI#moah m ~ r b l t e r r ,  Vahl., m., ii, 45, 1. It. k dmw. 

Aruncion (166); hetween Villr Ritr rod E r o h  (460); Trini- 
dad (135). Nowmhr-April. = Bdmr 401 L 

A ~ o r y  rhowy rpeeier with largo pnicloo of -porph lorr ro .  
Qtemr clrbroar, rtrirto, grryirh, romotimea rhlto.r~mtted, ofton 
purplo tinted on youog rboota, glabrooi or minotrly pukwrot  on 
tho indomeeoco. Vrrirblr in tho oiro rod ohp of tho l a v a ,  



Plralr Collected in Aragwry. 18? 

wbicb rrr bifuliolrb or trifoliolrta, r rimplr tendril oltrn taking the 
plrrs of a I n h t .  h d e t r  r l r r y r  glrbrour, mbining rborr, nticii- 
l r t r  veiny, rounded or tukord r t r  rt h 8 0 .  abruptly rcuminrtr rt 
tbe rpx,  oval rod orate-lrncrolrte, 3-10 em. long, B-T em. brord. 
Calyx craipmulrtr ,  loow, 6-U m a .  long, dirtrntly 5 denticiilrtc 
rod 5.nrrrcd. Cotollr pukr r ro t ,  9-4 em. long, obocrrnly bilrbirtr, 
thr upper lip r i t b  B rounded, entire loba,  lower r i t b  3 rrthcr 
larger lokr. Btylr and rtrmtnr included. Fruit not y e n .  Tbr 
dower bud@ m d  dowrrr are oomrrh r t  viscous, r d k r i n g  to tbr  
dry jog-prper. 

Blgaorla emlmla, Yorent, n. rp. 

Very (Irbroor in d l  it# prim. Sfem ctrirtr. hrwn rpwitr .  bikllrlrto. 
rppmntly n!rIhar; p c i u l n  I t J  om. Imt; p ~ i o l u l r r  4-8 mm. los t .  
b d o t r  Onth, dIIptlul, nrrrowd rt b t b  rudr, u r b  brd r a l l y  rorpidrtr 
rl the rps ,  om. bmrl In thr midd10~ 6 1 0  em. Inn), rotloolrt*wviny im 
b t l i  rldrr. ?rdinlc rmillrry, 1.Orwwrod, 3 i  m n .  Ion). Cdyr empr i iu lr tr ,  
4 er 8 r m .  Aigh, dirlrcilly druticrlrlr. Conl l r  prrplr, inf~ltndilirlilorn. 
5 em. blth, 8 em. or n m  iaQirmelwr rema lbr moth when rrprsdrd, 
lilrblrh, oppr Up S and Qm lrror I-low, thr 1 0 h  brtud. Iroit not own. 

A very rbory  rpccia, climbing tall tnrr. 
On tb r  b i g b r r y  between Villa Pier rod EKobr (595). January. 

.l-o:j% m-irr undrtrrminrd. 
' . b  

N r r  Tiinidad (196) .  October. = Balanu 499. 

Mach4tera c~Baochol4rr ( a r m . ) ,  Mmng.  
Midrdrm c-, Cbrm., L i i i i i u .  1831, p. 858. 
+hAm P Wi&w, D.C., hd., Ir, 1DI. 

Between Villr Ricr and Ereoba ( 5 V )  ; Lympio (131); Pilcomryu 
Rircr (910). Fabrurry-Yay. 

Tbir p o u r  ir trodril climbing, like morl of tbr BiEnonirr, but 
diRerr from tbr t  p a r  priociplly in baring rp thrceour  crlyr, 
d m u d  on on. ride, with eolond involucre of B dclicrtr folia- 
CIOUI braeto jurt beneotb tbeerlyx. Tbr  rpeeicr berr noted br r  
opporitr, bifoliolrtr lcrra, with Irnctolrte, rpiculrb, corirceour, 
rbiniug b l r d a  Plowerr solitary or iu elurterr of 1 6 ;  calyx rod  
corollr nd; corolla 4 or 6 em. loo#, iafundibulifom, carved; rtrmenr 
end rtylr rxwrtd, pmeo t io l  r vrry rbowy rppwrrna. 
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I o l l w  popallhllm (D.C.), Bril)a. 
&& +g&, D.C., ?d., ls, U P .  

Aruneioo (1636). &toher. 
A ttodril c l i m k ,  rich hrga bifoliolrtr, rouoded Irrrr rod 

clurtcrr of large, rhory yrl lor bowerr. Calyx much inbred, 
rprtbrccour, the 6won ohliqur, running to an rrirtrtr p i n t  on 
oar rid.. Corollr iofnodiboliform, r i t b  r rrrlliog tube and Orring, 
muodcd l o h ,  ohen 6 or 1 em. in lrogth. Btom rtout, r r r t y ,  tho 
brrneheo rtrirtr. Tbir plant ir vrry eoorpieuour rhrn io O o r r r ,  
rod would make r krutiful o t j r t  io grrdror, thongh t h o  AWO- 
eiooiter oevrr worn to hrrr trkon it for thrt purpm. 

Cmrpl1.rlm pfoncmrm ( C L u . ) ,  D.C., ?d., Is, 111 

Cabrllcro (596). Jrnurry. 
A p n u r  d o r l y  allied w Bignod., bot d i f r r i o ~  lo ita tetrrpter- 

oar fruit, hinuto rathero, rnd uniformly corpidrte-lohod calyx:, from 
rbich tho georrie ormr ir drrired by DeCrodolk. Tho rpccirs 
hort noted climb over large treoo without trndrilr, oo frr u I 
could ntr, with bi-tri-foliolrtr Icrra, rod lax, tormiorl rrctmoa of 
rhory funoel.rhrpd. yellow Oorera. It ir rrry rmbittour, likr 611 
tbr Boutb America lianrr, and cl imb to tho rrry topr of tho t w o ,  
rod throw, out itr clnrterr o f  coorpicuour dorerr above thrir h d r  

A d O r U . l ~ r D m  ~ l ( l d m ~ ,  M u l .  la D.C. ?d., in, Po. 
Arumion (1st). Noremk-Decemkr. = O i b r t  1106. 
Strm glrbcour, rtriatr, cioenour.pubcrcrot on tbr iodomumca 

Lerrec bifoliolrtr ; petiokr r o d  ptioluler about cqorl, uorliculrte.. 
h h t r  rigid, #lrbrour, rbioing rbrr, elliptical, roundd rt tho 
kw, acute rad curpidrte at tho rpor, 6-19 cm. long, U em. r idr .  
Calyx marked by S l t  blrek, cup-rhrpzd #lrodo, which rlro OQcur 
orcrrionrlly on tLr brrcteoltr. Corolla 6 or t em. in length, bright 
yellow, often rhding OR into r h i t r  torrrdr  tbr remmit, with r 
rrntrieorr t n b  and r lrrp daring border haviol 5 brord, rounded, 
sukqurl lobs. Fruit r berry, drooping crpulr ,  9-ctllcd, wmr- 
wh.t trtrrgonour wben yonng, kcomin# at mrtorlty dmort cylio- 
d r k d  and very b r d ,  PO em. long rod a em. r idr ,  nrorlly S 00 6 

pcduock. 

Ar*-.,wr. mVU1, Mom#, 8. a?. 

A Pn9.  .-V h h r  (r I. lorrn, b v a ,  am4 star, d l t e r l r ~  1. 
L@~I.E a lbiek pulvimalr dbk, rhrrmr d i ty la  h a p  18dd.d~ the all. 
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r l * W  1- r.4 u y n a h t r ,  and arnrlly trraratr. It di#ur pr io jp l ly  
in tar huit, tAr u p o h  b i n #  bmd @orto. Tho r p r t r  horn n o t d  tn em. 
drll-dlnUng h o b  rltb rrA-ahd, rtlrlo, # ) r h o #  rtmm, AlrpU am tbr 
rummllr of tho fran8rt  trodem. I~T-  bl-trl-bllrlrto; pilolem lCl5 
=me lai, rlrlrl. b o n t h ,  hirpld rud unrllculrir rbrr ; pitdola I or 8 
YI. bog, rklAtr rad glrbnur btuoalh. rricrllrulrto aad hkpid like 
tho p t i o l a ,  Qo hr ln  Jrnw and manlng ap tho tbitk midrib ~d lrrni 
norra of tho a p P  D0rf.o d cbr Irrhtr. h f l 0 t D  Lorlrtrmr, ootirc dip 
( i d ,  vary glabnar rrrrpt Y rbrr rlrtd, auvm prorlooai h o u t h ,  nrr- 
nrd at b l h  r d r ,  m a m r t a  al tho rpoi, 1-6 a. 1-g. 1-3 :a. rido. 
Florurl-3, onl1hry, r rtlrtr, ghbmuo, or dlgbtly p a h w n l  p d i r l r  &I0 
mm. 1mg. Cal jr  g l r h r ,  nrrvelnr, w okcomly nrrrd  at tho hn, la17 
oupnalrtr ,  trauuto. rich a arrbrrooar arrgln. I a I no. lon8,yollrml~h 
In mlor. Codla yollor, darkor o l o n d  at hw, glrbrsur, iafandlbullf~n. 
thr t u b  rloodrr, 4 or I mn. long, rprrrdlog .ba t  2 a. r e r a n  iAo I o h  rbru 
o ~ p n d r d ,  rh. I o h  largo a d  ramndrd, rcuwhr i  rlo8oot. Fruit ant m a .  

On tho h i g b r r y  from Villa Ricr (0 E K O ~  (SOT). January. 
= Oibert 1104. 

P1tLctolo~lon cordilolimm, Mart. in D.C. Prd . ,  in, 184. 

Aruncioa (168 rod  749). = B r l a o ~  485. 
Climbing by tcndrilr over rbrubr and tmr. Stemr rmootb, 

hoxagonal, tho hrrneher furnousdowny lrrrer trifoliolrfo ; I d -  
leu ovrto or orhiculrr, codato, downy. Calyx downy, truncrto or 
5.dcntat0, r r r c c l j  + rm long rr the eorollr. Corolla yellow, vary 
e l o u  downy, unooth and dark at tbo bare oufsido, curvrd, trunipct- 
nhrped, the l o k r  broad, rounded, rukqual,  4 or 5 em. long, rhowy. 
Fru i t  a largo, drttirb, 3-celled, %valved crpulc, dcnr ly  echinrtt, 
10-19 em. long by 4 or 5 em. broad, filled with hroadly r i o t e d  
wedo, the r i n g r  rilvery, dcliertr mtmbrannur and tranrprcnt. 
Thir ir a fino Iunr, tho lowrrr rbory  and the Irrgc echinrtc fruit 
very eunrpicuour. 

Plowcrr November-February ; fruit J u n e - A u p t .  

AapLllopLimm parieulatrr, H. 1. C., No*. O m . ,  rli, 148. 

’ ktwccn  Villa Ricr and Escok (446) ;  Asuncion (T5a). 
A tendril c l in ikr  dirtiatuirhed by having a double calyx, tbe 

outer rprcrding, witb a nuh-5-lobrd, rcdexed border, rod  tho inner 
rppn-d and bilabiare. Corolla bilabiafc, with rhort tube about 
9 m. long, vontricnrc at the throat, upper lip &rhb,  bilokle, 
lower 3-lobrtr. Fruit very different from tbrt of lb8, in tomp.nY 
with wbich it c o w s ,  k i n g  r thick, ~ u b l i ~ n w u r ,  lcoticulrr ~ 8 p l ~ 1 0 ,  
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young bnneber. Plowerr only won, an tho IWCO do aot r p p r  
till r(lcr lowering. The lorerr am bright ycllow, very numcrouo, 
1 9 4 0  in a clurtor. Calyx 6-dontatr, a b u t  1 an long an tbocurollr, 
d a n d y  hirrntt with loog abr rc tou r  bairn. Corolla trumpat-rhopd, 
with 5 l a r e ,  rounded, emarginate or eroded, r u k q u r l  loher, 5 or 6 
em. io Ieagth, many-nerved and glrbrour without, rod  clothed with 
long ocbrrceour hrirr  in tho interior. Fruit  not wen. The p m t  
marwr of p l l O K  dowcrr on tho asked brrucbcr make a rplendid 
dirplry at tho timo of blorcoaing. 

P E D A L I N E X .  

CrB8tOlBriB iategrlfolla, Cham., Linnu,  w i i ,  11). 

Near Aruncion (844). November. = Oibert 1091. 
A colroe, branching herb, kut with glondular boirr which render 

it very adhesive to thr drying-paper. Stem rucculcnt. k r r . c r  
rounded-ovate rod  cordafe, or romcwbrt retiiform and mucb broader 
thao long, the Iargert t-10 cm. broad and 5-6 C'P. long. The dowrr 
har a menibranour rpathc-like crlyx. Corolla rvbite, with a rlcndtr 
t u b  10-13 cm. long and a large bilrbirtr linib, the upper lip 0 lobrd, 
lower S-lobed, tho middle lobe very large, rounded. Not  icen io 
fruit. Very iuuch like our Jfnrtynca. Roadrider m o t  of the city. 

A C A S T S I A C E I .  

Thlrkrgim B h t B ,  hJ. io a d .  KI. Fl., 1. I?. 

Aruaeion (680). April. 
A deader vioo. climbing over burbcc. Lervcr ovate, cordate- 

hartate at boo, on rlato petioles. Flowerr wry pretty, tbo tube 
of tho corolla dark purplo without and withiu,$h 5 rprcrdiog 
lobes of a chrome-yellow, which are ohliquo to tbc t u k .  

Dyg?ophllm I~curtrlo, men, D.C., Pd., ri, 16 

Trinidad ( 9 1 9 ) ;  Pilcooir?o River (I5ST). DccembcrJaniirry 
8omo of tbir warn dirtributcd u Byproplido m n ~ c r l a ,  Sew 

DygrOphll. oblorgllolk, Nu#, Hart. PI. Drar., 11, 21. 

Luque (995) .  December. 
Flowerr light purplirb-red, in many wrrile arillary vcrticilr for 

S or 4 dm. along tho u p p r  part of the rtem. Stem y u a n  with 
oxcarated rides and 4 h a r p  aogltr k low,  very boiry, 6-1P dm. 
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margins wblte mombranoon. C ~ J X  not 4 tong the 00rolla t t l k  dueply 
5.partrd. 
thrort, smootli or s ~ i g ~ l t ~ y  putwxei~t, ringslit, the upper e n t h  the lower 
34,,~4. Stamens 2, included orrliglitIy exaertrd, on tllecorolla tube. Anther 
,,& digorate, tho one above the otlirr. Caprnla nomawhat +rided, o h o n k  
downy, Zcsllrd, Creedad ; robglobose. 

Found in tbickets, somewhat supported by buphes. Banks of the 

Corolla rorapurple, the tube alsudar, a little ampllate at 

Pilcomayo River (1538). January. = Oibert no. 41. 

8tenondrlom trlaerre, Neea, Mart. FI. Bru.,  11, 75. 

Between Paragua and Luque (854); Caballero (507). December. 
=5 Balanea 9467. 

Acauleucent. Scnpe 5 or 6 cm. higb. Flowers in abort terminal 
apikes, wi th  .leafy bracts a t  tbe bnse of the spikes and Bowers. 
Corolla about 1 cm. long, purple, with shades of deeper purple and 
yellow on the interior of tho lobes. Fruit  a 2callcd capsule, cacb 
L.ell with several Rat, very bairy seeds. A pretty little plnnt grow- 
ing in dry grassy soil on tbe railway track. 

Beloporone rarnulora, Moroiig, n. sp. 

Sufrutirose. Sterns tereteor nqoarish, swollen at the naler,  below glabrons 
nr puhrscent in lines, above pobcnunt, furnished with mnny errct, virgate 
brallclirs, 7-10 dm. high. Leaves o p p i t o ,  ovate-lanceolnte, entire, route, 
sloping at b u e  into a pstiols S20 mm. loiig, the npprmost  pasaing into bIaou 
and armile, pubwen t  or lineolate or both, 2-10 om. long, 1 3  om. wide. 
Flowers mainly at the top of thr  hranclies in solitary, opporita, axillary 
zpiker, the spikoa about 2 cm. lone. Bracts ovate, 1-1) cm. long, mucronnte 
or conpidate, hirsute, ciliatr, attenuate at  h e .  Bracteoler n little shorter 
than the calyx lobea. Calyx divided to the bue,  the scgmenta linear, acomi- 
n n b ,  I m lotig a8 tho corolla. Corolla 3 cm. long, deep red, downy ontslde, 
bilabiate, the upper Ilp entire, the lower with a long middle lobe alightly 
npnading on the. aidas into 2 literal lobes. Strrnenr 2, exaerted, the nnthers 
discrete, ons call above and ona lower, the  ct~lls appendrged b l o w .  Style 
longer than the stamens , rtlgma erect, fiat. 

In thickets. Asuncion (706). May. = Balansa 3296. 

Beloporone Amberrtioc, Nees, I. c., 139. 

Asuncion (200 a). Deccmber-April. 
Sterne fruterrent, tcrete, glrbrate or lepidote, very leafy, 6 dm. to 

2 ni. higb. Ideaves ovate, pubescont, sometimes lepidote above 
Soticeable for its hright red narrow tubular, bilabiate corollas 2 
Of 3 cm. tong, which niake it conspicuous in woodlands. 
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Dlonfhera obturifolla (Ncer), Morong. 
Iuyrtyloua obtui/ulicr Nwr, Uart. PI. B r a ,  ix,  120. 
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Cabrllero (435) ; Pilcomayo River (1031 ). January-May. 
Herhaceoua Stem angular, 4 dm. to 14 ai. bigh. Flowers 

bluiuh-purple, witb a short tube and broad flaring lobeg. The plnnt 
varies very niucb. Tho lenves are seldoiii obtuse in NY specimens, 
but genernlly linear-lanccolate, acuminate, 4-10 cm. long and 61 t 
cni. broad. The specimens from Caballero grew on tbo railroad 
track, and aro very glabrous, while thosc frorii the Pilcomayo grew 
in niuddg places by the river-side, nnd are bispid bairy, nonietinies 
even epinp, on tbe angles of tho eteni. The leovesof tbe lntter arc 
pellucid punctate, tboM of the former opaquo. The flowers froni 
the Pilcomayo were decidedly blue in color, while in the other thcy 
wore of a rosy-purplish tiiige. Perhaps several species arc included 
in these forms. 

Dhpediam Pohllannm (Ncri), Kuntxe, Rev. Oen. PI., 185. 

Asiincion (200). December- April. 
A showy plant. even more noticeable for i t s  bright red flowers 

tban no. 4008, an the leaves are fewer, the internodes longer, and 
tbe flowers more numerous. The corolla i3 very slender, 2-lipped. 
2&34 cm. long, 3 tinles as long as  the linrar, acriminate lobes of the 
calyx; lower lip witb 3 vcry short lobes. All tbe pnrtd, even the 
corolla, nre densely pubescent. Growing with no. 2008, and about 
the Bnme heigbt. 

Dhpedirim Twcediannm (Nee), 6 u n W  1. c. I 

Pilcomayo River (1539). May. 

V E R B G S A C E B .  

Lantana Camaca, L.,  Sp. PI. ,  62i. 

Loque (344). December 

Lantana Illacinn, Dnf., Cat. iiort. Par., 6d. 3, 392. 

Asuncion (50). soveniber. 

Lalrtana trlfolla, I.., 8p. PI., 626. 

Caballero (599). January.  
o f  tbese Lantanas, the mos tcommon is L. [ilacina, with nume- 

roue heade of lilac Bowers, bcariog o berry which ia blue when ripe. 
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The most showy ie L. Camara with flowers of orang0 and yellom. 
I,. tn./olia ie a cowsc, rank plant, the leavee ueunlly opposito. but 
nonietimes in 39, with ratbor small hoads of lilac flowers on very 
long peduoclee. They blossom from November to April. 

Lippia anpiatifolin, Chnm., L h o s a ,  rii, 377. 

Pilcumayo River (860). January-April. 
Stems equare, 6-19 dni. high, appreewd.hairy. Internoden long. 

Leaves opposite, narrowly Inoceolato, appressed-hairy, serrate, 
sessile or shortly petioled, 6-10 cm. long, 1-14 em. wide. Hcads 
small, on axillnry peduncles. The small flowers are nearly con- 
cerled by the cuepidrte-acuminate bracts. Corolln yellow, t i rn ing  
orange with age. 

Lippia cameaceae, H. B. R., Nor. Qeo.. ii, 263. 

Common on the eampo among tall grass. 

Pilcornapo River (905 and 1048). February-May. 
A eniall prustratc shrub, with heeds of purple flowerq sod small 

obovate, scrrulrte leaves, runninp on tbe ground for 6 dm or more. 
The heade are conical or cylindrical, 1-3 ern. long, on peduncles 3-4 
mi. in lrogth. 

Llppia nodillom (L.), MI., Fl. Bor. Am., ii, 15. 

Asuncion (163). November. 

Lippln tpmcrrfolia, Cham., Linnma, vii, 217. 

Luqiie (575). December. 

Llppla urticoider, Steod. Nomsncl. e x  Schauer, In D.C., Prod., x i ,  573. 

Aeuncion (24?). Deceiiiber. 
A shrub with light gruy bark, 3-6 m. Iiigh. Leaves orate,  obtuse 

at apex, rounded or nubcuneate at base, very rouRb like nhagreen 
atmove, down! and lighter colored beneath. Flowem white, very 
fragrant, in aiillary or terminal raceme8 or epikcs, deuaely and 
npirally arranged on the axin. R w r n e s  numerous, often 10-16 
cni. long. Branches and pedunrles white pubescent, the branches 
4.gonous. Calyx and minute pedicel woolly. This shrub is thickly 
covered with the flowering racenirs when in hloseoni, and mrkes a 
great display 00 the  lowland^ at ARuncioii where it occurs. 

Lippin Recolktm, Morons, n .  sp. 

the base, tereb below, trlrqonour and deeply Etoored n h r e ,  donael, prpll- 
Sohot iune .  Stem near1.v slmplc, or r l l l i  1 or 2 Inns brrnchsr from near * 
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lore-tibpid, 3-6 dm. high, rpringing from ilrick ligireour mb. Lenrer oppw 
dta. orata or I a i i ~ ~ l ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ t e ,  strongly cranrta.ierrrta, routs or oblara at tlta 
apas,  rlnping at  brae into a paliule 5-16 mm. loiig, denwly Iilgpid on both 
rid@, nbout 7-nerved on ercli nlde, rcarcaly paniiinarrd, tba blndas %7 0111. 

lolig, It?) em. ride.  Plowera in danra globulnr or O V A I ~  henda, tlra liendl 
wlitnry, asllhry, on hiipid pedunclrr 3-5 mu. long. Urrctr Lmbriwtrd, 
ourpidate-~umiuate ,  danrely hirsute-ciliala rud Ilirpid, 2-3 lorn. brand, 
1 mm. long, nearly lrlding the flowarc. Calyx inambranrceous, comprasnrd, 
bMd, pubaruleat, dividing and falllilg ob w i t h  the S S ~ B  nt tnrttirity. Corolla 
yallor, rmpllrta, %lipped, upper lip entire, loror lip 3.lobni, downy on aithrr 
rida uader tbs lobcu, Abol l t  3 arm. 1ong, only I h a  lobrs rlrowrng nndrr ttld 

aouinuii of the brmb.  Sac& O a t ~ a i i a d - ~ l o ~ a ,  I t  urn. long, pubscant,  bplii- 
tin; at maturily into 2 lramlrpharicrl uotlatr. 

The plant has a strong mint-like odor, Rnd abounds in the neigh- 
borhood of tbe Recolleta, a w e l l . k ~ o w u  cernctery about $! miles froin 
Asuncion (69 ) .  October-Sowtuber. 

Vnlerinnoder lamaiceme ( L . ) ,  M e d .  I 'M.  Bat., i, 177. 

Asuncion (108). Xorcmbcr. 
Common in the waste Rrounds of the city. The numerous I O I I L ' .  

slender spikes (19-33 CIII.) give it a very striking look, although it 
is such a commoo weed that everybody at Asuocion wondered to 
see me gother it. 

Verbena Bonariermii, L., 8p. PI., 20. 

Asuocion (173); Pilcomayo River (1510). Xoveruber-April. 

Verbean Pcrariana (I, . ) ,  Brittoir. 
Erin- H~W~OMUB, L., Sp. PI., 630. 
V&rodnrcadri/dlo, JUSB., Atin. M I I S . ,  vi i ,  73. 

Asuncion (51 ) .  = Bnlansa 1024. 
This scarlct-8owered, trailing Verbena seeme to grow all over 

Paraguay, and nearly all the year round. I found it o d  only In 

copses abotlt Asuncion, but allio i n  the streets of the city, and far 
up on the Pilcomayo River. I t  was equally common a hundred 
miles eaat of Asuncion. The atems eometimes climb up amoog 
bushes for 6 dai. or more. 

Verkna dinsecta, Willd. ; Ypreiig. S p t .  veg., ii, 750. 

Asuncion (219). DecemberJsouary. 
A tmiliog Verbno with hrigbt lilac flowers and dissected lenws. 

Not qaite 80 common as no. 51, but still frequenlly fouod around 
Asuocioo and by the eide of the railway 89 far as Luque. 

= Balansn 1025. 
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Ver&a* intermedia, 0111. and Hook. in Hook. 601. MlIo., i, 166. 

Pilcorrayo River (1014). April. 
Many stems from the sanie root, very slender end macb-brancbed, 

erect, 4-54 dm. bigh, tbe upper parts naked. Flowera blue, srarcely 
3 nim. high, in terminal spikes not ovcr 3 mni. wide and 5-15 em. 
tong. Ideaves small, linear, serrate, and confined niostly to th lower 
part of the stems, or soon dropping off, giving a naked, dry look to  
tbc plant. Tbe stenij are tetragonous and rough to tbe toucb. 

Verbena litoralin, If. B. K., Nor. a m . ,  il, 276. 

Asuncion ( 1  28). Norerubor-Detember. 
A tnII, rough, square-stenimed weed, witb long cylindrical spikes 

of blue flowera, comnlon in Belds. h a r e s  few, linear, sharply set- 
rnte. Thc upper parts of tbe stem and branches naked. The spikes 
nre eometiiuee 19 or I4 cm. long. 

Verbena venosa, Qill. and Hook., 1. o., 167. 

Asuncion (1541). November. 

Verbena lorengii, Britton, D. rp. 

Arcending, brnnclied, 30 cm. or more hi& tlia bmnclm rpamely p n h  
ent, slirrp I j  4angIed. Lcavra rrsrilr, Iiiicar.lancrolata, aeuminals at tba 
apex, oarrored at tlia Luse, sharply wrrata or tho nppcr entirs. putwsmnt 
with alinrt, rigid, HU~UIBIO hrirr 011 tha upper surface, glabrous or r e r j  nearly 
no Cneatli, 5-7 cm. 1nnK. 5-10 inm. wida; flowers In dense, oblnng, tarminil. 
ydiincled lieads; c w o ) l b  1.5 em. long. the tube narrow, somrwliat enlarged 
nlnra, tlie )imb spreading ; bract3 linear~lancrolate, acumiiiatu, rtriata, very 
ciliate, abut  M long as tlia corolla tube. 

Cnhallero (600). January. 
This plant sometimes reaches twice the beigbt given in the 

description. Flowers lilac or purple. It grows on the railroud 
trnck in conipany witb no. 599. 

Cithrrexylsm myrlanthom, Cham., Lions., rii, 117. 
' 

Asuncion (830). Noveniher. = Balansr 2U90. 
A tree from 3 to 10 in. in heigbt, r i th smooth gray bark. h s r m  

glehroils, ehininp on the upper surface, elliptical, b a r i n g  2 Kreea. 
thick, wart-like glands a t  the base of tbe blade, the largmt 14 cni. 
long by G cm. broad Flowers white, in long, eecund, drooping 
raceillee. It  bears a drupe about a s  large as a cherry. 
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Vltex cjmom, Bert. In Sprang. Syit, Vsg., i i ,  757. 

Asuncion (797). October. = Balansa 1023. 
A trea with grayish, rotber arnooth bark, 3 to 10 m. in bei,nht. 

Flowers in panicles at tho suiuinit uf  the previous year’s branches. 
Corolla blue, with a ycllow eye in tho centre. Lenws digitate; 
leaflets 3-5. Quite show? wbcn i n  blossom, as tho flowers appear 
on young shoots before tbe new leaves. Tho Qunrnni nanie for this 
tree is Taryma guozu, coiiimonly cnlled Tortima. I t  is comiiion 
in the wasto grounds of Asuncion arid in the woods obout the city. 

Clerodendron fragranr, Vent., Jsrd. Milm., 1. 70. 

Asuncion (615). February-March. 
I saw this plant frequently in the neighborhood of dwelling- 

bouses, and think it niunt be a gnrden escape. althougb everjbaiy 
declared that it  was wild. I ani confirmed i n  this opinion by the 
fact tbot all the flowera nre double, tbo stamens hein: converted 
into petals, and showing no 3ppearoiice of onthem. I t  is herba- 
ceous, growing froni 1 to 2 ni. in height. n i t b  large clusters of 
white rod  violet flowers. So fragrance wn3 noticed in tho flowers. 

LA B I A T .E. 

Ocimum micranthum, \ViIld., h u m - .  680. 

Caballero (470); Pilcomayo River (965) .  Jnnunry -March. 

Peltodon longipes, St. HI]. in Ihnth. L i l ~ ,  63. 

Between Eecoba and Cabdlero (431 ). January. 
Only 4 species of this genus ore known. all of  them occurring in 

Brazil and, tbe neighboring countriw. The one here noted is a 
smnll, trniling plant with oppositv, round.ovate, ohtuss, crenate 
leaves. Flowers in small hen& o n  verv long peduncles, the corolla 
dark purple. It grows i n  bard soil on the roilwap trock near 
Caballero. 

Ryptir bteripcn, Poit., Ann. Uur. ,  rii, 165 

Anuncion ( is ) .  Sovemtw-December. 
Herbaceous. Stem Rtout, squnre, 4 -6 dm. bigh, rough hoiry on 

the angles. Leaves ovate or ovatc-lanceolrte, acuto, slopin= nt 
base into r ehort ptlole, black dotted, sparsely hairy, the hairs 
long, appressed, jointed. Flowers ligbt purple spotted, the upper 
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lip oearlv white, in globlitor beads, the beode in opposite lenf nxile, 
on ebort peduncles, bristly with the lanceolate bracts and cnlyr 
teeth. Common on the river.eide. 

Riyptii clnerea, Morong, n. BP. 

Stum rnther Blender, tetragonous, deeply g r w d  in the cenlre and mulaate 
.on the ridua, cinurrour.pubsceiit M o w  and dunrrly niid clo,dy hirpld a h r e ,  
w i t h  mnny opporite, urect, striot braochcr. 6-15 dm. high. Leaven narrowly 
Innocolato, 6-10 em. long, 5-15 mm. widu, aoumiorte, nnequnlly and sharply 
rerrate, pellucid-dotted, cinarconr pubscent  on hoth @ides, slnping into a 
ringrd patiole Il)-?O mi. long. Inlurncdrs on tho stem 5-16 cm. long. U u d r  
fur ,  anlitary, axillwy. globulnr, &I0 mm. in dirar t r r ,  on p d a n r l n  ltL15 
mio. long. Brncts eqnalllng the brads or slinrtsr, Iancaolate, liispid. Calyx 
campanulate, 5 mm. long, glabmur balw#un the nurres, cilirte on the nirrgios ; 
tcalli loiigctr than tlir tube, bupid. Corolla when in flower much exsrrlud 
Lryond the enlyx, about I cm. long, spottrd white and purplu. R e ~ ~ p t d ~  
v II loua. 

Approaches H. brecipes, but the leaves i n  tbot are gletirate and 
black spotted, ovate, the bract8 ciliate and broader, the flowers 
scarcely surpassing the calyx, and the stenis not grooved 8s in this. 

Xovenibcr-February. 
= Balansn 1006 a. 

Lirquc (301); Pilcomayo River (921). 

Hyptir dumeforum, Morong, n. sp. 

Stem3 9-12 dm. high, tutrrgonour, thr angles obtose, dsnsrly while willonr. 
wen woolly towards the top, strict, rpanrly branching. Heads globose, soh- 
tnry, in  oppnsita leaf axil,, Ihu larger; l k l 4  mm. in diamuter ; @uncle.* 
pobsicrnt, 8-20 mm. long. Bracts rubnlatr, wlllous, shorter than 1110 herds. 
C'alyx slightly inflated in tlie middle, spnriiigly pubscunl. 10 -nur rd ,  rcticu- 
Irte.tciny. elongated and stronply recurwd in fruit, nakrd in thu intariot, 
the fruiting E or 7 mrn. long; teeth ctraight. 3 timci alinrlur t1ian tlie l u b .  
rqunl, puksreiit. f'nrolla soarcsly r x d i n g  Ilia onlyx, purplish in tint. 
Racsptaclu woolly. Srvds oval. Leave orate, rounded or trunoata nt the 
bnre, unequally dsntatr, drniely fusmns.villous, rugow ruiny aild almost 
woolly tienantti. the lowrrt on short pstiobr. tha i ipprmmt sessile; bladan 
5 7 cm. long, 3-5 cm. broad at the haw. Ilia uppermost h o m i n g  nusails brnota 
1-2 cm. long. 

This eprcice scerna to approach H. tccurvala, Poit.. hut that a13 
descrihed has noked rcceplacles, leavas alwaye petioled, emaller 
heads and longer peduncles. 
A conspicuo~ia plant in thickets around Asuncion (633). March- 

April. = Balonss 1009. 
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ayptb gr8Clllpe8, Erlttoii, n. rp. 

Krect, dendar, 35 cm. or more high, much branolid, ill" ateins snd branolie 
pubsrulent. Larvu obloafi acute at tl in apex, nnrrowd at I ~ I S  basa, scrrti. 
1.t~ or tlta tipper entire, pubmaat  bnenth, piibruiaiit above, tl ia upper 
1.5-2 cm. long; lower lenvca iiot w e n ;  LrancIivr of ille panirla aluildar, 
a longrld  ; padieah 1-flowwad. blilorm. 1h-2 cm. loiig ; flowrrs ntiiiiita, tllcr 
corolh lubu apprranliy no1 erccledliig tiiu d y x  , C ~ Y X  camy~rnulule, iiiiliuteiy 

pubrulant,  rstioulrta valned, at length 2.5 mm. loiig, ib teotlr ovate, o b t u s ~ ,  
natlets oblong, emooth. 

Related to If. Salrnionni, Uenth. May. Sea r  Asuncion ( 7  11 a). 

Eyptir Iappecea, Dantb., Lab., 103. 

Asuncion (75 b) ; Groo Cbacu (585). Sovcirikr-February. 
Stem simple, squnre, strict. rough, 4-6 dnr. Iiigb. Leaves oppn- 

site, Iniiceolntr, hispid, irregrilorly scrrrte, acuniiiinto nt bvth end$, 
petiolate, 6-12 cm. long, 8-20 n i m .  broad. Intcrnodcs 7-10 CIII. 

long. Flowers whitc, i n  solitary. ~loliular heads 8 -12 mm. i i i  

diameter, on peduncles 5-20 nim.  long, nxillrry below, glnnierote 
above. bracts lnnreolatc, ocuminnte. hisliidulous, eqiiolling the 
head. Calyx lobes rough-rwnrd. The Iiumcruus h c d s  bnvc a 
very burr-like napcct. 

Hyptir rpicata, Poit., Ann. Mu,., r i i ,  474. 

Asuncion (48 and 7 1 1 ) .  h'ovcrnlw -Map. 
Much more elender than no. 75 b, ttic hcn& very P m n l l  ant1 

arronged racemowly a t  tho  trips of thc stcnrs and broiichce, oti 

capillary peduncles 2 -4 mm. long. 

Ejptia auavcolcnn, Poit., I. o., 472. 

Asuncion (368). Sovember. 
Stems square, tho angle9 nrnred n ith minute downwardlv hooked 

pricklcff, growinF 4 or 5 dni .  high. 1,enves rough witli niiiiiite 
hirsute hair$. ovate, acute, srrrate, cuncate at base, on petiolcs I -2 
cm. long. Flowers i n  e t ~ ~ l l  arillarv heads, the corolln sniall. pur- 
ple. Open grounds. 

Bjptir rcatita, Benth., I.ab., 114. 

Caballero (592). January. r- BalnnPa 978 
Wholo plant covered witb a white or tawny, WUrf? tomdlJn1  

Flowere in close terminal spikes. Corolla purple. Srem 4-6 dnl. 
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bigh. Leaves pctiolate, broadly ovate, unequally crenatedentate, 
fuecous above, wbitisb beneath, rugose-veiny. Open grounds. 

Bnlvin cardiophyllm, Benlh., Lab., 721. 

APuncion (65); Pilcomayo River (1542). NoremberJune .  
Stem 4-6 dm, higb, glabrous or downy. Leavoa broad deltoid, 

obtiise or acute, truncnto or cordute at the base, dentato. Flowers 
light blue, 3-6 in the verlicil. Tbe plant bas a strong aromatic 
odor. 

Bolvir rlgida, Booth., Lab., 269. 

Bctwecn Villa Rica and Escobn (415). January. = Balansa 990. 
This species boa an erect, birsute stem, 3-6 dm. bigb. Leaves 

crowded, downy, elliptical, ncuto at the apex, sessile, eomewbst 
auriculnte a t  tho base, 2 0  cm. long and 1-14 em. broad. Flowera 
wbite, i n  long terminal mcemos, the pedicel8 2 or 3 mm. long. 
Growing on the open cnmpo. 

Scutellnrin remlcilolln, H. B. K., Nor. aen. l i ,  324. 

Asuncion (59 and 826). OctobcrJanuary.  
A smnll, much brancbed plant, I t 3  dm. bigb. Flowers 3 or 4 

mm. higb, the corolla violet and wbite, tbe lower lip purple spotted. 
The Bowers are very numerous, in long terminal racemes. Grow- 
ing i n  grassy grounds on the outskirts of the city and even in the 
streetn. 00 tbe edges of tbe sidewalk near my bouw I found 
plenty of it. 

Leoaurur Bibiricu~, L., 9p. PI., 584. 
Asuncion (7C9).* November-July. 
This speries, which occurs occauionally as  a waif in our couatrv, 

Tbere it is quite common in the wnste grounds of Asuncion. 
grows in large patches, 8-13 dm. in beigbt. 

Teacrlum inUotum, Sw., Nor. Ind. Ow., 11, 1003. 

Asuncion (179). Norember-December. 
Thia plant occurs abundantly on the low grounds near the river 

rt Asuncion. I t  is a coarse-loaved, pubescent species, 4-6 dm. higb. 
Flowers crowded in torminal spikes. Calgs inflated, very downy. 
Corolla a light purple. 
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PL A S T A O I 9 E .E. 

Plantago tomentom, Lam., Baoyo., I, 377. 

ASUnCiOD (160); Pi~con)afo River (880). SorcmberJnnunry .  
= Balanea 3185. 

Common in tho waste ground3 of Asuncion, where it  rises 15-20 
cm. high, bu t  on the borders of tho Pilcomnp I found leaves some- 
times 30 cin. long, and scnpea from GO to 70 CIU. high, tho spike 
alone beingfrom SO to 35 cni. in length. Lcores ovnte or oblanceo- 
late; botb Lbey and the scapes from the Fanie roots very nuiiwroue. 
Seeds in my specimene 3 and 4 in a pod. 

N Y C T A O I S E X .  

lirabilie JaIapa, L., Sp. PI., l i? .  

Asuncion (622). Februnrv-April. 
Commonly cultivated in pnrdens at Asuncion, but not unfre- 

quently riinniog wild. Tbe color of the flowers virrics from deep 
red to purple, purple blotched and nearly white. 

Barhearia &CUmbeIa8,VihI., Kiium., I, 64. 

Asuncion (93). Noveinber-Deccmber. 
This occurs abuotlrntly in the streots of Awncion, on the edges 

of tbe eidewalke and in waste plnces. Indeed, I newr  found it 
outside of tho city. A straggling, niuch-branched plant. Lcnver 
Iiroad ovate, acute nt  opx, rounded, truncate or seiuicordnte a t  
Ime,  on a petiole nliout as  long as the leaf, in pairs, one of them 
larger thnn the other. glnbrous, Icpidote, the larger 2-3 cm. long 
and the emaller 1-14 cm. Flowers in naked, terminal pnniclm, the 
pedicel8 qapillary. Flowers miiiutc, grceiiish below, bright red 
above, 5-lobed, each lohc with a miicro rising from the centre of o 
notch. Fru i t  an obconic, 5-rngicd, I.crllcd, I-secdrd capsule, 3 mm. 
long, lined with viscid appreswd hnirs. I t  was long before I 
could make out the chnrncter of these flowers, they are so minilte, 
rod  they drop off tho stems so easily, but the bright red .speck WIU 

wfficiently conepicuoua. 

Boo6alnrlllea 6labr0, Cliau. i n  D.C., Prod., xiii, pt. 2, 437. 

Aauncion (367). 
A fine ehrub 2&4 dm. high Stem and brooches armed at 

Leaves simple, irregular intervals with eligbtly carved spines. 
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entire, alternate, shining, elliptical or oval, acuminate at apex and 
sloping nt bnse illto a petiole about 1 cm. in length. Flowers very 
shosvy, numerous, in terminal clsstera. $he showy part of the 
Rower consists of a large involucre of 3 ovnte, purple bracts, 4 cm. 
long nnd 3 cm. wide. The real Bowers inside of the* bracts are 
quite inconspicuous, one attacbcd to each involucral bract. This 
shrub mnkes a beautiful ornament in tho gardens of Asuncion, 
blosfloming profusely all tlie p a r  round. It is a native of Brnzil 
and said to grow wild in Pnrngunv, but I doubt it, a t  least at any  
noticeable distnnce from the Brazilian bordor. 

Reicbenbachia hlrratn, Sprang., 8pt. Peg., i, 94. 

Asuncion (167). Sovember-March. 
A small tree 5-8 m:in height, placed by Sprengel and Cboisy in 

this Order, but somewhat rnomnlous, nod thought by Hooker to 
coostitutc a new faniily. Leaves thick, obovate, acute at both 
endtl, grccn above, honrp with n white atellate tomentum bnentb .  
Branches, peduncles, and exterior of the corolla covered with the 
same tomentum. Flowers in axillary clusters 01006 the brancbes, 
2-10 or more in a cluster, apetnlous, tubulnr, 10 or 12 mni. long. 
Periaath with 4 small lobes, unequrl, rotate in anthesis, yellonivb 
above. Stamen8 2, inserted on a disk beneath the ovary. Ovary 
1-celled, 1.ovuled. Stignia penicillate. Fruit  with a ningle Rattish, 
black and shining seed in the persistent perianth. This grows on 
the borders of thickets and is also plnoted on the borders of fields. 

Pinonla COmbretifOlh, Hart. Pi. Brae., xiv, pt. 2, 380. 

Asuncion (686); Pilcomayo River (999). Apr i l June .  
A fine tree 10-20 m. high, 1 m. or more in diameter at the brae, 

with brown or grayish, furrowed or shaggy bark on the trunk, 
downy on youor hrnncbes and 00 the inflorescence. The limbs are 
nearly horizontal ; the flowering twigs erect and crowded, giving 
to the treo the loot of a flat topped head with several tiers of pro- 
jecting branches below. Leaves numerous, opposite or scattered, 
glabrous, a little revolute, oval or obovato, obtuae at the apex, 
sloping nt bsse iota a petiole 1-2 cm. long, the largest blades 7 cm. 
long and 34 cm. wide. Flowers creimy-Ghite and very fragrant. 
in IarRe panicled cymes a t  the summit of the branches. They are 
polygamo-dioecious. Bracteoles at the base of tbe corolla 5, minnte, 
dUcou9.  Perknth  epigynoue, nortnally of 6 eegmeots, but often 
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varying to 6, 7, or 10, tbe aegmente ovate, 4 or 5 mm. long, epread- 
ing wide open in antbeeie. Perfect flowers with well developed 
etnniene, as many in number ns tbe perianth segmcnts and alter- 
nate with tbern. Style protruding througb n fringe of haire upon 
the summit of the ovary, and dividcd at  the apex into 2 or 3 stig- 
niatic portions. Ovary inferior, with 2 long 1-ovuled cellj. I om 
more particular lo deseribe the structure of tbese flowere bccouse 
there ie a good deal of confusion in tbe cbnrncters of ILiwnia ne 
given in the booka, at  leaet judging from nly specimen$. This tree 
is known among the natives as Polo blonco because both tbe wood 
nnd flowera are white. 

ILLECEBRACER. 

Pentecoeae ramorirrimo (D.C.), H. and A. in flook. Bot. Nisc., rii, 
338. 

Between Poraguo! and Luque (858). Decenikr. 
Creeping, many-brancbed from tbc base, w i t h  nnmeroue emnll 

crowded, subulate, spiny-pointed leaves, 2) dm. high. Perianth 
segmente in fruit 5 sharp spines. The plant reminds rue in  general 
appearance of our Scbwm!hua onnuus. Orowing i n  bard soil on 
the roilwap track. 

A M A  RA X T A C E E .  

Iroine celonioider, L., sp. PI..  m. 2, 1156. 

Aeuncion (144) .  SovemtRrJanuary .  

Hokere panicslata ( I , . ) ,  Kuiiixe, Rev. O m .  PI., 5-42. 
Aeuncion (746). June. 
A slender-stemmed, branching herb, 8-1 2 dnt. high, with naked 

raceme9 of Boners i n  snioll opposite or nlternate cluster3 along the 
rachis. Flower axis rieiiig from leaf axils, sometime* nearly 30 cnt. 
long. Roadsides. 

Amaranlar chloro#tachy,, Willd. ,  Hist. Amarml.. xxx i f ,  1. 10,f. 19. 

Caballero (412); PilcomaIo River (980 and 1062). Jenunrr- 
.June. 

Thia wae foiind groffinfi on the camps  of the Pilcomayo River. 
frequently attaining u heiKht of more than 3 m , witb great paniclee 
of epikee, noine of them 5 dm. in length. 
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Amprantar rirldii, L., sp. PI., Rd. 2, 14'3. 

Asuncion (335); Pilcomayo River (1018). = Bnlansa 1968. 
The common Pigweed of the country, frequent in cultivated and 

waste grounds. To be seen the year round. 

pfadla glance (%art.), Sprang. Spt.  Veg. Cur. Port., 107. 

Pilcomoyo River (1066) ; Asuncion (140). XovemberJune. 
= Balnosn 1959. 

Herbaceous. Stems widely branching, 8-12 dni. higb, smooth 
below, downy on the inflorescence. Flowers in Inrge lo030 panicled 
clusters, tho clusters emall and often on long naked peduncles. 
Perinnth smnll, the segmente wbite, the head composed of nume- 
rous, crowded, seesile Bowere. h a v e s  lirienr or lanceolnte, hoary 
with n close tomenturn. The wbole plant. hoe a glaucoue tint, nnd 
the long, widely branched, naked panicle of the infloreeeence, with 
tbe small terminal flower bends, give it a peculiar apperrance. 

Pfama Inraltcedora (Mart.), Distr. Syo. PI., i, 868. 

Asuncion (144 D and 184). November. 

Mogiphnncc roica, Mnroug, n. mp. 

Stem erect, branching, 'to40 am. h i ~ l i ,  striate, r t r igospnbaxei i t ,  rlring 
from Inrpa. flesliy or tuLmua mots. Leaves opposite, orate, entire, setsilc, or 
tlre lownt  pair on peliOldS abool 3 mm. long, rciitra and mucronate, strigmu- 
p u k c a o t ,  tho hair8 Joiiited, midnerre b l o w  prominent ; the lrrgest 5 or ti 
cm. long by 3-31 cm. wide. Hudr naked, oaarly globose rt ant, h m i o g  
cylindrical, 1-2 cm. long. Flower8 rowcolorad. Bracts membranou8, ovate, 
cu,pidab, tbe upper margin8 dentate or Ilmbrirts, kwled, tba kcal more nr leis 
pukae i l t ,  a b u t  2 am. loog. Peririitb megroents reole, tiroogly h i e r t e d ,  
sligbtly pubscent,  b am. long. Pilamsob upi l l r ry ,  u long am or Iongar 
Iliao the strminarl tuba ;  autharr o*rte. Strminoda bropd and flat, aurprsr- 
iiig the rtrmans, laarate at the rpr. Ovary oblong ; style minute ; ntigmr 
glObUlu, obnuorely lobed. Swds cyliudrical, shining, 3 mm. long. 

This pretty Bower occur8 in open ground8 around Aeuncion, ita 
rose-colored, long-pduncled bends at once attracting nttention (291). 
= Balaosa 1943. DerembcrJaouarg. 

TclantLcra Bcoldea (L.), h i .  Nor. Om., il, 52 

Pilcomayo River (923). February. 
Corresponding very well to this species as dewribed ia Fl. Bras, 

v, pt. 1, 171. The ~egnients of tho perinnth, bowever, are 5 mm. 
in length, with 3 strong, fuscoue nerves, pubescent between tho 
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oerves and 00 tho margins nearly to the apex. Tbe plant is berba- 
coous, witb a slender, widely brnoching stem, which is glabrous 
below and pubescent at the euniniit. Flowers abito, i n  amnll 
eeasile, axillary heads. Leaves opposite, laoceolnte, mucronulate, 
very glabrous, aloping at the bnse into petioles 5-10 mm. long, 
comparatively few, separated by long internodes. Seeds But. 

Telnnthera pbyloxcroider (Mart.), Nq.,  D.C. Prod., riti, pt. 2,362. 

Asuncion (168). Xovemher. 
A aeok-stemmed herb in moist grounds, prostrntc below nnd 

rootiog at the nodes, the asconding portion 2-5 dm. bigb. Flowers 
silvery-white, in terminal heads, ou peduncles 9-7 em. long, very 
handsome. h o d s  globulnr or becoming cylindrical with nge. 1-2 
cm. long. Leaves glabroua, nnrrow lanceolate, mucronulate, nnr- 
rowed nt tbc base and sessile, 4-8 cm. long. The stems ore glnbrous 
below, fringed with 2 lines of hairs on the uppermost internodes. 
They are also somewhat swollen nnd ruddy a t  the nodcs. 

Alternanthern pilore, Lloq., 1. c., 357. Ex deser. 

Asuncion (40). Xovember-Februnrp. 
A creepiug plant with numerous smnll sessile hendn of whitc 

flowers in the axils of the learep, the stenis oftcn rooting at  the 
nodes and running for 10 em. or nioro upon the ground. I t  is 
oiuch branched, and appenrs a8 if in mats. The bend:, nre entirely 
free from spines, elobular or ovoid, 5 9 NIU. in length. Lenves 
spatulrte or obovate, the lnrgevt blodes 2-3 em. long and 8-10 mm. 
wide, aloping into a sbort petiole, scrotilg pilose brneatb. The 
stems are pilose on the young brooches, especially at t h o  nxiln of 
the leaves and under tbe heads where tbcy are almost woolly. 
Very commoo along tbc edges of the sidewalks in Asuncion and 
in the suburbs. 

Some of this was distributed a8 A.  Achyranlha. 

Alternantbera pmogcm, H. 8. K , NOT. Oen-. il, 306. 
A. ccAinoto, 8r. in Rees Cyc., Suppl. no. 10. 

Asuncion (39): November-Febriiary. 
This plant is prostrate, spreading on tho ground for 3 dm. or 

more, rooting at the iiodes, very bronchinR in all directionn I t  is 
a much larger Ppeeies than no. 40, though similar in habit, with 
IOOgOr stemn and larger leares, but unlike thnt it bas ecbinate 
beads, tbe brncts and 2 of the periantb segments being nrrned with 
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long spines. Periantb with aegmenb 6 or 7 mm. long. 
silvery.wbite, densely woolly at tho base. It occurs with no. 40. 

Alternanthera Chacanrb, Moroug, D. Ip. 

Stem deoumbnt and rooting at the lowar nodes, campmsed, rtrirte, pllme, 
lhickaned and woolly at  tha nodes, the young 111oot1 woolly, 3-6 dm. high, 
much brrnolicd. Lcrrea 2-6 cm. long, 84% mm. wide, o p p l t e ,  untlre, 
glrlroua rbora, rpprmrd-pilate bcncrth, pellucidly lined, oborrte, route 
and cocpldrte at the r p ~ x ,  sloping into r poliole 6-15 mm. long, Or the uppar. 
mwt sends. Hrrdn aescile, rx i lhry ,  a b u t  5 mm. In dirmetar, not aplnonr. 
%pals ailrery while, oblong, obtune, glrlroua, equal, I .narrd,  #ometlmes 
olncurrly t t i m t r t a  at the hw, rboot 3 mm. long. Bract8 rhortur. Stunanr 
3, much Iongar than tho pirtil ; alrmiuoda aullra. 

This Rpecies approaches both A. memalie and A. paronychioides, 
but difcre from tbcin in being ascending, i n  having obtuse and 
I-nerved sepals and compressed and more woolly etema The 
leavep, as in thosc epeciee, are often in pairs of unequal eite. 

Head8 

Iu the Cbaco tcrritory, Pilcomayo River (158t). Fobrunry. 

OOIBphreDP decumbena, Jrcq., Eort. ScLmnbr., 1.482. 

Asuncion (42, 73, and 734). OctoberJanuary.  
A very pretty and intereating epecien, quite comnion in open 

places about Asuncion, and in the streets of the city. Stem8 erect, 
busby-branched from the base and sprerding, Innate, tbe long white 
hairs apprcssed. Heads terminal, subtended by a pair of leavee, 
a t  first ovate, elongating with age, woollj-hrired under the bncte 
and larianth segments. The  most common is no. 42, witb silvery- 
white heads. No. 73 has purple beads. No. 734 is o rare variety, 
with yellow bcada, 1-24 dni. high, with long, tlesby roots. 

Gomphrena perenmir, L., Sp. PI., 224. 
Pilcomnyo River (923). February. 
Herbnceous. Stem strigose-hairy, trichotomounly branched. 

Perigonium ripped with yellow a t  the sumniit, all the sepals and 
bracts otherwise nilverp-white and woolly at the base. The 2 
lateral bract8 created and keeled on the back. Head8 globular, on 
long naked peduncles, each head subtended by 1-8 broad, ovate, 
nlucronate, strigose-hirsute bracta. Sometimes the peduncles ate 
as much as 30 cm. in length, and bear 1 or 2 lateral heads as well 
*s the terminal one. Leaves very few, mostly confined to tho lower 
part of the atcm, sessile, atrigoeely hriry, pellucid punctate, the 
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largcet I collected 6 cni. long and 2 ent. brood. The absence of 
leaves from the upper part of tho sten, givee the plont a very strap- 
plirig, naked appenmnco. When the lateral heada m u r  they aro 
in paira, and frcquontly run togother so as to a p p n r  but  one. A 
head tbat I measured iva4 nearly 2 cm. in diameter. 

Wc f i r ~ t  nnuicd this ff. ptrlchelfa, Mar t ,  but we are indebtrd to 
Mr N. E. Brown, of Kew, for n revidon of the deteroiinution. 

Frcllchlo Iaoata, Mq.. I. c.. 422. 

Pilcomayo River (850). December. = Bolriiba 1947 
Herbaceous, with slondcr. scnpose stems, scvernl riving from the 

same root, 25-35 ctu high. Senrly all the leavcs are it1 a rodicnl 
tuft, 1 or 2 occurring upon the lower part of the Mtente. They nre 
oblanceolatc, acute a t  tho apex, sloping iuto u lorig petiole, glabrouu 
and opaquely dotted above, lannte hcnrath. 3-9 em. long nnd 8-10 
riini. wide nt the sumntit. FlowerR iii 

terminal epikes, the lower remote ; pr ian th  srsrious-bracted ond 
its segments very woolly as iii nll the specied. On the crmpo tiear 
the railroad between Luque and I’sragun, I.? or 15 ruilcs northeovt 
of Asuncion. 

Srapec more or less Innate. 

ClIESOPUDIACE,E 

Clrcnopodium anthelminticum, L..  Pp. 1 ’ 1 . .  220. 

Pileomago River (909 and 1543). Jatiuary-Febriinry 
Oirr Quaroni peona on tbe Pilcoitiayo Ki t  cr nttributccl prvot 

riiedicinnl virtue to the Roman Worniwood. H hich jirow?; pruht>rly 
along the banks. I f r rqu rn t l~  w \ v  t h m  p thc r ing  the yi ikva nnd 
.tripping the flowvrs and fruit into t i n  c u p  for the purpose o f  
steeping them into ten. 

Chenopodium 6lauciim. t., Sp. 1’1.- 2 9 .  

Pilcomoyo River (918). Jntiunr! €clirunr! 

C lienopodium Twcedii, .\luq., D.1 . I’m{., 1111. pi 2, ti!. 

Pilcomnyo River (1005). April 

~alicornla CRudlchaudiona, blog.,  I .  c . ,  145. 

Pilcomayo Rivet (887) Januwy. 
Fond of solt soil like all i t5 rclntioiir, a5 it H W  growing tiiil!, uii 

thc horders of 8 snljno pool at the Lngurin de In:, Palom. 
ANNALI N. Y. ACAD. % I . ,  V I I ,  Mnr. 1893.--14 
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~aarrengaolti~ baselloiden, H. U. K., Nor. 0en.t  vii, I n &  

Asuncion (623); Pilcomayo River (994). March-April. 
A very slender vine twining over bushes atld sbrube. 

I’lan~c Cc llectcd in Par~guay. 

The 
flowere are greenish-white, somctimes a dark nlaroon color, minute, 
spreading rotately i n  anthesis, in numerous, very slender rxillary 
rwetnecl, tbe racemen solitary or panicled. Leaves alternate, entire. 
glabrous, pointed nt the npox, nubcordate, petioled, the largt.at 
blades collected 6 cm. long by nearly as broad at the base. 

a 

P H T T O L A C C A C E B .  

lairinn Irnmilir, L., Sp. 1% 121. 

Jim. 

retivcria nIIIncca, L., Bp. PI., 342. 

Between Filla Ricn and Escoba (530) ; Asuncion (770);  Pilco- 
niayo River (948). January-Map. 

This plant, rlso occurring i t 1  South Florida, has a curious provi- 
sion for the dissemination of its seed wbicb is woribp of notice. 
‘The linenr-ctiticate achenium has nt the blunt apex 4-6 little knees 
froni which project as many week $pines, at first 8oniewbat erect, 
a f te rwrds  hardening sod becoming reflexed and appresaed, 4 a9 

luiig ns the ncheniuni, or sonie 3 or 4 ma,. in length. A s  the fruit 
iJ e a d y  drawn out of the enveloping sepals and these spinrs rendil! 
catch upon pnssing uniinel*, an excelleiit nicarls of diapernion ir 
nffordcd. 

Microten debilia, Su., Prod., 53. 

Asuncion (?63 nnd 7411); Pilcomapo River (1544). December- 

- 

Caballero (471) .  Janiiarv. 

Neguiero Paragunyeorb, Morong, n. ~ p .  

A tree 14-17 m. or morn in Iiriglit, uilh a rather slrndrr trunk and dark 
giny bark, the braiiclin smnoth and r l t l i  lighter colored bark. Foulld only 
iii fruit. L e r v n  oral, wl i r r ,  eoriaceoas, glabroua, obsourrly bn! hardly 
rrtlclllatn.reinrd, the margins with a o a l l 0 ~ 8  edge, amarginata and mooronmi*. 
miindad a t  tlia b ~ e ,  the Irrgrst bladm mllectrd 6 cm. long and 4 cm. vide : 
yotlnls abnot 1 cm long. Stipulrr tnbcroollform or a m i n o b  straight spine. 
Ssiiiara 2-21 cm. long, tlrickened at the bpse and expailding Into an oliturr 
wing 8-10 mni. brosd, the ri i ig angled, thickened rnd nearly straight 011 tllr 
lipyrr aldr, and rcry thin, crlatnte atld curved on the loirrr nidr, nerved on 
tlir faaeas. the n p r m  daplng to r r rds  tlia lower margin and oftea branohijig. 
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Beedo ronnd, flattened, with a llrok mambtanaccoun testa, 4 mm. long. Yrittt  

in arillary or termiurl and panicled racema, on crpillary @icela &8 mm, 
long. 

Roadsides east of  Asuncion (690). May 

BegUlera corhcea, Bentlr., Trans. Lin. Soc., xvii i ,  235. 61 dercr. 

Asuncion (645 and C60). April. 
A half-elimbing shrub, diffueely brnnched at the eumnrit. 24-3 

dni. high, strirle, glabrous below, the young branches and inRorc9- 
cence tomentoee. The sarnara, which has not been deseribrd, i 3  

2-94 cm. long, the r i n g  narrow at the lower part and niuch es- 
panded above, rounded at the apex and 10-12 nim. broad, many and 
cloeelg nerved on the faces. Seeds round, Battenrd, reddish colored, 
5 mm. long. The etipules are etrnigbt. stout tborns, thick at the 
bow, often 2 cm. long. The branches of the panicle are also fre- 
quently subtettded by a thorn. I t  has ample panicles of white 
Bowers, and produces samarns profusely. Common in thickets. 

POLY 0 0 N A C E X .  

Polygonurn punctatum, EII., Bot. 9. C. and Georg., i, 455. 
P. o m ,  H. B. K.,  Nor. Urn., i t ,  1i9, not Lam. 

Asuncion (88); Pilcomayo Rircr (1033). Sovember-Map. 
Abundant in the lowlands on the river-side a t  Asuncion, and n l w  

occurring in tho waters of the grant laguna on the Pilcomngo River 

Polygonurn acuminatna, 11. 8. R., I. c . ,  178, Tar. mlcrortemon. 
Maim. in Mart. FI. B r u . ,  r. 14. t. 4, 1. 2. 

Pilcomayo Rirer  (1060). June. 
Leares of  this species are linear-lanceolate, some of tbem over ‘Lo 

cm. long, apprepsed-pubscent on both sides, sessile or subsessile. 
Fruit  lenticiilar, black and ~hio ing .  Orhrru: l o n g  and setoeely cilintr, 
the bristles nearly 1 cm. long. Stem terrte, perfectly glabrous, except 
a t  the top, where it is hairy. Spikes thick, cylindrical. Flower3 n hire. 

P0116011m~ hkpidum, H. R. K., 1. c., 178. 

Pikoniayo River (1026). h y .  
This species ditrers from no. 1060 in having a very hkpid *\rin, 

ovate or lanceolate, acuminate and hlnck punctate-dottrd Ic~ivc~. 
and the ochre= Iiypocratctiforru. with shortor cilile. The 8piLc.l 
are thick and cylindrical, rrd like thnse of our Prince’s Feather; 
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flowers rose-tinged ; seeds flattish, almost o d ,  drrk colored, not 90 

smooth or shining as in P. ccumi~iolitn~ Many Of the Sten1 bniru 
are glandular. 

Sot only on the banks, but often growing in the water. It WPB 

plentiful in tbe great laguna. 

RIohlcobeckta naglttrefolla, Mciin., D.C. Prod., xir, 148. 

Pilcomayo River (1038). Yay. 
A twining plont witb glabrous stems rod  numerous long, loose 

rpikes of small, greenish-whitc flowers, the spikes solitary, lcrfiess, 
6-15 cm. in length. Lenves witb emall capillary auricles or sub 
llestatc a t  tbc bnse, tbe bighest linear, lowest oblong or cordate- 
ovate. Style abort, trifid ; stigmas Bmbriate. Fruit  glabrous, 
ohtusely 3-angled. Tbe sepls turn red in fruit. 

The plant from which my specimens were gatbered Was growing 
on the top of an old palm stump wbicb stood in the water of tbe 
great lsguna on the Pilcomayo River, and at its root was nesting a 
cotony of small red ants. How they got there through such an 
expanse of water wns a mystery. 

Coccoloba Paragomycnnlr, Lindau Lo Eng. Bot. Jshr., rill, 218. 

Asuncion (137 a).  Sovember-April. = Balansa 2000. 
My specimens ditTer a little in some points front those of Balansa 

nlr described by Lindnu. A shrub 1-8 m. in beight, canescent; the 
brancbefi glabrous, strirte, rising R t  an angle more or less acute. 
Lenres of a tawny color, elliptical, coriaceous, entire, obtuse rt the 
nper, narrowed nod subcordatc at  the lose, 5-10 cm. long and 2-4 
cni xide, strongly reticutte-venose, the veins prominent beneath, 
the lateral curving just bcfore rencbing the margin and running for 
nome distance along the edge. Petioles nbout 1 cni. long, glnbrouu, 
rannliculate. Flowers white, alternate, in slender axillary racemes 
5-10 rm. long, the racbis angular;  pedicel9 I f  mnl. long. Ochrece 
caducous. Ochreoloc scarcely 2 rnm. 1006, lox, cup-abaped, bilobed. 
l h c t s  1 mm. long, acute, decurreot. Fruit  obtunely sangled, 
1-onicnl, truncate nt base, 5 nim. long nnd 5 mm. broad, ratber 
loowly inresrrd by tlie penistent sepals. Seeds fuseous, shining, 
sinooth 

Coccolobo 8pIncaccme, Yotong, n. sp. 

brallehm *WlatO. 
A small lrce w i t h  ailwry gray bark, glabrous, 6-7 m. hlgh, the young 

QUltc thoriiy, the thorni coiiristing of the mharp, Indorated 
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endr of the abort hranclier or brrnoliluts. Brnnclirj rt right ang lo  to thr 
rtam. Lwrren oorircroiiu, rained and colored like 197a, Li l t  nomctimrs ovnl 
an r u l l  I d  elllplkal, nmrll. uldy 2 2 4  om. long and 1-1) om. broad. r o u n d 4  
or brruly aukordnte at tlia base, obtuiu at tlin spex, oii nrarly capillary, 
downy, p h o e  prtioler 2-1 cut. long. ~ l o a s n  minutu, greenish-yellow, altar- 
nnte, in nuarly apillar). racemrn 3 4  oni. long, tlin rncliir nhrrply angtd, 
pedioalr 1 mm. long. Ochres ardumiis. Ochrwls aud brnctv an in uo. 197 a, 
but scarcely 4 mm. long. I’rririith orgmantn rrdmxnl. 9ty1u short, .l-dividsl, 
curllng dowiirarda orur the ovary : c4gnirr 3, rapitnte. Fruit oroid, attonu- 
ate at b t h  eiidr, 6 mm. loiig mid M mm. in diametar. obtndrly 3-rugtud, tlir 
paraistent nhclnsing wpah ntawly npprrowd. &rds black, nliiiiing. 

Deep woods on the banks of the Pilconiayo River (883). Janunry. 

Coecoloba mlcrophylla, Mnrong. 11. q~. 

A smrll trca. milch brriicitad, with dark, rugods bark, 5-8 HI. high. glabroii~, 
the yoong brrnclirr utrirta riid liglrtrr colored. Lrarra 14~loiig-elliptical. 
corlacsouo. glabroiia, dark p e n .  olrtuw at 1Iiu apex, i i r r rmnl  at I l ia  b u r ,  oii 

glrbroor, canrlicularcl petidrn 5 or 6 u m .  long, the bider 3-9 em. long and 
1)-2) cm. broad. Ptorun r h i t a .  iii axillary ruvuien 5-I( cm. long. no1 over 

5 rum. Iiigli, comoioiily 2 cniitriiied ii i  tlirr lamu whrrola. mmlly orordcd 011 

a11 sides of the rncliir; podical~ Z43 mm. long. Oclirrs nbnut 5 mm. long. 
Ochrenls %lobed, 2 nim. long. Brnctr ob tum Stylus 3, rrrct , atigmnr 3, 
erpitnte. Fruit oroid, obtursly $angled, 5-3 mm. long. 

Thia, like the preceding ppecies. grows i n  dense thicket3 on llis 
bunks of the Pilconiayo (899). = Bnlunsa 2059. Janunry. 

AKISTOL0CHIACE.E.  

Arbtolochd Qiberti, I h k . ,  h i .  Mag., t 5345. 

Near Luqiie (714) .  May. 
A very handsome climbing vine, rlaniberiii~ over trers. Thc 

large round-cordste, glrucoiis lenves arc on petioles 3 -5 r m  lonr.  
boviog rounded, foliaceoiis, wssile stiliiilea in their nxile Thr 
dowers nre solitnry. conypicuous for their sbnpe nnd color. The 2 
projeeting’lobe~ Rtand out of the inflated body at ri=ht angle<. 
giving the Bower the Iook of a duck or dwao awimminc in t h  
water. For this reasoo it is popularly called pnltto,  or littlc d u d  
Flowere greonisb, striped or spotted with piirple. The pod* *ri- 
cylindrical, 4 cm. long, 2 cni. in dinriivtrr, trurira~e at both rnd% 
filled with thin, Rot, obovatc weds. 
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P I P E R A C E E .  
Named by M. Caaimir DeCandolle. 

piper fuIveacem, C. D.C., ined. 

Asuncion ( N O ) .  June. 
A rather succulent, much branched euffruteecent plant, growing 

in large chimps in swampy places. Stem glabrous, angular, 1-2 m. 
higb. The cylindrical spikes are nunierous, 5 to 10 CRI. long. 
Flowers white. Leaves.succulent, alternate, broadly cordab-ovate, 
abruptly acute a t  the apox, palmately veioed, the blades wnie of 
them 20 cm. long and nearly as broad ; petioles 1-5 cm. long. 

Piper 6aodIcba~dianum, Konth., D.C. Prod., rri, pt. 1, 277. 

Asuncion (705). May 
A shrub 3-4 m. high, with greenish, downy, brittle stems, swollen 

at  the nodes. Leaves minutely pellucid-punctate, lanceolate, obtusely 
ucuminate, rough on the upper surhce, 10-12 rm. long and 4 or 5 
cn). broad, on ebort thick potiolee. The  latoral norves, 1 5  on n 
side, arise from the midrib, sunken above and downy and proniinent 
beoeath. Tho rat-tail spikc8 nre 8-10 cm. in length. Flowers 
androgynous, the staminate and pistillate mixed in various ways 
on the same spike. Woods at Tilla Morra near Asuncion. 

Piper mcdlam, Jacq., Icon. Rar., i ,  2. 1. 6. 

Asunriori (692). May. 
Much like the preceding speciea in appearauce,'but differs in 

Iioving broad elliptical leaves, which are 5-7 nerved from the base, 
10-1'2 cm. long, G or 7 cm. broad, and glabrous on both sides. 
Spikes thicker. In  thickets witb 00  705. 

Fcperorla Barbaranst, C. D.C., Mum. 9m. P h p . ,  xxv i l .  1. 11. 

Caballero (393). January. 
A small, branching, succiilent plarit, 15-25 CIO. high. Spikes of 

minute Bowere 10-12 cm. long. Orowing iu damp wood+. 

Pcperomia nummoIPriefolla, H .  B. K., Nor. Om., I, 66. 

Caballero (392). January. 
A delicate vine, climbing by rootletn upon old trew 1,eaves 

Flowc~s ill slen- .cmnll, orhiculrr, 5 Iuni in dinriietcr, dinphnnous. 
dcr spikes. 
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Pepemmlo p~Pdo-Dlmdy6ulenala, C. D.C., 1. o., t. 1. 

Pilcomayo River (955). March. 
A low Rucculent plant 20-30 cm. high, with dowuy stems and 

lecrvcs. Spikes very elonder, 4-8 cm. long, very numerous. This 
plant has a white rootstock, fibrouslp rooting at tbe joints, and with 
buds here and there from which new plante spring, running for a 
long distance under the leaves. I t  grows in deep woods under the 
shade of large trees. I t  differs froni tbe preceding npeciea i n  hnviug 
n thicker and downy stem, clliptical, downy, 3 nerved leaves, slop- 
ing a t  the base, 3-7 cm. long, while no. 393 i j  smooth tbrougbout, 
ntems and leaves diaphanous, the Icntes roundad and 5 nerved, 
I+-?$ cm. long. 

Pepemmia cadlcaire, U. D.C.,  1. o., 1. 2. 

Pilcomsyo River (1545). Marcb. 
Orowing with 955 nnd much liko that. I t  diffcrs in being niiirh 

diiialler, the s t e m  rising from an erect rhizoiiie, leaves elliptical or 
oval, It-23 mm. loop and 6-12 nim. broad, and with sterns and 
leaves inore densely villoue. 

LA U 11 I S E . E. 
Ocoteo acotifolia (Noes), Mca., Jrhr. Bot. Ron.  Not. nrrt. Burl., T, 340. 

Near Asuncion (758). June. 
A small tree 3-7 m. in height, witb grayijh bark, glabrous. the 

young branches and intlorescencc downy, wi th  a yellowisb-preen 
tint. Leaves shining grecn above, lighter and nligbtlp downy 
Iteneath, entire, elliptical, obtuscly pointed a t  the apex and sloping 
at the basa into a petiole 1?-18 mm. long, the l a r p s t  blades rol- 
lected 10-16 cm. liing and 4-6 cm. broad. Flowers in  large, loosc 
terminal panicles, linht yellow, or ycllowish-=reen, lragrant. 

Qrowing by water-coiirws or i i i  dnmp woodn. 

Oceteo laxidora (hlasrn.) .  A h . ,  I. c.. 3 i O .  

Asuncion (15?). Xovemlwr. 
A ehrlib 3 or 4 ni. in height, n i t b  vellowi*h.green brnnche.q 

Flowers much like tbose nf no. 7.53. but i l l  more hrnnchrd nnd 
lnxer axillnry poniclcs. 1,envrs glalwnus, rorirrcous. nnd RhiiiinR 
nR in that, hut sinnlier, ohlonp-elliptical, the bladcn 1-10 cm. ion:: 
and 2-2t cm. broud. the latoral norvcj Jcurcclg vidiblc. Thickets. 
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LOR AN TI1 ACE A3 
Loranth.8 codptni, iiofmani. in Saholtes Y P t .  rli. 128. 

Oran Choco near Asuncion (359). December. 
A pnrnpite growing i n  Inrge biincbea upon I’traladznia ripidrc, 

Benth. Lerves thick, apposite, coriaceoiis, lanceolute, obtuee, cot- 
date.omplcxicaiil. Flowers in terminal cluster#, dark red, tubular, 
5 cm. long, the titbe Rhort, eplittiog into d liiieor lob{!* above, n t  
length milch longer tbnn the tube. Strmene 6 uu the corolla, and 
about as long. and thcy witb the style exscrted in anthesis. A 
pjn,glnr nnd very handsome species. The  host is rrometintes cnllrd 
ilic Tinibo, h u t  i.r nor the true Tinibo, wbich is Enfctolobium row 
~ ~ r t i r t l i q r c  I I  m. 

Phorodendron acibacilolium, Hart. FI. Bran., v, pl. 2, 117. 

Yilromnyo Kiver (1546). Mercb. 
A species which i$ distingiiiehed by itrr ohlong brrrim, 1-6 i i i i i t .  

The 1erve.r a rc  oborate or oftcn shaped like r cinieter. i n  length. 
w h e w  the Kpecific nanie. 

Pnrositic on tbe Quebrncba colorndo. 

Phoradendroo Perottetii (D.  C . ) ,  Eiali. in Mart. FI. Brag., v. pt. 2. 

Oran Cltnco ncnr Asuncion (358) ; Pilcoinoyo River (954). 
Derriii twr-ltti rch. 

A lar:e iiii~tletoe whicb occurs i n  thn Ornn Chnco opposite Anuii- 

cioo on P p h d e n t a  and on r.he Pilconiogo River on the Quehravho 
colorndo I t  hay  very large, thick, elliptical leaves; the flowers 
arranged i n  jointed Rpikes along the stems. 

Phormdendron riibrom (L.), Orireb. Flor. Brit. W. Ind., 314. 

112. 

Asuncion (618) 3lIarch. 
Found only in fruit. Parasitic on f , t p t r r n  Moronpi. Leovc* 

lin~rr~oblnnccolatr, 3-8 cni. long and 1-14 cni. wide, sesvile or 
minutely ptioled. RcrrieJ red, pulpy, mucilah’ tinous. 

Phorrdendroo obo~atlfoliam, Morons, n. ap. 

nrsiioh~r dtcrnote or 8nnirtimm o p p i t e ,  1etra:nnoos. atriatn, oncipitnl. 
olrongly flatland hn-sth  1ha iindei; o l b r  stam bcaomti>g frcr from atrim 

nnd morn or  lew kr&. h a v e 9  nppmlle, obnvrlu, cnmutimas orhiaolnr. 
nkvalm, rounded, niditse, and cniloronatr, mmetiinas *llghlly emtrginata at 
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the rpex. narrowing and with the mrq in r  rrcttrrrd a t  tlie bare; the blader 
12-17 mm. long, 8-16 rnm. hrord, ktdrved, Ihe netran obcure or obiobi* 
above, the mldrib prominent below for the rhola lengtli of the blde.  nnd tilr 

Intnrrl tiorlea dictinot nr obscure; petloln 1-3 mm. long, anuipitrl wltlr tile 

daourrent midrib. B p l h  oolitary, rxillnry, 6 1 2  n m .  long, barring 3-1 
rerticilr of boron,  the flowarr 3 or 4 pirttllrto and 1 or 2 stnallar nwmlnstn 
in rertlcll. Berrlar ovoid, vrrrncone, r h t  2 mm. long. The crtrpltyllrry 
rhsrtlir nliglttly bldd, the kreth obtu9c rtid ciliolrte ; brrcterl Bhcrtlis iierrly 
or qolte trunorlu, uot oiliolab. 

This apeciea is upparentlp closely related to P. Offonia, Eichbr 
(Flor. Brae., v, pt. 2, 119) ,  but di8crcl from it in aeverol pnrticulars, 
and still more from P. emaryinaluvi, Mnrt., with wbirh Eichler 
associates P. Olfoniu. 

Orowing with no 358 irpoii A p l a d t ~ ~ i a  in tho  Ornil CIincn, 
opposite Asuncion (1582). Deceotber. 

E U PI1 0 I{ HI A C E E .  

Euphorblo heterophyllo, L.,  9p.  PI.. 453. 

Pilcomayo Rivcr (867 aid lS47). January. 
Orowing on the campo at a woodattiti: stntion on the l o w r  

Pilcomayo, known ns Obrsje de I’edro Gill Hrond ovol-shoprd 
leaves. 

Eaphorbio pulcherrinha (Gralinm), Willd., Hoiss. in D.C. i’rod., 
xv, pt. 2, 71. 

Asuncion (742) .  
This fine plant is cultivated lnrp ly  i n  the flocvcr-porderra # i f  

Paraguay. 1 do not think, however. thot it g r o w  wild in th i .  
country. It is a nntive of Mexico und Central Aniericn. I t  i* 
conspicuous for the large nhowy red floral Irnves. niid sonietinit*s 
grows 24 ni. higb. I t  flowers nerdy the itntire !car roiind. 

Euphorbh nerpcnn, 11. B. R., Sow. Onit . ,  i i .  41. 

Pilcomnyo River (881 ). Janunr!. --- Dnlnnrn 1686. 

Enpborblo thymllolla, I.. ,  9p. PI.. 454. 

Asuncion ( G O .  N o v e n i k .  
A small rpresding, prostrate plnnt. jirorvinp in grnR9.Y protrnd.1. 

Lcavcrr opposite, ohlong, ohtuse, nearly iir quite equilntrrol nt the 
berre, 1-nerved. glnbrous or puliuri~lent. 5-7 mm. lnn,n; prtiolr4 
abotit I mni. long. Flowera minute; glnndq 4, s m d ,  concovr, 
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stipitnte. Capsules pubcscent, about 1 mN. long; Reeds in niy 
specimens tetragonous, with even sides and no furrow8 of any kind. 

Eophorbla hypcrlclfolla, L., 3p. Pl., 454. 

Asuncion (373) ; Pilconlnyo River (934). November-Februnrv. 
The plants vary considerably. The stems and capsules, pncraIIy 

klabrous, are sometimes pubescent. Leaves occasionally liiicsr, 
falcnte, acute and entire, but usually thoy are well marked, and 
the seeds aro entirely of this specios. Tbo plant often grow8 in the 
rtreets of Asancion as  wcll us in the suburbs. On the csmpo dong 
the Pitcomayo it sometimes attains a height of 1 or 1+ metres. 

Phyllanthnr orbiculotur, L. C. Riuhard, Aot. 8oa. Par. 1792, p. 113. 

Asuncion (678). April. 
Growing in old cultivrted fields. Stem erect, slender, 15-20 cni. 

liigh. Juice watery, not milky as in Euphorbia. Flowers white, 
minute, arillary ; pedicels in fruit reflexcd and 2 mni. long. Leaves 
orbicular, alternate, glabrous, about 1 cm. in diameter. Cppsules 
depressed-globose, smooth, 6-seeded ; seeds pitted on tbc convex 
back. 

PhJllPIIthpr Cbacocorlr, Morong, D. ap. 

A traa 8-12 m. high, with crooked, I t ryg l ing  l i m b ,  rliicli begin naar tlia 
groond and are oftan niuch crowdrd and horirontal. 3 4  dm. I n  diameter at 
the bus, with mncli brokon, shagpy gray bark;  the rood very hard. L ~ A V U ~  
yintirta, with 5 or 6 s u h p p s i t e  IsrflrU, the leaflats oval or mar ly  orblcnlar, 
anlire, corirceoua, g l rb roo~ ,  ahining, alightly cordate r l  I i u m ,  2-7 cm. long and 
2-3a cm. wicla, nearly awi l a .  Flornrs monaecioua, a b u t  2 mm. high. and on 
J prdiccl of the snma langth, all 011 tho old rood nnd appearing More  the new 
l e r re r ,  in very rlendrr rnwmra, whiull arm neoally deurely crowdd,  and from 
3 to G em. long. Oland, of tha dirk rantiug. Pariaulh rcgmonlr normall7 
4, purple and rh i t a  or sometlmer pmniah.  obvata ,  fringed at the apex. 
Strmiiiate Uorsra normally with 4 frea stamen8 opposite tho trgmant.8. 
Thcsr. Iioravsr. vary vary muoh, aad they and the perirnth aegmrnh aru 4, 
ti and i in numbur, Ilia scgnit-ntr adparate or somettcnm partly uii i td .  Pis- 
Illlate flowern with r 2- or 3.aalld ovary. each call %ovtilrd. Styla sl~orl. 
%divided, each dirinion splitting into 'L4 st igmu,  r h l c h  curl downwards 
ovcr the ovary. Yrnit a small bluish, 2 celled drupe, rliioli, rlien dry, 110s a 

! Iliick corky putnman, 04, 5 or 6 mm. loug. 

', In  the Grnn C lmo ,  oppmiite Akiincion (355). = Rnlnnsn 171?, 
uod Fender  Punanm 140 nnd 323. Srptenher-Junuary. 
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Iatrephr ritifolia, Mill., Diet. 

Trinidad (794). October. = Bnlanw 1120. 
soft stemmed, suffruticosc, witb copious milky juice, 61 in. high, 

Stem and lower surface of leaves beaet with atraight, traoeparent, 
1-9 celled opines, wbich are about 1 cm. long, pulviiinte at the bade. 
Leave!, rlteroate, palmately 3-5 nerved, the nerves prominent 
beneath, 6-7 lobed, tbe lobes cutinciscd and spiny n t  the apex, on 
wbite spiny petiole8 5-8 cm. long, the blades 8-14 cm. long and 
about as wide. Tbe  upper surface of the lraf sniootb, green, white 
spotted. Flowere wbite, tube shorter than the 3 syrendin: lohes. 
A t  first the periaotb is greenish below and spiny, afterwards be- 
coming pure wbite and glabrnus, large (?-'c3? cm bigb). Stamens 
numeriiue, in  a column an i f  Mnlvaceoiio. with sevcral ocrie?;, one 
above the othor. Style 2-divided, each division witb sevcral thrcad- 
like stigmas. Ovary q i n y .  

This very apinous plnnt is rather a dangerous thing to hnndle, 
notwitbetnnding its cluster8 of handsome flowers, for its needlc.like 
npines can inflict a severe and smarting wound. 

Jatropba g O C l J p ~ u O ~ h ,  L., var. brerlloba, llorong, n. war. 

Differs from the type ns drscribrd iu F1. Bras. iii having the I*.TM ahorti7 
3-5 lobud, the ovary and erbrior of 111. perianth Iauinis. and all parts of the 
pltnt, iucludiag the ionorocenca, glabrous. 

I append a fuller account of  this gprcies t h m  hns ever h e n  given. 
I t  is usually a ehrub 0-3 ni. high. but sometinies when used as a 
ebade tree, as it often is i n  Asuncion, i t  attain# a height of 5-7 m. 
Leaves broad.ovate or orhicirlar in outline, palmately veined and 
eubcordnto, acute-aristatc at  the n p x  and on the sharp 1 0 1 ~ s .  The 
Rtipules are peculinr, beinr srtose, dirhotomnunly dividrd. each 
Itranch tipped with n nninll round glnnd, often 1 cni or niorc in 
length. The margins of the Ienves, hracts. anti larinirr! are setace- 
ously ciliate and t i p p d  with Klnndd. Flowers i n  snlsll ternlinnl 
cymee, monaecious; Rtnminntr flnwrra with 5 lvtale yellowish.erc.en 
on tbo niergins, brownji?rh.red in the nrirldlr. piirplc-striped twlow on 
the outeide, spreadin: i n  onthrsia, 5 nim lol i r ;  stainelis 8. irnitrd 
below, dimorphous, 5 short and 3 lonr. the ghorter one3 slirdding 
their pollen before the otlrers o p n .  Styles 3, united b'lO\v, persig- 
trnt, with 3 copitate Stixlll89. Fruit l!j cm lorif! by 1 rnl broad. 
truncate nt tho apes. Seeds flnttrnrd-cplindricul. bnnt-sllapcd on 
one face and angled on the other. glalirous, lrrownish in Color, with 
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a large lobcd cnruncle at the lower end. When cut tho stem exudcs 
A copious wntery niilk. 

One of the most striking plants on the lowlands near tbe rivcr 
r t  Asuncion (7 I). November-Decciiiler. = Balansn 1718. 

Croton glandaloallr, L. ,  Sp. PI., Ed. 2,1425. 

bsuiicion ( 1  13). 
Coinmoo in waste grounde, iind flowering from Yovrmbor to J uiic. 

Croton Iobntun, L., Sp. PI., 1005. 

Pilconiayo River (939). Fvbrunry. 
Herbaceoiiti. Stems plabrctus, dichotomouelp branched, 4-6 dl11 

high. Leaves 3-5 lobed. Petiolea 1-4 cm. long, with nunierotis 
minute glnnds at the eummit. 

Croton migrana, Curr., Xor. Stirp. Bra*., Dec., 88. 

Caballero (518). January 
A Rhrub abmt  3 m. higb. with dark lepidofe ~ t c m ,  much branched. 

1,eures scattered, numerous, dark green and glabrous above, d v c r y  
white lepidote below from baee to apex, the minute Cales dark. 
ciliate, with clo,pely appressed, rrdiating silky white hairs ; petioles 
3 or 4 nini long; the blndes linear, 24-4 cm. long and 2-4 mni. 
wide, keeled beneath, and with no appearance of lateral nerves. 
Rncenies 2-4 cm. long, mostly staminate above, with 2-4 pietillatc 
flowers below. Staminate Bowcr 2 mm. bigb; stamens 9. Pisti- 
late Bower a little larger; Rtjles 5. Fruit globular, 3 or 4 mni. 
long ; seeds black, shining. lenticular. 

= Balansn 1CSO. 

Qrowing in swampy groundn. 

Croton rhemnifolior, 8. R. K., Sor. Om., ii, 75. 

Coliallero (503). Jnnuarr.  
A shrub 3-1 m. high, with a tawny-haired Mtem. Loaves Ionrco- 

late. with tawny, stellate tonientum brneath. dnrk green and POOII 

glabrnte above, the lnteral nerves distinct, blades 3-6 cm. long nntl 
1-2 or more cm. wide; petiole3 3-5 nrm. long. Flowers in terrninrrl 
roc'emc3, 5-14 cnr. lonp. the staniinato ahore and pistillnto belocv. 
Stnmene n l m t  15. Fruit glohose, about 5 ninr. long, Rtellnte- 
tornentulose; seeds nniooth. ftiscous, flattish on one bide. The  
whole inflorescence covered by a hoary, stellate tomentulum. 
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Croton- Uracurana, h i l l . ,  Oh. DoI., Iv, 325. 

Asuncion (216); Villa Kica (612). Dccembcr-February 

92 I 

A ehrubby plant 1-3 m. bigb, covered in all its parts, except the 
uppcr surfoce of tho leave8, witb stellate, hoary toruenttiin. Leavra 
broadly cordnte-ovato, acurninote, entire or miniitely and remotely 
tlciiticulate, 6-18 cm. long and 4-12 cm. broad at  the base; petioles 
4-6 cm. in length. Flowers grecnish.uhite, in long ( S O  or more 
em.) tcrniirial racemes. Stamens iipwnrds of 15, niuch exserted. 
CnpPule 4 3  mm. long and 5$ mm. brood, contniniog 3 sbiiring 
Iilnck seeds whicb are nnglrd niid furrowcd longitudiilnlly on tht. 
sides. The leaves of tbis plant aro strongly nromatic when bruised. 

Croton vulacrariur, Ilnillon, I .  c . .  3'6. 

Asuncion (1518). June. 
A sbrub similar to nos. 918 niid GI?. Lenven not RO large, denti- 

culntc. Racemes shorter (10-12 cni ). Sceds very ditTwcnt. k i n ? :  
itenrly flnt, several ribbed on both -idw ond ~r l lowkh-brown in 
volor, not shining. 

Croton rpaniOoru~, Moroiig, n. *p. 

A low alrriib 51 rn. in h i g h t .  Stem fuscoon, brnricliing irrrgulnrly, ango. 
Ixr ,  Inpidotr, tlia 8 ~ ~ 1 ~ 8  denply cut by 15 20apprawd rulirtiiig Ilrirr. Leave  
dnrk p a n ,  altamata, ovate-lrncrolnte, acute at  lie n p x ,  cnnarta at bnrr, 
rnrratr, punni.urrted, sniootli sbovr, yparaely lapidola Imnaatli, wit11 2 pntrlli 
form glands iom. broad at  !he bane, b1ntlr.n 3-6 cin. Ioiig aud 1-3 cm. w d a .  

lrfiolaa 1-2 ein. loiig. Ylowrrs 1x1 

hlendnr tarntins1 racnmcs, ti-12 rni. long, Ilia Ilonrr, Lorilitiiiniis, pli l i l lr lr  
k l o r  rttd ttrniinnta sbrt., the pistillate much rawer. Stamiiirlv flowers 

sextterd d o n g  thr rachis, ~ l n i i t  2 miii. high, tI i* priaiitli wgm?iits 5 .  I l i a  
imterovata and glabrous, tlie iitteriur rlrite and amdlcr, rrnlly ot bnw inarllr . 
alamans a b u t  13. Pnriantli srgms~its or tlir yistillnte fluwar lxiicrolxtr. 

ciliate; iniier sagmunls iioii~r, otnry toniantma; alylrs 3. each Ldirdrtl .  
Cnysuls angulnr.globosr, 5 or ti n m .  1011; and 4 inin. briind, spnrsrly lepido~r.  
rrrala flatlaoe~.c,lindricaI, ohtiisrly 2.a11glvJ. wit11 n fiirrow nu m n  sidr, t r u i i .  

i ntn at ailhcr end, glabrouq, dig1itt.v iiiamillotr n 9 p r o i i 3 ,  s11111iiig. S mm. long. 
I l i a  cnrunola couspicuoiis. T l i a y o ~ ~ i i g  brniiLlirs n i d  patiolt* xru Jri i~r ly  w h i l r  

Irpidola. 

cion, and also occurs 011 thc cnmpos nlong the I'ilconiit!.o K i w .  

= Balnnsa 1733 and Oibert 97.  

Stipiilrs inrrtq aiiliiiiat* p n i i ~ t a ,  crducoiis. 

This plant is common in  [hi- wn+tc ~ . r o i r i i d ~  rnd d r c o t n  Of  A w n -  

Anuncion (43)  ; pilconiayci River (940). Sorenitwr -3lnrcb 
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Jnlocraton OardnerJ, Mocll., Arg. in Hart. Fl. Bra#., X(, Pt. 2, ziti. 

Asuncion (349) ; Pilconinyo River (1017). Deccmbr-ApriI. 
= Qardner 9734, and Bnlnnnn 1646. 

Shrubby, ni. high, glabrous below nod atollately plibedccnt 
above and on the hranches. Leaves crowded at  the summit of the 
RteN and branchee, nlternate, aubopposite or Sometimes in 38, 

obvnte ,  entire, palmately 3-5 nerved, minutely pubescent on both 
aides with etcllnto scales, pellucid-puuctnte, t h o  largest blades col- 
lected 8 em. long and 5 cm. wide; petiole3 1-3 cm. long. Sripules 
SetaCeOUB, bairy. Flowers i n  dense tetniinal clusters, seesilc, or 
thc stnmioate on n short spike and nearly biddrn by the crowded 
floral leaves. 

Julocroton Brlttonlonsm, Uorong, n. sp. 

A slirul, 5-10 dm. high. Stem branched, pub.mi i t  lalor, stdlately tomail- 

tom ~ b v e  and on thabranolicr. Fnlirga light colord, with nycllowirli tinge. 
Laarm nlteroata or m:oadoiinlly s u h p p w t a ,  ovnte, acuta at the apx, obtore 
at  the brow, 3-5-riervd, trrrata towards the apex, pulirtcant above and sbll- 
ately tomautoea lanaatli, 3-5 cm. long, 1-3 CIII. broad; petiolas rtallably 
tomentola, 1-2) cm. loug ; ,tipiilea se1nccoiis. Iiniry, cduuous. Intlurrscance 
dansely tomentme. mnny of tlia liairs loug a i d  slclla~ely tipped. Flowers iii- 
cuoapiounuc, in loma tarminal clusters. moiiwiniia. Staminate flowers abuot 
3 cnl. high; calyx deeply diviclcd, w i t h  !I ovatu lobs. on pedicrls 2-3 mm. 
long; stamens 10, miich sxsorcd, densrly pilnoa an the filamerits, tlie alter- 
nate fllamaots with n small ettap.shap*d yatal or patiloid appndaga rttaolind 
lo ihrrn oti tho outrida ncnr the bar*. PiJtillrts flowers larger, sessilu, thr 
rrgmants of tha prrirnth long, Iancaolnb; rtylar loiig, 3-divided, arch dirltion 
rylit into 3 hairy h g m u  ; ovary Inrgr, Bcnrprllad ; nerds brownish-black 
whnn maliira, mngh, about 3 mm. Iniig, wiivw on the back, obtusely anglrd 
oii tho face, marked by a large whita crroiiolr at  the hilom. 

Tbc stem and leaves baoe n grayisb tiot. 

Differs from J.  Onrdneri in being more widely brnoched, with 
lighter colored foliage, stoaller and serrntc Iravee, and otherwise. 
and froin J .  pycnophyl lus  in having the flowera in looae clusters 
instcrd of dense h?rds, snialler leaves, as  wcll as  in other rcepects. 

J n l ~ r o t o n  pscnopbyllur, M u d .  Arg. in D.C., Prod., I., pt. 2,70ti. 

Between Villa Rica and Escob~(593) .  January.  = BaIansa 1665. 
A Ifih branching, shrubby plant. Stem ond branches compressed- 

an&(l, clotbed with 1 0 0 ~  ferruginoaa hnirs which are atellate a t  the 
top. Learm plliptical, undulnto. palmately f~-nerved, deneel? clothed 
Kith ferruginous $tellate pubcnccnce on both side*, on petioles 5-10 

Obrnje de Pedro Oill, Pilcomapo River (864). Jnnuarr.  
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mm. long; tho blades 7-10 cm. long nnd 24-4 mi. broad. Floral 
leaves linear-lnncenlate. FIowerd i n  derisc, compnct tcrlIiion1 npikra, 
which are cylindrical, onrrowing nt thc R p X ,  3-5 clll lollg 1-2 
cm. in  diameter. 

The whole ylnnt hoe a yellowish nppnrnnre. 

ArRJthamnh Monterldenota ( h r d r . ) ,  Slurll. Arg., L I I I I I ~ ,  A X X I F ,  

141. 

Pilcomayo River (996). April. 
A Ahrub about 4 dm high, with i i i i rnv strnis springing from IL 

procumbent, contorted base. Steni strirt. srnrcel! brrnrhed, pubec- 
cent with straigbt, nppres-ed hnirs. I m v e s  nltrrnate. narrow 
elliptical, more or lea9 serrulrcte, w i t h  scnttercd hairs like tbow of 
tbe stem Iieneath, 3-5 cni. long mid 1-1 t broad, wssilc or the lowcst 
on minute petioles. Flowers monacious, the 2 kitids together i t i  

nxillary clusters. Inncr Incinirt. of the perienth light !ellow. Fruit 
a 3corpellcd capsule, tbe carlwls lookitig l i k v  3 littlc nuts joined 
tngetber, 5 mm. hroad, nbout 3 iiim IonF, villoiis. Seeds plobow. 
obtusely I.aitgled, a little aritiklcd, iici1rI.v 3 tiini. in diinieter. 

Capeconh paluetrio, SI. HII. .  PI. Hrmarq., '245. 

Asuncioii ( 3 8 2 ) ;  Pilconiayo I{i\cr ( 1 0 4 7 ) ;  Cnbullero (43). 
January-May. 

Tbis genus differs principnlly from the prerciling Euphorbinrcoiir 
genera in having its fruit in uii i trd triplet*. the 3 cocci gewriillg 
hiepid or echinatc. The sperirs here notcd i s  II conrye plnnt 6-9 
dni high, the Rteina bwet uith 5preadinc. translucent set*. euch 
tipped with n minute oblong head. Sor 382 nnd 1047 huve  brunt1 

oval crenntcer re te  Icavew, \vhile the lmrcs of 138 are long, narrow 
lanceolnte and sharply rcrrnte. Thc Inst differs RO grcatl! from t t ie  

other forms that it niixht almost be roosidrrrd n distiact nprrics. 
Some epeciniens of 1047 w r e  di2tributi.d ns I '  r*nalnnra/oltn.  st 

Hi]., which very closely rescmldrb t h i q  q w - c  ier 

Manlhot Aipl, Pohl., PI. Bt.3.. I ,  29. 

Asuncion (390). 
Cultivated extenrivelg and twwtinirs Ypoiitnncouj in I'aroguny 

Known as Mandiocn duke. or the awrct or innocuous Mnttioc. 
A shrubbr plant with smooth ntcms nnd di*eply 6-7.parIed leave'. 
1-14 m. in height. The root8 arc grently evtremcd us re,netnhlr*, 
looking when IJoiled for the tnblc qonierliink like pnrsnips. They 
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nro nleo usrd for feeding cnttle. The men1 made by grinding thcm 
urrd drying tho pulp, cnlled fnrinn, f o r m  the principal suhsisteriee 
of the commoii people. A delicious brend known ns chipa is ninnu- 
hctured from it, nnd it  serves ns ninny purposes ns whent flour does 
ill this country. It may be grown most of the yenr. 

Manihot atilieeima, Polil., 1. c., 32. 

Asuiicion (391). 
So strongly rc~cnililes the preceding species thnt nn unprnctiwd 

cye cniinot tell theni opnrt. The nntives, however, rendily distin- 
guish t l m i  by sninll differences in color nnd position of the leave3 
oii the stein In properties they nre opposites, for tlic juice of this 
qwcic.3 is n tlrarlly poison. It is known us 3lnndiocn bravn, and i3 

cultivuted to some extent in Pnrngunp. When the juice is expressed 
f‘roin the grnted piilp, niid t h n t  is dried over the fire or in the sun. 
i t  brconics a wholesonie nrticle of food. Indeed, eonie persons 
c q r r w d  to nie n prisferenrc for the men1 ninde of this  species, h i t  
I iicrer coiiltl (liarover niiy difcrericc- in tnste between t h o  two. 

Grown the p r  routid. 

Dernartfia puilchella, !dut.ll. Arg. in Mert. €‘I. Rrn3., xi ,  pt. 2, 392. 

Cnlinllrro ( t io i ) .  Jniiunrp. 
tull -Itnib or m n l l  tree. 

= Balnnsn 1688. 
The. fruit ns i n  L‘operonin in 3 cocci. 

1 ~ 1 t  thrw iirr only iiiiniitely pilbiwcnt. The stuniinnte flowers nre 
i l l  slcniler q d i c a  3-4 ern. long, iisunlly on n dimerent stern or mother  
I)art of thr deni froni the pi?tillate; stnnicna 8-19. Pistillate 
Ilocrvrr; fcrv or solitary. Leaves elliptical, nnrrowcd n t  both ends, 
w - A b ,  wrriitc on the upper half, G-I3 cm. long nntl 2- 4 CUI.  wide, 
i i ~ ~ i i r ~ ~ ~ c ~ - l ) u l i ~ ~ c ~ , i i  t on the tierves bencnth. 

Acalyplia communie, \Ii i t41.  Arp., Liiinaa, x x x i v ,  ?3. 

I’ilconinyo Itirer (1549). Felmnry  

bcalypfio communie, \ l itall .  Arg., vnr. hlrta, \liirll. Arg. in Mart. 
1 1 .  ha,. ,  XI, pt. 2, 30. 

.\siiiil.ioii (189). Novpnil,rr. 
Si i~ r i i t i cose ,  i inui i l ly  not quite n nictre i n  height, hilt sonietinies 

grO\viiix inlo u shruh 9-2$  in.  tiish. A very vnrieble spccieu nH to 
p1~~r*ce11cv, h l i i i p ’  of Icnves, length of petioles, R I I ~  thickrtess of the 
-pike%. TINS form grawiinp in old  field^ and \)y tho wnynidu at 
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lottg cilinte; srgmeuts of periatith 5 ,  mitiutely pubescent, not j mm. lligli. 
I’tstillnte spikos terminal, tliirkvr, 6-8 rm. loiig ; floral bracts 7-8 divided 
nearly to tlia haw, glalrroiib: ; periantlr segments 3, ovrte; ovary tsany-tl ir-  
siite; styla pnr1t.d shortly a h v a  tlia base into 15-19 ~nuclr exvcrtcd pllrple 
thraads. Fruit no1 seen. 

A species iienrly rrltitetl to -4. cntnniurrw, .\I uell. Arg. 
Centrnl Ynragtiny (1578). March. 

Ricirius cornmiinis, I.., Sp. PI., l (Kr i .  

Asuncion (121). 
‘I’hc Castor-oil Iknn is very ~ O I I I I I I O I I  on thc river hnnks nlld i l l  

the woocis around Asuncion. I t  frequently g r o w  into n eninll t rw 
5 or ti 111. high, i i i icl  timy be foiirid i i i  Howr or fruit the greater part 
of thc yenr. 

Tragia SellowinnH, $fiirll. Arg., Lilrlr~a, xxiv, 1%. 

Sear Asuncion (709). lfny. 
A clirnhing herb, rulTwtic.ost: helow, with very slmder fuscoiis- 

ltnirctl stenis. Lwves f i x  npwt, ovnte, mrdntr,  neute, dentatr, 
Iinlnintely nerved, 5-10 cni. long, spnrsely \\ hite pulnwent on both 
sides, on petioles 3-6 c ~ n .  long. Flowers mcmpcious, iu bipartcd 
rwcmes, the IJrnnches of distinct sexes; tlie Coinnion pcduiiclr 
nnktd. Stiyulvs lunceolnte, srnnll. Fruit of 3 dky-liaired. gloho~:  
cocci ; seeds glohow, yellow or brownish spotrvtl, nearly 4 nmi i n  
tlinnirter. In thirkcts. 

Ytillingia eylvaeica, I,., rar. Paragnayensis, l l~ rong ,  n.  oar. 

Varies wry  dvcidedly froin tlw Florida form (Chap. Nor., 404). A tree 5-k 
in. high. S l i m  xitigl*, nl te rnnt~~ly  Lmnched, wit11 smooth grny bark. Jtiicr 

milky. 1.rare.s arl!oay, altrwatc, g1abrou.s. Inncrolata, acute a t  wither eiid, 
4-10 c i i r .  l ~ g ,  t.-15 mtri. widv,  crriiatc.-srrrul.zte, thr nerrntitrra npprcsscd and 
r ~ i d t ~ i g  in J gland, nften I~iglnndolav at thr base nf tht? blade; petioles 5 or t i  

r r i i t i .  lotip. Y:li(wlv?l wry  n n n l l .  ovate, scalelike. Spikes terrninnl, ulolwci- 
i 1 i I . s .  nornetinim nlI 3inoiinatr, or agaiii attli only a few pistillate flnarra at tlir 

Iia%*, 6-8  ctn. long. (;lairds tint cup-shnped at all. h i t  flat, 1-2 mm. a;&. 
I h a c ~ s  ~rllonlali-grPrn,  brirndrr tliaii lotip, snrnrtimea fiinlrriatc. Style nlrnrt , 

qtigmnu 3, longer. curl i4  downwardly, stigmatic nn tho upper slch.. Fruit :I 

large :Cccllrd capsulr. enrli r-rll cnntntning a single flattish, black, ntnnotl, 
w c d  erirclnpril i i i  a scarlet pulp, tha srrd about 5 min. long. 

111 flower nt Aaunrion, October, Novennhcr; i n  fruit on tbe 1’iL.o- 
luayo River, Jauilary (81.0. = Unlatisn 1711. 
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tbc stcnts. Pistillnte flowers lorccr, solitnrp, w n r  the  b o w  of  tlic 
sttiuiinntc &pike. Frui t  n 3-cnrpelled cnpsule 4 n m .  long and nbout 
ns brond, iienrlg glnbrous, eoch carp1 with 4 minute horns at the  
top ;  seeds flnttisb, glnbrourc, dark colored, nbout  3 nim. loltg, witli 
t i  white peltnte corunclo nt the bnse. 

Actiaoetemon Luquense, Morong, n. ap. 

,111 urlarrued ahrub 3-4 m. in Iit*iglit, with brownish-wnrty or blnek-spt~tteJ, 
fissured bnrk. Lrnrrs glalirous, elliptical, npparelitly exstipulate, crrnulatu. 
dcrrntt-, tl iu trrtli with calloua poiiits, furniatid with small glaiidu ncnr 1111. 
uiiilrib above and w ~ t l i  scatterrd glands beneath, more or lrss revolulc O I I  tlon 
aiinrginu, tlie Inrgest blades coll~ctrd nbout 7 cm. lollg by 3 urn. wide; putio1r.s 
.-$ or  6 nm.  i n  Irllgth. Stamilinls 

:loners R I I I ~ I I ,  yulloa or grectaisb-yellow, in elrtader terminal spikes 5-10 CIII. 

I(mg, 1 3 flowers horn a zinglc bract ; calyx of mveral minute scales or want- 
iiig ; J I R ~ I ~ S  3-10, ali t l ier~ lrrontlrr than long, %cel l~d,  opening Iungiludi- 
Iiaily. 11a~liis of tlie spikes stiarply angular, fuscrscent. I’iatillnte Iloners 
niiich Inrgrr, 1-3 nt the bnse of the eyike, apparently witliout a calyx ; ovnry 
oftrii  3-niigkd, ~ I ~ I I I o u u ,  armed about Iialf.aay up by several irregularly 
,leiitate niid sliargtrntlird .wiles, slightly gprradiiig nt the top ; etyles ~ h i c k ,  
~ ~ r i i i i : i t ~ ~  at thr bwe, 3-divided nbove, the  divieinn3 curling dorrii over the ovary 
a i d  longer than 111at. Fruit  a vrry Iinrd, thiek-sliellrd, glabroud, globost- 
vnpsulv, 3-carprllrd, i or 8 mm. long, cnrrtaii~ing 1  red in encli cell ; stwls 
;l:~l~inu*, globose, fwwoua, 3 or 4 aim. in dinmeter, w i t h  a unall pdtate cnr. 
iiiicle at tlie bnsr. 

Bracts decurrerit, h ighnduhr  nt the Irnse. 

‘I’hickrts, near Luque (720). Mny. 

I: I{T I C A C 1.: .X. 
Celtie Tala, G i l l . ,  Ann. Sci. Sot., lU48, p. 410. 

I’ilcontri!o Kivrr ( 10.15 and 8lG) Oi.tobcr-Mny. = ,\Iaiitlon 
10% frnnt Rolivin. 

A +tiy shrub 3-5 nt. o r  more in height, with smooth, mhen-gray 
hark nnd flcstiotis branches. h v r s  numrrnus, simple, o w l ,  ser- 
riilntc. nenr the top, nrtirronulnte, subcordnte, the veins white nntl 
proiiiirient I i twntb ,  3.iicrvet1, 3-5 cm. lnng nnd 2-3 cnt. hrontl ; 
pt io Ic+ 3 or 1 mm. Imp. Floivers whitr or grwnish-white, minute. 
Fruit n JTIIOW, pulpy, I-seeded hcrry. I n  thickets. 

Treina micruntha pw.), nliime, h l w .  not., ii, !I$. 

Asuncion (113). ?iovcnibcr-Dc~cemtr. 
A trcc of n i o d m t e  size. Young brnnrheH pulwsccbnt, 1,itnvrrc 

i n  ’? rnnlie, or nenrly RO, ovntc-lnnccolnte, ncuniinntr nnd mucronntc, 
cordntc nt bnse, 3-ncrvcd, serruhte ,  rough to the iourh nbove nnd 
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Coilotapaliis pe lb ta  (L.), Brittuu. 
C’rcrupin j d d a ,  L. ,  Ainai i .  Aoad., V, 410. 

Nenr Luque (717).  3lnyJuuc. 
( h e  of the niost striking nnd beautiful trees in tho forests of 

I’nragriny, the iimbrclln-like head nnd the large peltnte silvery-lolled 
lenvra showing finely nguinst the green folinge of its coinpnsiuii$;. 
I t  hns n linked columnnr atom, risi iq to  a height of 10-15 ni. Lenrc3 
orliiculni* i n  outline, 20 rni. or more i n  brendth, deeply 9-11 lobed, 
the 1obt.s grwn niid soniewhnt rough nbove, and with n silvery- 
ii liite t m c a n t u n i  brnenth, oil pvtioles 15-20 cni. long. Flo\wrs 
dicrcious, i i i  c!lintlricnl spiken, suiili i n  the surfnco of the rechis; the 
p i d l n t c *  spike5 generally 4 on the rninc pedunrle, nnd about 10 p i .  

Iwp and I - I i  cm. thick; the stnruinntc smaller, 10 or niore together, 
5 ciii. long iind 3 or 1 inni. thick. The Inrge spathe-like stiiiules which 
cticlosc the buds, nlso w h i t u  tonientose, are very conspicuous. 

Ants nre very fond of the fresh flowers of tbis tree, and I iicarly 
nlwn~s  foulid thein runn ing  over it i n  greet niioibers. 

Urtica spntlrulata, Sin. ill RerJ Cyc., no. 17. 

B u c ~ ~ o s  Airen (11) .  October. 
I did not see this ncttlc i l l  l’nragiiny, but il is very abunduiit 

nLout Montevideo nntl nuerios Aires, arid doubtless occurs farthcr 
tiorth ulso. I t  ia n sninll prostrate or ascending plant, with numer- 
tiiis sriiull orbiculnr i nc idy  dentate lenves. The prickles are very 
iiuiiierous atid exceedingly irritating, lenving a ntiiigiihg aensutioii 
whirli lasts for buur3. 

Urcra baccifera ( I , . ) ,  Onudich. Hot. Voy. d’Uranie, 49i. 

S t n r  I’ireyu (663) .  April. 
A tull, .;ucciiIcnt-stenimed shruh, 3-5 in. in hsight, with n copious 

wntrr! niilky juice. Leaves very large, round-ovnte, slightly cor- 
clii~r a t  Imc, nliruptly acute nt the npex, sinunte-dentate, rugose 
dJOVe,  verg riipobe atid veiny below, arnicd with stioginb’ hnirs, 
30-40 cni. lofig nnd 15-20 cm. broad, on armed petiole8 10-15 cm. 
loiig. Flnwrs dimcious i n  nsillnry, widely branching pnniclrs. 
I;ruit n snin11, rouiid, wntery, white, berry-like utricle, coritaining 

:I .siiigl(* llnt seed. The stFm is nrnied near the bnse with short, 
Orond tliorne, arid nnted to the inflorescence which hears n~ariy 
mtill stinging prickles. 
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Urera Caracanana ( h c q . ) ,  Wrddrll, D.“. l’rod., x v i ,  pt.  1, 69. 

Asuncion (120) ; I’ilroninyo River ( Si3) .  Sovt!niber->luy, 
A climbing shruh, o f t m  provtrntc or liniigi1iK over t)nrlkd for 2 

or iiiore metres. I t  hn9 :I ruther blender Y t m ,  and is arllied nio1.e 
or less on the leaves und inflorusceiice wit11 sin~i l l  htingilrg IIiiirF. 
1,cnves coarse, cortlnte, ovate, creilutu-dviltuttr, 10-1; CIII. I O I I ~  uiltl 

8-10 cm. brood, on short petioles. E‘lotvcrs i i i  ruther Yriinll nxillnry 
rpuies. Tho red berry-like utriclvs wliicti i t  ticurs uhriduntly urr 
the most noticenblc pnrt of t h v  plniit, u i id  nre oCtrii SI:VII i n  thickcbts 
or hinging over the hniiks nlong the I’iirnguiiy Itivcr at Asuncioii. 
(‘otiiiiion nlso on the 1’ileoni;iytt River, wlyorted hp &rr s h r u h ,  

Parletaria debilie, Forut. ,  Fhr. l i i d .  t t l i*tr .  l ’ r d ,  iiu. 3 7 .  

I’ilconinyo Iiivrr ( lOj2) .  Jiiiit~. 

Looks much the siinic n r  our Soiittim plni i t ,  nnd found in siiniliir 
nituntions in shady \voods. 
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0 it C I1 I D E iE . 
Snriied by R. A.  Holfe. 

Pleurotballie, Sp. 

Cnbnllero (394). Jnnunry. 
An epiphyte clinging to the hnrk of trees. 1,cnvcv vcrp thick, 

6-8 cm. long nnd 1-14 cni. hroud, soiuccwhnt keeled, many-nervcd, 
black spotted on the upper surfncc, on joiiitcd petioles rising froin 
the rootstock, and 10-18 cni. long. 

Eulopbia maculrrta, Heiclib. 1. 

Pilcomnyo River (968). March. 
Scnpes stiff, erect, sparsely bructed, 4-5 dui. high, froiu thick. 

white, cottony, grnnulnted roots. Lcuves radical, ellipticnl, very 
thick, light green, blotched with dccpcr grcrn, somewhat chounrllrtl 
i i i  the centre, spiny pointed, shcnthed nt the bnse by sevcrnl brnctc, 
the Inrgest o w r  3 dni. long and nhout 5 cin. wide. Flowers 4 cin. 
high, 5-15 in thr spike, 1 or 4 spikes springing from the sniiie brnct, 
1 l o n ~ c r  thnn the other; lip Inrger than the other sepnients of the 
corollu, with 2 small rounded lobes nt its h s c ,  the lobes piirplc- 
striped inside and whitish outside, the upper portion curved down. 
wnrda, with 2 spots of reddish-purple inside, wltitish outside ; spur 
curvtbd, clavntc. Ovary eulnrging to 3 cm. iii  fruit. I n  deep, d n m p  
woods. 

Catasetum fimbriatum, Lincll. 

I’ilconinFo River (875). .Jniiunry. 
Scnpes slciider, brnrtrd, 4-5 din. high. E’lowcrs purple, in ii 

terniinid rnceiiie, each on n tmcted pedicel 3 or 4 cni. long, tlic 
lierianth 5 or 6 cin. long nrid 4 or 5 cni brond; petnh nnd sepul- 
norrow. ohlong, ncute, greenish nrid covered with niiuute purplv 
clots, the latcrnl sepals refltwd; lip Inrfe. inflntrd, expunding into 
Iirontl and frinpd apex. which curves over itself; spur Inrgt., blunt. 
The flower of this orchid is esccedinglp intereatinfr in its contri- 
vnnces for securing inscctivoroqs ngcncy i n  its fertilizntioii. They 
arc siniilnr to those of n relnted specirv described by Darwin i u  Iiir; 

Fertilization of Orchids, p. 382. Wet grounds. 

Oncidiirm t 

Cobnllero (3%).  In fruit Jnnunry. 
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Oncidirim 1 

Cnbnllcro (394 n ) ;  banks of the Tebicunry River (510); Pilcn- 
niayo River (1551). Jnnuory. 

An cpipliyte very coinnlon on trees in moist woods in many  pnrth 
of Parnguay, throwing up s c a p  from 10 to 90 CIU. high, w i t h  
iiinoy lnteral rnccines of flonurs. Plowers suinll, purptv, sessih. 
Yound mostly i n  fruit Pod oblong, nbout 5 nini. i n  Icogth. Thr 
lcavcs ace very thick, elliptienl, keelcd, 4-12 mi. loog and 19-21) 
iiim. broad, many-nerved, nciite nt either end. 

The plant forms Inrge bunches of roots, leave.s, and bteuis on t111- 

trunks and linibs of trees. 

Ornitlrocephalirs, Sp. 

Cnballero (510 n ) .  Junuury 

Campylocentrum, Sp. 

Pilcomnyo River ( 1 5 ~ 2 ) .  Jniiiinry. 
Coruuion on trees i n  the Pilroninyo lorvsts. The stenis run nloiiy. 

tlie trunk, throwing out loo:. roots, lnttral Ilowcring brunrhca. r ind 
other sterns a t  intcrvnls. I,CUVC~Y nurrou' Inncrolate, 4-7 cni. lorig. 
Flowers in lnternl spikiy Yanked,  eurh under a m u l l  Imct; the 
ovary slender. 6-8 nim. long, surniouiited b~ n piirpiish perinlitti 
about 2 rum. long, the segrnents ncutc ; the spur yhort, bluiit, up- 
turned. Many of tbc loog \\ hitc-corticnted mots daiiglc in thc nir 
for 10-18 em., giving n strange, ~ t r n g g l i n ~  sppcnrniicc to the phiit.  

Habenaria Qourlieana, G i l l . ,  Liiidl. &I. a i d  5p. t lrcl i .  

Pilcomnyo Itivcr (8GI). J n n i i n r ~ .  
Stem 4 or 5 din. high. Lcnves tniiwoliiti~, 15 20 cni long. r u n -  

niug into ncutc, shenthing bructs nhove. Flowrs pnle ~ i b l l o w ,  
numcrous, in a sbort rncenie n t  the siiniuiit of tho  stcni : ovary very 
IonR nnd slender ; sepnls broad ovate ; ~ic.toIz niiirh 1trri:er. nlinust 
cnpillnry ; lip nbout ns long nnd nnrrnw ns thv p d s .  :i-lol)rd. the 
middle lobe much tbe longest; spur ovcr 10 c-rn i n  Iweth. dnvnte 

n t  the tip. the low& ond geiiernlly Iiitltlcn untlrr thr I O I I K ,  ncutv 
floral brncts. The ovnry is oboiit 3 rin. lonp, nnd o n  n petliccl 
ohout tho snme length. Ftowcrs somewbnt nndiling. tlie very nnr- 
row and projecting pet& nnd lip, together with the extraortlirinrily 
long nnd slender spiir, giving them n peculinr nppenrnncc. I n  nioist, 
open woods. 
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SCITA M I SEX. 
Nnnied by J. 0. Bnker. 

Maranta arundinacea, L., sp. 1% 2. 

Caballero (401); Pilcomnyo River (1553). Janunry. 
The nvcll-known Arrowroot, n reed-liko plant growing in dninp 

or niarsby open woods. Stenis very smooth nnd glnbrous, with 
lo~ig internodes, widely and dichotoniously branching, 5-8 dm. bigh. 
1,envcs Innccolnte, rounded or slightly cordnte nt base, aciito a t  apex, 
the lnr!pt collected 3) dm. long and 7 cm. brand, on sheathing 
Iwtiolcs 8s long as  tlic blndr. Inflorescenco niueh forked. Perinnth 
wi th  3 green separato cnlyx-like outer sogments, enclosing a bluish 
corolla. Cnpsule nbout 1 m. long, crowned with the persistent 
VUI~.U and without corolln. The Rowers ensily drop off, nnd it is 
hnrd to prescrvo them. The  root out of which the fnrinnceous 
eulrstnncu known ns Arrowroot is rnnde i3 n Inrge, hard, sorncwliat 
tuberous rhizome. I t  is not common enough in Pnrnguey to be of 
niuch service to the people. 

Thalia geniciilata, L., Sp. Pl., 1193. 

Asuncion (555). Februery. ’ 

Strms reed-like, very smooth nnd glaucous, nbout 3 ni. high. 
I m v r s  solitnry or few, 3-5 dm. long, on long, Rheathing petioles. 
Flowcrs i n  long, lax. termirinl pnnicles, n p i t  enclosed in n ?-valved 
spnthe 15-17 min. long; inner segments of tbe corolla 1 white nnd 
iireiubrnnoiis nnd longer, nnd the other 2 red, the 3 outer red; sepals 
minute, membranous, ve r j  light purple, striped. 

Canna glaiica, l . ,  Sp. PI., I .  

Asuncion (378); Pilcomnyo River (817 and 1554). December- 

Ha. 378 has deep red flowers, and 847 and 1554 yellow flowers, 
ns we find them in oiir flowcr-gardens. The  two are considered as 
I)cloriKing to the same species, but nI) I found them growing wild in 
Pnrnguay, I wns led to question whether they are identical. They 
occur in ditTerent localities, never in the snme eltinip. The rcd- 
flowered form usrinlly hns smeller flowers, the corolla rnrely exceed- 
iv 6 em. in length, while those of the other nre sometime3 10 em. 
long; the petnls too, as n gonernl rule, nre narrower nnd the floral 
bracts lnrger thnn in the yellow-flowcrcd form. I found the floral 

May. 
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Iiracts of the red-flowered form often brondly obtuse at  the rips 

and covered with n white niealg or waxy jubstnnce, peculinritiej 
which I never sow i n  the other. Still tltese differences ntny nut 

hold in other regions. The plnntu grow both iu wet grounds and 
ott dry hnuks. 

I3 HOB1 E I,I A c E.E. 
Knnied by J .  0. Bnlier. 

Hromelia Pinguin, L., Sp. PI., 285. 
AHuncion (341). Dccetiiber. 
This plant has nit iniriieitm rosette of nunterous spine-tippd 

Imvcs pointing in nll directions, und bristling liltc so ntauy lunccs, 
~ O L U C  of them 14 m. in length, beset down the sides w i t h  upwardly 
hooked spines, forming a barrier which ttrithc~r ninn nor t x w t  
nttenipts to break through. The ccntrnl pnrt of this rosette iu  o f  a 
deep scarlet color, nod cnn bo seen froin n long distnnce. Flowers 
purplish or bluish, closely nrrnngcd ubout n fleshy cnitdex, 10-12 
eiii. thick nod 15-20 cm. high. Fruit a suwulent, edible bcrry, 3 or 
I cm. long nnd 2 or 3 cin. in width, looking sonte\vhnt like u lig. 
The  plant ie known under tlre nntive nnriie Curvgitata, and is often 
called the wild pine-upplc. I t  is n noted objvct in Parnguuy, ns the 
Iesws h a w  been ithcd tinic out of miiitd hy the nntives for ninking 
tisbiog-nets oud lines, nntl  11 coarsc, strong cloth is \coveit out of tho 
fitires I t  hns nlso been iisrtl iii recrttt y n r s  in  tlre ninnufncture of 
paper. The plnnts often cover the gruiittd for acres. 

Ananae eativus, Lindl . ,  var. mlcrocephalue, Bnkrr, Ilandb. Dromel., 

Trinidnd (831) ; Pilcomtrvo River ( 1X15). Novenil)er -Jnnuary. 
z= h l n n s n  609. 

The bnsnl rosette very similrr 1 1 )  ttint of no. 311, hut the leaves 
w c  fewer in number, niid nonv of t h m  svur1t.t colored ns i n  lhirt ,  
tlr so long. Flowers 00 n thick centrnl stein, which is scurfy dottrd 
Iielow, 3-1; dni. high, twaring sninller 1cnrc-a like those of the ro.settc. 
Flowers in n thick oval h t d  8-10 cni. lotig, tach suliteodrd Iiy 
pinkcolored, spine-edged brnct. Sopal3 redtlish ; prtnls p i i rp l id i .  

The fruit is harsh and iinpalntnlilc. T b k  without m u c h  doubt is 
the originnl wild form of the cultivn(ed pint*-npple. The Iiaaves nrc 
used like those of no. 341 i n  textile ninttufnctures. Found i n  similur 
situations as tbnt, but ruriir. 

23. 
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Echmen bromeli&olia (Rlldge), Baker in Banth. and Hook. Qen. 
P I . ,  i i i ,  664. 

Cnballero (523). January. 
Qrowing as an epiphyte upon trees in dnmp woods nt Cnballerv 

I t  is a very lnrge plant, with n rosette o f  12-20 silvery-green lenves 
at the bnx ,  wbicb witb the sten] reach a height of 1-lg m. Imver; 
3 dm. long nod 5-8 cni. wide, the nlnrgins unarnied, bluntly poiuletl 
nt the apex. Peduncle about 3 drn. long. Flowers purplish, in 
n cylindrical or somewbat conical spike, 5-8 cm. long and 2$ cm. 
tllick, iuibedded in a white cottony tomenturn. The  peduncle benri 
5 or 6 folincrous, acumioate bracts, 8 or 10 cni. long, mhicb iire 
somewbnt silvery woolly. A ytriking plant. 

Xchmea distichantha, Imn., Jard. Flcur., t. 269. 

l\sirncion (741) ;  Pilcomnyo River (1556). February-May. 
Leaves 15-20, like those of no. 341 in n large rosette, nbout 4-5 

dni. long nnd 3-5 cm. brand, armed with shnrp, curved, black spinrs 
on the ninrgins and n lnrge straight spine nt the apex. Flowers i n  
n dense oblong pnoicle 10-18 cm. long, on n bright red pedunclt. 
3 -9 dm. high, the 3 sepnls red and the 3 pctnlfi bright blue, longer 
than the scpnls. Tho prduncle is beset with leaves pnssinA upwards 
into foliaceoirs brarts. h i t  R dry, indehiscent, %celled berry, con- 
tnining mnny small seeds i n  each ccll. Tbis plant occurs abundantly 
on porpbyritic Icdgcs 2 miles enrt of Asuncion, and also on tht. 
hnnks of tbe Pilcomnpo River. Though i t  is neither epiphytic. 
nor pnrnsitic, yet it. often grows. high up on the truuks and linilis 
of trees. Like the Broi~el in  and .Er.hmea nlrcndy noted, the Icovec 
of this species furnisb excellent material for textile fnbrics nnd cord- 
age. Thry show, however, none o f  the scarlet tint bv which thr 
leaves of thr former arc! mndc so conspicuous. 

Tillandhia brgoidee, Griwh. ,  Symb. Flor. Arg., 331. 

Between Yilla Ricn nnd Escnhn (492); Pilcomnyo River (1086). 
Jnniiary. = BnlnnAn 617 n. 

A xmnll epiphyte, with denwly tufted Ienfy stem3 which hnvc thv 
look of a moss. Lenves linenr-sohulnte, drnwly scnly. Flowrrs 
small, numeroiis, rncrmed, on ~ l i n r t  scnpes, rose colored. 

Tillandaia dianthoidea, Rossi, Cat. Modoct., 1A?5, t. 1. 

Lo Platn, Arg. Repohlic (35). October. 
A small rpiphytr with lilac flowers, occurring in tbe Argontinr 

Rrpublic, but not found i n  Paraguay by me. 
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Tillandeia nsneoidee, L., Sp. PI., 287. 

Pilconinyo River (88F). Janunry-Mny. 
This is comnion on some pnrts of the Pilcomayo, but not so 

abundnnt nor so lururinnt as in our Southern Stntes. A lichcn 
growing hy its side rirnlled it in length. 

Tillandeia vernicosa, Baker, Joiir. Bot., 1P67, p. 211. 

Oran Chseo, near Asuncion (554). January. 
L c n w  i n  n dcnse rosette, ensiform, acunlinntc, 7-20 cni. long, 

rhannellcd, pnle grccn, glossy, finely lepidote, very thick niid rigid 
i l l  texture, the outer spreading widely. Spikes densely crowdrd on 
scapes 15-20 cm. high. Flowers white, or n t  least the petnls. 

I K I D E A .  

Cypella gracilie (Klaii), Uaker, Jour. Lin. %., xvi ,  129. 

Snmpd by J. 0. Ihker. 
Between Trinidnd nnd Asuncion (277). 
I t  is difficult to convey nny iden of the very irregular and benuti- 

f u l  flower o f  this little bulbous plnnt. The outer segnients of tlic 
yrrinnth nrc oblong, nboul 24 cni. in length, with n basin-shnprd 
IIOSO which is stiffer then the upper port, yellow, slightly purple- 
tinged at the bnse inside. The  3 inner segments nre much shortrr, 
cluwed, incurved a t  the npex in n fold which is rolled inwwdly nntl 
pointed, purple blotchcd.. Stamens 3; Glaments stout nod thick; 
irnthers hlnck on the cell ninrgins, cohering to the stigma nt the top. 
Stigmas nppcndeged mucb ns in Iris. Strnis hlender, aboiit 40-25 
w. high, %lcnved, nnd with severnl acute brncts nbovc. I’edicrl.; 
Imcted. Flowers sprrnding when open. Ahundnnt on the rmpos  
northenst o f  Asuncion. 

Sisyrincbiiim Chilenee, Hook., Rot. Mag., 1. ?i8B.  

= Bnlansa 536. 

nuenos Aires (13). October. 
I did not s w  thiq species in Pnrnguay, hut ns it is cotliilion ill 

Chile nnd nhout Montevideo and Buenos Aires, it  mny t)e looked 
for northwnrds. The stem is glnhroue, somenllnt stoilt, 3-1 dill. 
high, ancipitnl. 1,rnves linenr.ensiform, ncuniinatr, 3-10 cni. 1011: 

Flowcrs several from the mnie spnthe, on capillnry pdiccls, smnll, 
hlnish-purple, with darker purple stripe#, the 3 outer scgnlerit8 with 
5 nnd the 3 inner w i t h  3 stripes; n yellow rye a t  hase of the corolln 
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tube inside. 
with the ovary and pedicels slightly glulrdultir 1jubc3cent. 

Sieyrioclrium micranthiim, C'nv., DIW.,  Y I .  14, t .  i!)i, 1. 2. 

Asuncion (63). October-h'oveoibcr. -= Ihlunsu 552, 552 n ,  ntitl 
556. 

A sntnll species 7-12 cnt. high, \v i l l i  nian! sicitis front the fibrolls 
roots, very glabrous. I m v u s  liiicur cwsiforttt, 3 -5 cni. loog nniI 
1-2 min. hrosd. Perinntli C ttini. loiig, the septet i ts  obtuse unil 
cuspidate at the apex, yellow, w i t l i  3-5 light purple sunken 1itlc.s 

within, and 3 m a l l  purple spots nt ttic I J IW.  Stainelis united for 
their \v hole Icngtlt, the Irtithors eiicloqitiq I I I V  3 hligntna. E'lotvers 
on capillary pcdiccls, 3-1 qirittijng frolit r l~e S:IIIIC spathe. .ibuntl- 
ant i n  grnssy plnts near the I{twlletu C't~nieirr~ n t  ,lsuticioo. 

Sieyrinclrium vaginntunr, Sprrwg. Syst., I ,  IIX 

Petals oblotig, subuyntulute. retuw, tttrtcronate, anti 

Caballero (468). Jununry. 
Stem very slender, 21-30 ctti. high, ( l i i . l io l i~ i i i~~ i i~ l~  I)ranc~liitig. 

bearing only tjheathinK hrncts 10-15 t i i t i i .  lorrp. SIintht-s I-8ocvc.rc.il. 
Flowers yellow, glabrous ; pedicel- cnpillory, .wtird! a d  long ns 11w 
spatlie, glnbrous. Aniong gru.9 on the cntiipo. 
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Forircroyn Cubensis, (Jncq.), h w . ,  Syn. PI. Suco., 73. 

Asuncion (805). 
‘l’llis Cuban plant is not unfreqtrent on the lrorders of gardens and 

i n  hedges at  Asiincion, where its tall flower stolks in full blossonr 
iiiake a great display. I t  b a r s  a large rosetto of rigid green gla- 
Iirous Ienvca, 30 or inore in nunihr nnd 2 ni. or more in length, 
ninrgined by large deltoid, hooked spines. The flower stnlk is 
froni 3 to 5 rn. high, covered wi th  large, frngrant, bell-liko blosyonis, 
tlie corolla white externnllg and greenish inside. It seenis to be 
propngnted exclusively by hnlhletu, which nre lnrgc and nunierous, 
often IJcgioninF: to sprout while still on the stnlk. The fihre, like 
that  of the Carxguatn, is cmploged iu the ninntlfacture of textilc 
fnbrirs. 

I n  Rowr March-A pril. 
So.  998, froni the I’ilcornnyo River. April 11, 1890, collected otily 

Biil l~lc(~ collected in October. 

i n  fruit, is probnbly of this order, hut is not.identified. 

DIOSCOREX. 

Dioscorea pedicellata, Morong, n. sp. 

Twining over slim14 for 3-0 m. Tlir wliolu plnnt rery glnbrous. Stem9 
>lender, rarrly branching, strongly nngulnr. Idnaves alternate, elitire, cor- 
datr-ovate, the S I U I I S  broad rind the lobes rounded, abruptly acute and aristnte 
:it t l i r  nycx, i-%nerveJ, tho 2 l o w r a t  nerves bi6d or sometimes trifld, 10-12 
mi. long and iirnrly nu tunad at llie bnse ; petioles 4 4  cm. long. Ytorninnta 
raceincy nnillary, 1-2 in nn axil, IisunIIy simple bnt sornetimws once divided, 
i-10 em. long, 1 1 1 ~  racliis riearly capillnry nnd ntrongly angular l&e the sirm. 
5tatoinate Howm altrriiate, solitary, on Iwdicels 2-5 NO). long, tlio pedieels 
-ittitended by 1, anmetimes 2, or vven 3 minute, Iniiccolate mumbrnnnceous 
I w c t n .  1’criaiitIi a b u t  3 mm. higli, the tuba not half an long 28 the lokn, 
tlir Iohw oblong, t i l i twe,  grrwnisli.purple in color, spreading open rotntalj iu 
.ilithv5is. Stairirnn ti, of ininntr, nwsile antlwrs, central in tlia bottom of the 
pi-imtli.  I’tutillatr fiowrrs and friiit no1 S ~ W .  

I)ethp W I J ~ S  on the hanks of the Pitconinyo (97s). March. 

1JILIACE.E. 

Smilax Aesumptionis, A. JLC.. Monog. Pltan., I ,  13% 

Lyrnpio (733); Pilcomnyo River (1557). January-May. 
A tendril-rlimhcr running over trees and nhruhs; spines few., 

.*tout and straight. ILcnvw coriaeeotis, elliptical-ovate, subcordate, 
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U b t W  nod rnocronotc nt the ups, I n r p t  collcrted 10 ~ I I I .  IOII: ntltl 

.I ctu. wide. Stmiinnto flowers greclii+h-) dlow,  fiortietinit.3 Iirotvti. 
iah-purple, red in the bud. Berricw 4 or 5 nini. in diunictcir, tlnrk 
red, on pedicels 5 or  6 nim. Ion: 

Sothoscordum Oaveeceae, K n i i t t i . ,  Eiiiiui , ir, 459. 

Luqne (715) .  
h sninll btilbou?j plant 8-15 ciii. high, the bulbs s i ~ i u l l ,  t ~ v ~ t ~ d ,  

tlceli urdorgroiind. Imvcs nnrrowly linear, siirpnssing the sciipt+, 
tippearing with the f lowrs .  F lowrs  in siiinll umbels, 5-5 i n  an 
itnihd, the pctlicelR iinequnl, rapillnry, 10-18 niiii. long. Perinnth 
6-d nini. liigb, with 11 short tuhr ; the 6 Irrnccolute lolies ionieu hat 
longer, yellow, I-tierved, t h r  n t - rw grwn on the insidr ~ i i d  pitrpli>h 
outside. Spathe ! \ h i t c h ,  nitwbrnntiii3, tiilmlnr IJC~OW, I~ifid on t h c -  
o p n  portion irbovc~, tiiiich >hurter I h n n  thc pdicels. 

'l'bis pretty I i t t l r  f l o w r  i l ~ w r i r t i ~ ~  the siitidy C . ~ I I I ~ I J . S  w a t  Of 

.lsiiiiciun tieurly ull ttre ycnr roiiittl. 
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just under the flowers. Flowers large, spicnte, 5-15 on the spikc. 
Perinnth with a closed, slightly recurved tube about 2 em. long, 
6-lobed, the lobes as long as the tube, of a fine bluish-purple tint, 
rounded or obovate, the 3 esterior soniewhat larger, the uppermost 
Narked by a round yellow eye iii  tbe ceiitte; 3 of thc stamens 
longer than the other 3, inserted near the sinuws of tho lobes; 
anthers dark blue. Style longer than the stamens i n  nll the speci- 
mens that I collected ; stigma capitate, hairy. Glandular on the 
pcrianth lobes and alho on the tube, style, and filnnients. ThiH 
plant is popularly known as Aguapi, nnd also as Canialotc, name.; 
which appear to be applied indiacriminatelg to nll the species of 
Eichornia and PontPderia in Paraguay. 

Sonic of this was distributcd ns E. uturea. 

piaropue azureue (Ba.), Rd. FI. Tell., Part 2, 81. 
Lichornia QZI I ICU,  Kuntli., Enitin., i s ,  129. 

I’ilcomayo River (859 and 364). March. 

Heterantbera reniformie, R. and I). ,  FI. Prruv., 43. 

Asuncion (320). 1)ecciiiber. 

S Y R I D E X .  
Snniecl I)! Mr. Heinrich Ries. 

Xyris tortala, Mart., Florr, rxir, Dibl. 2, p. 5 5 ,  

Cnbnllcro (520). Januory. 
A species about 3 dni. high, with slender teretc, twisted x q w z  

niid small, ovoid, 6-10 flowred heads. Leaves about half ns lonp 
a3 the scapes, t\yistetl spirnlly, rigid, erect, snlcnte, 1 mm. or les. 
in width. Scapes and leuvcs rising from a conipnct, dense t u f t  ol’ 
Ihdi bracts. 

Syrie commuirie, i i u i i ~ l i . ,  Knum., iv ,  12. 

Luque (329). Dcccniber. = Bulansa 562a. 
Scape 3 to 6 dni. high, slightly &winged allore, I-angled below, 

a lir.tle rough on the nnRles and wings. IIeedH somewhat coiiical. 
14-13 cm. long nnd 1 cni. broad. Scales orbiriilar, obtuse, fuscous 
on the edges and with n cinercous rnsped space i r r  the centre ncnr 
the apex. Lateral aepals with showy friuges on \he keele. Leaves 
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one-third as long a3 tho scapeu, 5-7 mm. wide, bluntly ncutr, mntly 
and irregularly nerved. Wet grounds. 

Seubert in FI. Bras., iii, pt. 1,  p. 220, regnrds this as only n 
variety (v. procera) of no. 582. 

Xyrie lasifolia, Mart., Flora, I. c. 

Villn Rica (582). January.  = Bnltrnsa 563. 
Similar to no. 329, but with more nunierous and larger lenws, 

R t  least in the specimens collected. Scopes 6-8 dnl. high. Hendr 
conical, 14-2 cm. long. Lenvcs 5-15 mm. brond. Superficies o f  
scapes and leaves often mnrkrd with purple-luscous lineolnr. Grow- 
ing in bogs. The probability is thnt both tt1i.s nnt l  no 329 are fornis 
of Y. cornmu?is, Kuntb. 

31 A PA CB CE -1.:. 

Mayaca Sellowiana, K u n t h . ,  Enum., i v ,  32. 

Villa Rica (498). Jnnunr!. 
With erect stem, 3-6 cni. high. 

= Bnlnnsu 2364. 
Peduiicles capillnrg, 1-3 cnt. 

long, Flowers solitnrp, rose-colorrd. Leuves 3 or 4 rnrii. long, 
nlntost yetaceous. CnpsuleJ 6-seedrtl. In b o p .  

Commelina platyphylla, Suob., Far. Balaosal, Clarke in  D.C., 
hlouog. l’lian., i i i ,  lii. 

Asuncion (239). Deccniber-Jnnunrv. = Hnlnnsn 593. 
A branching herbaceous plant, 8--20 cm. high, w i t h  pure white 

flowers Stems angular, soniewhat compressed nljovr, inorc or less 
puhescent. Leaves nunierons, sorneahnt crowded, olhng,  usunlly 
obtiisc, aniplrxicnul, the lowest oftcn rnrctl n t  the bnsr, 4-10 rin 
long nnd 1-2 ern. broad. Spnther 1-2 rnt. I O I I ~ .  complicate, ohtit$r, 
sometimes 3 cm. or more hrond. Ynrie3 from the type in havirtF 
obtuse leaves and ol)long serds. (’ommon in  s h d y  places nlorlr 
the railwny track. 

Commelina Virginica, I,. ,  9p. PI., Ed. 2, 61. 

Amnrion (54). Sovcn~ber-Jant ia r~ .  
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Tradescantla Fluwinensis, Voll., Flor. Flum., 140, t. 152. 

Buenos Aircs (15). October. 
I collected this plant nt Bucnos Aires, but it nlso occurs i n  

Paraguay. Stems decumbent, much branched, solcate, compressed, 
glnbrous, 1 or 5 dni. hifib. Lenves sessile, ovate-lnnceolate, ncumi- 
onto, 3-5 cm. long. Scpnls wnbrous-pubescent, or glnbrous on the 
IJack. Flowcrs white. 

Tradescsntia glandnlo6n, Scub. in h r l .  FI. Urns., iii ,  pt. 1, 253. 

Asuncion (SF1). Decembor. 
A snitill plnnt with strinte, glnbrous, or glandulnr-pubesctbtit 

s t e w .  I t - l b  dm. high. Leaves elliptical, niucronnte, with lorig 
white cilia: a t  the oniplesicnul base, nnd glandular cilinte above, 
3-5 cm. long and 2-3 cni. broad. Flowerg very small, in umbellate 
clusters nt the suniinit of the sterns and brnnches, the sepnls niid 

Iwdicels glnndular hairy. Flowers about 3 mm. high, the pctalj 
white, the sepals greenish. When fresh the stems are a little succu- 
I ( b n t  and nenrly or quite terete, becoming nngular nnd comprewtl 
ill drying. In  shady or moist grouuds. 

PALBI'E. 

Acrocomia eclerocarpa, Marl., Pnlm. Bras., titi, 1. 5ti at b7. 

Asuncion (233). 
One of the most coninion pahiis i n  Parnguny, popularly cnlled 

c'oco. I t  is a monacious trec growing 8-12 N. high, nrnrcd on 
thr  trurrk with ninny rows of long spines (some of then1 10 cnt.), 
whirh, ns the tree ages fall off, often lenving the trunk nearly bare. 
The fronds nrr pinnate, from 1 to 18 m. long; pinnoe green, corin- 
ceous, in 2 opposito rows, 1-2 cnt. npart, 3-4 dm. long nod nbout 
l j  cm. wide; rachis trinngulnr, nrmed wi th  sharp spines 2-1 cni. 
long. Staminate flowers i n  nunrerous long amentg or spike8 above; 
pistillnte few, fiessilc nt the Iwse of tho hranches; spnthc single, 
lonp, nnd husk-like. Drupe globular, 3 cm. or more in diameter, 
surrounded hp a t h i n  scpnrnhle rind, inside of which is a soft ?el- 
low, edible pulp; Reed nn exeecdingly hard nut contnining nn edible 
nient which taste3 liko that of the coconn~t.  

This i s  n valunhle tree, tho nurs jicldiag an excellent oil, nnd the 
weat forming R fnvoritc nrticle of  food among the I'nragunynnu. 
['ilea of the extracted kernels are ofTercd for d e  i n  the ARUIIC~OII 
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ninrket; flnd mnnp mills for expressing thc oil nre scpll in tlir 
country. The  tiinn= are used ns iri iiinny other polnls in tile 
ninnufiictiire of hats, chair bottoms, and other domestic nrticles. 

Flowering in October and XovcrnI)er ; friritiiig in  I)ecelilhr ant1 
Jnnunry. 

Cocoa auetralis, Mart., Hiat .  h’nt. l’atiii., iii, 289. 

Aauncion (233 a). 
Equally coninion with no. 2311, nnd populnrly known 11s tlrr 

Pindo, but entirely uonrined. It rescrnblcs the C‘ooo in height 
nod general appearance, but hiis longer droopiiig fronds, nod is 
nltogether n hnndvomer tree. Fruit sninllcr, oblorig-ellipsoidal, 2-2; 
cni. long nnd about 1; cni. i n  diuiiiettir. with u fibrous husk  on the 
outside and a hnrd, crustnceous nut w i t h i u ,  the kernel tnsting like 
the nieat of the cocoanut. Ttic nuts yield oil rqiinI to t b n t  of no. 
233, but are rnrcly used for tliiit purpose. It ninkcs a benutifill 
shade tree and is n grrnt ornnnimt i i i  pnrks nnd gnrdrns. The 
froiids arc largely used i n  the decorntion of tl\vellinp-houw~ and 
churches on festive occnsions. On Palm Sunday crotvda rimy lie 
met on the strrets benriug the grecw fraud:. i n  their traiids 

Flowers in Jnounry; fruit Mny-July. 

Pheenix dactylifera, I,., Sp. PI., l l W .  

Sear  Trinidnd (803). 
The Date Pnlm is orcasioiinlly sccn i l l  cultirntid Frouridi nround 

Asuncion, hut. although i t  wvus to grow ri;.oroiislv, i t  i r e r ( ~ ,  
far ns I know, perfects its fruit. 

Copernicia cerifero, 1Inrt . .  Orblg., JI, I. 1,  1. 3. 

I n  f l o w r  Or~ohrr.  

I’ilroninyo River ( 1073). 
Commonly known i n  I’nrclyinv ns I ’ d n i n  ne!/ra. nntl in Ilrnzil 

nR Caranda. This trrr  n tmnds  i i i  p a t  nunilwr.i nloriF t b ~  1)nrik.; 

of the Pilcoiiinyo Itiver and throughout rht* Grnn t‘tinco. I t  tins 

a straight slender trunk 10-15 111.  high, 12-1;; rnl. i n  tlinnictcr. 
\Vhen young stpin is covcrcd Iiclun. w i t h  tlic 1insc.s o f  t h p  

petioles, hut these fall o f  nt ninturity learing the trunk IInrp nrld 
.tmooth. Wood t h k ,  drnsr,  nnd hnrd, forniing a vnlilnbl(l tifi!l)pr, 
which is ~iued all over Pnrnguny for roof t i n l h w  nnd fvncc post?. 
I,cnrrs erect, plnitr(i, fnn-shnprd, tho siirfucv c o w r i d  w i t h  n w l i i M i  

waxy substance, \vhic.b is icriipcd OR nnd nindr into tbc w f ’ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ \ ~ u  
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Corunuba wax. The lenves nro 7 or 8 diu. in length aud dJout  8s 
Illand, split nenrly to the middle into slender rnys, on stout hemi- 
spherical petioles armed with strong straight or hooked spines. 
Flotvers ~ninll ,  white, in lurgn, brnnching pneicles, the stnnlinnte 
ubovo nnd the pistillntc below. Drupe ellipsoidal, pointed at sthe 
base, about I+  cni. long and 1 cnt. in diameter, sniooth and olive 
colored nt mnturity. 

This is considered with good reason one of the most vnluable 
trees in Pnragiiny. Not only does it furnish strong, durnble tin)- 
her and wnx, but its berries are eaten by the Indians, the tender 
vertex of the cnudex ninkes nn ndmirable cabbnge, and its leaves 
art3 employed for various purposes, such as thatching, making fens, 
strnw-brnid, thrend, fishing-lines, cordage, nnd the like. 

In flower Jnnuary ; fruit April-Map. 

Copernicia alba, Alorong, 0. sp. 

This palm ia very similar in general appearance Lo c. ceri/eJa, bat  is quite 
distinct in serursl claraoters. Stem low, frequently not over 3 m. high, and 
seldom reacliing a height of 10 m., the diameter 15-18 om., clothed nearly to 
tlie summit of the trunk with the bases of the old leaf stalks. The head is 
tuucli larger than thnt of C. ccrijcra, containing many more leaves. In the 
inflorescence the two do not vary osnentially, except that C. albu hns a more 
drnaely woolly iomentum on the flowers and rachis. The flowera are  smaller, 
and the floral bracts much longer and more aonte. The fruit of this species 
is obtuse at the base, tliat of C. ccri/ro distinctly pointed, in other respects 
the same. ln the wood of tho two lies the principal difference, and this i n  
very striking. The rood of C. ccn~ira h a s  a very close, compact grain, 
making a solid log, when first cut slightliy brown, afterwards-becoming blnek, 
and hence called Pnlmn negra; that of C. olbo soft and spongy, very loose and 
cellular in grain. and absolutely unfit for timber, wllite in color and hencr 
popularly known ns Palms blancr. The roob of the two exhibit a ntructural 
difference as rrrnnrkahle a8 that  of the stems. The brown wrinkly cntiale 
of Palma nrgra encloses a thick, very dark colored, loosely cellular cortex, a 
separable heart wood of pareucliymatous t i m e  and minute, black woody 
bundles pressed compactly together, entirely without open spaces or alr-cell*. 
In  Palma blanca, the cuticle is whitish in  color and smwtli, tho cortex thick, 
friable and yellowish in color, while the heart rood in compostrd of white paroll- 
chymntoua tissuo penetrated by many lsrgo open sproes or air.cella. Xothing 
s h o w  the difference between the white and black palms more perfectly than 

Conimon with no. 1073 on the bnnks of the Pilcomnyo (10?9). 

this structural dissimilnrity. 

Flowcr January ; fruit April-Mnp. 
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Copernkin rubra, Morong, n. sp. 

Intermediate in oharaotera between C. ccri/'ercr and C. u / h ,  but dcoidc(llg 
diflerunt from both. Stem 1&13 UI. high, and 18 cin. or more I n  diainrtcr, 
dotlied nearly to the lop of the trnnk with the baliea of the old lunf stslk<, 
never smooth 8s in C. cerqera, nnd always muuh thicker. T ~ H  head ia largrl 
aiid rotund [n outline like tbat of C. nlba. The inflorescence is vary similar 
to that of the other two specie-, except tl int the torneritum is of n more rlisty 
tinge. The  drupes a re  largar and globular or slightly oval in shape, obtuau 
at both ende, iiistead of k i n g  sllipsoidal ns i l l  the otliara. The wood ia reddish- 
colored, aiid more CONpnCt than in C. ulbu, but iiuvcr hard and solid ns 111 

C. cer$kra, hence populnrly known m Paltns colornda. It is svldom used a5 
timber. 

The peons of our party distiuguished these 3 specios of palnia at 
a glance, though they werc niingled i n  the groves upon the banks 
of the Pilcomayn. P a l m  negra, however, is much tho most nuuie- 
rous, P. coloratla being rather rare. 

Pilcomayo River (1078) ; Central Paraguay (738). Flower 
.Jnnuary ; fruit April-May. 

Typbe anguatifolia, L., Sp. PI., 971. 

Between Villa Rica and Esruba (53'1); Pilcome!o River (10%) 
Jantinry-May. 

KO. 1025 has unusually hrontl letitre* for the species, king from 
1 i  to 2 cni. wide. T h e  spikcs in sonic caw3 arc 2 cm. in diurneter 
and 9 dm. i n  length, the pistillnte nnd starninnte florvera occiipJing 
nearly equal spnces on the rachis. Thia was grnwing in vast n u m -  
tiers iu the great Inguna on thc Pilcorliayo River. and was one uf 
thc weeds which SO densely choked the stream thut we were unahlt 
to force our boats through. 

A R O 1 D E . E  

Pistia Stratiotea, I. .. Sp. Pi., 963. 

Awncion ( 180). Novembcr-I)eccliil)rr. 
'rho form called by Englcr in Flor. nras mueafn. w i t h  ohveracl.v 

triangular kaves, rounded nnd coinmol~ly cniurxinate at  t lw apex 
Coninion iu poola shout Asuncion. 
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Xantlrosoma Riedelianuru, Sohoil., (Est. Bot. Zeil., 1865, p. 33. 1-h 
dCSl!I. 

. L u r p  (994). December. 
Nnnied by N. E. Brown. 
A lnrgo showy bog plnnt 6-9 dm. high. Leaves liglit green, tlic 

blndes somewhat pnndurifornl and sngittate, 4-5 dni. long nnd 1-2 
dni. broad, obtusely pointed, the basal lobes about as long ns the 
lcnf nnd rounded, the siiius usually broad ; prininry lntornl nerve8 
5-7, curving into n coninion mnrginal nerve, which rune at unequiil 
distances from the mnrgin. Petiolu rounded below and Rnt above, 
nrueb lonfer than the blade. Flowers solitnry, on scnpes shortvr 
than the Icnves; spnthe 25 cm. long, tho lower pnrt greenish nnd 
ronvolute, the upper hnlf sprending open and pure white; spndix 
oue-hnlf or two-thirds as long as the spathe, the pistillute flowers 
at the bnse, occupying about one-quarter of the length, the perfect 
htaniinRto Rowers at tbo apex, and a space of abortive stnminnte 
flowers between the two. The flowers reminded me of our comnion 
house Calla when I first looked nt them, though not spreading O ~ I Y I I  

so \ridely, and tho spadix k i n g  slate-colored instead of golden I r i  

niiry b o p  or water nt Luclue. 

L E M S A C E A;. 

Lemna minor, L . ,  Sp. PI., 5 0 .  

Pools in the vicinity of Asuncion (1558). 

A L I S Sf A C E E. 
Saglttaria Moatevidennh, C. and S., Linnsr,  i i ,  156. 

Asuncion ( 1 7 7 ) .  Soreniber-Jnnuary. 
The eornnion Sngitluria of southern South America. I t  rrsein- 

tiles our S. sagtfkfolia in hubit und nspect, hut i R  at o n c ~  diztiri- 
pi . ibrd hy the deep purple spot at the bnsc of the flower i n d e .  
I tic Icnws nre nlnlost ns rnriahle ns those of our species, biit arc. 
soruetiiiies enornioudy large. I niet with speciniens 1-1 m.  Irigh, 
hnving lenves 6 dni. or niore in length and as brond at the bnw. 
The spikes nrc sonictinies 5 dm. long, bearing 12-15 rerticils of 
flowers. Pistillate flowers i n  2 or 3 verticils a t  the I)nse of the 
$pike, with shorter and much tbicker peduncles than the stnminntc, 
reciirved in fruit. Yeins of the lenves proniiociit and often rough 
with erect glands. In water or niirg bogs. 

,. 
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Cnhnllero (508); Pilcomnyo River (853). Decenthy-Jnnunry. 
A bog plant with scnpes 7-9 d ~ .  high, strintc, rough with glnil- 

dulnr tubercles. Lenvos ovate or ovnl, cordntc, obt~lse nt t i t c  a p x ,  
proatinently 9- or 10-nerwd, glabrous, lnrgest about 15 cni. long 
nnd 13 brood, on petioles sioiilnr to thr hcnpes, 20-30 ~ 1 1 1 .  long. 
Flowers white, in 8-10 rcmotc whorls. 5-7 i n  the whorl; tlie 3 r x -  
terior bracts sepnrntc, many and strongly nerved, ending in n Ion: 
xubulntc summit, n d  long n8 01’ longer tbuit tltc pedicels. Prdicels 
10-15 cm. long. Iiootfitock creeping; roots fibrous. A very v n r i -  
able plnnt as to size, smoothncas, arid nuniher of verticils. 
NO. 5011 wns collccied i n  dry nnd rnlhcr dusty ground near r h v  

railwny track at Cnballero, and 8.53 i i t  pooh bctwecn I’nrngua U I ~  

Luque. 

Echinodorue ellbalatus (llnrt.), Grlsvb., Cat. PI. Cub. ,  ?l$. Ex 
desar. 

Pilcomnyo River (1039). >In!.. 
Orowing in water in  the grent lagunn on the Pilconinpo River. 

Scapes 6 dni. to 1 m. or more high, strintc and w i t h  3 sburp ungled, 
wbicb become suhulnte niitanfi the inflorescenrc. Inflorriccnce aint- 

ple or brnnching bClO\V. Flower3 4-7 i n  n vcrticil ; the 3 exterior 
hrncts slightly conlescent below, lniiceolnte, crtding i n  n Ii~rrg + u h -  
late point, longer than the pedicels. I’c~tlicelli 3-10 CIII. long. S ~ I J R ~ S  
witb n broad mmbrnnous niurgin. I’etah white, obtiise nt the 
n p x ,  2-3 em. in dinnieter whcn espnndtd. Stniiie~iv nbout, 20. at 
length contorted. Lenres elliptical, gInl)row, nttenunted nt  either 
end, 3-7 nerved, 10--?5 cm. long nnd 4-8 C I I I .  brond, iunrked 
pellucid lineolrc, IV hich nre oRrn ul)-curc nr obsolete. I’c~tiolcs 
onKlcd like the scopes, nitd ntmly ns luii:., the d r i x  \vlien VUII~I: :  

sonietimes niinutely glniidirlnr ~iiibcsc~iit. 1 t i ~ ~ t h t o c . k  thick :mI 
hard, with many long fibrous roots, t l w  rwtlcbts oftrtt Irenrillg 
many smnll white tubers. 

Limnocharie nymphoiden (U’illd.), hlich., 1. c . ,  91. 

l’rinidnd (266).  I)cccmhr--Fel~rirnry. 
An  aquatic with vrry hrautiful light yc.llo\v f l w e r s ,  hut  so ckli- 

cate are tho ptnls thnt I never wrceedcd in preserving nny i n  !lir 
dried specimens. Flowcrs solitnry, on a long m p e  rihing from H 
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joiut of the rhizome. Sepals 3, green, oblong, one-half as long as  
the IJetdS. Petals brood and obtuse a t  the npex, cuneate nt the 
)base, 3 cm. long, with a darker yellow tint a t  the base inside. 
Stnmens numerous in several series, very dark purple; anthers 
black-purple. Styles 6, enlarged nt base, whitish below, bleck- 
purple above ; stignins 2-lobed. Leaves on n long petiole similnr 
to the scnpe, the blado nenrly orbicular, entire, suhcordate or slop- 
ing into the petiole, 3-6 cm. in diameter. The plant has n long 
rootstock running in the mud tmnenth the water or floating, rooting 
at the nodes and throwing up flower stems and leaves from the 
joints, growing in shallow pools 3-4 dni. deep. Juice milky. 

N A I AD A C E  .E. 
Lilaea eubnlata, II. and B., P1. Eq., 1, 221. 

Boenos Aires (20). October. 

Ruppia maritirna, L.,  Sp. PI., 127. 
8 

Pilcomago River (903). January-February. 
Ahundnnt in the bed of the upper Pilcomnyo on a sandy mud 

I)ottorn, in brackish wnter, the plant 6-9 dm. long. 

E R I OC A U LE iE. 
Dapatya cauleecens (Poir.), Kiiiitze, Rev. Qen. PI., 745. 

Luque (331). December. 
Stem 3-5 cm. high, from the summit of which numerous scapes 

spring, 3-10 CIU. high. Scapes 3 ribbed, glabrous. Leaves rnther 
loose, linenr, 14-2 cm. long, 2-4 mm. broad, acuminato or slightly 
mucronate, when young puherulent, glabrescent with age. Heads 
Rbout 4 nim. in diameter. Involucrnl bracts and the segments of the 
outer perinnth glabrous, ncute, silvery-white. Sheaths about as 
long ns the leaves, obliquely Gssured. 

This little plant grows in miry places, not very common. It is  
the only one of the order that I found in Pareguny, though many 
others must o c w  along the northern horders of the country. 
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CY PERACE& 
Cgperul bromoider, Link., Jahrb., iii, 85. 

Between Escoba and Caballero (416). January. 

Cpperue nalanrie, Maury, Mom. 900. Phyd. (ten., xrxi, 130,t. 39. 

Nanied by C. B. Clarke. 
Centrnl Pnraguny (1560). 
Stout, 1' ru. bigh; stems triquetrous, glnbrous. Umbcls siniple. 

Heads sessile or on rays 2-7 cm. long. A tall, conspicuous mar& 
sedge. 

Cgpetue cinereue, Maury, I. c., 127, t. 361. 

Cabullero (133). January. 

CYpetU8 Concepcionis, Shod. ,  Syn. PI. Olum., pt. 2,42. 

Caballero (565). Janunry. Named by C. B. Clarke. 

Cpperue elegane, L., Sp. PI., 68. 

Luque (297 b). December. 

Cgperris eecalentus, L., Sp. PI., 67. 
Grnn Chaco (1561). October. 
Common in wet cultivated fields. 

Cyperur flavue (Vahl.), Ihckl . ,  Linnaa, x x x r i ,  3%. 

Asuncion (123); Caballero ( I 2 3  h) ;  Tilln Rice (5i8). Janunry. 

Cyperue lerax, Rich., Act. 900. Ilist. Sat. Par., i, 106. 

Asuncion (213). Deceruher. 

Cppernr gigantewe, Rottb., (tram., 38? 

Asuncion (353 and 562). Deccmber. 
A very conspicuous species with stout, terrte, leafless stenis 2-3 

ni in beight. Flowcrs in n dense, compound, leafy bend nt  the 
Huniruit of tho stem, 3 or 4 dm. high, spreading nR widely. Primnry 
rays 40-50 or more, 10-20 cni. long, triquetrous, glehrous, tho 
secondary 1-2 m. i n  length. Spikes nnrrolv, flat, 2-3 em. long, 
and 5 mm. wide, 3 or 4 Rmall flowers in a spikelet, all much over- 
topped by the long acunlinnte, erect bracts. Involucre1 brncts 5-15 
nini. hrond at the base, not shenthing, erect, 3-34 dm. long, striate, 

- 
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rough on tho margins, tnpring to nn ncuminntc point; involuccls 
norrower, about one-half 0s long. Sheaths of the rays nbout 3 mi. 
long, reddish nt the apex, obliquely fissured. The spikes nro almost 
buried out of sight among the bracts, which look like B broom. 

The two numhers referred to this may rcprescnt different species, 
nod I om uncertain ivhelher either of them is the true G. giganftus, 
Rottb. 

Cgperus Easpan, L., Sp. PI., GG. 

Villa Ricn (580); Luque (297 a). DeceruberJanunry. 

Cyperue Jenmani, C. B. Clarke, bed. 

I'ilcoruayo River (1OG9). Jnnuary-April. = Spruce G418. 
Snmed by C. B. Clnrke. 

A n  elegnnt species with slender, glnbrous, triquetrous stenis 4a-ti 
dni. high, mno!. from the same root. Flowers strnw-colored, in  
compound umbels. Spikes 5-18 in n cluster, flnt, 1-2 cm. long, 
sessile or on rays 2-10 cm. long and rnylots 4-5 mm. long, 10-30 
flowers in a $pike. Involucrnl bracts not sheathing, nnrrow, rough 
on the margins, tapering to a long acuminate point, 1 or 2 of them 
much longer thap the flowers, in some cases nenrlp hnlf as long as 
the stems. 

This very strongly resenibles L' Capitinduensis, Naury, 1. c., ler ,  
t. 38. 

Cyperus LUzule, Rottb., Oram., i, t. 13, 1. 2. 

Awwion (244).  Dercmber. Collected also n t  Cordobn by Hie- 
ronyn1u.r. 

Cyperus nodosus, Wiild., Rnum., i ,  72. 

Asuncion (364). Decrmberdnnuary. 
Stem slender. rnther weak, obsrutely triquetrous, glabrous, with 

2 or 3 short sheathing leaves nenr the base, 6 4 3  dm. high, from a 
hard tuberous rootbtock. Flower8 in loosc simple umbels, thc r n p  
filiform, uncqunl, 1-4 crn. loug. Spikes 3-7, linear, unequal, 1-2$ 
cni. long, 10-30 flon*ered. Fruit cheFtniit-colored. 

Cyperus Olfereianns, Kunth., Enum., i i ,  10. 

Asuncion (86 and 567) 23ovrnii)cr. 
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Cyperns polystachyue, Rottb., Dewrip. Icon., 39, t. 2, f. 1. 

Asuncion (84 a, 84 b, and 503). Decentbcr. 

Cyperus prolixus, 11. B. Ii., Nov. Gon., I, 206. 

Caballero (432). Jnnuary. 
Stems stout, triquctrouu, rough nenr tho brncts, 3-4 dnt. high, 

brnnching a t  the suniniit into n long deconipound umbel. Rnys 
triquetroue, 8-10 or more, 12-21 cnt. long, nnd ngnin branching 
into 2-6 rnglets, which are ti-I0 cm. long. Flowers in (lensel! 
crowded pnnielcs. Spikelets loosely 5- or 6-Borvered, on h c t d  
pedicels 3 or 3 nim. long, the rochis flexuous. Qlunirs 5-8-11ervrtl 
011 the hnck, membrnnous on the mnrgins, 3-4 n m  long. Involucrul 
bracts folinceous, not Yhenthing, 7 or more, 1 or 2 of them longcar 
than the inflorescence; inrolucels shorter thnn the rnylcts. The 
plnnt fornis a very Inrgc, widcly spending infloreicencc. 

Cyperus radiatue, Vahl., Enum., i i ,  369. 

Pitconinyo River ( 1068). Jnnuary-April. 
Stems severnl, glabrous, strinte, triquetrous below. conipreasc.tl 

rtbove, 6-7 dnt. high. Leaves nearly or quite ns lorig a3 the stenis. 
Inflorescence in eintple irntbels, the spikes I I U I I I C ~ O U ~  nnd crowled, 
rndiating from the sulnruit of tbe myti. Iisy.* unrqunl. Spikes 
sonieivhat cylindricnl, 13-2 cni. long. Spikelets 2-3 nim. 1o11g. 

IO-l4.flowcred, on peduncles of about tbe same I ( q t h ;  flowers 
minute, croffded, th r  glunies squnrrosely spreading. Brncts nuiner- 
OUR, foliaceoos, much longer thnn the flowers. Steri~s niitl Icnvrs 
strna-colored when dry, nnd the flowers ycllowisli-green. 

Cyperus Surinamensie, Hottb., Drscrip. Icon., 35, t. 6, f. 5. 

Asuncion (214 a and 5G4);  Pitconinyo River ( I W ) .  Decenher- 
January.  

Cyperus, Sp. 

Central Ynrngunp (83). 
Related to C.  Surinametisis and C.  L i i z r i h .  Appears to the 

same as a plant collected by Schweinitz in Surinnni. 

Kyllinnia odorata, Velll., Entim., ii, 289. 

Asuncion (60) .  Sovembcr. 
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Kylliagia obtusata, Fred, Reliq. Henck., i, 183. 

Asuncion (95 n). November. 

Eleocharie acicularis (L.), R. and S., Suer. Vug., ii,  154. 

Asuncion (87). Bovcmber. Samed by C. B Clnrkc. 

Eleocharie capitnta (Willd.), R., Br. Prod. Flor. Sov. Holl., 225. 

Asuncion (87 0). November. 

Eleokharis geniculata (L.), R. and S., 1. o., 224. 

Pilcornnyo River (862 nod 1036). Jnnunry-Nay. 
An elcgant species, 1-lg m. high, with ninny stout stcms front the 

Rame root, the sbenths a t  the bnso red, and the pure white fenthcry 
looking bends 2-4 cm. long. This fornis D conspicuous object among 
the grnsnes which choke the waters of the great lngunn. 

Eleocharis mutata (L.), R. and S., 1. c., 155. 

Luque (298); Villn Ricn (499). DecauberJanunry 

Eleocharin nodulosa (Roth.), Schnltes, hlant., ii,  87. 

Luque (298 b) ;  Pilcomajo River (1084). DecernberJaounry. 

Eleocharis sulcata (Roth.), h’ees in Mart. PI. Bras., I ,  98. 

Asuncion (249). December. Eiamed by C. B. Clnrke. 

Dichromeaa ciliata, Valil, Ennrn., ii, 240. 

Between Filla Rica nnd Escobn (474). Janunry. 

Fimbristylie capillaria (L.), A. Oray, Man. Ed. v, 56;. 

her-January . 
Fimbrietjlis complanata (Retr.), Link, Hort., ii, 292. 

Asuncion (91  band 130); Cnbnllero (130h, 561, and 5G8) SOVCIII- 

Asuncion (94); Luquc (296). December. 
Stems 3-6 dm. high. Leaves nnd bracts shcnthing, solne of then, 

half ns long ns the stem, 3-5 mm. broad Umbels 2 or 3 tinlcs 
compound. Wet grounds. 

Fimbristylis diphylla (Retz.), Vald, I. c., 289. 

Luqllc (299 n) ; Cnballero (299 b). DrccmberJnnuary. 
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Firnbrletglls monostachya (L.), H883k. PI. Jar. Rar., GI. 

Qran Chaco (863). January-hlurch. 

Fimbristylls ~qaarrosa, Vnlil, I. o., 289. 

Asuncion (357); Pilcomayo River (879). Jntiuary 

Scirpus Cubensis, Pmpp. rnd Kuntlr, i n  Kuiitli Eiiuin., i i ,  172. 

Asuncion (563). December. 

Scirpue robiastii~, Pursli.,  PI. Am. Sept., i ,  56.  

Pilconinyo River (927). Februnry. 

Fuirentx incompleta, Nees, Mart. FI. h a . ,  i i ,  107. 

Luque (328). Deccmber. 
A tall species. Stem simple, soft, triquetroua, 4b6 dm. high, 

shenthcd by 3 or 4 leaves. Lenves keeled, revolutc on the margin$, 
with a closed sheath which hns a membranous ligule n t  its top that 
throws the blade nearly nt right angles to the stem. Flower heads 
in clusters, which are sessile or i u  unihls.  Scales &nerved below 
the awn. Wet grounds. 

Platylepie Brasilieneia, Kunih, 1. c. ,  269. 

Asuncion (95). SovemberJanuary .  
A genus not found i n  our country. It is distinguished by haviiix 

terminal spikes, and the stipitnte Bowers nnd fruit enclosed in a tlilt 
or  triquetrous scale which exceeds the glunies, nnd the absence of 
setse. The  Rpecies here noted is n small, slender plnnt 15.~20 cm. 
high, with the narrowly linenr leaves crowvdwl at the bafic nntl 
shorter than the culnts. Spikes elosdp crawdcd in n glOb05P or 
ovoid head, 1-10 cm. long, subtended by 2 xprradinR hrncts iiiuch 

longer than the hcnd. Scnle comprr~ried, hroadlx and nwnibrn- 
nously winged, tipped with n n  nwn  about one-tbird of its lengtb. 
Nutlet dark, oblong, slightly nngled on one side, Iippetl with 1 h v  

remaim of the style, 1 mni. long. 
This little plant, wi1.h its Rmnll white heads, dot8 tlie grnri8 Inid.  

about Asuncion and Yilla Ricn i n  lnrge numherri. 

Rynchospora Amazonica, I'wpp. nnd k'untli, i l l  h'llnth EllUm., 11, 

Near I,ympio (1564);  Cubnllera (1563). Janirnry-May. S i m d  
292. 

hy C. B. Clarke. 
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\Vith slender stems 2-6 dni. Itigb. Spikelots in latcrnl nxillnry 
clusters on long peduncles, or iri terniittnl Ioiig pcdunclcd panicles, 
3-5 in a cluster, ovoid. Gluntcs chestnut colored. Iladical leaves 
one-third as  long us thc stem or . :I torter. 

RrnchoRpora corymbosa (L.), Uritton, Trans. h’. Y. Acnd. sci . ,  
xi, 64. 

Tilla Ricn (559). January. 
Strms triquetrous, 20 cm. or more i n  height, hnving a t  the suiit- 

iiiit a Inrge, looscly spreading 2 or 3 times conipound panicle of 
qiikclvts, twice as long as the stem and spreading for 25 or 30 cnt. 
I his is contposed of 2 or 3 fascicles of umbels 4-6 cni. apart ; the 
itpliermost tho largest, its rays 10-15 cnt. in length; raylcts 3-5 
(w. lonfi, ant1 often n:ain dividctl into shorter branches. Fascicles 
subtended by 1-4 folinceous brncts, 1 of them 10-40 cni. long. 
Spikelets 2 or 3 in a cluster, a t  thc ends of the ultimnte divisions. 
(Jlunics chestnut-colored. A very striking plant. In  wet places. 

Rynchoeporn glauea, Vahl, 1. c., 233; 

,, 

Luque (300). Deceniher. Siinted Iy C. ‘R. Clarke. 

Rynchoeporn ecaberrima, nwck., FI., 18ti0, p. 452. 

Luque (31 1 );  Oran Chaco (1565). Drccnikr-February. Xnoted 
by C. U. (hrke .  

Spikelets in several compound iinihelled fascicles d o n g  the stem. 
tlie uppermst largest, d l  with riiiitierous unibels, and subtended 
by foliaceous bracts much larger than the flowers Leaves firnt, 
S-I3 ntm. wide arid longcr thon tlie culni, very rough. A coarse 
species w i t h  rougb, triquetrous 3te1tts 3-12 dm. high. Spikelets 
narrow lanceolnte, ncuto, 3-5 m i .  long, 3-12 or more in a cluster, 
dark chest n u  t d o r e d .  

Rynchospora teeiiie, Link, J d ~ r l ~ ,  i i i ,  ‘ i i i  

Luque (1.566). December. 

Rynchoepora Urbani, Urrckl., Cyp. Sov., i, 26.  

Lctc~nc (560). 1)eemhcr. Sntilcd I)y C. B. Clarke. 

Scleria birtella, Ss., FI. Ind. ON.. I. U. 

(lal)allero (424).  January. 
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Scleria pratensis, 1,indl. i i i  Ncos, 1. o., 179, t. :A. 

Asuncion (246). Nnmed b r  C .  B. Clarke. 
Culms 5-1 dm. high, triquctrous, rough 011 thc nnzlcs. S I ~ ~ I I I  

Iravcs 8-30 cni. i n  Icngilt, lonpshcnthed, 3.ncrvcd, 5-8 iiiin. witi t . .  

Plowcrs shortly pcdiccllcd, on long, Iiraiiching peduncles, tlic s in i i i i -  

noto and pistillatc in sepnratc rpikvlets. Gluiiics KrnJisti innrgincil, 
with a dnrk chestniit ccntrc, broad-ovate, iiiurroiin\tb. SutIrt.; 
globose, white and shining, 2 or 3 niiii.  i n  diniiictcr. 

Wet plnccs n t  Asuncion, Villa Rira, and i i i  tlic (Ihnro oppositcn 
Asuncion. 

Carer Boaarieneis, U d .  111 Puir. Lain. I : I ~ ~ V U  S~pp. .  111,  5 0 .  

Pilcomnyo River (ION). Felirunry. Siri i icd I)! I, I f .  1 h i i l i ~ ~  

With vcry long wcnk culiiir, o h  rccurvinx or ncnrly rc*clinivl. 
rough on the nngles, 3-5 din. hiFIi. I,i.nvcs neurly 11.5 ioitg IIS i h i ,  

culnia, 13 mm. wide. Spikw 3 01' :i, closrly rruntltd in W I I I I  
tcrntinal hcods. 

I11 the woods and nmon: p i s 5  OII thib i~nmpu 

Carer involucrata, HOW 1 1 1 ~ .  ('w., 11, 77, t .  2 ln .  

Luquc (316). 1)rcrinlwr. 
Tho spikes 3 or 1, d i * p : " d  :is i n  no. 1076 

niid not so high ns i n  t l i n t .  

d m ,  9-4 mnt. brond. 
Common nt I~uquo nnd Triltidad. 
qiecics which I foiiritl growinfi i n  I'ariigiiay 

Slimed lip I, 11. Iluilcy. 
Culnt n li(tlr .itoult.r 

1 , v n v w  n s  IniiK 11s or longi-r III:III t t w  

I n  dry griiiiiiiI3, old fit~ids, iinioiig xrnrs. 
'I'hwr 2 varivw ~ L T C  i \ w  only 

It A .\I I s I.: ,+:. 
Paspahim barbigeriim, l i t ~ i ~ t l i .  f & r a i i l . ,  I ,  24 

I'ilcomnpo- R i w r  (!M). 3lnri-11. 

Paspalum conjugalum, h r g ,  .hi. i l d v . ,  L I I .  I. q. 

Asuncion (247). 1)weiiibr. 

Paspalurn dietjchum, I,. d p i . .  lb l .  10. 

Asuncion (548); Trinidnd ( 15G7). Sovriiiber -Drceiiitwr. 

Peepalum erlantlrum, h e n ,  Agriiul. h a s . ,  38. 

Qran Cbaco near Asuncion (557 a) .  
AIRALE N. Y. ACAD. Yci., V11, i\pr:l, 1893.--17 
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paepaliim faeciciilatum, Willtl. ia FlUggc, D ~ o u . ,  69. 

Ornn Chnco ncnr Asuncion (535). December-Jnnunry. 
Culnis tnll and stout, growing 1-3 m. high. I t  has B long toagI\ 

root, nnd is very difiicult to erndicnte in clenring fields. It is, how- 
ever, vnlucd ns n pasturnge grnss when young. 

Pnepalum iiicequivalre, Raddi. Agrost. Bran., 26. 

Asuncion (248). December. = Fr. Miller no. 73. 
This species sprends over the ground in long running culni., 

soinetinies forming mete, throwing tip erect or nscendiog stcnrs 
here nnd tbcrc which nre 15-?5 mi. high. Spikes few, short, nnd 
sonIic di8tnnce npnrt. It occurs in shndy plnces or wet grounds. 

Pnspalum intermedium, hluiiro in Iierb. KUW. 

Pilconinyo River (1019). Jhy. 
Culma stout, glnbrous, l - l i  ni. high. Spikes i n  n long (15-25 

cm), closcly crowded, terniinnl rnccnw, purplish in color, 2-6 C I I I .  

long. Leaves nenrlp 3s long as the calm, shnrply keelcd, rough on 
the margins, corercd w i t h  n incnly grnriulntion when fresh. Corri 
nion in clunips on the campos nlong tho Pilconinyo Rivcr. 

Paepaliim tividrini, Trin., cs Schl., Linnzn, xxvi ,  363. 
Pilcomnyo River (1584). Janunry. 

Pnepalum oratum, Sees, I .  c., 43. 

Betwen Tilln Ricn nod Escoba (549). Jnriunry. =- Balnnsn 110 

Fnepaliim pnniculatiim, I,., Sp. PI., U. 2, 81. 

netcvcen Yillu Ricn nnd Escobn (553). Jnnunry 

Pnepnlnm plicatulem, >In., FI. nor. Am., i, 45. 

Nenr Asuncion ( 1580). Dccenihcr. 

PtIspa~llm repene, Urrg, Act .  l h l r . ,  vii, t. 7. 
Asuncion (282). Sovenilwr. 
A n  nqontic grnsg, c r y i n g  tiy running rootstocks on tho bottom, 

and Yellding up ninny flnnting Atema. The sheathe nrc inflnted and 
seem to  nct BS flonts. Spikes nnrrinvly linear, terminal. Cnttlc nr(b 

go fond of this grnw thnt they will  wnde far into the water to get 
n bite of it. 

Panpalum simpler, Morong, n .  ~ p ,  

C ~ l l m  ~ l ~ l l ~ ~ ~ r ,  n i m p h  7 -10 din. high, strinln, glalm~iis. Sheaths glnlroii$, 
Rl& of t ) l ~  leaf linear, W I ) ,  and =it11 long silky lieirs nt (lie niou!h. 
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glnbrons, rougli on tho marginn, tnporing l o  a long nuuminnto poiiit, 12-30 

Em. long, 2-5 mm. brond; ligulo short, fuscesct*nt. Spikes 4-10 lit the slim- 
mil of the oiilm. linear, 3 or 4 cm. long, scarcely 2 mu. broad, w i t h  loiig 

nilky h i r s  nl the bnau; rnc11i8 glabrous. Spikrlats 2 mni. long, 011 miniitt. 
pedicela. Empty glume only 1, slrongly 3-iiervcd, hont.sliaprd, RR long ns 
tlia floacring glume, tranelucent ; flowering gliiine Xiierved. I h i n  $lightly 
rongh under the lene. 

Pilcomayo River (1583). February. 

Paspnliim virkatum, L., Sp. PI., h i .  2, tit. 

Cnbnllrro (516); Asuncion (557);  Pilconinyo River (969) .  
January-Junc. 

This grnss in Paraguny grows Rometinies nearly !? m. in heifiht. 
It has n stout stem nnd long, broad leaves. On nrcount of their 
sliarp cutting edge the pcople cnll it  Pnjn cortn durn, or grass that 
cuts. I t  is lnrgely used for thntching houses, and I was told tlint 
i f  iwll laid it would shed thc rain pcrfectly nnd last ICII  years. 

Erioclrloa punctata (Lam.) ,  Hmiilt., Prod., S. 

Asuncion (283) ; Pilconinyo Itivcr ( 3 i l ) .  Decriiibrr- 1fnri.h. 

Panicurn amplexicaule, Rudge, PI. Guian., i ,  91, 1. 2;. 

Luqiie (541); I'ilcomuvo !liver (1030). I)ecenibcr-,\lny. 
Growing in miry places or in  wnter. Culms glahrous. Stem 

leaves nn~plexicoul, 1-3 cni. Imnd nt the Ime, 11-30 cni. long, 
tnpering to a sharp ncaniinnte point. I n  !oung plnnts before thv 
culrns oppenr the leave3 shenth ench other n t  the hse.  Paiiiclr 
narrow, of many densely flonered spike$, tbc spikes cylindrical, 
sorno of them 20 em. or more in length, the pnnirle 30 cni. or more 
long. Olumes strongly rough-nwnrtl, ond rouxh on the mid-nerve. 

panlcum auricalatum, Willil.  in  Spren?. By~t. ,  i, 33'2. 

Caballero (515); llsunrion ( ( ; 3 3 ) .  Jniiiinry-3lny. 
So. 515 is referred here with hesitntion. Bo. ti93 = Ilalnnsn 1 1 4 .  
Growing in miry places or in  wnter, stout, I - I t  ni. high. Stem 

leaves short, auriculate, and very brood (sonictinies 1 cni.) nt the 
base. Panicle clouc, 3-5 cm. h r o d  nnd ?4-4 h i .  long, cornp)st'll 
of msny rather loosely flowered cyliiidricnl spikes 2-10 cnl. lii~ig 

Panicurn caplllare, L., Sp. PI., 58. 

Pilcomayo River (1568). Fehrunry 
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Panicunl chloroticum, Nees, in Trin. Dias., i i ,  236. 

Sonled by S. E. Drown. 
I’ilcomnyo River (1002). April. 
Sonic of this was distributed ns 1’. elephanfipes, Trin. 
iin nquntic species, with floating culma 2-3 m. Sooletimes nearly 
m. in length. Stem lcnves 13-?5 cm. long. Pnnicle widely 

sprending, 2-5 dm. long, the brnnches rising singly or 2-3 from 
the innin rnchis, nnd 15-25 cm. long, many forked. Spikelet8 niuch 
wtttercd, solitary, on short pediceh along the ultininte branchee. 
I t  wns nininly owing tb thia grnss thn t  we could not get our little 
riteniner through the grent lngunn on the Pilconlnyo, and SO were 
coinpelled to abandon our voynge nnd return to Asuncion. I t  
choked the ebnnnel of the river with nn inipcnetrnllc mnss of vege- 
tation. 

Panicum Crus-Galli, L.,  Sp. PI., 5ti. 

Piiconinyo River (963) ; Asuncion (743 nnd 539). Jnnunry-Mny. 

Plrnicum demieerm, Trin., Sp. Ornm., 1. 319. 

Cnbullero (519). Jnniinry. 
A xmnll p s s  wit.h w r y  slender erect or nearly prostrnte stenis 

8 -12 cm. high. Leaves 1-2cni. long, Innceolnte, ncute. Spikelets 
in  II loose, sprending, trrininnl pnnicle I*-3 em. long, ench on n 
pedicel 3-7 mm. long. 

Panicnm glutinoeam, Sw., h d . ,  $24. 

Cnbnllero (105 n). Janunry. = Balnnsa 1. 
Appnrently so named because tbe roota are tukrcled nod glutin- 

ous, causing the sandy soil in which the plant grows to adhero to 
them. The inflorescence nnd general nppnrnnco of tho plant much 
like thaw of our P. uirgntum. This, however, grows in shady 
M oods. 

Panicurn iasulnre ( L . ) ,  Meyer, PI. PLseq , 60. 
f’. l crmpluum,  11. U. K., i, 97. 

Asuncion ( I  7 6 )  ; Pilcomnyo River (983). November-April. 

Panicum latilollurn, L., Sp. PI. ,  5s. 

April. 
Asuncion (755,730, and 641 ); Pilcomnyo River (1569). Jnnuary- 

This it; n very different plant from the species con~nloi~ly called 
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p. hlifoliurn i n  this country, which should be p, Il’ftllerj, Pair, 
I t  is reallg CRnU, often growing 3 or 4 ni. high, the ctilm wit11 
hollow joints, glabrous, nnd nearly ns thick n u  the thunib, wit11 

dark ring nt the joints, lcnniug downwnrdu n t  the sunlmit. I.elrvcss 
rounded nnd with n tuft of silky hairs nt  tho juiictiori with tht. 
Hheath, Innceolnte, long ncuniinnte, 6-15 CIII. loog, 1-3 cnl. brontl 
in the middle, more or Ie9s pul)escellt on the bladr nnd shcnths. 
Pnnicle with divergent Intern1 brnncbes, 5-20 CIII. long. Spikelet?; 
fiolitnry on fihort pedicels, 3 or 4 nini. long, the l o ~ v c r  empty g t ~ ~ m c  
half ns long n8 thc upper, putred outwnrdly ns i f  inflnted, j-llcrvtsd, 
the iipper ns lnrge ns thc flowering gliimc, 5-7-nerwd, both g1unic.r: 
with a tuft of down ot thc npes. The fruit when ripc 1)econlc.s 
prfectly black, very smooth und shining, n n d  dropping off nt 11 

touch. 

Panicum Inxum, S w . ,  I ’ r d . ,  2. 

A Rtriliing plant, occurring usually i n  wnnipy thickets. 

&no Chnco tienr Asuiicion (537) ; Pilcoma!*o Rirrr(!)?’l) Miireh. 
A delicnte acnk-culnicd grnss 1-1 4 111. high. I’nnicle loose, ?5 

c n ~ .  or more in length. Spikelet3 hnrdly 1 nini.  i n  IenKth, loos~ly 
Htrung along the cnpillary rnchis; thc gluniei whi t i sh  ; pedicels 
hardly 1 mru. long. 

Panicum meginton, Schiiltm. h! .~ i i t . ,  ii, 24@. 

Qran Chnco nenr Asuncion (813); I’ilconinyo River (1072) .  
October-June. 

A fine grnss, growing with stout, glnhrous cirlnis, 1 - 1 4  in. hiah 
Stem lrnves 10-15 cni. long, IH - -PY nim. Irond. tnlwririg t n  n shnrp 
acuminate apex, spnraely hniry n n d  rough on the shmths w i t h  
minute tubercles. Paniclt. 3 - 4  d i n .  Ion:., 5-15 simple, tlronpinr 
hranches rising together in  whnrls from thr n in in  rnrliis and 10-12 
cm. in length. Spikrlets Rolitnry or ? or 3 togrthcr, n l m u t  3 iilni 

long, fcasilc or on niiniitc prdictds, strung PlonR on the mcliis n t  
Honie distnnce from ench other. L’pper empty glu~iie ns hrpe  8s I h v  

flowering glume, Rtrongly 5-7-iirrved. Occiirs i i i  deep woods or nn 

thcir borders, and fornil n innst rscrllrnt pnsturngc grnss for r u t t l ~ ~ .  

Padcam Numidianurn, I.nm., EncYe., 49. 

Wet plncea i n  woods. 

P. barbinode, Trin., Act. Patrop., 1635, p. %. 
Asuncion (779 a).  
This spc ics  is more comnion in Brozil t h n n  in PnVSuny. I t  i s  

cultivated in fields nt  A~iincion under the nnnlc I’oJn AWor’Rt 
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Aligorn grnss, nnd used ns green fodder for horses. In god soil 
it yields fine crops, heing cut down in sections ns wanted, and 
growing the yenr round. I t  nttnins n heiglit of 1-14 ID., nod is 
softly pubescent, the pnnicle 8-20 cm. 100g nnd niostly glabrous. 

panlcum pnucispicatum, Morong, n. SP. 

Culm geuiaulate, striate, pubescent, especially on the branohcs, !2-6 dm. 
high. Branches spreading. Sheaths striate, downy, marked with a dark 
ring at the t o p  Blade of tho l e d  Ianceolrte, acute, or ncuminnte, cordate 
and rmplexicnul a t  the 11as0, ciliito, pubescent, many nerved, 4-7 cm. long, 
9-18 nlm. broad at the base; ligule short, limbriate. Spikes few and diu- 
tnnt, 2-4 em. long: rnchis triquetrous, tho nngles sharp, very downy. P d i -  
cela with a ring of projectiug hairs just under the spikelets. Spikelets aboitt 
8 mm. long; empty gluines downy, pointed, strongly 3-?-nerved, the lowent 
11311 as long as the flower. Sterile Bower Iiyalino, nerved. Flowering glume 
tipped with a sharp awn-like projection which is 1 mm. long. 

Similnr in nppcnrnnce to P. zitanioides, but differing from that 
i n  its mnrked pubescrncc, the size and numbers of the spikelutci, 
iiutuber of nerves on the glumre, nnd especially in the peculiar yro- 
jection nt the apex of the flowering glurue. 

Wet grounds in the Choco opposite Asuncion (1573). Jnnunry. 

Panicurn polygonaturn, Schrad. in Schultes, Maiit., ii, 256 S 

Pilcomngo River (1571). 

Prrnicunr Potamium, Trin., Diss., ii, 239. 

Cnbnllcro ( 4 4 1 ) ;  Luque (531). December-Jnnunry. 

Panicnm proliferum, Lam., Encyc., iv, i 47 .  

Cnbnllcro (543). January. 

Panicurn recalvum, Kunth, Oram., i, 39. 

Pilconinyo River (15iO). June. = Bnlnnsn 114, 

PaniCUm rirulare, Trin., Diss., i i ,  213. 

Cnbnllero (511); Pilconiayo River (517 n)  Jenunry. 
-4 toll conrse ernss, growing i n  bogs a t  Cahnllero. Also collwted 

at the ford on the Tehicunry River on the rond between Villa Ricn 
end Escoba. C ~ l n l  1:-3 ni. hixh, glnbrous. PnnicIo large, IoUspic, 
and vrendiuR, 31-8; (hi .  loup, 15-20 CIU. brond. Spikelets sninll, 
crowicd on the bmnches of the pnnicle. Lcnvcs 6-10 cni. or more 
i n  length, W i t h  very rougb cutting edge, u p r i n g  to extremely 
1011~ ncuuiinnte point. 
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Panicurn eangulnole, L., 9p. PI., 57. 

Asuncion (558). November-January. 

Panicurn epectabile, Necs, Agrosr. Bras., W. 

Pilcomnyo River (1070). April. = Bnlnnsn 156. 
Qrowing in water. A thick culnicti p u s .  4 or 5 h i .  high. 

Leaves rough on the edges w i t h  niiiiuto bristles nod sonietiinw 
with smnll tubcrelcs also, 3-5 din. long und 1-2 cni. brond, tho 
upporniost much longer thnn the pnniclc. Pnnicle close, 15 cni. 
l o ~ g  and 2f em. brond. Spikes siniplc, erect, disposed alternntcly 
arouud tho rnchis, about 3 cni. long. 3laiu rnchis strongly nngled, 
hispid with short hnirs, nnd with longer oncs just under the spikes. 
Spikelets 5 or G mm. long, sessile, disposed closcly nnd in several 
rows about the rnchis uf  the spike. F lowr ing  glunie 5-?:nerved, 
with a long hispid nwn, nnd hispicl on the nervcs. 

Panicurn eulcotum, A u b l . ,  PI. Guian., i, 50. 

Cnbnllero (144)  ; Pileoninyo River ( 1572). Jnnunry-February. 
Culms terote, pubescent, srilcste, 1-1 ; I I .  high. Leaves, especi- 

ally on young plants, very benutiful. hcing nearly Clnbrous, strongly 
striate longitudionlly or even plicntc, 3-6 dni. long nnd 2h-5 cni. 
brond in the middle, the blades bright green i n  color; sheaths 
downy, with long white hairs i n  n tuf t  nt the siinimit nnd nlonK the 
niargins. Spikes in n close pnniclr 3-1 dni. lonE, vcrp bristly with 
iipwartlly barbed setce 1-2 ern long mliicli riao froni the buso of the 
pdicele. 

Panicurn trichanthum, Xrea, Agr. Bras.. 210. 

Nnmed by N. E. Brown. 
Luquo (317) ; Pilcomnyo River ( 1 5 i l ) .  1)ewnibrr- Jnriunry. 

= Bnlnnsa 46 niid 16 n. 

Panicurn veetitum, Kanth,  Gram., i ,  39. 

Between Villn Ricn nnd Escobn (553). Jnociary. 
Caspitose. Stenw strict, 2-3 dni. high ; pnniclc nhort ; the ~I i in i tbs  

Rking froni u hnrd, 
Leave3 iinrrott ly 

3-4 mm. long, clothed w i t h  lanfi silky linirs. 
somcwhnt tulieroua bnsc, and filxoiia roots. 
linenr, hnlf ns long ns the culin ; the cirlni niostly nnkcd. 

Q n  thc open cnmpo tsetwevn Villa Ricn nnd Kwbn .  
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Panicurn vlrgatum, L., Sp. PI., 6D. 

Cnbnlloro (405); Qrnri Chnco near Asuncion (538). January. 

Panicurn zizonioidee, ti. B. K., Nor. Oen., i ,  100. 

Gran Chnco nenr Asuncion (53C); Pilcornnyo River (1001). 
Janunry-A pril. 

O r o w  i n  II~RSSPS dong  tho edges of  water-courses, in the watcr 
nnd on tho bnnlis. It is an open, sprcnding plnnt, creeping nt the 
basc, 3f-8 dni. high. Lenves 7-13 cni. long, nrnplcxicnul a t  the 
Imse of the blndc. Pnniclc 10-13 cm. long, with sevcrnl, utlequal, 
nearly erect tlpikes. Spikelcts scattered d o n g  the rncliis, usnnlly 
2 together, 1 on n pedicel 1 nim. long, nnd tho other on n pedicel 5 
nini. long. Lowest g lum 2 us long ns tilo qikelet, 3- or obscurely 
5-nerved, infolding t b r  spiiielct nt the bnsc. All the glunies gh- 
hrous. n’holc plnnt glubrous except ou tbc margins of the lent 
shcat hs. 

Panicurn, RP. 

Cnhallcro (521). Jenunry. 

Oplismenue setariue (Lam.), R. & S., Synt. Veg., i i ,  481. 

Asuncion (24dn);  Luquo (315). Decenibcr. 

Clrameerapliia caudatue (Lain.), Ilritton. 
I ! m c w i i i  cauduiunr, Lam., liiicycl., iv, 0. 

Pilconin~o River ( 1525). Jnnunry-Fellrunry. 
Czxpitow. Culnis numerous from n hnrd hose, strict, ~ l e n d i ~ ,  

nnplur ,  mostly glnbrons. 1,cnves narrowly linenr, glnbrous, revo- 
Iirte. iienrly ns lonp n.s the cnlms. Panicle spiciforrn, siniple or sub- 
simple, 4-8 ctn. long. Spikehts whitish, 2 mni. long. Longcat 
m t r  nhout 1 crn. 

I n  bnrd soil on thvcnmpos o f  the Pilcomeyo River. 

Chamfernphis glauca (L.) ,  Kuiitze, Rev. Orn. PI., 767. 

Senr Asuncion (510). December- April. 

Chamacraphie lfalica (L.), Kuntrr, 1. O. 9 

Asuncion (207) Novenibcr-Dccernl)er. 
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Clramaeraphie eetoen (Sw.), Kunttr, I .  c., 753. 
Setaria macmrfuchyn, 11. B. K., NOV. hi., I ,  110. 

Between Villa Ricn nnd Escoh (516); dsunciori (658); PirnyII 
(673); Pilcomnyo River (1574). Junuury-April. 

A grnss  striking in oypcnrnnce a i d  of coninion owurrcnce i n  
Yarnguny. The culnis ore sonietiiiics ncnrly 3 m. high, nnd thc 
IeavcR 30-45 cm. long and 2-3 cni. broad, strongly sulcatc, nlmovt 
plicnte. I‘auicle 20-30 cni. long ond 3-4 rm.  broud, brniiclies t iu -  
gle, 1-14 cm. long, thc iiiflorcsrcnre looking us t l i o u ~ b  it tvcrc id1 
bristles. Sets very nunierotib, 1-2! cni. loilg. Spikelets 2-2; nim. 
long. 

Cliamaeraphie paucifolia, Norong, 11. sp. 

Colin terete, glabrous or slightly rough. strintu or iim ly nrnootli. 1-2 rn. 

Iiigli, w i t h  n dark r ing nt t l iv  tioclcs, i~i trr i iodi~s 15-21 cni. h;. Leavw few, 
striatn, w i t h  tlia alieatlis niiniitely rougl~, iicnrly nr 111ng 11s the s t m i ,  revolute, 
running to n long ncuininnte point. h g i i h  rtvliiced to dt411:ate a.liite Iinirs. 
I’aniclu terminal, spiciforrn, clt~nst.ly cylindricnl, 10-20 m i .  or iiiort’ iii Itwgth, 
and about 1 cm. aide, on nekrd prdliiiclt-s 3 - 5  diu. loiic. Spikvlrt3 nesrilv or 
on minote nedicels, on the meliis or on YEIY short Iatt.rnl hraiiulira, clowly 
crowded, glnbrous, nboiit 3 inin. loiic., acutr, ,Iiglitly rruurved nnil ~preailing. 
Kmpty gliimrs a l i i te ,  the lowest ~ b i i i i t  I mni. Icing, tlir s w m l  a Ii:tla longrr. 
6-nerrcd, bolh bsrelg pointed and Iinving n curiously p i iUd appenrnncc. 
The flowcring gliiinr ns long as 1111‘ lliisi.r, aciile, 5.iirrved. w11111sIi. PaIra 
wrinkled traiisvt.rsely, very thick 11n4 Iinrd, piirplisli alieii rnatiirt.. Sotx 
1 o r  2 under each spikelet, 10-12 tun .  long. This plnnt usoally grows in  
tufts. Tbu culins are oftm brnliclizd b t h v ,  u i d  tho braiislirs Bowr-I*nriiig. 

On the  cunipo nt Ciilinllero (1 I S ) ,  nnd oii the I’ilcorunyo River 
(982) Janunry-April.  

Cenchrus echioatns, L., Sp. PI., FA. 2, 1150. 

Asuncion (96). November. 

Cenchrus myosuroides, n. n. K , KOV. Cten , i, 115. 

Aruneiori (814). IYovcnilier-Decenibcr. 
A fenrful thing to enrountcr \\hen the hurs nr‘e ripc, os the  p lnnt  

is nenrly as high ns one’s hend, nod the thickly crowded spike is 
sometinies 25 cni lorig. I hnvo hud my clothes so coniplctvly 
covered with the burs thnt i t  took nie urnrly nn hour to pick them off. 

Old fields in the vicinity of Asuncion. 
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pennieetum purpuraecene, [I. B. K., Nov. (ten., 4 113. 

Pilconinyo Rivor (1576). Mnrrh-April. 
il handsom0 species. Culms sonietimes 1 cm. in dinmetor a t  the 

base, hard and hollow-jointed like n cane, g l n h r m ,  and 0s much 
as 3 m. in height. Lenves numerous, 3-5 dm. long, 1-2 cm. broad. 
Spikes often reddish or purple in color, sometirucs 25 Cm. Or more 
in length, frcqucntly recurred. Spikelcts denscly crowded. Setm 
vory numerous, 10-15 nim. long. 

pennieetiim eetosum (sw.), L., in Pars. Syn., 1, 72? 

iisuncion (208 n) ; Pilcomnyo Rivcr (991). February-April. 
A fine grass, much valued for pasturngo when young. Culms 

1-2; m. high. Inflorescence in a long, pliimose spike (15-25 cm.), 
which has a rich yellow or purplish tint, frequently recnrved. Spike 
1-1; cm. aide. Siniilar to no. 1576, but much more grnceful, and 
with shorter nnd nnrrowcr spikes. I t  presents a beautiful nppenr- 
anco whcn stauding on the bnnks of tho Pilconiago River, where it 
is very common. 

This wns first determined and distributed as P. Sieberi, Runth. 

OIgra pauciaora, Sw., FI. Ind. Oeu., i, 125. 

Cabnllero (505). January. 
A genus of grasses with 1-flowered, monwcious spikelets, the 

daminate in the lower part of the pnnicle, or rnrely in n distinct 
pnnicle, and with n single glume. Pistillate flowers 3-glunied. The 
species here notcd is, according to Swartz, an inhabitant of the 
islnnd of Jnmnicn. I t  hns a cultn 2 or 3 dm. high. Leares ovate, 
acute, rounded or truncate nt bnso, 4-6 cm. long nnd 24-3 cm. hroad 
at  the bnw, on n minute pedicel, the b h m t h s  closely involute Pani- 
de 6-8 cni h g ,  the branches in verticib of 6-10, the lowest 3 as 
long ns the pnnicle. Glumes aristntc. Lenves very green, striate, 
glabrous, shining on the upper surface. 

Pharue latifolius, I,., Sp. PI., m. 2,1408. 

Between Villa R k a  and Eccoba (449 ) .  Janunry-Mnrch. 
Thissrems to bc the plnnt described in Chap. FI. Supp., p. 661, hut 

it certainly is not nquntic as he declnres his plants to be, as it grows 
i n  tho !Food% often i n  very dry woods. I t  occurs abundantly i n  
the n m t e  on the hnnks of thc Pilcomayo, as well as  in CciitraI 
Paraguay. The panicle i a  smnll, not over IOcm. long, the branchen 
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widely spreading. It is n bad thing to hnndlc, ns the fruit-bearing 
glumo is densely covered with suinll hooked hnirs, nnd tho fruit 
ndhcres to everything it touches, cvcn to tho dryiug-pper, 90 
it is very diflicult to preserve conipletc specimcus. 

Tripeaciim dactyloidee, L., Sp. PI., Fd. 2, 1378. 

Pirnyu (675). April. 

Luzfola Peruviana, Peru., Syn., ii ,  575. 

Asuncion (195). November. 

Laziola spruceana, Dunlh. in Mnrt. FI. B I W . ,  ii, PI. 2, 18. 

S e a r  Asuncion (556). February. = Spruce 536. 
An aquatic with long sbenthing leaves, the shenths much intlnted, 

aud thc learea much longer tbnn the culms. Monwcious, Stanii- 
nete pnnicle terniinnl, 5-6 cni. long, loosc and spreading, on culmy 
almost filamentous, nbout 20 cni. long. Pistillntc pnriiclc IJC~OW, 
Jnuch larger, the brnnches setnceous, dichotomous. 

Oryza latifolia, Desr., Jouro. Dot., 1813,i7. 

Pilcomnyo Rivcr (949). Frbrunry. 
An nquatic occurring i n  pools in  deep woods on t h o  Pilconingo 

River. Culms 14-2 ni. high. Imws 3-34 dni. long, 11-4 cm. 
brand nt the hnse, midnerve white and prominent, dark purplo a t  
the junction of bludc arid slienth, otherwirc grccn, rough on the 
ninrgins, otherwise glnhrous; shenths 20-25 ern long, closely in- 
vesting the culni. Pnnicle 25 w i .  long, coniposctl of simple erect 
branches 8-10 crn. long, rising 1-4 together from thr rnchir, with n 
tuft of silky hair8 at  the have of each cluster. spikelets white, 6 or 
1 mm. long; empty glumes sobulnte, 3 mm. long; flowering gliimo 
keeled nnd lnternlly 2-nerved. Reel nnd nerws grccu, hispid, with 
B very long hispid nwn ; pnlet siuiilnr, apiculntc. 

Arundinella Martinicensis, Trin., Diss., ii, 6'2. 

netween Villa Ricn nnd Escobn (514). Jnnunrp. 
A strong, rnnk grnsu 3-9 (h i .  high, with rigid revolute ncurninnto 

lcnves 2-3 dm. long. Pnnicle closo, 2-3a dm. in length, 3-5 ern. 
widc, the brnnches 6-13 cni. long. Spikes crowded. Spikclcts pwi- 
natc, on u n c q d  pedicel~, 3 mm. long, I-flowcrrd ; uppi>r cnipty 
glume longer thnn the loner and lougw thnn thc flower, 5.nc.rved, 
keeled, slightly recurved. Palet with 13 tuft of hairy nt tbe bnse, 
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awned, tho awn dclicnte, k n t  nt the summit, the lower half chest- 
nut-colored liko the pnlet, nnd whito nbove. 

On the cnnipos bctwcen Villa Ricn and Escoba. 

Sacchnrllm Cayennenee (Benuv.), Bontli., Jour. Linn. SOO., rix, 66. 

Between Cnbnllero and Escoba (417). Jnnunry. 
Cultus stout, I!-?$ ni. higb, yellowish, shining, glabrous, except 

n t  the joirlts, wliicb ore enclosed in n ring of long white hnirs. 
Lcnves linear, 2 3  cm. long, 6-8 mm. a ide ,  fuscouA pubescent on 
both sides, strongly norwd, midnerve large, becoming 5 or G em. 
long above. Sbenths longer thnn the blades, pubescent above. 
Paniclc spiciforni, ncnrly cylindrical, interrupted, 10-25 cm. long, 
aboiit ? CIII. wide. Branches 1-2 cm. or ICPS in longth, glomerntc, 
denscly crowded, solitnry or 1-3 branched, the rncemes subglobose. 
Spikrlcts about 4 nim. long. Glumes 1, the_ outer one oblong, 
whitc, shining, corinccous, densely ciliate at the base nnd apex and 

1 on tbe ntnrgins with riifoiis hnirs longer thnn the spikelet, indis- 
tinctly 3-4-nerved nenr the apex ; the other glunies chnrtnceous 
nod sninller, the second slightly pilose. One o f  the most intcrest- 
ittg grnsscs in  Pamgunp. The long, fluffy, bronze-colorcd, soft nod 
velvcty haired pnnicle is exceedingly hnutiful. In hogs nonr tho 
rnilrond track between Escoba nnd Cnbnllero. 

Saccharum holcoidee (Xcetr), JJrck. in Mart. FI. Brar., i i ,  pi. 3, 254. 

Luquc (327). Decenher. 
This species direr8 from the preceding more in habit then in the 

flornl charncters. Culms slender, glnbrous, fringed with n ring of 
white haira at the joints, nboiit G dnl. high, with 2 or 3 nodes. 
Leaves sborter than the cultn, glnbrous, except on the upper mnr. 
gins of the shenth, revolute. Pnniclc flnttish, not cylindrical, 8-12 
cm. long; brnnchcs 2-3 cm. long, simplo or ncnrly so, sprending. 
Spikelets 4 nim. long, ciliate with bronzc-colored hairs like no. 41?, 
but the hnirR not so dense and shorter thnn tho spikelet. Outer 
gluole bare of hnirs on the back, pointed and minutely bidenticulatc 
a t  the apx, with 4 green nerves which run the whole length of the 
glume. h'cnr s e t  rocks witb the water dripping upon it from 

Some of this was distributed ns S. c'aye;inen,qe. 

Pappopborum macrostachynm, Schrad. in  Scllultes hlant., ii ,  
34'2. 

Pilconinyo River (1011). April. 
Culnis stout, sulcnte, glabrous, 10-15 dm. high. Leaves 44-7 
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d ~ .  long, glnbrous, sulcntc, the margins setulosc-rough ; shcnthy 
glabrous or n littlc piloso a t  tlic mouth, ne long an thc blades; 
nodce 2 or 3. Pnniclo nt first encloscd in n folincpouu bract ns long 
ns iteclf, the largest 8 diu. long and G cni. broad, tnpcririg to rill 

ncuruinnto a p x ,  more or less nodding ; brnnchcs wry  nuriicrous nnd 
crowded, simple or compound. The ? lower glu~ncs silvery-nhitc, 
pnpjrnceous, 1-nerved, 3 or I m i .  long, apiculute, much surpnsvcd 
by the setre of thc pulctu. Lower pnlet divided in to  about 13 sctw. 
Cnryopsis ellipticnl. A fine grnws, the long silvcrF-ivhito pniiiclcs 
very showy. 

Andropogon condensatus, 11. n. R., Nor. (h., i, 18s. 

Asuncion ( 2 O G ) .  Noveniher-December. 
Cornnion in old ficlds at Asuncion. Culrns rigid. nliout 1 m. high. 

Rncenie3 Panicle sprcnding widely n t  the ycimniit, 10-15 em. long. 
much cxserted from thc spnthes. 

AndrOpOgOn lateralis, XWY, Agrost. h s . ,  329. 

Flowers white nnd flecc~. 

Asuncion (230). Deccnihr. 
A hnrsh slender-titemnied grass, 10 or 12 dm. high. ‘rho Bowcrs 

arc boriie nlong the stern at  intervnls in  9ninl l .  longlicdunelrtl p o i -  
clca, 2-3 branched. Huirs on the spikrlets 
rather scnnty. Awns twisted n t  thc ~ I L F C ,  .;lender, bcnt nhout f of 
tho way up. The culms nre cxspitose, w i t h  n t u f t  of short Icuvce 
a t  the bnsc. 

Spikes 4-6 c i i i .  long. 

Andropogon Iencostachys, fi. D. K., SOP-. Qw. I .  187. 

Cabnllcro (469). Jnnunry. = Bnlnnsn 279 
Regarded by Hnckel as n form of A. Vcrgzrticus, L., biit ditTcrinK 

iu having much longcr spiliclets nnd with shorter hnirs on the cal- 
lous base of thc first gluinc. I t  Rccnis to me nlso to hew much 
largcr panicles and longer rncemes. Usunllp 3-4 pnnirlcs of  flcec! 
flowers at long intervals on the stcni. Culni 4-5 dni. hifh. Coni- 
nion on the open camp0 nround Cnbnllero nod Villn Rim. 

Andropogon Minarum (Nvrs) ,  Kuiitli, Elwin., i, W i .  

Between Villn Rica and Escolm (488 n). Jnnunry. 
CU~RIS rnthcr stout, 5-9 dm. high P~n ic l e  d c n d y  Bpiked, ol)lo~ig- 

obovnte, 12-28 cm. long nnd 4 or 5 em. broad, the hrnnche8 801ne- 

what verticillate. Distinguished by i t s  chestnut-colored. twisted, 
hairy awns, 4-6 em. long. These are w r y  conapieuous, and sconi 
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to occupy tho whole panicle. Qlumes white, with a sharp, slightly 
cnrved, cnllous, white-hniry point nt the base. Thcse cling clolic 
to the fruit and have the remnrkable hygrometric property of un- 
twisting in wet weather and retwisting when dry, SO thnt tbc 
sharp point bores i ts  way into the earth: Persons who keep sheep 
complain thnt theso sharppointed seed8 actually bore their way into 
the sidcs of the nnininls. 

Andropagon Neeeii, Kiinth, Enum., i ,  491. 

Scnr Cnbnllero (423). Janunry. 

Andropogon nutane, L., Sp. PI., 1045. 

Between Villa Rica and Escoh (545, 547); I’ilconinyo River 
(926‘). Jnnuory-Fcbruary. 

No. 547 is ncnrly the ordinary A. nitlans of the United States. 
I t  has light jcllow pnniclcs, nnd occurs on the cnmpo near Villa 
Ilica. Xos. 545, 547 belong to the form cnlled by IIiickel (Muon. 
Phnn., vi, 529) p. ogrosloides, witti spikelets about I nini. long; 
awns 4-7 mm. long, deep yellowish-brown in color. All of tbcni 
are exceedingly hnndsome when in Bower. On the canipoa near 
Villa Rica nod the Pilconiapo River. 

Andropo~~oon eaccharoidee, Sa., F1. Ind. occ., 205, Par. lagrtroidcr 

Luque (3%); I’ilcomayo River (1083 niid 1008). Deceniber- 
April. 

This grws sometimes grows to a height of 4 m. in Paraguay, 
with n p i c k  over 30 cm. long. The spathe-like floral brnct is 
very rigid, and rarely fully opens till the Bowers are dropping off. 

Andropogon Sorghum (L.), Brot., F1. I.os., i, 88. 

(D.C.), Hnck. i n  Mart. FI. Bras., i i ,  pt. 3, 293. 

Asuncion (203). November. 
Kot exactly Sorghum twlgare, but the form callcd by Hnckel 

rorymbosus. I t  runs wild in Gelds i n  the vicinity of Asuncion. 
Culnis 3-23 m. high. Panicle 30-40 cm. long, vcry lax, the lowest 
hrancbes drooping. Spikelets obovntc, very hairy, or at ninturity 
the glunie3 shining, interruptedly hairy, brownish-red or black, 
5 or C mnl. long. Awns 5-8 mm. long, bent about hnlf-way UP. 
The leave3 nrc sonictimes ’i dm. long and 6 or 7 em. broad. 
probably introduced into Pnroguny by immigrants, bu t  it seems to 
thrive very well ay a naturalizcd grnss. 

It 
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RottbQllia Dalansae, l h o k . ,  in Mart. FI. Ihau., i i ,  pi. 3, 312. 

Ncnr Villn Rico (548). Jnnunry. = Bnlnnsn 291. 
Cnlms hnrd nnd dry, 1-14 m. high, growing in tussocks on the 

campo ncnr Villa Rico. This is one of the most cornnlon grnsscbs 
upon the plains of Pnrnguny, nnd usunlly prcscuts a stiff, lltrrsh 
nspcct, nffording but little nutriment for cnttle, crccpt when very 
young. 

RottbQllia compressa, L. f., S ~ i p p ~ . ,  114. 

Pilconinyo River (874). Janunry. = Bnlnnsn 646. 

Arietida implexn, Trin., Act. Petrop., 183t, 48. 

Botwecn Villa Rim nnd Escobn (488). Jnnunry. 
Culrns nearly or quite glabrous, 1 m. or niorc in  height, cmpitosc. 

Lenvcs as long as or longer than the culnis, nnrrowlp lincnr, very 
revolute, nppcaring nenrly cylindrical when dry. Pnniclr c l o ~ ,  
25-30 CIII.  long. Empty Kluuiru 2-2: crn. long, bluish, rough on 
the Iteel nnd with n rough bride.  Awns of the flowring glnme 
nearly 10 cm. long, Ftrnight, niuch tnistcd. A strn\vy-looking 
species nruong the hills nnd woods. 

Aristida complanata, Trill., I. c., 18.9, 81. Ilx d e w .  

Aenncion (648). April. 
A slender species with nearly glnhroua coniprcsscd culnis 5 or fi 

dm. high. 1,eaves narrowly linenr, 2 ntrn. hrond, ncnrlp or quitis 
glabrous, tnperiog to n long, hair-like point, very revolute. Pnnic.l#. 
contrnctcd, 15-20 cm. long, 1-1; cnt. wide, i v i l h  3 or 4 brunches. 
Eoipty g1urnes purplish, tnenibmnous, bnrely bristle-pointed, thr 
lower 1-ncrvetl or obscurely 3-ncrvcd nt  haw, 12 tnm. long. A r n i i *  

80-25 mnl. long, very slender, not twistid, rtrnight. A delicntt., 
caspitose plnnt, occurring in  old fields. 

.9poroboliis Indicus (I, . ) ,  R. Ur., P r d r . ,  i, 170. 

Asuncion (365); Cubnlli.ro (551). I)ccenihcr-Frbrunry. 

Chlorig dietichopbylla, I A ~ . ,  Ct1.n. et S p c . ,  Nov. 4. 

AYuncion (149). I\ovenihcr. 

Chlorie polydactyla (I , . ) ,  gn., Prodr., 26. 

Pilconloyo River (1586). April. 
A very bandeonic species growing along the borders of the PilcO- 

Snnied I)y I k .  QCO.  Fnsrv. 
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ninyo. Culms 1-lt m. i n  height. Distinguisbed by its numerous 
finger-liko, softhnircd spikes which nrc 10-15 cm. in length. Some- 
tinles ns mnny ns ?5 of theso spring from tho apox of tho stem. 
The fleecy hnirs nnd the ncedlc-likc nmns of tho flowering glume 
and p~ilct inipnrt a fuzzy nppenrnncc to tho spikes. 

Triclrlori8 fa8ciculota, Fourn., E~ ium.  bfox.  PI. Grain. 14% 

Pilcoriinyo River (984). April. = C. Wright, Texas 764. 
This grass occurs i n  Mexico and crosses tho houndnry into Toxas. 

I t  is quite common dong tho bnnks of tho upper Pilcomayo. The 
flolycrs urc i n  denwly crowded verticillnte spikcs at the top of the 
clilni. l'hc plant nppcnrs in the Pnrnguaynn form to hnve much 
longer spikes (1e-18 cni.) nod n stoutcr nod tnllcr (lC2g m.) culni 
tlinn in nny of tho hlexicnn specimens that I hnve seen. The very 
blender awns ure soinctimcs 15 nim. long. 

Eleneine lndica (L.), Q s r l u . ,  Fruct ot Sem., i, d. 

Asuncion (GI ) .  Sovember-Jnnunry. 

Eleueine lndica (L.), Oarln . ,  var. brachgetachya, Trin., Sp., t. 79. 

Asunrion (68). 
Both of thcsc fornis grow in tho Rtreets of Asuncion, tw well as 

in grnssy plnrcs i n  thc suburbs. The variety hns much shorter and 
broader pnuicleu, the spikelets closely crowded, nod 1-3 dpikee, while 
the type hns 3-5 nnrrowlg lincnr apikcs. Sometinies erect and 2 0 3 0  
cni. high, but  usunlly prostratc wi th  nscending ciilms 6-15 em. high. 

Leptochloa rirgata, (J,.) ,  Deauv., bsay., 71. 

Asuncion (211 ,211  n ) ;  Caballero (440); Pilcomayo River (970). 
Janunry-A pril. 

This griiss tins n hard, smooth, reed-like culm 1-14 ni. high. 
I'nnicle 15-30 cin. i n  length. Spikes drooping, slender, 5-18 cni. 
h g ,  1-3 rising together from the rnchis. Olumes and pnlets 
often purple-tinged. Culm occasionally hrenchiug, thickened nt tho 
h n c h  nodes. Panidc sometimes on long anlied pedunclcg, some- 
Linics shcntbcd by n Icaf. 

Tricuepis latifolla, Qriseb., PI. Lorentz., 211. 

Sent  Pirnyu (674); Pilcomnyo River (928). Februnry-April. 
This grnss g r o w  abundantly on the edges of tho monto on the 

overhnnging bnnks of the Pilcomayo. Clilms with hard, smooth, 
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hollow joints like a reed, often as much as 3 m. high. Leaves 
what shorter thao the culni, 2-3 cm. wide. Pnnicle very large, 
hose and spreading, 20-40 cm. long. Spikes on lol~g branches, 
rising 1-3 or more together from tho rncbis, beginning to flower 
hnlf-way up. These brnncbes are filiforni, 10-20 cm. in lOngth, 
gracefully drooping. The specimens from Pirayu (674) had u 
closer panicle, presenting a more compnct and bristly nppenrnncc 
than those of the Pilcomayo. 

Diplachne verticillata, NWS. 

Pilcomayo River (981). AprilJuire.  
Very common on the low ground3 near the Pilcomayo River. 

It grows 1-1i m. high. Pnnicle strikingly glaucous, sometimes 
over 30 cm. long, bearing from 35 to 50 slender spikes 5-10 cm. 
long, rising singly or severol together from tho mcbis. Pnnicle 
rigid, 6-8 cm. broad ; spikes ncorly errct. Spikelcts 1i cm. long, 
appressed, on tho upper side of a rochis scarcely 4 mni. wide, 4-8 
flowers in a spikelet. CUIN quite brittle nt the joints, often Imnclred 
Itelow and sending up  Revera1 flower sterns. 

This is very similar to, if not idcitticnl with, D. imbr icdn  of 
Texas ood Alerico. 

GgneriUm argenteum, h’ees, Agrwt. Urn%. 46’. 

Pilcornayo River (950). March-April. 
The well-known Pnmpns grnss. It grows i n  Iorge cluiups 1111 

along the Pilcomayo River nnd down t h e  Pnrnguay to Urugiiag. 
Tho c u l m ~  sometimes mensure 2-2$ rni. i n  dinmctcr at the Iinst*, 
and attain a height of 4+ m. The plumes are 5-7 dm. in length. 
geoerally of n silvery-white, h i t  frequently of a dclicate rose tint. 
Tho leaves are narrowly linmr, runniog into a long Rhurp n p x .  
&la m. in length, rising i n  a rosette about the bnsc of the culnis 
nod gracefully curving over tnwnrds the ground. Uaunlly w t m l  

culms grow togotber i n  n tussock. 
The  masses of this showy grnss impnrt a wondcrlul beauty to 

the solitudes of the Pileoninyo forests, looking like plumed scittilrels 
guarding the entrance to niiture’5 trwiirf’s. 

Gjnerium eaccharoidee, H. B. K., PI. ,Eqiiin., i i ,  1. 216. 

Pilcomayo Rivcr (1065). June. 
Afuch inferior to no. 950 i n  bcuuty, hut equdly cOflSpiCUoiJ~. 

Culms 3 6  m. high, over 2& cm. thick a t  thc baue, not hollow, but 
ANNAM N. Y. ACAD. Yo]., VII ,  April. 1893.--18 
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6lled with 8 rather tough pith. Leaves distichous, numerous, 70 
cm. or more long and 5 cm. or moru in breadth nt the base, giving 
one the iden of a large cornstalk. Pnuicle Often Over 14 dm. ]on& 
coniposed of numerous brnnches, some of which are Over 5 dm. 
long, beginning to bear Borers 4-7 cin. from the base. Tho long 
branches of the pnnicle blow out on one side in the wind like n 
hanoer, and this and tho Inrgc, closc-veined leaves impart a strange as 
well as gigantic appearance to the plant. Ouarnni name “Cuygua.” 

A,ruado Donas, L., Sp. PI., 61. 

’ 

Asuncion (680); Pilcomnpo River (1064). June. 
Culm smooth, hollow and jointed like a reed, 13-20 mm. thick at 

the bnse, nod 3-44 m. high. Lenves 2-ranked, the largest 5 dm. or 
more i n  length nnd 4-5 cm. broad at the bnse, ncuminate, glabrous 
on the mnrgins ns well as on the surfnce. Flowers in a dense, 
contrncted pnniclc 54-8 do). in length, composed of numerous closely 
disposed capillnry brnnches, arrnngcd on all sides of the rnchis, and 
tearing innumcreblc spikes and spikeleb. Outer glumes Chestnut- 
colorcd, hristle-tipped, 10-12 mm. long; tho inner clothed with white 
d k y  hairs. This grnss is commonly known in Paraguay as “Cnlia 
Custilla” nod is the native Cadn, but it would be impossible t o  get 

juice from the culms like thnt of the sugar-cane, which is the true 
Caila. I t  niuy have been nnnied Caslilian sugar-cane in derision 
of the Spaniards, who are not loved in Paraguay. 

klragroetie Bahienaie, Schnlks, Mant.. i i ,  318. 

Asuncion (256). December. 
A crespitosc grnss with slender culms 3-5 dm. high. Leaves 

very short. Pnnicle laxly branched, 10-16 cm. long, the branches 
drooping; the $pikes containing from 10 to 25 lend-colored epike- 
Ick. Panicle on naked peduuclcs 15-25 cm. long This grass 
o(‘curs i n  dry grounds, and is highly vnlued for pasturage. 

Eragrostis hypnoides (Lam.), B. S. P., PrnI. Cnt. N. Y., 69. 

Near Asuncion (356). Decemlier. 

Eragroatis Neeeii, Trin., Act. Potrop., 1831, p. 405. 

Luqne (338) .  DecernbcrJnnunry. 
Dwarf, 15 cm. high nt tho most. Leaves short, in a radical tuft, 

or  1 or 2 nt the bnse of the culm, covcred with long, spreading white 
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hairs. Panicle close, 3 or 4 cm. long, with 3-5 short branches below; 
6-7 flowere in the Bat epikelets; glumes and palets mixed purple and 
white. One of the feeding grasses for cattle on tho Qran Campo, 
about 5 miles east of Asuncion. 

Poa airolder (Piees), Kunth, Enam., i, 360. 

Asuncion (550). January. 
Qrowing in dry open thickets in the Chaco opposite Asuucion. 

Culms 3-5 dm. high. Panicle very diffuse, as long as  or longer 
than the culms. One I measured was 7 dm. in length, wi th  numer- 
ous brancbes, some of them 15 cm. long, 1-4 rising together from 
the rachis. Flowers minute, 1 or 2 in a spikelet; the spikelets on 
capillary peduncles, and greatly scattered. Nerves of the flowering 
glume nearly or quite obsolete. Glunics leadcolored and scantily 
hairy at the base. A tine grass for mantel ornamentntion. 

Bromm unioloidee (Willd.), Nees, Agrost. Dm., 470. 

La Plata, Argentine Republic (21). October. 

Chusqnea tenella, Nees, Linnaa, ir, 492? 

Near Asuncion (755 a). June. 
Without Bowers or fruit. Found with no. 755 in swampy woods 

near Asuncion. A lower and more slender culm thnn 755; leaves 
short, glabrous, nerved, Innceolnte, rounded or semicordnte a t  baw, 
on a short petiole; the sheaths dightly open. hairy fringed a t  the 
mouth. Short branches and leaves fascicled at  the nodes, the culms 
often tapering into a long, ver? s h d e r  termination, and the nodes 
much longer than the leaves, sometimes 20 cni. A Chrrsquea with- 
out doubt, and corresponding, 80 far BY these specinlens go. to (,'. 
tenella, as described in Flor. Bras. 

EQUISETACEB. 

Equisetam giganteurn, L., Sp. PI., RJ. 2,1517. 

Pilcomeyo River (1000). April. 

SA LVIN IAC,EE. 

Salvinia amfculata, Aobl.. PI. Ooian., ii, 969. 

Asuncion (289, 1579). December. = Balansa 1122. 
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FILICES. 
Xamed by Elizabeth 0. Britton. 

Alsophila atrovirene, Presl., Tent. Pter., 61. 

Between Villa Rica and Escoba (478). January. 
Tho only tree fern that I met with in Paraguay, though there 

niust he other species. The stern is 1-14 m. high, and 1-12 cm. 
thick. 

This was first determined as A.  armafa, Presl., and so distri- 
buted. Wo are indebted to Mr. J. a. Baker for the correction. 

DicWnia cicutaria, Sw., Flor. Ind. Om., i i i ,  1965. 

Between Villa Rim nnd Escoba (571). January. 

Adiantum thalictroides, Willd. ; Sohlecht. Adombr., 63. 

Between Villu Rica nnd Escoba (147). January. 

Cheilanthee cblorophylla, Sa., Vet. Acad. Hnndl., 1817, p. 76. 

781). Noveinber-Mny. 

Cheilanthee microphglla, Sw., Far. eloagata, (Willd.), Baker. 

Asuncion (169); between Villa Rica and Escoba (572, 572 b, 

Asuncion (232). = Balansa 359. 

Cheilanthee radiata (L.), J. Smith In Hook. Journ. Bot., io, 169. 

Caballero (569). January. 

Pterie denticulata, Sw., Prod., 129. 

Asuncion (284, 698). Mny. 

Pteris pedata, L., Sp. PI., 1532. 

Caballero (170). January, 
This grows in deep woods on the hanks of the Pilcomayo River 

as well as in similar places about Asuncion and Caballero. 

Blechnum Braelliease, Dew., Berl. Mag., P, 330. 

Luque (309). December. 

Blechnnm occidentale, L., 8p. PI., 1634. 

Between Villa Rice and Escoba (1577). January. 
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Asplenlum C4ibertlanam1, Hook., Sp. Fil., iii, 199. 

Asuncion (739). Nay. 
A handsome little plant. Fronds 10-15 cm. in length, bipinnnte 

below or tbe pinnm bipinnatified above, ending at the apex in a long 
linear projection, which roots at the tip and throws up a new plant. 
Deep damp woods near Asuncion. 

Asplenium lanulatam, Sa., S y t ~  Fit., 80. 

Between Villa Rica and Escoba (386). January. 

Dryopterie acaleata (L.), Kuntze, Rev. Uen. PI., 812. 

Between Villa Rice and Escoba(673). Januarj. = Balansa383a. 
The form of the species referred by Nr. Baker (Mart. FI. Bras., 

i, pt. 2, 462) to Av'diurn aculratum, m i .  pkegopteroid8um. 

Dryopterie Martioiceneie (Sprmg.). K u n h ,  1. o. 
drpidium macrophyihm, Sw., Syn. Fit., 43. 

Between Villa Rica and Asuncion (385). January. 

Dryopterie paraeitica (L.), Kuntze, 1. o., 811. 
dspidium mdle, Sw. in Schmd. Journ., ii, 34. 

Luque (307). December. 

Dryopterie anita (I..), K u n t q  1.0. 

Asuncion (250). December. 

Dryopteris villoee (L.), Rontze, 1. o., 814. 

Near Asuncion (783). Ynp. 

Polypodium anyetnm, Me(t . .  Polyp., 90. 

Caballero (395). January. 

Polypodlum incanam, Sa., Syn. Fit., 35. 

January-February. 

Polypodium latipee, Langsd. & Pisoh., loon. Fit., 10, t .  10. 

Between Pirayu and Yaguaron (784) ; nenr Asuncion (888). 
April. 
The fronds of this fern exhale a delicious aroma when drying, 

something like that of Melilot. I was consulted by natives in  

Between Villa Rica and Escoba (533); Pilcomayo River (1088). 
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Paraguay anxious to know if the plant could not bo used in making 
perfume. 

polypodium Iycopodioidee, L., Sp. P L  1642. 

Caballero (396). January. 
Climbing upon the trunks of trees for a distance of 3-5 in. in 

damp woods. Found with nos. 511 and 571, which have a similar 
habit. Dead prostrate trees are often completely covered with these 
plants, which seem to derive abundant siistenanco from the decay- 
ing bark. 

Polypodium geminaturn, Schrad. in Qott. Qel. Ant., 1824, p. 667. 
Ex descrip. 

Caballero (51 1). January. 

Polypediur Plumula, 8. B. K., Nor. Oen., I ,  8. 

Caballero (524) ; near Asuncion (726). January-May. 

Polypodium vacoiniifolium, Langsd. & Plsch., Icon. Fil., 8, t. 7. 

Caballero (574). January. 

~yrnogramme calemelanoe (L.), Kaulf., Enum. Fil., 76. 

Luque (308). December. 

eyumogramme triloliata (L.), Desv., Bed.  Mag., v, 305. 

Near Luque (312). December. 
A golden fern, with trifoliate or binate leaves. The pinnre are 

linear-lanccolatc, 4-8 cm. long, on a short pedicellate rachis. I saw 
this rarely in the  streets of Asuncion, and it is abundant in dry or 
wettish grounds. 

~ymnogramme tomentosa (Lam.), Desv., 1. o., 304. 

Pilcornayo River (1087). February-March. 

Aneimia Pbyllitidis, Sr. ,  Sga. FA, 156. 

Between Villa Rica and Escoba (782). Januarf. 

Aneimia tomentosa, Sw., spn. F ~ I . ,  167. 

Asuncion (231). December. 

LJIOdiUm venueturn, S r .  in Eohrrd. Journ., 1801, 303. 

Between Villa Rica and Escoba (483). January. 
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MUSCI. 
Named by Elizabeth a. Britton. 

Campjlapur introderne (Hcdw.) ,  Mitt. Journ. Linn. Yw., xii, M. 
Falkland Islands (1398). 

Tortulo nerrlUat9, Hook. and Uruv.. Hrenstar’s Ediub. Jouro., i ,  291, 
1.18. 

Falkland Islands (1390) 

Tortula Ista, Kunm 111 C. Muell. Syn., I ,  574. 

Central Paraguay (1397). 

Barbala pallido-viridie, C. 8111dl. 

Bescberelle. 
Central Paragliny (1391). = I h l n i i ~ ~  3563. ?;allied I,y E. 

Barbala murfcola, tIamlw. 

Central Paraguay (1373). = Olaziou, Brazil, 7454 .  

macromitrium phyllorhieafki, C. h e l l .  

Central Paraguep (1378). = Balnnse 59. 

Brjum membranaceurn, c. M I I ~ ~ .  

Central Paraguay (1382). I= Balanse 71. 

Rachopilum tomentosum (Hda..). Mitt., I. c., 333. 

Centrul Pnreguny ( l M 9 ) .  .-:- Rslnnsn 3677. 

Hookeria subdepresea, Ilescli.. H r o .  Bryd., xii, 19 

Central ParaKuny (1386). ;I BIIIAII:’~ 3689. 

Erpodluol Paragaense, Brsch. 

Central I’ornguay (1385). = I3nlanw 3644 

Ectropotheciurn ratilane (Brid.), Mitt . ,  I.c., 51!’ 

Centrnl Paraguay (1388). = (flnziou 7453. 

Flagiothecium Villa Rita?, Iksoh. N a m d  by C. H .  Wright. 

Ccntrtil Paraguay (1371). = Bnlnntie 1210. 
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Eypnum tenuirostre (Sohwmg.), Mitt., 1. o., 547, var. Parlgnd- 
O w e ,  C. Nuell. 

Central Parnguny (1371). = Balnnsa 3687. 

Eypnum turgidicaule, C. Muell., Rev. Bryol., riv, 57, iianie oiily. 

Ceotrnl Parnguny (1376). = Bnlnnsn 3680. 

Hypnam micropbyllum, Hedw., Sp. hluso., t. 69. 

Central Paraguay (1383). 

Laeia coronata, Mont., vnr. tend& C. Muell. 

Besc berelle. 

Eypnum eubnudum, C. Muell., Rev. Bryol., xiv, 57, llnnie ouly. 

Centrnl Pnrrguap (1377). = Balnnse 3669. Named by E. 

Centrnl Paraguay (1373). = Balnnsn 3679 a. 

Raphldategium Kegelianum, C. Muell., Linnon, xri,  198. 

2575. 

Sematophyllum circhole (Hnmpe), hlitt., 1. c., 486. 

On trees at the junction of the El Dorndo (1380). = Burchell 

Central Paraguay (1390). = Balnnsa 3692. 

Fineidens eubcriepae, Beach., Rev. Bryol., xii, 17. 

Central Paraguay (1392). = Balnnsa 69. 

Piesidene Eornechachii, hiont., Ann. Scl. Sat. ( I I ) ,  xiv, 342. 

Central Pnrngunp (1394). = Gardncr 18. 

CORRECTIONS. 
Page 48. 

Page 56. For Sida pandlcalata, rend Sida panicalata. 
Page 69. Refore Zantboxylan NeranjIllo, insert the ordirinl 

Page 205. 15th line, for Pnrnguy read Pnrqua. 

Rdorr Caetalia Bibertil, insert the ordinal heading- 
SYIIPHZACEE. 

Ileading-RUTACEE. 




